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Militia Insists That 
Shirk Issue in 

^'ntreat Regi- 
Jther Than 

Government ufles in Cor
pus Christi Procession.

CAS FUMES IN SEWI i FATAL 
Ni» CIVIC EMPLOYE; FIRERO 

BRAVEDDEATH-TRAP IN RESCUE

4
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elngton avenue for etablee.

en dation to
ffTfti rnTthn.fund

Oave beard of control pern 
to appoint whole time fair 
officer.

—

WEED
m BY COUNCIL >*:

E Capt. Davidson and Lieut. Jo hnston Penetrated Death 
Chamber and Were Dragged Out Unconscious Before 
Body of Victim, Robert dtratham, City Engineer, Could 
Be Recovered ■*— Pulmotor Provés Usefulness in Resus-

i « triote. ^

»iSÏÏ%‘£îi!£$??Sg&
School.

Peered bylaw giving council va. 
cation until Sept St.

Approved sale of land 
and Tenge streets to

Ï
ment lo

m =rordy Discussion and Several 
Tie Votes Marked Council’s 
Final Adoption of Proposal 

Fund — Aid. 
( McBride Led Opposition to 

Proposal.

Residents of Russell Hill and 
Upper Canada College Dis
tricts May Join City Wh 
ever They Desire to— 
Must Pay for Improve
ments.

dialing Rescuers.
Government en-

to Grant a
, Robert Stratharn, a city engineer, boarding at 100 Grace street, met death 

in the huge trunk sewer on the south side of Argyle street opposite No. 114, 
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon when he was overcome by gas fumes after 
he had penetrated 260 feet towards Dundas street in the piping. Stratharn 
drowned in the eighteen inches of water in the bottom of the sewer in spite 
of the heroic efforts of George Mullen, Argyle street and Douglas Seaton. 8 
Hambly avenue, two fellow workmen, and of Captain William Davidson and 
Samuel Johnston, of Portland street fire hail, each of whom was at one time 
or another rendered unconscious by the 
Lieut Johnston finally dragged StratheVn

Canadian Frees Despatch.
OTTAWA, July 7.—Col. Sam 

Hughes, minister of. militia and de
fence, has addressed an open letter to 
the Orange Order, in reply to resolu
tions passed by several lodges of that 
body protesting against the participa
tion of the 86th Regiment in the re
cent Corpus Christi ceremonies in 
Montreal. The minister’s letter fol
lows:

To the Orangemen of Canada;
“The principles of the Orange in

stitution are, without exception, the 
best yet promulgated for the upbuild
ing of humanity, 
class, are unsurpassed by-the best of 
any in yie world.

“The principles are the broadest 
kind of tolerance, yet, unfortunately 
in all organizations, intolerant, fon- 
attcsl-mtnded people are found. How
ever, these In the Orange Order, are 
'a very-small percentage of the great 
mass of splendid, well-informed men 
constituting that society.

Resolutions Unwarranted.
“A few of this Intolerant class have 

recently been interesting themselves 
passing resolutions ament the fact that 
the 66th Regiment of Montreal march
ed in a Corpus Christi procession a 
few weeks ago in that city. Resolu
tions are fulminated without the 
slightest regard to the foots of the 
case, end the authors thereof openly 
and flagrantly violate the first prin
ciples .of the Orange Institution.

“But this is not the first time I have 
calmly faced the wrath of a few fana
tics. Yet I have lived to be endorsed 
and Justified by every sensible man in 
the Orange order.

“In 1896 I had the honor of oppos
ing Laurier’» policy and also Tapper's 
policy, re Maaltoba gchoots. Laurier s 
policy ta found la the iniquitous sys
tems prevailing in Manitoba today, 
while Tapper's was rank coercion. My

a? ON DIEAfter numerous speeches, motions 
d divisions of the city council yee- 
rday, the report of the board of 
ntrol and the recommendation to 
ant 127,000 towards meeting any 
Belt that might be Incurred In the 
emotion of the Toronto Fat Stock 

i’fpBhow was passed by a narrow vote 
mit 10-9.

Each vote taken was identical In 
l ‘ personnel, with the exception of the 

flmU vote, with that made to adopt 
*he report of the controllers.

Aid. Wickett, after voting in favor 
•f measures that were unfavorable 
to the show, left the hall Just as the 

p final vote was taken, and left the 10 
favorable members with a majority 
of one.

Aikl. McBride urged • that the re
port of the board of control be struck 
cut, and after several aldermen had 

‘given regions for voting against the 
■expenditure, the following vote was 
taken and the motion was lost.

How They Voted.
for striking out the report and 

recommendations of the board of 
control:

For—MoBrtde, Ryding, Wiokebt, 
Graham, Cameron, Whetter, Singer, 
Maitz, Maybee, Controller McCarthy. 
Total 10,

Against — Controllers Simpson, 
O'Neill, Church ; Aldermen Risk, 
Bobbins, Wantess, McGuire, F. i. 
■pence, Rowland; The mayor. Total 
10.

A second motion, by Aid. Bluffer, 
$ .that the sum of 127,000 be struck 
I cut and the sum of ft000 be insert

ed, was lost in the same manner.
Thé final vote, that of the adop

tion of the report of the board of 
control recommendations, wee final
ly accepted, all the aldermen voting 
ai on the previous motion, with the 
exception of Aid, Wickett.

Notwithstanding à strong 
mendatton, signed by all heads of civic 
department*, in which they urge that 
no further territory be annexed, the 
city council defelded last night to peas 
an expedlepcy resolution, so that Rus
sell Hill and Uiiger Canada College 
districts' residents may come within 
the city limita, whenever they so de
sire, without further action on the 
pert of the city council.

Thé new territory Is more than 288

reoom-

J
deadly fumes pervading the hole, 
to within a short distance of the 

entrance, falling unconscious Just as he completed his heroic task.
Knew Venture Wee Hazardous.

Twenty feet underground lay the big sewer, and Stratharn descended 
Where the workmen were excavating tor a manhole. The workmen on the 
Job realised hte danger of Stratharn'e venture into the sewer, as the deadly 
area fumes Issued in volumes from the mouth of the pipe, and could easily be 
smelled at the surface. Mullen and Seaton were posted at the bottom of the ex
cavation at the mouth of the sewer to render assistance In case of need. To 
these men Stratharn said when he entered the pipe: 
shout, come after me as fast as you can." Then he walked Into the pitch 
darkness of the sewer and the watting men heard him splashing along in the 
water for nearly five minutes. Suddenly all sounds ceased from within, and 
one of the men shouted to him, but received no reply.

Toronto Terminals, to Cost 
Nearly five Millions,

Be Ready in Two .

M
t

ay

Years.
Orangemen, as a t

Canadian Frees, Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 7.—Announce

ment that the P. Lyall A Sons' Con
tracting Co. of this city had secured 
the contract for the building of the 
new Union Station at Toronto was 
made today. The contract is 'one of 
the largest if not actually the largest 
of its kind ever awarded In Canada, 
the amount Involved running between 
04,000,000 and 25,000,000. Work is to 
be started tmedtately and will be two 
or three years in completion.

Ttk architects for the new station 
are also Montreal men, the plans hav
ing been 'drawn up by Roes A Mac
donald, and by Hugh J. Jones. With 
them is associated J. M. Lyle of To
ronto.

acres In extent, and le bounded by 
Bathurst street on the west side and 1 
Burton street (n North Toronto.

Aid. Robbins moved thet Ruseell 
Hill be struck out of the resolution, 
but was defeated by a vote of Ù to 4.

The terms of annexation offered by 
the city are that the city at huge shall 
not pay for ahy improvements made, 
but that all costs shall be placed upon 
properties in the annexed district The 
date of, annexation, collection of taxes, 
etc., may be Imposed by the. Ontario 
Municipal Board.

I "Now if you . hear me i

Hon. SAm Hughes, who accuses section 
.of Orange order of fanaticism.

Overcome by Fumea
With the first notification that all 

was not well with Stratharn, Mullen 
ascended to notify the- other men, 
while Seaton followed Stratharn into 
the sewer, but collapsed from the 
strength of the gas fumes after he 
had penetrated only 20 feet of the 
piping. With two men unconscious 
in the sewer Mullen attempted to 
effect a rescue, and succeeded In 
dragging Seaton back to the pipe 
opening, when he also collapsed. Both 
were hauled to the surface and con
veyed to the Western Hospital, and 
will recover.

at the eurfooe, and it was feared that 
even yet insufficient rope was on hand. 
Finally the signal to pup was felt 
and the men kept the rope tant while 
Johnston made his return Journey. 
All went well till within six feet of 
the entrance, when the men knew by 
the dead weight on the rope that John
ston too had succumbed to the fumes. 
The unconscious lieutenant was pulled 
to tbq surface, and another fireman 
penetrated the sewer ten feet and 
found Stratharn there; Johnston had 
clung to him even while walking In 
semi-conscious condition, and drag, 
ged him over 200 feet thru eighteen 
Inches of water. In the death trap.

Pulled to the surface the first 
thought was that Johnston wee dead, 
b«t after a few minutes he revived 
under the Influence of the pulmotor. 
The man whom he had risked hie life 
to save, however, ws* dead. If was 
«0 minutes from the time Stratharn 
entered the sewer till Joioeton drug
ged him almost to the sewer entrance.

Staggered is Safety.
Capt. Davidson and Lieut Johnston 

were very reticent to speak of the 
mattes to The World last evening. 
Johnston, however, said that from the 
first time he entered the sewer he 
smelled gas thrd his headgear. The 
feeling, he said, of being 20 fe*t under
ground In a gas-laden sewer, with the 
entrance 300 feet away, was terrible. 
He felt, he sald^ae if he had walked 
a mile before he staggered on the body 
of Stratharn. Two hundred feet from 
safety on the return Journey, he felt 
the gas overcoming Mm, but clung to 
Stratharn and staggered on. "The air 
gave out ten feet from the entrance, ’ 
Jie said, "and four fast further on I ! 
fell and don't remember any more till 
I opened my eyes on the surface."

Stratharn'e body was first removed 
to the General Hospital in Harry Ellis’ 
ambulance, and then taken to the 
morgue, where an Inquest will be held.

mandate was for both political parties 
to. let the people of Manitoba alone. 
Time. has vindicated the wisdom of 
my policy.

- i

Upholds Regiment.
“Now what are the facts of this 

66th regiment affair? The 66th is-one 
of the best regiments in Canada, They 
marched loyally to the northwest in 
1886, and fought against their com
patriote at Frenchmen’s Butte, and 
rendered splendid service everywhere 
In that campaign. CoL Oetell and 
others now in the corps served Queen 
and country on that occasion. How 
many of those now passing condemna
tory resolutions did likewise7

"The 66th also sent some of Its beet 
to South Africa.

-Tiff custom, for more than half a 
«mtttiV It seems, has-been to parade
on Corpus Christi Sunday carrying 
government rifle».. I do not here dls-

0

TO BE ENFORCED , Sent Call te Fireball.
The other workmen, realising the 

futility of attempting to r 
Stratharn without proper equipment 
for toffteetton against the fumes, sent 

ta hurry-up call to the Portland street 
fireball, and Chief Noble and. Ms men 
arrived to quick time. Capt. William 
Davidson aras the first man to volun
teer for «he perilous Job, and donning 
the fireman's headgear, » which is 
equipped to give the wearer air from 
the surface, started out to the rescue. 
Fifty feet he penetrated, when the 
nausetUting tumee penetrated the 
headgear, and he had all tie could do 
to stagger b»tfk tc the entrance. With 

readjusted he once more 
descended, and this time traveled 200 
feet thru the sewer towards Dundas 
street, when the rope which he had 
tied around his waist In case of ac
cident, gave out. This time Davidson 
collapsed 20 feet from the entrance, 
from where he was pulled to safety 
by means of the life-saving rope. On 
the. surface a physician resuscitated 
him by means of a pulmotor, 

Johnston Volunteered.
Another young fireman volunteered 

for the trip, but when the gear was 
adjusted he was so visibly nervous that 
the doctor on the Job prohibited him 
making the descent. Lieut Samuel 
Johnston then volunteered for the Job, 
and with nearly three hundred feet of 
rope attached to him, descended to the 
mouth of the «ewer. For nearly five 
minutes after the lieutenant disappear
ed In the death trap the rope conttaued 
to play out In the hands of the firemen

John Rogers Turns Up in West

City Council Authorizes Board 
of Control to 

: Officer for 
T Work.Hrnt Years Ago.(Continued on Pegs 7, Column S.)

",
Canadian’ Frees

ASQUITH PASSED THRU CRISIS 
IN DIVISION ON FINANCE BILL

LONDON, Ont.,July 7.—A strange 
story is in circulation. here. 
Krinklaw, who has Just returned 
trr-m the west to visit friends In 
Lambeth Village, near here, on 
training at Moose Jaw, it is report- * 
ed, fell into conversation with one 
John Roger*, an uncle, wtiq, follow
ing an illn 
this city, was supposed to here bean 
burled In a Westminster Township 
cemetery in 1184.

The solution put forward is .that 
a stranger fh the 
hospital with Mr, Rogers died end 
waa buried as Rogers without the

iJohn -By à vote of 12 to 6 the city council 
last night decided to permit the board 
of control to appoint a fair-wag» offi
cer, who shall devote his whole time 
to enforcing the obligations of con
tractors to pay the rate of wages as 
specified in the civic contracts.

A headed discussion followed the 
Introduction of the board's recom
mendation, and Aid. McBride and Aid. 
Cameron were neither kindly to labor 
nor parliamentary in speech.

Aid. Cameron, In committee of the 
whole, said that «he aldermen were 
afraid to go to the bottom of the met
ier, and wars only trying to squssss 
the local contractor and leave the 
outsider atone. He said that be was 
sick of the whole thing. He 
ed himself to terme which compelled 
the chairman to call him to order, and 
he said: "Oh, well, rn take that 
back; I should have said damnable."

Controller McCarthy thought that 
as the city was paying contractors for 
their work, and had stipulated that 
when they employed men they should 
pay a fair rate of wages; If they did 
not do that they were robbing the 
men. He urged that Commissioner 
Harris had pointed out that 98 pef 
cent, of civic work was done to To
ronto.

AM. McBride wanted to know # the 
city council was to be te tool of the 
Trades and Labor Council. He called 
the union business agents "trouble
makers," and declared that labor 
unions, and not workingmen, were 
wanting the passage of the appoint
ment of a. whole time fair wage 
officer.

Controller Simpson put up a fighting 
speech, defending the labor men, and 
was successful In securing a 
jority In favor

>

E en-
7, • I

MsLONDON, Wednesday, July 8.—What is admitted by government 
supporters to be a crisis, developed in the commons yesterday, when 
the premier's motion allotting time lot the remaining stages of the 
finance bill carried by the reduced majority of 23 votes. There were 
20 Liberal abstentions op the main division, but subsequently the 
government’s majority rote to 124.

to the house of lords the government suffered defeet on the 
India Council bill. On motion of Lord Curson, former viceroy, It 
was rejected by 96 votes to SI. •

The Liberal Dally News lobby correspondent says the premier 
and the rest of the cabinet must keep In closer touch with their sup
porters, or tbs Liberal party end etl the censes It stands tor may one 
of these days be wrecked before the harvest be reaped.

Montreal Man Released in 
Perjury Case on Technical

ity—Insufficient Notice 
to Defence.

st Victoria Hospital,

/

i
»wemd of the

benefits n Press Deeps ten,
• MONTREAL. July 7.-Ex-Aldermsn 
Michael Judge, charged with perjury 
following the presentation of Judge 
Fortin's report on the Investigation of 
municipal land deals sines 1910, was 
acquitted on a legal technicality In 
the court of special sessions yesterday.

The case lasted but a few minutes, 
■if. E Berard, acting for the crown, 
said he had no further evidence to 
offer, the prosecution having omitted 
to give sufficient notice to the defence 
to produce certain documents required 
In the case.

Judge Bazin said the situation gave 
him no other alternative than to re
lease the accused.

»
X

eMkta being opened, the hcfpitelSARNIA LAD DROWNED |
IN WATER QUARTER HOUR

hie depth, Carl Cooper, 11, of this 
city, was drowned at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon to “Cut-off Drain” where 
it crosses the River road on the 
Sarnia Indian Reserve. The body 
was recovered In 16 minutes, and 
had the city a pulmotor, it Is believ
ed that the child’s Life might have 
been saved. No Inquest will be held.

staff getting the 
Rogers recovered, #t Is believed 
wsnt west. The man, according to 
Krlnklaw’s story, Is new living In 
Moose Jew, and to 10. t A tombstone 
has been over bis supposed grave in 
Westminster Township for the past 
20 years. Relative» have Instituted 
an Investigation and are writing to 
toe man whose death they have 
mourned.

LAWYER WILL APPEAL
TO ATTORNEY-GENERAL

FIREMEN OF MONTREAL 
INCENSED—NO WONDER

Canadian Free» Despatch.
BRANTFORD, ■ July 7.—Lieut.-Col. 

H. F. Muir. K.C., commanding officer 
of the Brant Dragoon», and a promin
ent local barrister,declare» hie Intention 
of appealing to the attorney-general’» 
department as the result of being 
ejected from the police court here this 
morning by a constable on instructions 
from Police Magistrate Livingstone. 
Colonel Muir persisted in bringing 
what the magistrate considered irrele
vant details into

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL. July 7.—The opera

tions of firebugs and false alarm fana
tic» have Increased during the past 
six months with such rapidity that a 
special squad of detectives are at work 
in an effort to trade the offenders. 
Since the - beginning of the year over 
three hundred false alarms have been 
rung In, and more than 600 fires have 
been investigated by the fire commis
sion and no cause found. During the 
month of June 11 fires proved to be of 
incendiary origin, while during May 
two such biases took place.

LAWRENCES WILL JOIN 
INTERMEDIATE MILITANTS

POOR CHILDREN GIVEN
THEIR ANNUAL OUTING /

BLAZE OF BURNING BOAT
BROUGHTRESCUE TO SIX

Canadian Press Deanetch.
LONDON, July 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Frederick Pethick Lawrence, who for 
a long time have held aloof from ac
tive suffragette movements on account 
of their disapproval of mlltancy, have 
decided to resume their activities by

Seventa^one children from poor
families were yesterday taken for a 
two weeks' outing by the Salvation 
Army, to their fresh sir

*

a non-payment of 
wages case that he was handling, and 
told the court that he did not intend to 
be dictated to by. the bench.

camp at 
overClarksons. It Is expected the*

888 Children will be oared for in this 
way by the Army this year.

Th# camp Is .situated, right on tbs 
take shore and Is under the. manage
ment of Brigadier Hargrave. Ensign 
and Mrs. Sharp are the resident offi
cers at the camp.

joining the United Suffragettes, a 
strong society occupying an interme
diate position between the militants 
andi the constitutionalists-

Mrs. Lawrence, In making this an- 
L nduncement at a meeting in Kingsway

1Gasoline Launch Caught Fire Half a Mile From Shore and 
Walter Dean, Sunnyside B oatman, Saved Lives of Occu
pants by Prompt Action—Launch Sank Near Shore.PROVINCIAL OFFIC EUS PROBING 

MURDER AT SOUTH PORCUPINE
ma-

of his cause.
Dineen’s Hat Clearing Sale.

26.00 Panamas for 81.86, $7.60 to $1» 
Panamas for 86.80. So the prices run 

to our mid
summer Clear
ing sale, of 
Panamas and 
Straw Hats.

In Imported 
English straw» 
we have the 
greatest v a - 

hat ta this 
price redn-

Ha.ll tonight, explained that the at
tempts at suppression had driven mili
tancy into underground channels and 
had crippled the peaceful campaign, 
ly*nce the necessity of creating a de
termined Intermediate 'party politically 
militant.

rats to a trap. When the men first 
.w the blase they launched two row

boats and rowed to the burning launch. 
The fire had already secured a bold on 
almost the entire surface and the wo- 

and men were huddled away back 
In the corner of the boat. The 
had already reached Oxley and burned 

and hair.

Six persons were rescued from a 
burning gasoline launch half a mile 
from shore, opposite Sunnyside, at I.M

FOUR JERSEYS QUALIFY FOR 
PERFORMANCE RECORDFact That Attack Was Made on James Knowles Some Time 

Prior to Assault Which Cost Him His Life, Was Not 
Touched Upon at Inquest.

last night. The launch, which wasThe following cows have lately 
qualified for the record of performance 
of the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club:

Sadie Mack IL. No. 8227. commencing 
her teet when one year 888 day* old 
gavt- 8448 lbs. of 
butter fat This better ta owned by H.

Ont, and is

■owned and driven by G. M. Oxley of ■pert Credit caught fire from the back
firing of her engine, which ignited the 

After being tewed near

l/
ROYAL BANK CLERK HELD 

ON EMBEZZLING CHARGE
and 481 lbs. of hta

rtety In Toronto. Every 
season's Importation. The 
ilee to very attractive.
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Gave board of control 
to appoint whole time fair 
officer.

Passed expediency resolution 
for the annexation of Russell Hill 
and Upper Canada College dis
tricts.

■, Approved additional estimates of 
$60,000 for equipment of Technical 
School.

Passed bylaw giving council va
cation until Sept. 21.

Approved sale of land on Front 
and Tonge streets to Dominion 
Government
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Capt. Davidson and Ueut. Jo hnston Penetrated Death
Chamber and Were Dragged Out Unconscious Before 
Body of Victim, Robert S tratham, City Engineer, Could 
Be Recovered -— Pulmoto r Proves Usefulness in Resus
citating Rescuers.

15.0 Again Storm Centre
Residents of Russell Hill andO. v Wordy Discussion and Several 

Tie Votes Marked Council’s 
€ Final Adoption of Proposal 

to Grant a Fund — Aid. 
I > McBride Led Opposition to 

il Proposal.

Upper Canada College Dis
tricts May Join City When
ever They Desire to— 
Must Pay for Improve
ments.

menti your he 
loth, in'i 
Long a pus

Robert Stratharn, a city engineer, boarding at 100 Grace street, met death 
in the huge trunk sewer on the south side of Argyle street, opposite No. Ill, 
at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon when he was overcome by gas fumes after 
he had penetrated 260 feet towards Dundas street In the piping. Stratharn 
drowned in the eighteen Inches of water In the bottom of the sewer In spite 
of the heroic efforts of George Mullen, Argyle street, and Douglas Seaton, 8 
Hambly avenue, two fellow workmen, and of Captain William Davidson and 
Samuel Johnston, of Portland street fire hall, each of whom was at one time 
or another rendered unconscious by the deadly fumes pervading the hole. 
Ueut. Johnston finally dragged Stratharn

4.50.
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Canadian Frees Despatch.
OTTAWA, July 7.—Col. Sam 

Hughes, minister of. militia and de
fence, has addressed an open letter to 
the Orange Order, In reply to resolu
tions passed by several lodges of that 
body protesting against the participa
tion of the 86th Regiment to the re
cent Corpus Chrlstl ceremonies In 
Montreal. The minister’s letter fol
lows:

To the Orangemen of Canada:
“The principles of the Orange In

stitution are, without exception, the 
beet yet promulgated for the upbuild
ing of Humanity. Orangemen, as a 
claee, are unsurpassed by'the best of 
any in the world.

"The -principles are the broadest 
kind of tolerance, yet, unfortunately 
In all organizations, Intolerant, fan
atical-minded people kre found. How
ever, these to the Orange Order are 
a very-small percentage of the great 
mass of splendid, well-informed men 
constituting that society.

Resolutions Unwarranted.
“A few of this intolerant claee have 

recently been Interesting themselves 
passing resolutions anent the fact that 
the 66th Regiment of Montreal march
ed In a Corpus Christ! procession a 
few weeks ago In that city. Resolu
tions are fulminated without the 
slightest regard to the facts of the 
case, and the authors thereof openly 
and flagrantly violate the first prin
ciples of the Orange Institution.

"But this Is not the first time I have 
calmly faced the wrath of a few fana
tics. Yet I have lived to be endorsed 
and Justified by every sensible man In 
the Orange order.

"In 1886 I had the honor of oppos
ing Laurler’s policy and also Tapper's 
policy, re Manitoba schools. Lauder's 
policy Is found In the iniquitous sys
tems prevailing in Manitoba today, 
while Tapper’s was rank coercion. My

Notwithstanding a strong recom
mendation, signed by all heads of civic 
departments, in which they urge that 
no further territory be annexed, the 
city council decided last night to pees

; After numerous speeches, motions 
lad divisions of the city council yes
terday, the report of the board of 
control and the recommendation to 
grant $27,000 towards meeting any 
iiefleit that might be incurred in the 
promotion of the Toronto Fat Stock 

Fshow was passed by a narrow vote

UMTS.
ick, cuff tx 
nt pants f 
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Toronto Terminals, to Cost 
Nearly Five Millions, May 

Be Ready in Two 
Years. _t

to within a short distance of the 
entrance, falling unconscious Just as he completed hie heroic task.

Knew Venture Was Hazardous.
Twenty feet underground lay the big sewer, and Stratharn descended 

where the workmen were excavating for a manhole. The workmen on the 
job realized hte danger of Stratharn’s venture into the sewer, as the deadly 
gas fumes Issued In volumes from the mouth of the pipe, and could easily be 
smelled at the surface. Mullen and Seaton were posted at the bottom of the ex-

an expediency resolution, so that Rus
sell Hill and Upper Canada College 
districts’ residents may come within 
the city limits, whenever they so de
sire, Without further action on the 

part of the city council.
The new territory is more than 26* 

acres In extent, and is bounded by 
Bathurst street on the west side and > 
Burton street in North Toronto.

Aid. Robbins moved that Russell 
Hill be struck out of the resolution, 
but was defeated by a vote of 13 to 4.

The terms of annexation offered by 
the city are that the city at large shall 
not pay for any improvements made, 
but that all costs shall be placed upon 
properties to the annexed district. The 
date of, annexation, collection of taxes, 
etc., may be imposed by the, Ontario 
Municipal Board.

We x■ Ot 10-9.
Each vote taken was identical In 

personnel, with the exception of the 
final vote, with that made to adopt 
the report of the controllers.

Aid. Wickett, after voting in favor 
of measures that were unfavorabls 
to the show, left the hall just a* the 
final vote was taken, and left the 10 
favorable members with a majority 
of one.

Aid. McBride urged that the re
port of the board of control be struck 
out, and after several aldermen had 
'given reqpons for voting against the 
expenditure, the following vote was 
taken and the motion was lost.

How They Voted.
For striking out the report and 

recommendations of the board of 
control:

For—McBride, Ryding, Wiokerbt,

>; made t: 
rticular; j 
to 18. R<

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 7.—Announce

ment that the P. Lya.ll A Sons’ Con
tracting Co. of this city had secured 
the contract for the building of the 
new Union Station at Toronto was 
made today. The contract is one of 
the largest. If not actually the largest 
of Its kind ever awarded to Canada, 
the amount Involved running between 
04,000,000 and $5,000,000. Work Is to 
be started lmedtately and will be two 
or three years In completion.

Tlk architects for the new station 
are also Montreal men, the plans hav
ing been ‘drawn up by Ross A Mac
donald, and by Hugh J. Jones. With 

is associated J. M. Lyle of To

il
cavation at the mouth of the sewer to render assistance in case of need. To 
these men Stratharn said when he entered the pipe: “Now If you .hear me 
shout, come after me as fast as you can.” Then he walked Into the pitch 
darkness of the sewer and the waiting men heard him splashing along in the 
water for nearly five minutes. Suddenly all sounds ceased from within, and 
one of the men shouted to him, but received no reply.

Overcome by Fumes.
With the first notification that all 

was not well with Stratharn, Mullen 
ascended to notify the other men, 
while Seaton followed Stratharn into 
the sewer, but collapsed from the 
strength of the gas fumes after he 
had penetrated only 20 feet of the 
piping. With two men unconscious 
to the sewer Mullen attempted to 
effect a rescue, and succeeded in 
dragging Seaton back to the pipe 
opening, when he also collapsed. Both 
were hauled to the surface and con
veyed to the Western Hospital, and 
will recover.

derwear; eci 
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Hon. Sâm Hughes, who accuses section 
of Orange order of fanaticism.

at the surface, end it was feared that 
even yet insufficient rope was on hand. 
Finally the signal to pull was felt 
and the men kept the rope taut while 
Johnston made his return Journey. 
All went well till within six feet of 
the entrance, when the men knew by 
the dead weight on the rope that John
ston too had succumbed to the fumes. 
The unconscious lieutenant was pulled 
to thq surface, and another fireman 
penetrated the sewer ten feet and 
found Stratharn there; Johnston had 
clung to him even while walking In 
semi-conscious condition, and drag
ged him over 200 feet thru eighteen 
Inches of water. In the death trap.

Pulled to the surface the first 
thought was that Johnston was dead, 
but after a few minutes he revived 
under the Influence of the puhnetor. 
The man whom he beg risked Hie life 
to ' save, however, was dead. It was 
16 minutes from the time Btrath^yi 
entered the sewer till JoAnston drag
ged him almost to the sewer entrance.

Staggered te Safety.
Capt Davidson and Lieut Johnston

mandate was for both political parties 
to.let the people of Mapltoba alone. 
Time has vindicated the wisdom of 
my policy.

id separate coi 
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Upholds Regiment
“Now what are the facts of this 

66th regiment affair? The 66th is one 
of the best regiments In Canada. They

: Combinations, 
1c style, closed 
t. Sizes 34 to

marched loyally to the northwest In them 
1885, and fought against their com- ronto.Graham, Cameron, Whetter, Singer, 

Bdltz, Maybee, Controller McCarthy. 
Total 10.,Men patriots at Frenchmen’s Butte, and 

rendered splendid service everywhere 
In that campaign. Col. Oetell and 
others now in the corps served Queen 
and country on that occasion. How 
many of those now passing condemna
tory resolutions did likewise?

"The 66th also sent some of its best 
to South Africa.

‘‘The custom, for more than half a 
century It seems, has been to parade 
on Corpus Chrlstl Sunday carrying 
government rifles. I do not here dis

continued on Fago 7, Column 3.)

1
Against — Controllers Simpson, 

O’Neill, Church; Aldermen Risk, 
I Robbins, Wanlees, McGuire, F. S. 
i Spence, Rowland; The mayor. Total 
? >0-

ir straight brine 
Iressy and dur-
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Sent Call to Fireball.
The other workmen, realizing the 

futility of attempting to rescue 
Stratharn without proper equipment 
for protection against the fumes, sent 
-a hu*ry-up call to the Portland street 
fireball, and Chief Noble and.his men 
arrived in quick time. Capt. William 
Davidson was the first man to volun
teer for rite perilous Job, and donning 
the fireman’s headgear, which is 
equipped to give the wearer air from 
the surface, started out to the rescue. 
Fifty feet he penetrated, when the 
nauseating fumes penetrated the 
headgear, and he had all tie could do 
in et»*ger bo 6k tc the entrance. With 

readjusted he once more 
descended, and this time traveled 200 
feet thru the sewer towards Dundee 
street, when the rope which he had 
tied around his waist In case of ac
cident, gave out: This time Davidson 
collapsed 20 feet from the entrance, 
from where he was pulled to safety 
by means of the life-saving rope. On 
the. surface a physician resuscitated 
him- by means of a pulmotor.

/A second motion, by Aid. Singer, 
that the sum of $27,000 be struck 
out and the sum of $5000 be Insert
ed, was lost in the same manner.

Thé final vote, that of the adop
tion of the report of the board of 
control recommendations, was final
ly accepted, all the aldermen voting 
ai on the previous motion, with the 
exception of Aid. Wickett.

John Rogers Turns Up in West 
Supposed to Hove Been 

Buried Twenty 
Yen» Ago.

City Council Authorizes Board 
of Control to Appoint 

Officer for This 
Work.

399
! chambrayd J 
iomblned, coi 
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'Canadian' Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Ont.,July 7.—A strange

ve.ry ,i° ?*!?* of ,th€ story Is la circulation. here. John
matter to The World last evening. , . ....
Johnston, however, said that from the Krinklaw, who has Just returned 
first time he entered the sewer he from the west to vlait friends in
smelled gas thru his headgear. The . .__.. .
feeling, he said, of being 20 feht under- Lambeth Village, near here, on en-
ground In a gas-laden sewer, with the training at Moose Jaw, it is report- ’ 
entrance 200 feet away, was terrible. ^ . .. , , —i**.He felt, he said, as If he had walked ed‘ f#U ,nto conversation with one 
a mile before he staggered on the body John Rogers, an uncle, who, follow-
^fSTon^S.. return ^mirney.^he^feH ,n* “ at V,ctort*
the gas overcoming Mm. but clung to this city, was supposed to have been 
Stratharn and staggered on. "The air bur;ed j„ a Westminster Township 
gave out ten feet from the entrance, ....
he said, "and four feet further on I cemetery in 1894. 
fell and don’t remember any more till The solution put forward Is that
I opened my eyes on the surface. . / ... ____________ -

Stratharn’s body was first removed a stranger in the same ward of tne
to the General Hospital In Harry Bills’ hospital with Mr. Rogers died and 
^r^whe“adn inquVt m t^held was burled as Roger, without the

casket being opened, the hospital 
staff getting the 
Rogers recovered, R Is believed,

MHBHI .......... .. went west. The man, according to
^SARNIA,*?uly*?.—Getting beyond Krlnklaw’s etory, Is now living In 
Ms depth, Carl Cooper, 11, of this Mooee jaw, and Is 86. $ A tombstone 
city, was drowned at 2 o’clock this has been over Ms supposed grave In 

to “Cut-off Drain” where

ASQUITH PASSED THRU CRISIS 
IN DIVISION ON FINANCE BILL

• eeeeoeeo»
By a vote of 12 to 6 the city council 

last night decided to permit the board 
of control to appoint a fair-wage offi
cer, who shall devote his whole time 
to enforcing the obligations of con
tractors to pay the rate of wages as ni» 
specified In the civic contracts.

A heated discussion Followed the 
Introduction of the board’s recom
mendation, and Aid. McBride and Aid. 
Cameron were neither kindly to labor 

parliamentary In speech.
Aid. Cameron, in committee of the 

whole, said that the aldermen were 
afraid to go to the bottom of the mat
ter, and were only trying to squeese 
the local contractor and leave the 
outsider atone. He said that be was 
sick of the whole thing. He express
ed hlnwelf to terms which compelled 
the chairman to call him to order, and

TO ATTORNEY-GENERAL Ihe said: “oh’ wd1, rn take 0161=■ * -xmhvimvm- , I ebould hltve gaid damnable.”

Controller McCarthy thought that

DIAL 49c. 
style, withl 

trongly finish 
L 75c. Wedn E

«- LONDON, Wednesday, July 8.—What is admitted by government 
supporters to be a crisis, developed in the commons yesterday, when 
the premier’s motion allotting time for the remaining stages of the 
finance bill carried by the reduced majority of 23 votes. There were 
20 Liberal abstentions on the main division, but subsequently the 
government’s majority rose to 124.

In the house of lords the government suffered defeat on the 
India Council bill. On motion of Lord Curzon, former viceroy, it 
was rejected by 96 votes to 38.

The Liberal Dally News lobby correspondent says the premier 
and the rest of the cabinet must keep in closer touch with their sup
porters, or the Liberal party and all the causes it stands for may one 
of these days be wrecked before the harvest be reaped.

Montreal Man Released in 
Perjury Case on Technical

ity—Insufficient Notice 
to Defence.
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Canadian Press Despatch.
r MONTREAL, July 7.—Ex-Alderman 
jMichael Judge, charged with perjury 
.Hollowing 
Fortin’s i

11
SARNIA LAD DROWNED;

IN WATER QUARTER tiOUR
Johnston Volunteered.

Another young fireman volunteered
mixed. Mr.the presentation of Judge 

report on the investigation of 
municipal land deals since 1910, was 
gcqultted on ta legal technicality In 
the court of special sessions yesterday.

The case lasted but a few minutes, 
•ff. E Berard, acting for the crown, 
■aid he had no further evidence to 
offer, the prosecution having omitted 
to give sufficient notice to the defence 
to produce certain documents required 
In the case.

Judge Bazin said the situation gave 
him. no other alternative than to re
lease the accused.

* F

for the trip, but when the gear was 
adjusted he was so visibly nervous that 
the doctor on the Job prohibited him 
making the descent. Lieut Samuel 
Johnston then volunteered for the job, 
and with nearly three hundred feet of 

attached to him, descended to the 
For nearly five

LAWYER WILL APPEAL; English etyb 
prings; full sit

FIREMEN OF MONTREAL
INCENSED—NO WONDER19. nehlp for the past 

res have instituted
Westminster Tow 
20 years. Relatlv _ 
an Investigation and are writing to 
tne man whose death they have 
mourned.

afternoon 
II crosses the River road on the 
Sarnia Indian Reserve. The body 
was recovered in 16 minutes, and 
had the city a pulmotor. It Is believ
ed that the child’s life might have 
been eaved. No Inquest will be held.

Canadian Frets Despatch.
BRANTFORD, July 7.—Lieut-Col.Eette hoods; : 

Esday ...... 1
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, July 7.—The opera
tions of firebugs and false alarm fana
tics have increased during the past 
six months with such rapidity that a 
special squad of detectives are at work 
in an effort to trade the offenders. 
Since the - beginning of the year over 
three hundred false alarms have been 
rung In, and more than 600 fires have 
been investigated by the fire commis
sion and no cause found. During the 
month of June 11 fires proved to be of 
Incendiary origin, while during May 
two such blazes took place.

the city was paring contractors for 
H. F. Muir. K.C.. commanding officer I thetr w„rk, and had stipulated that 
of the Brant Dragoons, and a prom In- | wheTl they employed men they should 
ent local barrister.declares his intention

rope
mouth of the sewer, 
minutes after the lieutenant disappear
ed in the death trap the rope continued 
to play out in the hands of the firemen

pr.
pay a fair rate of wages; If they did 
not do that they were robbing the 

He urged that Commissioner

POOR CHILDREN GIVEN
THEIR ANNUAL OUTINGrgait of appealing to the attorney-general’s 

department as the result of being 
ejected from the police court here this 
morning by a constable on instructions 
from Police Magistrate Livingstone. 
Colonel ■ Muir persisted in bringing 
what the magistrate considered Irrele
vant details into a non-payment of 
wages case that he was handling, and 
told the court that he did not Intend to 
be dictated to by the bench.

LAWRENCES WILL JOIN 
INTERMEDIATE MILITANTS

men.
Harris bad pointed out that 98 per 
cent, of civic work was done to To-

tl

BLAZE OF HUME G BOAT
BROUGHT RESCUE TO SIX

.... •••*

.ÿ— ••

Seventy-one children from poor 
families were yesterday taken for a 
two weeks’ outing by the Salvation 
Army, to their fresh air camp at 
Clarksons. It- is expected that over 
M0 Children will be oared for to this 
way by the Army tMs year.

The camp to situated, right on tbs 
i»trt shore and to under the manage
ment of Brigadier Hargrave. Ensign 
and Mrs. Sharp are the resident offi
cers at the camp.

il Canadian Preee Desnatch.
I LONDON, July 7.—Mr. and Mrs.
I Frederick Pcthick Lawrence, who for 

a long time have held aloof from ac
tive suffragette movements on account 

I ef their disapproval of miltancy, have 
I decided to resume their activities by 
I joining the United Suffragettes, a 

strong society occupying an interme
diate position between the militants 
and the constitutionalists.

Mrs. Lawrence, in making this an- 
I ndancement at a meeting in Kingsway 
I Hall tonight, explained that the at

tempts at suppression had driven nrili- 
tincy into underground channels and 

I had crippled the peaceful campaign, 
hence the necessity of creating a de

ft termlned intermediate party politically
■ ellita^-

•« ronto.
Aid. McBride wanted to know tf the 

city council was to bo te tool of the 
Trades and Labor Council. He called 
the union business agents ’trouble
makers,” and declared that labor 
unions, and not workingmen, were 
wanting the passage of the appoint
ment of a. whole time fair wage 
officer.

Controller Simpson put up a fighting 
speech, defending the labor men, and 
was successful in securing a 
Jority In favor of his cause.

I
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sera w »■•**••* Gasoline Lunch Caught Fire Hall a Mile From Shore and 

Walter Dean, Sunnyside B oatman, Saved Lives of Occu
pants by Prompt Action —Launch Sank Near Shore.

iNBSDAY.
onlal Imported
y, each 
-Clear 
legnlarly 25c.

cut anT
ReguW

PROVINCIAL OFFICERS PROBING 
MURDER AT SOUTH PORCUPINE

Colonial! mma-
,Dinren’s Hat Clearing Sala 

$6.00 Panamas for $$.96, $7.66 to $1« 
Panamas for $6.66. So the prices run 

to our mid
summer clear
ing sale, of 
Panamas and 
Straw Hats.

In Imported 
English straws 
we have the 
greatest va -

Every hat to title

When the men firstrats to a trap.
the blase they launched two row-

were rescued from a,t, even 
ver tops.

Six persons
FOUR JERSEYS QUALIFY FOR 

PERFORMANCE RECORD
saw
boats and rowed to the burning launch. 
The fire had already secured a hold on 
almost the entire surface and the wo
men and men were huddled away back 
In the comer of the boat. The flames 
a. a already reached Oxley and burned

gasoline launch half a mfl*• • burning
from shore, opposite Sunnyside, at 9.10 

The launch, which was 
and driven by G. M. Oxley of

:nk CStaSTI
Fact That Attack Was Made on James Knowles Some Timef ' *-s i

f . ■'last night, 
owned _
Port Credit, caught fire from the back
firing of her engine, which Ignited the 
gms After being towed near
•bore the big boat was sunk to about 
86 feet of water off the Sunnyside sea

% e The following cows hsve lately
Poor to Assault Which Cost Him His Life, Was Not| cJgfST

Sadie Mack IL, No. 8237, commencing 
her teat when one year 839 days old. 
gave 8446 lbs. at milk and 481 lbs. of 
butter fat. This heifer to owned by H. 

The assistance of the provincial Mr. Knowles some time prior m m. I Oee of Hagersvllle, Ont., and to sired
™ I by Boyle’s Highland Laddie.

attorney general has been asked in death by parties In the place who May Daisy Bell. No. 2426, owned by
the investigation into the death of bore him ill-will nothing was «aid o^to
James Knowles, who died under cI the roatter at the inquest- Emile one year 8507 lba of milk and 442 lbs.

r circumstances In «outh l*brle, who Is alleged to have struck ot butter fat„ «T.Ï >»» ». h- ««h . «J Æ-o»

<X HO., J. J. Foy, Deputy- *5? r fm’ffï.lLïi
Minister Cartwright will take charge come of the Investigation. Jg4 ]be ^ butter (at
of the departmental end of the en- It was learned last evening at the Brampton Pontalne Rose, No. 4600,
„u»y. P*™»»* huMIM. «h* «».

Altho an attack had been made oa la progressing. . I 8784 lba. of milk and tit lba. of tat.

<

fuis ITouched Upon at Inquest.
bto face and hair. rietv' in Toronto.

All were safely taken Into the row- j 8eason.g importation. The price redu- 
boats, after which a rope was thrown , tton to very attractive, 
on the launch and the whole party | ^^"pan^i^n ÎLoüZ 

went aahore. Within a few feet of the j and popuiar style, 
sea wall the big launch sank, and the Men’s straws. $1.60, $2.00 and $$.00 

wa. made fast to the wall, by The clearing rale to^^^^.

department. ^
Dtneen’a. 140 Yonge street.
If you are going on vacation we have 

leather suitcases, club bags and hat 
box»*. They are genuine bargains— 
also umbrellas and raincoat»

Dtneen’a. 140 Yonge street, writer 
Temperance.

ROYAL BANK CLERK HELD 
ON EMBEZZLING CHARGE

ag, clean bin* « 
h in 6, 8 and
39c.
special ship® 

askets, with 
Wedn"

garbage cans, 
ies away, and
r, for
1 corn —
nd 5-string, »• 
dnesday • 
vanized dish
10c. Wednesday *

wall.
Walter Dean, the Sunnyside canoe 

and his two workmen, George 
and Fred Joe le, effected the 

of the party, which included 
and four women, who refused

| Ctosdlan Prtes Despatch. 
i HEW YORK, July 7.—Jose Antiono 

I ®Nano, until recently assistant teller 
the Havana, Cuba, branch of the 

ftyal Bank of Canada, was arrested 
I P*ight upon the arrival here of the 
I ‘titiunehtp Saratoga from Havana. 
I Ms was locked up In the Tombe on a 
^ ffttge of embezzling $3800 of the 

| Agis of the branch. Bolanoi ie 24 
old and lived formerly in Boston.

man,
Kervter 
rescue 
two men
to give their names to the police at 
No. 6 division. Mr. Dean eta ted last 
night that had they not noticed the 
blase away out In the lake the party 
at six would have been burned like ' anoe.

65c. rope
which means it will be raised toddy.

Altho a constable was on the scene 
Immediately, the whole party left 
without giving therir names. The dam
age to the launch, which la worth 
$2000^ is $1200, all covered by lnsur-

room
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, brooms
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BLACKFORD’S 
SALE

York County and ■ Suburbs of Toronto --J

WILL NOT TOLERATE 
BLOCKED CROSSING

Church of St. Mary the Virgin 
Enjoyed Twenty-Sixth 

Annual Outing.

HENRY’S MAJORITY WANT SUNDAY CARS 
MORE THAN STATED ON SUBURBAN UNE i An exceptional shoe opportunity 

is afforded the men ot Toronto 
in this special sale of Men's Ox
ford Shoes, which begins to
morrow. Seldom has this Store 
offered such values as this.

Men's !
Oxfords
The etock to be placed on sale 
embraces a fuU line of Oxford 
shoes, only, in tan calf, gunmctal 

calf and patent leather. These shoes all 
have Goodyear welt soles, and are from 
our regular stock. Values up to $6.00. All 

. to clear at the above price.

Between five and six hundred Sun
day School children of St Mary the 
Virgin Anglican Church, Bloor etreet 
and Delaware avenue, with their rela
tive# and friends, attended the twenty- 
sixth annual picnic at Qrimeby Beach 
yesterday, weather conditions thru 
the day were Ideal, and a large number 
of contestants entered for the numer- 

eports and games scheduled per the 
program. . , . . ..

The events opened with a bMeball 
match, played by the Sunday School 
against the men's Bible class 
an exciting game the score was 16 t# 
26 In favor of the men’s class.

Boys’ race, 60 yards, under 9—1, 
James Chlllman, 2, Arthur Smith. 
Girls’ race, ten years and under— 
Bertha Painter; 2, Violet King. Boys 
sack race, open—1, William Tallby; 2, 
Lewie Moulds. Wheelbarrow race, 
open—1, C. Reek le;'"2; Alfred Mercer. 
Aa welkaa above, there were twenty 
other event*, all ot which were keenly 
contested.

The prizes, all of which w_sre donat
ed. were valuable. The prise# were 
distributed by Rev. 8,8. Hardy. rhe 
committee In charge Were: Starters— 
Rev. 8. 8. Hardy and Mr. Barber. 
Judges—Mrs. Hardy, the MUwesMc- 
Culloc and McGurdy and Mr. Spade
man. Chairman—ft. K. Robinson.

The picnic was declared the most 
successful ever held In the history of 
the parish. The other departments of 
the churflh *re making arrangements 
(or their annual gti tinge Airing tne 
remainder of the season.

Militant Meeting at Agincourt 
Decided to Take 

Action.

DEVIATION SUGGESTED
Sideroad and Third Cohces- 

Might Meet and 
Bridge Be Erected.

Western Ratepayers’ Associa
tions Decide to Combine 

Forces.

Returning Officer’s Official 
Count Completed 

Yesterday.

RETURNS IN EAST YORK
Conservative Majority 

Seven Hundred and 
Thirty-Seven.

rj $3.45DISCUSSED ANNEXATION ous

is Complaints Regarding Condi- 
■' tion of Scarlett Road 

Numerous. «
sion

t

< *
Fifty property owners attended the 

meeting at Agincourt called to discuss 
the bad conditions prevailing at the 
C.P.R. level crossing between lots 25 
and 16 on the third concession.

From the testimony given by-various 
speakers. It was proved the* traffic 
was frequently blocked by trains 
standing aero sc the highway. In fact 
In one Instance reported at the meet
ing, one train barred the road for fully 
forty minutes 

W. H. Patterson w

9fee official count of the returns, in I At last night’s meeting of the Lsmb- 
the riding of Baa* York at the provln- ton Park Ratepayers’ Association,

t sss,iarv*rau:
„ which will render a final decision on

x The following table eMbwa the vote tBe question of the separation of the 
polled in each subdivision in the Unl0J1 s g No. 2*, York, and NoTT,
Wa?d*’l. Brace. Henry. Etobicoke. The sections had been
Haris.............. i..................... 9 28 ] separated by Messrs. Campbell, Henry | chair, and among

and BulL as arbitrators, but tfee sec- forcibly regarding the nuisance were 
retary, H. -Hickson, had received notl- Dr. Goutte, W. <3. Rennie, R. G. Dalng, 
fication that an appeal against their Hugh Çlark, William Young, R. Bur- 
award had been made under the Pub- rows, John Harris, John Elliott and 
11c School Act. It was pointed out by Lyman Kennedy, 
the secretary that the protest was Meeting Unanimous.

by Messrs. Bailey. Sima and The meeting waa unanimous that 
Rube, who objected to the agricultural the present conditions could not be 
land of Lambton flats being made part tolerated any longer, and discussing

21 1 of the new Etobicoke section. what could be done to Improve maters,
Scarlett Read Sidewalk. Dr. Goutte suggested that concession

The question of the sidewalk on i three should be deviated to meet the 
42 I Scarlett road, from the Subway to the side road between lots 26 and 27, where
21- I power, tine, came up for discussion, there is a high point In the land and
18 I The president Intimated that a wooden that the railway company should be 

sidewalk would be laid by the town- asked to construct a bridge there, 
ship on the general rate, but a cement which would carry both highway# over 

24 | sidewalk would require to be paid for I the railway. This suggestion was ap-
by -the property holders benefited. H. proved, and the police commissioners, 
T. Pippard pointed out that Reeve George Padget, John Milne and W. H. 

48 | Syme, at a former meeting of this as- Patterson, were appointed a commlt-
61 eoclatlon, had said that a,cement side- tee, with power to add to their number 
64 walk on Scarlett road.ae a public tbor- to interview the railway company ana 
81 I ofare would be paid out of the general I fry and arrange a settlement.

rate. When taxed by the president Case for Railway Board. _
with having made this statement, Falling an agreement, It was decided

22 Reeve Syme. he said, didn’t remember, that the matter «should immediately be 
16 and had told him that it he made the brought before the Dominion Railway 
84 statement he made it In mistake. Mr. Board. A very
48 Burrows protested against the unne- J meeting was the fact that many who 
46 cess ary expense entailed in the laying had opposed acton being town at a 
— of a sidewalk which would soon have pravlous meeting heartily endorsed the 

682 1181 to be repaired, but a wooden sidewalk | movement, ae they had themselves ex
was advocated by the president on ac- perienced the conditions prevailing at 
count of the fact that, as he said, | the crossing. —1

Bruce. Henry- ecarlett road, being mapped as a diag- 
88 |<mal road on the proposed diagonal 
5. ' I system, would be eventually widened 

to 86 feet.

WARD TWO VALUES 
TAKE BIG JUMP H.&CBLACHFORD

Limited
114 Yonge StreetIncreases in Assessment Total 

Twelve Million Dollars or 
Twenty Per Certt.

Jru voted into the 
those who spoke

=361014
35. 1916 .. 

16 .. 
17 ..

There Is a Reason
. why the man er woman on vacation d wires to oops rite themselves from their 
business environment, but there Is no good reason why you should cut yourself 
dff entirely from the knowledge of what the “Other Fellow" is doing.
The Belly end Sunday World wNl follow you on your vacation. Fill out the fol- 
lowing form and mall or deliver It:

Send The Toronto Bally and Sunday World to ............,...f.............

48Mi 88i Enormous Increases In the assessment» 
the total U- 
to more than

8818 for ward two bring up 
sesement ’ for that ward 
176.600.000, an Increase of over 812,000,000, 
or 20 per cent. In the last year. It Is pro
bable that the total assessments for the 
whole city will exceed 1600,000,000.

Three wards already covered by the as
sessment department show an average In
crease of 24 per cent. This Is In spite of 
the relatively small Increases In popula
tion In the wards assessed.

The following returns for ward two give 
some Idea of the assessment this year as ,
,0™.,''. Remarkable Career of. Sir

‘tl Ernest Cassel, for Whom 
Seem1.897.171 1,^9,825 199,464 Peerage Has No Attraction.

Total ..868.109,212 976.868,934 818.769,688
Exempt'nS 6,670.720 7,029.581 468,668
Population 66,661 67,062 ■ 1,621 When the htory of empires for the

The population «hows an increase of ha[{ 0f the nineteenth century» new r“ld*nU I oemee te be written, the name of air
Ernest Caseel, the famous financier 

__, i and owner of Hapeburg, Who ran ee-
CHURCH GARDEN PARTY |

Tb. lawn of A j Otiltee. at Î7 Law# I ®HtUa*rbaa^aen heard6o/Tbe

etreet^ya crowded last evening at the famous financier, but the astonishing 
annual garden party of the Victoria form of Hapeburg, who started at 88
Presbyterian Church congregation, j £>nl^°et’ ^derfM achleveiSms p°>*to juice as a remedy for FPralns. 
The beautiful grounds were made I and triumphs. lumbago, gout, rheaumatlsm and bruts-
falryllke with colored lights, and the As a matter of fact the rise of Sir M is recommended by Dr. Heaton C. 
brightly decorated booths scattered Ernest Caseel to wealth and fame 1# yowara cf London, in an article In 
here and there gave the whole a most one of the most remarkable romance» w* cites numerous casespicturesque appearance. An added at- lot modern Industry. Forty-six years The Lancet He cites numerous cases 
traction and one appreciated by the ago a young man of sixteen, whose I in his own practice In ^l®. Pa*°
hundreds who made the fete the sue- father, a email banker In Cologne, had has been relieved quickly, sometimes 
cms It was. was the Band of the 48th been unable to find room tor him In by the first application, and the fluid 
Highlanders, who repdered an excel- hie office, came to England, and soon that has exuded Into the joint or the 
lent ooheert in a pavilion erected at found himself seated on a tall stool In I membranes has been absorbed within 
one corner of the grounds. a Liverpool grain merchants office ai a fewdays. .

„« Death of Mise Cross. junior clerk- -- Potato juice 1» used as an ointment,
. The death fpccurred yesterday St f Won Fame at Nineteen. * liniment or * Plaster. The raw po-
Weeton of MIhs Jean Cross, daughter in addition to a thoro understand- tatoee are squeezed in *■ hydraWlo 

, of Mr. and Mrs William Cross of tag of French and German, he press ; the starch and .nitrogenous
Lack of water Is holding hack the Glendale and Garden avenues,, in her Englleh fairly well, “d thMie advAn-d matter arq and the juice hi

-Aniiniti q*roi»tre An thA Todmorden I tw^ntv-second vear News ûf her tag*» and his rèinarkabla knowledge 1 boiled down until it is made five times Sunday Car Servie#. «chrmi and the contractors are! death came as a blow to her many I of bookkeeping and a close study of I as strong as when fresh; glycerine is
^tter. were «SSftTwSt T^to. wtora_.he SLSSal transactions. ultlm^y | added to pre-erve It-

Lambton Mills and Scarlett Plain sought from the city to use I was widely known. The funeral-service brought him under the notice of Mr.
Ratepayers Associations JJFre®'8* tHel or tpe work of construe- will be conducted by Rev. -Edward Blschoffsheim, with the result that he

I co-operate In asking the Toronto Bu- *»rioualv retarded that I Morley, rector of St. Paul's ; Church, entered the house of Blschoffsheim & , ^
’ burban Railway Co.J°* 8 ~r the buUdlng will not * be completed Runnymede, this afternoon ,aifd Inter- Ooldsmid in London. With that firm

service, cars to ran every hour, or the huuai * ^ been sunk ment will follow in Prospect Cfemetery. he remained for thirty years. _
I oftener It possible. mis year, awowvi» Am.ll Blaxe. " It was In the offices of this firm that I aIn reply to a letter from the secra- on th® *cl*®?* ILn^ed The Keele street firemen were called he got his finit Insight Into dty fin- ft
I tary, asking for a supply of gas in the °^.,.w?*er out about 7.16 last night to extinguish ance, and his chance came when he | g

district, the Consumers* Gas Co. In- which will be suffleae * to «mall blaze which had broken out in was called upon to disentangle the
.. , formed the association that the matter needs of the school, it ig found o be „ . brick yards on Weston road, complications of a certain business 

|ie being carefully investigated, and not nearly adequate to ^supply the I # „ resulted and the cause which had got Into difficulties. And
7 'that action will be taken on a favor- quantity needed for contraction of Little danmge resulted and the cause h6 wal only ntna-

able report from the company's In- the concrete foundation. * J unknown. * old> euch was young Cas-
s Doctor j l*t is ffdvocfttffd by on® resident that J AtlJ bbsm ri au/bri e»v* oxtraordln&ry aptitttd® for dwl*^The Ontario Motor League promis- a vote be taken by Todmorden In or- HOW TO FLOWE 8. flnancJJ difficulties that he
ed that. If possible, a warning pwt der to secure an-expression of opinion country who speedily accomplished what, even to
would be fixed a* each entrance to the on ithe annexation question. J. A. I The visitor to t find no bet- the head of his firm, appeared to be an
Scarlett road subway before the fall. McDonald claims that the town.hln ltkra to prera flowera can^nd^o ^ 07t ,m°^Bsiblellsk.

Annexation Discussed. -council wou#d have to pass a bylaw heavy books From tb&t time he was a marked
Some animated discussion arose authorizing a poll before the question Papers- put under avy^ dooks^^ man ftnd one who knew him at this 

: over the vexed question of annexation, could be submitted to the people. An- ihf new p p make a period has said: “You knew yon were
2< 1 Mr. Burrow, complained that R. Home other citizen expressed the opinion pu? undtr the wlth a^aster mind before he bad

Smith’s assertion that half of the peo- that It is up to the city council to half 8£ put over them, spoken ten words. One did not know
pie north of the C. P. R. tracks were Tnake the next move. ThTn olle Mveral heavy books on them. Lwhtch to admire most—hU wonderful
In favor, was inaccurrate. It was ex- | School Tax Heavy. I rhanxe the newspaper pads two, (capacity for work or the marvelous
plained by the president that a major- j One argument in favor of joining | th^# timra when the flowers | clarity of his bralq,”
tty of the people in the whole sertion thfc city is that the burden of sup- pressed, aa the paper absorbs ** "SJme of Hie Triumphs
from Queen street to the Niagara porting and paying for the now pub- moisture from the flowers and _ . ___lower line, and west to the Humber, «,hool will be heavy for the com- I ^®,™°{®tucr'^ for dry paper. To recount Stt Ernest Cirais, tri-
would settle the matter. The fact that munity. The estimated cost U $100,- Is ^ n fhe fi0Wera arethoroly “®phs Mnce thoe* days woitid be __
Runnymede had a sewer right at the 000, which must be borne by reel- d ^ be mounted on sheets notonous. t.^a'21j^tiusv he set hlm-
the doors was a point which swayed dent, 0f territory less than a ml- 0fgtiffpaper or thin cardboard. The account, the flrat task he set hun 
opinion tn that district, and Runny- In fact, It Is said that 60 P«r best way Amount them Is to cut nar- Ug* was the rs2«ntml Th™ L^i^d!
mede could carry the question The ot the taxes last year were I ^w strlMofrourtplaater or passepar- I finances of Arg?na
secretary said that if \ ork Council school taxes, and that the burden will t-ut plndîng and to fasten the flowers the i-allways of Sweden ând M* 
would provide water and sewers, then M three times as heavy this year. I ^ure!y to the cardboard or paper by | prosperous and payh>g«’ 8 j*8*?
they didn’t want annexation. Oneldering the interest op the debt I pasting7 the strips over the stems. loan u>r chl”8 ^®fs 11 l?8®

The president stated that he had tfee COst of maintenance and pay-1P yellow and green are the most per- by Japan, supplied the rinewa of tv
spoken to Reeve 8yme regarding a mentg on principal, the school tax «latent colors in flowers. They do not for the great *^® jjTÎf81*0?!
water supply, but as the promoters of wm be heavy. fade to any perceptible degree for effected the amalgamation ofthe Vlck-
the water supply agitation declined to ---------- many months. White does not fade, era-Maxim firm and the Harrow Ship-
let them into the secret of the source pfop iu mpu/ ATfiDF I n# course tout it turns brown, and red I building Works, and helped consider-of supply, the reeve was not satisfied FIRE IN NEW STORE ofcourae, but uB‘"™^;”wn’t0Of anrt ! ably In starting the Central London
and declined to be rolled Into the pro- ON DON MILLS ROAD lavender and purple combine the faults Railway, from which London’* eye-
position. ______ 10f biue and red. tem of tubes had grown. The result

The discussion arose over a state- brôke out to a new ,tore on the ----------------- ------------- - of all this was that before he was fifty
ment made by A. Shaw that Mayor T>on jfia« road. In old Todmorden. I Strawberry Jam. he wae credited With being a multi-
Hocken had told him they needn’t Monday night The building had Just Proportions: Four cupfuls of sugar, millionaire,
trouble about schools, as they were been erected by Michael G. Bcberck, Method: Add half of the sugar to fruit Friend of Kings,
going Into the city In two months. Op- diuruisL and It would have been to- I and let stand several hours, then boll ^ Vr«s “r**"0" ** * -«Sr *st“ * rM* srs* sar sr."S2s* sjsnstztime, but for a time only. new well on the premises which eon- of sugarr *»d Jell demised fhe late Kjpg Edward, and he also

rained a good supply of water. Fifty , cover with a clean cloth and let enjoys the friendship of the German 
dollar, damage was done before the „rr two aays. Then cover Emperor. It was thru his personal
flames were extinguished. 1 irtth a thick layer of melted paraffin I friendship with the l*te King that Sir

and put on covers. Ernest became interested In the cam
paign against consumption. In 1962 
he placed the sum of £200,000 at King 
Edward’s disposal for the purpose of 
founding a fully equipped consumption 
sanatorium.

This, however, Is only part of many 
benefactions on the part of Sir Er
nest which have made him even more 
famous as a philanthropist than a* a 
financier.

Then, again, he is an enthusiastic 
art patron and sportsman. Since his 
first appearance in the list of win
ning owners, In 1890, he has taken a 

I growing Interest in the turf, and has 
a fine establishment at Newmarket 

I It Is an open secret that a peerage 
I has been his for the asking for the 
last few years, but Sir Ernest is quite 
content to remain a knight. Person
ally, he Is a man of quiet, retiring dis
position, who seeks no publicity or 
honors.—Tit-Bits.
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HOTEL ROYAL26 BUYS ALL GRADES OFonly 16

WASTE PAPER14 JCwy room furnished with new bed* 
new earpete^snd thoroughly redecorated

BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 
BN and up—American Flan, sit

WARD SEVEN—VICTORIA.... 13...
121 -14 -'ll
122 14 ADELAIDE 700. Office: 4M Adelaide W. '

......... 17122 .. 267

V,
NEW USE FOR POTATO JUICE. INTERESTING ITEMS.Majority for Henry, 499.

1
Peru will be given an aviation \ 

school by. private subscription to a 
government fund.
‘ Women wlU be permitted to study 
medicine at the University of Penn- ,. 
eylvanla hereafter.

An extensive deposit of asphalt of 
high quality has been discovered in 
the Philippines.

Phenol and formaldehyde are com
pressed together .to form a nqw in- » 
aula tor for el

Salt water will 
cheese

Ward 2.
(No. 13 DEARTH OF WATER 

DELAYS BUILDING
o

......... 2088 .. ..
12 28S3

......... 3084 .. 53 Read Impossible.
ed a strong protest16 8586 Mr. Cole enter

the Impassable condition of Scar
lett road at Eileen avenue In winter

„ .E-SSSvSSîâlToimri» School Contrée

38 would raise the roadway and the ad- 
41 I joining lota to such a level that there 
36 I WOuld not be a ditch or a pool of wa
it I-ter left. The president recommended 

9 that the residents affected should pe- 
1< tition the township for the desired 
17 ‘ work.

80 . *1 i over.... 7
87 7 24I

13S« .
89 • 81
90

tors Will Have to Apply 
toGty.

91
92 ..
93 ectrtoal purposes.

clean bamboo
vent tt ,mm twSSÎ 3»

spoonful of lime U kept In the PMtnr 
the Jelllee «ad pnwervea are itered, tt 

thm fnxn molding.

<94 .. 
96 ..F furniture end 

and will pre-96 ..
» 97« If s92 .. .. *... 1 18 where

869 480 iMajority for Henry, 121.

Brtice. Henry 
. 17 l 26

Ward 3. 
No. 101\ t

r1 3!. 27102
2536103

. 84 49194 .. .1 All these Men are4. 2106
10102 18

107 .. ......... 18

Specialists108
17109t 5110
‘3111 ..

V ’ I 'HE BIG successes of the day are bang accom- 
1 - plished by specialists. The Saffotd hot water 

heating system is a splendid example. Nbt only 
do we specialize on the Safford system as a whole, but 
we specialize in every part.
One result of our

194165J Majority for Henry, 39. n

Bruce. Henry.Markham Township. 
No. 1 .. ...................... 40

2 .. :t 352
464 .. 

6 .. 85

•—i

36S 367
313 .. 

9 .. 
10 .*

29 1 specialized 
methods is the 

IiBVkh simple Safford
Mf MjKFKI hotwaterboiler, I

which has only I
nine main parts ^

wTÆi!^^Ê9Ê^ above the base 
l (ten parts less than

the ordinary, boiler). 
Another is the Saf- 
ford’s extra large 

amount of direct heating surface,
MF having 70 percent, immediately _ 

around the fire, whereas ordinary j 
k^w^^^fboilerg have but 51 per cent. Another 
’^^Bqs^lP is the rapid circulation of water, due 
to the fact that the water, after being heated, has only 
one-third the distance to travel to get out of the 
Safford’e fire-pot that it has in an ordinary boiler

mean more

I 45
24 .11

431874
Majority for Brace, 248X

Bruce. Henry.
.. 24

gesrboro Township-
No. .. . »..• 56

58.67

1
61......... 81
8256

32 35
4642
6792
4962

448416
Majority for Henry, 27.

york Township.
No. 1 »• .....

Bruce. Henry.
45..........84
52292 I313210

......... 15 9211 .. 9524 MANY APPEALS AGAINST
TOWNSHIP ASSESSMENT

12 I593212 lito yon than you possibly 
w parts means one that will be very 

unlikely to get out of order—one that will be very easy to 
manage. A large amount of direct heating surface and rapid 
water circulation means a perfectly heated home and economy m 
fuel consumption. But to get the whole story of

118 The foregoing facte 
realize. A boiler of few

1613
1 DROWNED WHILE BATHING 

IN DON RIVER BATHS
14 2620 Thirty-three appeals against the 

1914 assessment of York Township 
will have to be destlt with by the court 
of revision on July 18th.

The total assessment of the town
ship this year is 122,983,770, an in
crease of $2,393,770 over last year.

5420

The York 
Institute

1668190 Andrew Forest, aged fifteen, 446 
Jones avenue, was drowned while 
bathing In the Don River baths on 
Monday night He was a good swim
mer, but It is supposed khat he had an 
attack of cramps, due to entering the 
water>whlle overheated after cycling.

In hla struggle for life the drownhig 
boy grasped his companion, Edward 
Schofield, 842 Broadview avenu*, who 
was dragged down, and was quite un
conscious when rescued, but quickly 
recovered.

Majority for Henry, 878.

Markham Village.
fto. .................. ••••■

2 .......................

1

1 SeffoM !
Boilersand Radiators j

i send for our “Home Heating” booklet. It will only take vou a G 
.minute or two to write a poet-card-request for it And this a 
I booklet will show you the road to a more comfortable home in 

. winter and a 33X per cent, reduction in your coal bills.
VThat is surely worth,while.

Brace. Henry.
7644
4922

12466
Majority for Henry, 62. 

ffvllle. Bruce. Henry. 
95

.. 112
Treatment for26

lia 1 341 ... «L. LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS

i 60 I207
EARLSCOURT NEWSMajority for Brace, 147.

Bruce. Henry.Ohrnond Hill-B p. Graham. 25 Kennedy avenue, has 
offered the Housewives' League the 
use of a piece of land on Kennedy 
avenue, two hundred feet north of BL 
Clair, for a weekly curb market Should I pwtect satisfaction guaranteed, er fee 
the league accept the offer, the mem- I funded at termination of treatment 

B I A" 1fl1 *,,U Confidential reference* Literature tin. 
Elected Warden. der »uln cover on request

At a dbectal vestry meeting 1* St I Phone Oerrsrd 19*4-

l»M 8EMUUID *T«-TORONTO
vacancy caused by the death of George I
533» _______ I

8176o. 1
Majority for Henry, 6.

Grand totals.
8662\ Henry

Brace........................
Total majority for Henry 787

T\ 8826 •nr itI, Dominion toDiATORuoMPà®'fold IMnTn oldl?h«^tlw.VlSwb^>,«l?*b{SZi

^Iprtnkle^h* top*”5, cake with powdered 
•user before loins It TMslwee the chance 
of the icing running off tb# ddet^-Rlâdm 
(Cal.) Tribune. .

A strong oolutlon of borax end bet water
9. B. MORAN, M.B., Manager. 8tf «SSnrira^odïï?

Mootreel

1Vi
A»td frottrshenld never be prepared with m 

The beet preparing took ere nickel
Shoulder of pork 1» delicious when «luffed, 
y a nice fresh shoulder; have the butcher 
>e It then stuff It Bew It up tight roll It 
» cloth and boll tt two heure. Then re

ive the cloth from It put tt In an Iron 
ring pan and bake tt two hours.

TORONTO. CANADAmill
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The Art Bastion of this week’s 
Sunday World will contain a 
multitude ef pleturee depleting 
the holiday groupe and athletle 
eenteete ofthe past week. There 
le the herse parade on Dominion 
Day, the Toronto end Parkdal# 
Canoe Clubs In the war canoe 
rads, Psiawawa military camp 
cccncc,
Templars at a unique wedding 
feast. Four sub-station groupe 
of Toronto peatmen, Dominion 
Day regatta picture*.
The Sunday World Is for sals by 
all newsdealers and newsboys~at 
6 cents a oepy. Be sure you or
der one of this week’s Issue.
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BAPTISTS TO SUPPORT WHITNEY 
IF HE ADOPTS ROM, POUCY

COUNCIL TO TAKE 
A LONG VACATION

iGROCERS SUPPORT 
CO-OPERATIVE PLAN

y * 5i
I

CREW III SEDATH PENALTY UNO LOST PURSEs I

Decision Made to Leave Con
trollers Alone on Job Till . 

Late September.

Wholesalers Appoint Com
mittee to Confer With
Manufacturers and Others. | Collision With Destroyer Oc

curred During French 
Naval Manoeuvres — 
Rescue Work Daring.

Official Organ Pledges Aid of Church Organization at Next 
Election Should Goveram ent Stand for Abolition of die 
Bar or “Something Equal to It.”sive Program Be- Banana Dealer’s Wiles Too 

w South Wales Leg- Much for Jewish Wo
re — Women tq man, Who Had Him

Sit in Parliament, /. 1 - Arrested.

:•

iity
The board of control will run the ci

vic business alone until September 21, 
unless the mayor desires to call a ses
sion of the city council for some par
ticular reason. Such was the decision 
of the city council last night, and al- 

7.—The I tho Aid,. McBride and Aid. F. 8.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 7.—ft the 

nual meeting of the Dominion Whole
sale Grocers' Chi 
trade building In Montreal today, a 
resolution was passed appointing H. 
C. Beckett, Hamilton, Ont.; Hugh 
Blaln, Toronto; Fred T. Syme, Hamil
ton; Zephertn Herbert and Armand 
Chaput of Montreal, as a committee of 
five to act In conjunction with similar 
committees of five from the Manu
facturers* and from the Retail Mer-

nto
of moral and religious 
not easily broken; and the 
abolishing the bar Is one. that can very 
properly seek moral and religious in
spiration. And that Inspiration sought 
and found and exercised by the vari
ous classes of temperance reformers 
working together in the great and gte- 
rioue cause, will work wonders 
pulling down the strongholds of the 
liquor traffic, now so strongly 
trenched In our province by reason of 
the open bar. In this we shall con
tinue to stand by the Rowell policy; if 
Sir James P. Whitney makes that 
policy, or something equal to it a part 
of his platform, we shall stand by 
him."

According to The Canadian Baptist 
the members of that denomination 
may one day wheel into line behind 
Sir James Whitney, but the Ontario 
premier will be required to adopt 
“something equal to the Rowell policy."

In discussing the result of the On
tario elections, The Canadian Baptist 
says;

an te
E Ofto- tld. in the board of

K:orc
Canadian Proas Despatch.

TOUI/ON, France, July 
French submarine Calypso was sunk I Spence did not favor a vacation in 
today by the destroyer Mosqueton dur- face of the stress of bustn

The crew of the fore council, the bylaw was passed by

Joseph Pitosclc, 80 Markham street,Aeseeteted Press Cable.
ON, Wednesday, July 8.—The I a banana pedlar, was arrested by of- 

jm speech at the opening of fleer 264 yesterday afternoon, charged 
r South Wales Parliament, says with stealing a purse containing >14 
•graph’s Sydney correspondent, I from Sarah Frielander, 27 Wldmer 

probably the most compre- 
„ list of subjects ever present-

yet be

ing manoeuvrea 
Calypso were saved.

It is thought that it will be im
possible to salvage the submarine on I doing business thie year,” said Aid. 
account of the great depth at which | McBride," and we have the garbage

plant, sewage disposal, incinerator 
plants and a lot of other things to at
tend to."

Aid. F. S. Spence was opposed to 
and mopt of the men were on deck. I handing the reine of government to 

Fever Co-operative Scheme. 1 The shock was severe and a. great hole the board, and In an attempt to en- 
A deputation from the Retail Mer- I was torn.In the submarines side. The |force his ideas, got Into a technical 

chants’ Association waited on the I boat sank in a few minutes. tussle with the mayor, and both said
Wholesale Grocers during the after- A heavy eea was running at the nasty things In a nice way. The vote
noon and talked over matters. There I time, but the other warships carried I for taking a vacation was: Controller 
was a pronounced feeling of frlendll- I out the rescue work with great skill I o’netll, Aide. Rdbblns, Graham, Me
nées towards each other, and the Idea 1 and daring. I guire, Risk, Rowland, Controller Stmp-
of working In harmony was evidenced I The Mosqueton was badly damaged gon and Church and the mayor—10.1 special to The Toronto World, 
to all speeches. land put into port. The admiral In I Against vacation: Aids. Hilts, Mc-

The election of officers resulted as command has ordered a court of en- | Bride, Cameron, Meredith, F. S. Spence 
follows: President, H. B. Gordon, Win- | qulry to investigate the disaster. 
nlpSg, where the next meeting of the 
association will be held; provincial 
vice-presidents: For Quebec, Armand 
Chaput, Montreal; for Ontario, F. T.
Syme, Hamilton; for Albert, L. Lloyd 
Mewbum, Cal 
S. C. Burton,
umbta, J. D. P. Malkin, Vancouver; 
for New Brunswick, W. C. Cross, St 
John.

In
10 to 6.

“The council has been very lax in
A Momentary Check. /

“A momentary check has been given 
temperance reform, but a check that 
will issue in a better girding for bat
tle that will bring victory. Repulsion 
In a worthy cause is not sweet to the 
taste, and does 
hearted reformers. But repulsion in 
this cause Is but for a day. The spirit

I street
The woman told the police at No. 3 

„ . 1 division that Pttoecia, while selling
Australian state parliament ^er bananas, told her to look at the 

—t years. Two interesting pro- I sky, and tickled her under the chin.
, are the abolition of the death When her gase «turned to e*rth 

. .. I her purse and money had gone,
r and the removal of sex dis- I ghe bailed a constable who took both 

for representative institu- ahe hailed a constable fho took both 
Including parliament and muni- of them to the station, where, in spite 
lea One notable feature is the of the Italian’s denials of the theft the 

of prominent planks to tne l puree wae found on him. Officer 264 
■arty’s platform, such as the I wae the lucky man to And the money; 

mi of the legislative council. when he puned it from .Pljoscia’e 
government has a substantial dothlng, the JewUh woman bestowed 

Üy in the assembly, altho out- on hlm a resounding kiss before the 
led to the council. It Is not gtartied officer could prevent her. “Oh, 
ed that the upper house will re- you'n go to heaven for this,” she gasp- 
■ vast majority of the measures. | ed as the police recovered her money.

sa-ale
•rd chants’ Associations of Canada, in 

evolving a . policy that will improve 
trade relations and give a sounder 
basis to the whole trade of the Do
minion.

she is lying.
The Calypso was navigating on the 

surface at the time of the collision

tal.

all
not please whole-om

All

DR. CAMPBELL ELECTED 
MAYOR OF ORANGEVILLE TO INVITE BIDS FOR 

SUPERSTRUCTUREr* ORANGEVILLE, July 7.—Or, G. 
H. Campbell was today elected 
mayor after one of the most strenu-|AH TOOK FOUND BODIES OF 

ILE REVENGE FATHER AND SON
Contractors Must Tender for 

Double-Decked Contriv
ance, Council Says.

one contests seen here in years over 
Ex-Reeve J. J. White by a majority 
cl 217. Both ate Conservatives. A 
large vote was polled. The contest, 
was occasioned by the resignation of 

I Mayor Island on Ms appointment to
Flying Train of M. Bachelet is Parliament is Expected to Ad-1 *he «own attorneyship ot outrent 

Expected to Attain Most joum Inside of a ^ ™<mth- At “• •— time Mr
Wonderful Speed. I Week.

THREE HUNDRED FRENCH SENATE 
MILES AN HOUR PASSED BUDGETgary; tor sasKatcnewan, 

Regina; for British Col-
» from their 
cut youreetf

Tenders for steel superstructure for 
the Don section of the Bloor street 
viaduct are to be invited. The con
tractors are to be given the option et 
offering a concrete superstructure et 
their own design, but must provide 
for a double deck.

Such was the decision of the city 
council last night, after much dis
cussion.

Present plans provide for a single 
deck only, with provision for a double 
deck addition later. As a concrete 
construction would have to be double 
decked at the outset, it was felt that à 
fair comparison of costs between con
crete and steel could only 
steel contractors tendered 
deck.

x Disfigurement Caus-1 Remains Identified as Those 
Kill Four and | of Brig.-Gen. Hunterout the fel.

ed Him to SOCIALISTS OPPOSED
JAUNT OF POINCAREThen Suicide. and Son.i White resigned the reevedhtp, and

Waflter Fairbalrn was elected to that 
office by acclamation.

The new mayor has had several
lets in the chamber of deputies today | From London to Liverpool to forty-live | uaneaian rm. uwp«Tcn. . , . . f I years' municipal experience and
voted in a solid body against an ap- minutes. A Utile jaunt from the metro- unanlmo{ely paaBed the budget ot 1914. aerTed three years In the county 
proprlation of $8000 to cover the ex- P011» to Glasgow to an hour and a quar- I The 8enate introduced a number of | council, 
oenses of President Poincare’s ap- IterI To Birmingham. 112 miles away, in modifications In the budget as voted ........................ ...............

EFrL’ï'â/tir ksk’asSuT.sssr r ■ss\*»no and «cycle
proprlation was adopted by 428 against I make our rallb-a-mlnute expresses seem I greatly facilitate the task of reaching 
106, as all'the other parties In the veritable crawlers. Goode and passengers agreement on tlm outstanding dlf- 
chamber united to support It. ... . ,,, „h_n ferences between the two houses. It is Two serious accidents occurred

Jean Jaurès, the socialist leader, said . t oroiectlles expe£t?d *.he bud8«t wUl be definitely within an hour of each other in the
the French socialists were not op- “• I!*****? “"f ,to F?1™14 Parllament 10 northwest section of the city yester-
posed to the alliance between France flashing thru space at between three rise before July 14. day afternoon. George 8. Cotton.
and Russia, but considered the long hundred and four hundred miles an hour. -i--------------------------------  aged about 16 of 1134 Dufferto
and expensive visits of President Potn- it sounds like an Imaginary picture ----- n r j,,’ ", “

care overdone. Besides, he added, the I drawn by Jqtes Verne or H. G Wells. As I ORIOLE STARS SOLD home’ hv a. motor «ir°owned andRussian duma no longer had any In- a X. bowers, there is every m MA1T1? VKTK UCCT driven H Darie D^l

<“* '* “» —• TO MAKE ENDS MEET JJJ*.2JSÏÏÎ.. mm
present mode of railway transmission NEW YORK, July 7.—Jack Dunn, of the skull and a broken leg. 
will be quite obsolete, and high speed owner ot the Baltimore Orioles, today While running across the road- 
traction thruout the world revolutionized reached the conclusion that there was w^y opposite his home at 167 Bm- owlng to the di.oov.ry and invmtion of «ïïfflUSffï =^T?venue, Henry Wood., aged

M. Bachelet, who has astounded the sMp team and disposed of three of the 10, was run down by Ernest Booth 
world's scientists. i | stars which were rontidered the best on ^ 8B6 Lanedowne avenue on his

Car. Suspended In Air. \ UtiEr^wielder* ofth.îÆ to m2 bicycle. Woods also Is thought to
Briefly, M. Bachelet has toventsd a former employers for $6000, and released have sustained a fractured skull, 

railway which win enable a train to Shortstop Claude Derrick andOutflelder Altho the attending physicians In 
travel at least three hundred miles an | T"he price received for the latter two 'both cases reported them to be 
hour. There are no locomotives, no en- was not made public, but Is understood I serions, both were removed to their 
gines, no wheels and no motors, this won- to be around $4500. . | respective homes \derf u\ new railway system of oar» being I Cree was released to Baltimore oy the | .___________ ■
suspended to the air during Its entire Highlanders last winter and his general
Tk™ u,. tamou, M ssrsir£S.".Ka.«l I SWISS TUNNEL flooded,
sss&ft'iasrs ÏÆS S SSS, railway train derailed

SM‘ïîrs%,M^ss.7f 's; vS E |
flying train, which he and other eminent fOT^Itcht^Ruth, and BRIGUE, Switseriand, July 7.—The
men have inspected. u ^meSed that toe deal will be con- Simplon tunnel was inundated today

Shorty -ummated before the end oftoe week. .uhterran^atream wMchhug

CALLS SUSTAINED X*
Ing magnets. The secret of toe Invention ov i ANTtflN PRFSRYTF.RY tunnel, but no one was hurt,
lies in the coils and the solenoids. M. ”Y LOnOvPl rKLOD I 1CJ\I I passengers were obliged to walk sev-
Bachelet turns the current Into the cotie, I -- oral miles to Jselle.
and toe train, repelled by it, rises into the Canadian Preds Despatch. _ Workmen are now engaged in re
air. Once there, the current Is switched I PORT STANLEY, Ont., July 7. The I lrln_ y,e tracks and pumping out
Into toe solenoid* or pulling magnets, Presbytery of London here today sue- water and, it is hoped that traffic
which at once euck. as it were, the train the call of Clinton Presbyterian the wateranc^ u m op
along. As It travels It switches on and Church t0 Rev. Frank C. Harper, D.D., I will be re-established wmorro 
off antomati^Uy the to keep It ^ chalmere, church, London, who will
EPtticr^Lr toln^ntCtrlCal « "t^tb^mp tofnT^o^ation | Two_year^d Samuel Bd^eroof

Origin of the Invention. of Bethel and Biyanston to Rev. John I © tell 20 feet from a balcony at
During toe course of an Interview with Elder, a former Baptist PdAtor. who* . 837A Dundae street, Mon-

5^rtoe ^ ^t.°n W,U P °n died in the Mtel
” ^ne to Invent hie flying train. Year. July -------- --------- ------------------ for Sick Children early yesterday
oKO when he was experimenting with I I mryrninr An InQUest will be nefla.KILLED AFTER ESCAPING I»»"»"*-

prevented their absorption by | FROM PETERBORO JAIL

at

Canadian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, July 7/—The extreme social-A malharonee of Nepatil committed Canadian Frees Despatch.

£lde in horror at the disfigurement QUEBEC, July 7.—Diver Chtncben 
Mch an attack of smallpox had caus- today while working on the sunken 
fin her feature* The maharajah, Empress of Ireland at Rimouskl re- 
tbo was passionately attached to her, I covered bodies which have been 
Hat wreaked his vengeance on the I identified as those of Brigadier Gen- 

ghyalcians who 'had attended her to j eral Hunter and his son.
Sir Hines* Then he flew at higher Divers Devine and Tucker also went 
■fete. Out of the great temple he down to make final arrangements for 
brought the idole, placed loaded can- I the drilling preparatory to removal ol 
eon before them and bade gunners | the bare of epecie.
Dr* In terror at tile propoeed blas
phemy they refused. Thereupon the
maharajah hanged several of them, i ___.. „lTnostThe aufvlvors then submitted, and the I Few Fee'p}5t7^llef _alle along a 

^ and the Idols blown to I oftoe" g^T^l of ^n*

The, bricks of the parapet are as flrm 
as ever and their edges have ^ood the

ME INVARIABLY
OMES AFTER DEATHIïEm>HsSS

as closely fitted as when put to place 
over 2000 years ago. The entire length 
of this wall is 1400 miles, it Is 22 feet 
high end 20 feet In /thickness. At In
tervals of every 100' yards or so there 
are towers some 40 feet to height.
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i Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 7.—It la said the
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MADE GREAT NAMES
8 to rated iras not bought to by her 
former own. at the Judicial sale 
which took place before the local

. Çreat Men’s Works Are Sel- 
I' dom Appreciated Until 

Years Too Late.

asphalt of ' | 

covered la ■

ehyde are «ora- 
orm a new in- 
purpose* -~,~
iboo furniture and 
ing and will pre- -I

mit ted to study 
ersity of Penn- ^ branch of the Admiralty Court this 

Charles Cornell of the 
to whom 
down for 

Is understood to have been

morning.
Prudential Trust Company 
the steamer was knocked 
$176,000
acting tor O. Wlckburg of Norway,- 
representing the Hull Indemnity Com - " 
pany. Charles A. Duclos, K. C., local 
counsel for the former Store tad own
ers. declarsd tonight that his clients 
had had nothing to do with the pur
chase of the steamer.

it of 
a discove Inventor of Braille System of 

Reading Was Blind From 
Age of Three.

A NOVEL PLAY.
V,

- . 1

*■** v l

11

A curious novelty ha* been intro- 
Great men’s works are seldom ap- I ouced on the Paris stage In a tittle 

jreelated until years after their death. I play called ‘ Bicaxd, dit le Bouir,
While displaying unusual powers or I whldh ie running successfully at the
ability they have often been the sub- I Theatre Cl tiny, in the Laitln quart»-. .... , -__

, jects of ridicule and persecution. His- I Every evening a racing character In In connection with the appeal tor
lory is replete with the hardships dis- I the piece give® the audience a tip for fund8 which was recently made in or-
•ersrtrs of great truths endured dur- I next day’s racing. Quaintly enough, dex to provide books for the blind rt
ing their lifetime. I the tips have proved extraordinarily may be recalled that the Inventor of

Huvey, thff discoverer of the clrcu- I euccessfuL and the play has gained the Braille system was not himself
l*0on of the blood, lost his practice remarkable popularity In ~ conee- bom blind.
and was lampooned over the then auenoa. Louis Braille, who died to 1862, test
clvllteed world. Bartholin, who dis- ___________________ — his sight at the age of three, as the
ewered the lacteals, was treated with I COMPRESSED PAPER SAWS. result of an accident, and, fortunately

j contempt and ridicule. Even Harvey, I ---------- tor the sightless, was admitted to the
i When he becaihe old, never believed I circular saws are made of paper famous institution for the blind found- 
in the thoracic duct, but believed the tce use in manufacturing veneer and ^ in 1784 at parjg by Valentine Hauy. 
larieals all terminated In the liver. I flna furniture. Thin plates of wood Here the boy’s brilliant talents were 

Horace saw hie odes despised Eli- mot by these saws are so finely finish- encouraged in' every way. He began 
zabeth regarded Bacon a® an unsound ^ that cabinetmakers do not hav® to to work on his system when in his 

| speculative genius and as incapable at | them at all before they are twentietii year, and, after much pa-
need. The saws, driven by an electric tlent endeavor, perfected te method

to motor, are made from compressed now ln general use.
JletotoCnrit^n drawing paper. Indeed, compressed There is hardly any walk of human 

I 5?-h 5° paper of such hardness has been made ltfe ln which blind persons have not
|fc knows that^aim^,. at ^ye^« [that It has even been used in place obtalne„ distinction James Holman, 

[B M I of age, was imprisoned for announc- I building stone. the famous blind traveler, who died
I vl | wg the motion of the earth. Aristotle’s I tdiininU CANARIES. a *®w year* after Braille, visited everyHi I books were burned. Descartes was I TRAINING C place of note In the world. Viscount
I I persecuted because he taught tile to- I _ „ «,n*rv-hreedto* establish- Cranbome, who died to 1866, was the
j n lateness of ideas; his books were burn- I «**. on,v male author of many important historical

■S IW by order of the University of Paris. 01 the females essays. In April, 1868, a blind clergy-
« 1 lit i« 6aid of the Newtonian phUoso- birds are valued because the finales ^ ^ Rey j sparrow, was elected

|>hy that “authority scowled upon It; never stag. The meth<^ chaplain of the Mercers’ company,

[gjaiL?3^-w 11 "a—sJ PIN ,N THROAT^ JUST 8ING9, ^ out Îh l caLV^fTthSV^^^” W- ^ ^u,a Tdch^r «2 mo^ apt pupn. whteh ana ^n wh^s^

a high note and you may be eate. At placed hi anotiwa- room ror lurrner M p fop ln 1865, for Hack-
ktet that U the experience of Mies Mary Instruction. Th«e are toe to ]874 and 1880, to which year he

Sturgte Mich , who «walloped singers and ultimately feitch high ^ «panted- jpctitmloster-general. 
a white headed pin. All efforts of phy- nr ices.
sUtene to dislodge it were futile. 1 v —

8h* was told she must go to the Unl- 
YtiSty of Michigan Hospital Immediate
ly. As toe train did not leave for sever- I not one writer to ten uses

■ al heure and choir practice was schedui- I _ P*'1'*!'* «orrect
-Jdjjfee went to the church. She did not 11®1® w021 .... tbat
1**114 to attempt to sing, but as she sense. People seem to «ting tnax 
| not feel the pin she took her place. I “replies” mean# merely a copy- une 

jJJker first high note the pin was dis- I reads, for example, about modern 
I 104**a- I artists’ "replicas” of old masters’ work

and that “replicas of Columbus car
avels are to be road* A replica to “a 
copy of a work done by the same 

To move grease from wall paper | hand that did the original. ’ It te net 
ap9hr to the spots a paste made of
* uuêr' ft ftflfth and Frill! wotav 1 ao ttIv >*

I

w.

WORTHLESS CHEQUE MAN 
'ARRESTED YESTERDAY

William Bryant, 67 O’Hara avenue, 
was arrested by officer 76 yesterday 
afternoon in the act of passing a 
worthless cheque to a Park dale store
keeper. Bryant is thought to be the 
man who within the past few days 
has passed upwards of a dosen bad 
cheques thruout the city. This man 
was always described as wearing a 
penitentiary-made belt, end at No. 6 
station was found to be wearing one.

kept ln the 
rves are et« 
Idlng.

r:

The

e
T.ATi died of injury.

SEVEN THOUSAND PATRONS 
OF LONDON HYDRO SYSTEMwater 

jt only 
e, but

! LONDON, Ont, July 7.—H. J. 
Glaubltz, general manager of the Lon
don Hydro-Electric system, report* 
7400 Hydro customers, and expect# to 
have 8000 by the end of November 
next. ________________ ‘

*» MANY DOGS POISONED.
LONDON, Ont, July 7.—The Lon

don Humane Society has offered a re
ward ln connection with an epidemic 
of dog-poisoning in evidence her* A 
number of valuable drfgs have be* 
poisoned of late in the residential dis
tricts, one of these bring a handsome 
setter valued at $250, the property of 
W J. Clarke, which was considered 
one of the finest of its breed ln this 
part of the country.

body floating down river.
SARNIA. July 7.—The body of a 

youth, some 18 years old, wse sighted 
by a number of people, including a 
passenger on a Sarnia-Tort Huron 
fem" boat, floating down the SL Glair 
River here about 1# o’clock this

UNDESIRABLES SENT BAÇK.
which 
aluminum. LONDON, Ont, July 7.—Maurice

CharlesThe police yesterday Identified the Welner> Joseph Harris and 
man who was killed at the Bills street, Bej„e_ Americans, arrested here on 
Lake Shore road, railway crossing as Domllrion Day on suspicion of pock et - 

-------------— Pa., who|££kjns were released today by Police
HOLDERS OF DEBENTURES ^ ^ __________

rowing up to £125,000. Western Can- I-----------------------------1
ada Land Company shareholders are 

asked to appoint an advisory

3is the
jaffoid «IS
boiler, , 1 
s only 
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i than 
toiler), 
e Saf- 
large 

urface,
Jiately 
dinary 
nother 
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possibly 
be very 
easy to
id rapid 
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HURT by scaffold falling Local bricklayers and masons elected 
officers last night, and altho some of 
the offles were keenly contested. Busi
ness Agent J. Sutherland and Secretary 
J. Bamber were re-elected.

Builders’ Laborer* Arrange Pienic.
Organized builders’ laborers last 

night initiated many new members 
and appointed a committee to arrange 
for a picnic, to be held at Niagara 
Falls in August

HOWE HELPS.THE WORD “REPLICA.” I to be
commltte*

STRATHROY, Ont, July 7.—Nelson

RIOTS ÂtTtAUAN ELECTIONS- I
nnMBL July 7.—Violence marked the I lng the men 26 feet to the «round.

tS: KIStS ALïïSSASS.

should be «tanked a little-, theyPillow .
will look well twice a«

Do not wash colored o 
water or leave them wet very long- 

Cut squares of white oilcloth and put under 
the children's plate* and save the tablecloth.

Puttins a coat of varnish on the linoleum 
yearly will make it last tor years and look 
bright and new.

A few drops of parafin added to shoe black
ing will Impart a good polish to damp shoe* 
and also help preserve leather. ,

Time will be saved if a frying pan or griddle
__ _ __ is wiped with a piece of newspaper to remove

_________________ Uikely that the hand which designed the surplus «mass bstore.lt Is washed.
♦Si 8 earth an(* c°ld water, leaving I the caravels of Columbus la now at 
yil* on all night If the spots have not I work, making copies of them.
«■appeared in the morning, a second I —------ —------- --------- * _ . we_

ctone.
clothe* In very hot

rt

WALL PAPER SPOTS, CHURCHES RESIST TAXING.
LONDON, Ont.. July ’.-Contending

zi
It t, not generally known <1*X the 1 ^cKtilop *to

r^l«Uof f^idthE"w^ S Catootic

their power long before those whion gaged by the ttom
suDDort the head, and these last 8°0£- | 0hurche*
erPthln the muscles which I Bhiia"fIREMEN DISCIPLINED.
back. The sense of sight sleeps first, I SARNIA rIK*m_____
then the sense of taste, next the sense T. Jn1v 7__a* a precaution-
of smell, next that ot_.heeTln« and SÀRNIA. J^ clty Council has 
lastly that of touch. These are the ary rtteasriiro __ the mem-
results of careful and lengthy Inves- issued “dspsrtment from 
ligation by a French scientist, M Ca- hereof ^her on or offduty. tome- 
banla________________— | aiato dismissal Is promised for infrac

tion of the regulation.

AGED MAN’S FALL.

morning.
place in which one 
another seriously Injured.

HOW WE FALL ASLEEP.
\man

‘1

WOOLWICH STRIKE OVER?

WOOLWICH, Eng., July 7.—The 
strike at the government arsenal here 
which began yesterday and involved 
12,000 men, ended tonight. The men 
will resume work Thursday, the gov- 
ment having promised to Investigate 
their grievances.

1 Application will usually be found efflca- DRY WHITE SILK GLOVES IN DARK. 

Wt of M "ÏÏ
ra.*toenT«hg to«!rat“nlghf and 
drTthem ln the dark. By no mean# put 
“hLi ln the sun to dry If you must wash 

in the daytime. Wash them with 
a pure white soap and after rinsing them 
thoroly wrap them ln a bath towel or 
faeavv piece of linen and let them remain 
there" for a while, so that as much mois
ture as possible may be absorbed by the 
cloth. Then hang up where they will 
have air, but not much light. It Is also 
a good plan to put a teaspoonful of 
dloxygon in a quart of water and rinse 
them in this if they are turning yellow. 
This will often make them white again.

1 THE ORIGINAL

Katzenjammer Kids
have returned and will again 

the 90,000 readers of

1 -t1

INTERESTING ITEMS, **
A Danish nerve special 1st places hla 
PP^^Ht patients on top of a piano 
tit they may be benefited by the vl- 
titions as It is played.
80 that a

them
amuseStrawberry and Rhubarb Jelly.

Method; Use equail quantities of firm, 
red rhubarb and tart firm strawberries. 
Wash and cut rhubarb Into small piece* 
wash the berries, then cook separately, 
as rhubarb needs longer cooking. Use 
no water, as the h™it draw, enough 
mice Place the strawberries In bag 
timt then the rhubarb and let drip 
overnight. Hi morbing measure Juice, 
then measure an equal amount of sugar. 
Bring fruit to bolting point and simmer 
15 minutes. Take off «sum ^het rises. 
Add half Of the sugar f"d 
more minute* then stir “J**?*:
a fter it hss again coma to boiling pointwatch!1 an? 2T*on .Mb'J*™*” 
thick When riaood * w»’d rt*4e it^e 
done. Plmoe ln atermaeo
____ been digged In w*ter, coverwito a
cloth and let stand for a<ewday*th«m 
seal with paraffin. H a JeUr hsgte 
immersed in vinegar and water aa *on 
as it has been emptied 
clean and be usable all 
wash it in warm water or use eoap, ee tne 
fruit staAns wiM be set.

man can sit down to shine 
» snoea there has been patented a 

«tool that can be temporarily 
«•ned to front of a chair.

â-viator has placed ft pneu» 
patio buffer in front of the seat of Ms 
JStoplane to lessen the shock should he 
•toke the ground heavily.
,TJ Protect roosting poultry from at- 
r? oy vermin there has been Invented 
Pwap which, when fastened to a perch, 
teWheg and poisons insects.
-tettles in human blood between white 
Wuscles and disease germs have been 
Eyotraphed with the motion-picture 
*Trera by two French scientist* 

official

The Sunday WorldCREOLE STEW.

Take one plump chicken which has
ten'ptet**1 Cut threengood - sized onion* I jjONDON, July 7.—-Luther Carpen- 
into ttiin siloes and cook them without I, qq years of age, of 22 Evergreen 
hiîîwnln* in two tableepoonfuls of butter. ter»IL,” dty, fell from the second
Wh^dSne, lay chicken Jointe lnthe ^he cellar of* housein course
same saucepan, with all the |*ar* - erection In hie neighborhood, but
at the bottom. Now add one cup of fine- of erection expeote(L No bonee
toe2hwhteh h2v7b2^n carefïïly straineiL fctyok  ̂the Wd^an merely SUf- 
Allow all to come to the boiling point, I faring slightly from shock.

uawremce river myetery.
srTSi.'uraify QimBEC, „r ..

the fire and allow them to became thor- Quebec today found a body floating 
oly heated. Serve the chicken in the I gt. Lawrence. The body was
middle of a large platter, lth_ .th.i^orT a man and carried one large

W 1 sm4 two «nail womUte.

ie in this week's issuers WHEN BANANAS ARE REALLY RIPE. Their first appearance
of the big 8-page comte section, 

printed in four colors
Be sure you obtain a copy from your news

dealer for 5 cents a copy

There is a popular delusion that the 
banana has ripened when It turns from 
its original green to a golden yellow, 
and those thus deluded decline to touch 
this fruit when dark spots appear to the 
yellow ekln of the banana.

The banana le not fully ripe when It 
This change from green to

ike you a 
\nd this 
home in 
Dal bills.

.sscently compiled
tee the coke production of the United 
*te« last .year to have been 46,211,369 
•ft tons, a record breaker.

1 Wneerted effort, backed by the ln- 
f’.ra*'government, is being made to sub- 
titnte 00m for rice as an article of 
let among the Filipinos.
.Tor tapping

1 new stopcock is provided with 
"ting blades to penetrate the metal 

then hold jt securely. ^

figures,3

yellow is the first outward appearance 
of a «hemicad proceea incidental to the 
ripening procès* Not until a consider
able portion of the ekln has turned to a 

of deep brown has thie ripening process euf- 
11. fictentlv developed to give the fruit its 

greatest value as a delicious and health
ful food.

have
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" BY m? CHRISTINE FREDERICK. .s

Guardian Thinks Sir James’ 
Comments “Urtgentleman- 

ly pnd Ill-Tempered.” >

i

'• Summemr Wardrobe Will Be 
Composed of Practically 

All White Material.

^\yl 9. xV

,

SHORTCUTS IN SUMMER COOKING\\ z * i Under the heeding “Those Dema
gogic Clergymen." the Christian Guard
ian makes the following reply to 'Sir 
James Whitney :

“Most men in the hour of victory 
grow suddenly sympathie and kindly 
toward their opponents. Not so the 
doughty Premier of the Province of 
Ofttarlo. He's a fighter to the last 
ditch—and a long way past it. His 
triumph at the polls last week was

WjMof style, 
practicability for the

White garb 1» the acme 
V comfort- and 
i summer wardrobe- 

Nothing more
can be well imagined than a summer 

S girt in a spotless white middy suit, 
whose chief charm is simplicity. The 
raglan type is winning most favor 

? with Its long sleeves and white collar 
"i and cuffs. The only touch of color ap- 
t pears below the “v" opening, in the 
t ionn of a large bow knot tie of black.
• red or blue. The skirts are made on 
' sporting lines, some with flares of va- 
Ï rlous styles', others' featuring pleats.

For- a warmer suit white outing 
flannel or washable serge Is very chw 
and for very warm days there are 
lovely white china or jap silk middy 

, aults, made on the regulation lines. 
When the middies are laid aside for 

the fussy afternoon frock, the abund- 
i ance of "delightful materials especially
* adaptable for this tvpe embrace iv-’st 

exclusive weaves in pure white, bro
caded ratines, crepes and linens, silks,

ksatine of softest ttxture and crepe de 
chine are fashioned into stunning lit— 
gowns of the long tunic, ruffle and 

l flare types. The handsomest of these J models exploit not the least bit of 
' color.

How a Little Thought and Planning Will Savfe Fitel and Time 
7 in Hot Weather.

m HE WARM weather wilbsoon be with us, and with It the added dis
comfort of staying in the kitchen and cooking over a hot fire when 

" the thermometer registers 90. , „ , „ .
Jt is paradoxical how, many women complain of work, pf, how rnaen

discomfort they have to endure, &c., when much. d*®c°Fh°r - j® Imarkd by a fiery denunciation of those
unnecessary. In most of our cooking far too groat a percentage of . • ministers who had taken part in the 
unutilizeU and goes into the air and thus makes the kitchen warm msuao I campaign in the interests of the ab- 
of cooking the food There are many fuel savers, like the tireless cooker, 0llsh-the-bar proposition. His woi-ds 
insulated portable ovens, hoods for sadirons and the steam nornparttoent were intended to be tremendouly se
cooker-.:, all of which save fuel either by conserving it or by costing several ver= even annihilating. But they were with our advance the

things over one burner. .. . ' v loaa to -JL wh*t thBV ^ere__that i8 province was spending more money on
But aside from these excellent commercial auis, which every woman besides ^in^hunae^tienmnly^and al- n<W°r every year. In 1906 the people 

should invest in as much as her pocketbook will permit, there are methods pestdes being ungentiemanly and the provlnce consumed 5.931 gallons
and short cuts which any woman can follow at no cost excrt>t the use of her „The ma)orlty of those against whom of dlicLu°7,^ef0 2*48 ’ pe^l^pna.^’lnd 
gray matter—which is often much more difficult to use than any othe 8lr jamee spoke will scarcely dignify Ihad means damnation
“lai-cr saver " his utterance# by resenting them. They every gallon ^punk means damnation

virst let there be better planning of meals. By so doing much un- would not be mentionèd here only they somewhere. A man>*ho la
„« ‘Vr .ilh-u, . ,l.u .or .eve,- «--«f <hi« »*•

al days ahead, one might decide on mashed potatoes today and ^trlnf b®a"s: perhap" FrineLes. progress was slow and ought to be ac-
and tomorrow on fried potatoes and tomatoes. Now with a plan in mind Jne exception so far as we celerated if it could be reasonably,
enough potatoes might be cooked at one time for two meml*. kno^v^ lM»t minister in the "No Sir James «ver, at the risk o
cooking beans today and tomatoes tomorrow, enouga beans could be cook clty of Xoronto active service took Lour fiery Invective the majority of 
ed at once to be used the second time as a cold salad. If on0jJ*d “®t ^sh part in the recent campaign, not against Pi® J" to bt^tru"» to theb lônvîctions

FOR THE DRESSING TABLE.
cold in a salad, or part in a cream sauoe. and the liquor_ trade, they would have been, . necessary to spend
drawn butter only. Similarly the same desse rt may be varied by p a g th# merest poltroon# and cowards if I . . , h
one-half ln*a large mold and using with one kind of sauce, and the other had not done B<r. if the issue a great deal of money to obtain a rich
half In small molds with another sauce—but both cooked at once. were on again tomorrow they would do effect. These, covered boxes for the

Fish lends itself capitally to this idea. First boil a double amount and exactly-the same thlng^tho ^ey wouid dreeglng table may be made at small

iu a scalloped form, in a salad or In I to»-- The - fake about the next election they will be found In the restilU. A set of glove, handker-
took thirty minutes.—the second, or short co • =. S second the 8&°>e Position. Some of them. I chief trinket, etc., boxes, all to match.

and thus save from that to an extia hoir on cue secona have had to forget wlth th.
^ their party affiliations to do as they may be made, to harmonize with the

Meats rise can be planned after this Idea, and it is true that more haVe done. They did it at the caJl of color scheme of one’# room and em- 
followJhis idea with meats than with any other foods. But far more [duty and conscience, and without mis- brotdered with one’# initial or mono- 

he taken with vegetables, with potatoes, with desserts and givings. . I m
« dm.hio rniantltv at one time and serving the second "And, apart from those who hate sr • ____ .—.. ... h

Nl
-cool and attractive

1
:

!I

LADIESBut many of them re-
Have your Panama. Straw, Tagal 

Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked 
remodeled at

Ero P. Pounds
NEW YORK HAT WORK*, 

666 Yonge Street.\ I’ll have to make &Phone N.
a mild complaint

If I should hear you

m
Dresden haa had a municipal neeg. 

paper for fifty years.

There is a lighthouse every fourttjlm 
miles' along the English coast.

saying “ain't” THINGS WpRTH KNOW1
It isn’t proper.

and it sounds
Too much like Ero

Perkins Pounds.
He is a Goop.

You know you can’t The Breslau police examine aboi# 
200 moving picture films a week.Say “ain’t" for “isn’t"

and for "aren’t" l _
For the dance frock, too, white is 

again paramount and unrivaled. Net,
:: tuelle, lace and chiffon hint of the 
fairy-like garments donned by the 

\ tago-lover—and here 1s where Dame 
Fakhlon hemands elegance and dainty 

|| charm. Gauze of filmiest quality is 
ïtgàmished with lace, rhinestones and 
’"'a goodly number of semi-precious 
< «tones. The corsage flower, the shoe 
J buck lee,
: mente are duely studded with jewels, 
j the lingerie worn in accompaniment 
; is of exqulsit lace and ribbons, and 
fthe hosiery of'sherest silk or lace.

! The fleet of motor boats on the 
waters of the states numbers 200,9*0,Dont Be A Goop/

Nearly two-thirds of the mail mattetj 
of the world Is written In English.

Of the 5,006.000 people In London 
than 300,000 are in a chrodllMINISTER CHANGES

HIS DENOMINATION
more 
state of poverty. ; r

the fan and the hair orna- Some physicians assert that wearing* 
tight shoes Is In a great'measure re. I 
sponsible for baldness. . j

A $6,000,000 company has been or^e 
ganized In London to operate a line ofl 
cargo vessels propelled By oil engine**

Vacuum carafes, permanently InJ 
stalled In the rooms of new hotels, wilH 
disband the "“Ice-water brigade."

More fires occur in London on Sun-1 
day than any other day of the week* 
and August and December are the! 
firemen's busiest rhonths.

CLUB SANDWICH.

This is one of the heartiest kin-dll 
of sandwiches and may constitute 
almost a whole meal. It may ne] 
three storeys high, and the bread Js 
most commonly toasted and cut 
across Into diamonds or triangles, j 
sometimes after the tilling Is put in. j 
This consists of a lettuce leaf, os 
top of this a thin slice of breast of 
chicken, gnd, then very thin brotiei 
ham or bacon, with such Individu*^ 
finish of pickle or olives as the tast* 
suggests. t

At a meeting of the Toronto Pres
bytery held yeerterday afternoon Rev. I liftton minute- 
J. B. Saer, formerly a Congregational | day. 

minister in Canada and the United

»TS.„».L"cb‘d; I ”■ r'-m «».« %»llgBt „od„ bom ,llch

quent speaker and a very widely tra- cooking, because It *8° grea. oynJU. Rivj° kitchen heated1 It is an Idea kept the eBte*™ _an , !le j am e *'° effort I purchased for the purpose. They
Tala Atier'furth^'sludy^m Oxford ! cmMe o7''inVnne^expansion," and Instead of cheerfuUy boiling pota- Vp f^eeHng"against them never I nicely have brass hinge.

LEMON bread pudding. women

One quart of milk, one cup of dry bread 
| crumbs, one lemoix three eggs, one-quar-
\ ter cup sugar. Soak the bread crumbs ___ ______ _ _______ _________
jin the milk and beat until foamy. Beat qUent speaker and a very widely tra-
' ^ e,e.gmon!klxtiac?aîheGjul=e a„dnV, velefl ^.tead.vmnygraduateor j umeoi of cheerfully boiling Pot*- I to "stir up â^fe'êïîng agUnstthêm never I nicely made, have brass hinge, and

\ beaten stiff as for a meringue. Set in gt. John, N. B.. Boston and at Port-
’ the oven and brown lightly. land, Maine. Mr. Baer, who has two

—-—:--------------------TTj sons attending Upper Canada College,
In Germany a very rigid cen - wyj reside permanently In Toronto

ship. Of moving pictures is exercise! and ihas made -his home at 311 Avjentrb
by the government. road.

purchased for the purpose. They are

what sir James complains If the wooden boxes are used, the agllnst thti? dotog. they- might well inside of the boxes should be stained 
hive hung their heads In shame; the and afterward mgy receive a coat of 
niople would have been ashamed of shellac, It desired; then satin pad,

been in a rare Individual case, but ln| striped «U^or any^deslred

absolutely none.
But was

the cook.
!

,Ow'
It yj

WDA/j
general there was absolutely none, i material. The pieces should be cut to 
Everyone knows that. But was It I fit the sides and top. turning in the 
Justified in the light of results? It] material all round and *
didn't seem to accomplish much. Wellrlensure be“er. T
that remains to be seen. We believe then glued to the box, putting on the
It did accomplish nUch, much that topla8t' wd'ch,nm ?r)?p «mhtofderv ls 
will be revealed In-the days to come, wishes to do so. The embroidetr Is 

LlauAP Bills Grew I flnlehed. of course, beforehand, and the
"But the”government had "done well, Udgei» of the box^may be fintehied with 

thr oreachers ought.to have prals-1 fancy braid of dull gold or a °°loj ed it. That was Sir James' argument, j which may be either stitched or glued 

Well, most of them did, with certain \ i»to place.,

rW*JL
>1 3a [bONDUCriÏ. \

[<»• #]It will 
help you to 

ward off sea- 
or car-sickness. 

It i will prove a 
welcome' relief in 

the heat of travtel 
refreshing to the 

taste, sweetening and 
soothing to the J 
mouth and throat. >F1 

It steadies the stomach 1 
land nerves remarkably. /

$ »
NUD/EEÏ

H CONDUCTED BY j*
')

m v
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Lobelia Cardinal»
The Cerdinel Fl^r.

I .
SI- sA Party 1 *$k

Vr
If you want to give a party, holiday 

time Is the very best season of the 
whole year. For then the children can 
bo turned loose outdoors and romp

oriej^alis spoken
Like the papaver 

of some days ago, and the scarlet light
ning mentioned yesterday, the card
inal flower is one of our staftlingly 

flowers, and

1-

as much as they please.
Now. unless you have an estate, you 

crowd of 
home. So

brilliant mid-summer 
while It cannot rival these two In many 
points, yet in point of color intensity 
cardinal flower takes no second place.

You will remember that the ori
ental poppy sends up Immense flame- 
colored cups of silken tissue, purple 
hearted, whose life is but a few days; 
scarlet lightning sends up great 
round scarlet pompoms composed of 
many petaled florets, the life season . 
stretching into weeks, but lobelia card- 
inalis gives tall four—foot spikes of I 
gorgeous crimson velvet blossoms, the | 
buds on the lower part of each spike 
opening first, the top ones finally com- I 
pleting the burning torch, which flames 
away for two or more long weeks.

Lobelia cardlnalis Is a perennial that 
be easily grown from seéd. Seed I 
one year in early spring should 

produce strong plants ready to be I 
transplanted in early September, to I 
their permanent situations. The 
clumps, lf allowed to remain undis
turbed for some year or two, will form I 
one of the most striking garden orna- I 
ments that our amateurs can possibly 
wish for.

These clumps, however, should not I 
be allowed to thicken too much else I 
the size of the blossoms will deterlor- [ 
ate. altho not the coloring which un- I * 
dftr all circumstances is dazzling.

Root division or propagation from 
root shoots may be easily managed. 
But the very best way to obtain stock, 
as I always advise my amateurs, is to 
depend upon seedlings.

This lobelia cardlnalis, by the way, 
is trne of our native wildlings of the 
northern thickets. Often found in bogs, 
lowlands and even swamps, the range 
extends from the gulf states Into New 
Brunswick, and westward towards the 
centre of the continent.

From July to late September the 
cardinal flower brightens up wild 
places as well as gardens, and, Indeed, 

road, a few miles from Leamington, the native wild plants may be dug Up. 
Slight hopes are "held out for her re- transplanted to fairly like situations

in gardens, and do well. Such plants 
have a sure tendency to attain greater 
height than ip the wilds, and the flow
er spikes lengthen out also.

And while we are dealing with this 
splendid scarlet lobelia a glance at 
another member of the family may not 
be amiss. I am thinking of L. fulgens. 
a smaller variety, and one blooming 
early in June and until the 
August.

Lobelia erinus, the little dark-leaved 
blue flowered border plant so com
monly used is a close relation to the 
cardinal, and a fine rock

can hardly entertain a 
youngsters at your own 
make It a picnic—a real party, not a 
dressed-up, stiff affair such as 
baby parties are becoming, tout a 
rollicking, old-fashioned kind of party. 
Children love to romp, indoors or out, 
and they love the good old games and 
nursetoy tunes and rhymes. They will 
dig or plant or build or throw stones 
In the water, or listen to fairy stories 
by the hour.

Do not send out formal invitations 
to your party-picnics. For that means 

I embroidered dresses and 
| ribbons and good stockings and white 

And besides. Invitations work

■r.

even ii
E#’!

l£ L-r-' 51iL-V

best hair

&WRIGLEYS mshoes.
children up Into such a state of ex
citement for days before the party 
that their mothers say things yoih, 
wouldn't like to hear. It seems so 
much better when you are gfoing to 
give a child a party to ask his little 
friends by simply telling the mothers 
to bring or send their little ones for a 
good time the following afternoon.

The refreshments may be bread and 
butter or bread and honey sandwiches, 
or chicken or minced lamb sandwiches; 
sponge cake or graham crackers and 
milk or water.

That doesn't sound elaborate, but It 
tastes good, and there will be no sick 
children during the night.

O M3Fmay
sown►

V
is delicious and wholesome 

Li —made of real, springy 
' chicle, with the spicy juice 
l of Spearmint—the flavor * 

k won’t chew out I And five 
% big sticks cost but

v

117 H ILE at your summer home why 
W not enjoy pure, fresh milk and cream?XSt LEAMINGTON WOMAN 

INJURED WHILE MOTORING
We will guarantee a perfectly sweet sup

ply in making two shipments weekly of our 
Certified or Erindale Farm milk and cream.

It is not pasteurized, just pure, clean 
milk, produced from tuberculine tested cows,

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
WINDSOR, Ont., July 7.—Mrs. Ar- 

/ ) tliur Ludlam, wife of a lumber dealer 
J in Leamington, Is dying as the result 
1 of Injuries received when an automo

bile driven by her husband, and con
taining three other persons, turned 
turtle in a ditch on the Comber aide

The BIGGEST
money’s worth 
of beneficial 
enjoyment 
you can buy.

7-4
*
l

covery.
Mr. Ludlam received injuries that 

rendered him unconscious for foyr 
hours. The others in the party were 
badly bruised and cut.

6

Phone our Order Department for par-
a ticulars.WORTH KNOWING.m r Berries should never be hulled until 

just before the,meal; otherwise they lose 
much of their freshness and taste.

Every 
Package 

Tightly Sealed

!

end of
7/ Ÿ

Price's S)airu
— i .>

Never keep pastry in the ice box, as 
it soon becomes soggy.

A wet towel spread over the top -f the 
ice box, before the lid is closed, 'will 
keep out the hot air, and lessen the ice 
bill.

piÿJit.

Sx' Be SURE it’s WRIGLEY’S CUBAN QUINCE PIE.

Line a deep earthen pie plate with puff 
paste, prick with a fork, and bake a 
golden brown. When cool, fill with a 
layer of quince marmalade, and cover 
with a layer of whipped cream, sweeten
ed and flavored with pineapple. Deco
rate top with preserved or candied cher
ries. _ .. _____- _ ___________

MADE IN CANADA
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.. Ltd.. 7 Scott Street, TORONTO

All acid drinks, such as lemonade or 
fruit punch, should never be mixed or 
served in a metal pitcher. Use a glass or 
china one.

To prevent hard crust forming on a 
pan of boiled mush, rub the top with lard 
while still warm

/8

Chew it after every meal
s
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SAVE BBÔAUSB: No. 160
If you save regularly, no matter if only a small 

amount, you. acquire a valuable habit.
HEAD OFFICE, COR. KING AND BAY STS., 

TORONTO.
Broadview and Wilton Aye. 
Dunda* and Koala Streets. 
Wilton Ave. and Parliament St. 
Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A. H. WALKER.

Adelaide and Slmcoe Street*. 
Quean St. and Jemeeon Ave. 
College and Grace Streets. 
WHton Ave. and Church St. 

GENERAL MANAGER

The SterlingBank
of Canada
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Secrets of Health and HappinessBy Michelso'tiUNSEEN COMPANY * * *9eter s
tdventures

in
Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE

K Why Your Nose Lining
Demands Strict Care

\
¥ fb

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B.. M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

%$ 1SLM“Diane of 'fteXT.w'A a prize 
ttîf ilToSo by Ida M. Tarbell and 

I g. 8. McClure as Judies
»r a. HAUCER was the Canterbury poet who knew men 

and medicine better than the doctors of Ms day.
He even anticipated the French physicist of y es

ter-week, who discovered that nose-piece for telephone 
service is superior and helpful to the mouthpiece.

-Full well she sang the service divine.
Entuned in her nose most sweetly.”

This poesy is the first written word that calls physio
logical attention to the fact that the nose is an aid tc a 

Wher. you hear musicians or doctors 
••He is singing through his nose.” be up and at 

Everybody sings and talks through the nose.
The so-called 'nasal twang, the stage-voice of Yankees 
and down-easterners is, after all. the voice of nasal ob
struction. . .__. .

Any interference in the nore or the "pharynx”-the back part ttf tn* 
nostril cavity—creates the same tonal troubles which a loose piano rtrins

— |up Into discordant overtones. | 1-An lnflamed “mucous" lining.
The nose, as hilly an eruption as it is j_A fregll "cold."

amid the valleys of the face, is a much i-Swollen or enlarged "turbinatea
»•**»- m.„., ,„vr. '
Commonly supposed to be ornamental. $—"Mucus" cysts—little bladders « 
for smelling and for "catching cold,” the mucug. bagg that Ml the cavity.

Is really an important structure. g_A swonen “pharynx” or lining.
Like many other valuable, but undlgnt- The maroon lining of the nostrils Is 
fled, articles In this world, as much re- aiway„ at work “oiling” Its own aur-
spect must We paid to the nose as to fa(?e wlth a thi„ gelatin-like fluid called
other more popular organs. “mucus.” Most of ths inner mero-
un. — , i j 1 branes of the body manufacture this
Why Care Is "Needed. “mucus.” Hence they are called

c% •m ¥» % 4 AA » %
< M

11 truth about "the girl in the 
" distinguishes this new series by 
tDalrytnple. Her character studies 
not appear unfamiliar to the ma- 

(v gf readers, who will follow the 
ksrr. of "Peter" with interest.
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H B weather 

grew
— snow came. 

December was a 
month of wind and 
blizzards. Mary be- 

talk of

Ta. Straw, Tifgal 
:d. dyed, blocked very cold

j'ÆmV; DB. BIRSHBKROHAT WORKS, i 
Phone N. 61 o /Si Him y.i.i ■/ /-I i 10. i 111V *J

■Z'.. 4TH KNOW!] gan to
Christmas and the 
present she wanted 
—a year’s Instruc
tion with Casetti, 
the artist I am not 
blind to what this 

, IS0SX DALRYMPLE ,£eang. It is mere
ly â pandering to vanity. Mary has no 

If she paints a long

r1!
0 • ilium

•* '///iCa municipal ni ri» ;/1rs. 111 iiamnj » iweew _

- ' iii4rouse every fou 
English coast.

3 '“bliill

s. nose
allée examine abolit 
e films a week, -it j

11

- -Ti
talent whatever.

'While she may evolve anaemic snow 
ieenes and postcard effects. Her train
ing will never be worth the money spent
* About this time I began to cast about 

extra money. If

«g
motor boats on the 
.tes numbers 200,6i0i gasslg l: rrg Defective ailment*. In their assault mucous membranes, 

upon the nose, usually attack the red. This mucus not only helps to wash 
membranous interior. The Inside of the off the dust and dirt tHilch are 
nose is like a rumpled carpet, namely, pestering your nose, but It mixes with 
full of folds. Thus nature presents a cold air and helps quickly to warm 
surface as iaMfe as Dido's cowhide for k to blood heat.
the foundatioifof Carthage. Frigid winds p'resh air, sunlight, cold applications 

thus forced to blow over a large tQ tbe outgide of the nose, cold water 
ef warmed nasal lining before they wagbeg and the removal of all the olog- 

1 dare leave this scarlet maze to purify glng internal strangers, means health to 
the lunge. Ere this, the Arctic air has the wbo]e body. When you suspect such 

I become as balmy as a June zephyr, The trouble In the nose, when you smell a 
Interminable meshes of "mucous" mem- rat M lt were do not hold your nose 
brane in the nose have heated it to the household grindstone, but hie you •

When you consult a nose specialist to your friendly Galen. Thhs will you 
about obstructed nostrils—this may be keep the breath of Ufa, which God 
due to chronic colds, cysts, a broken breathed Into Adam's nostrils, pure and 
partition or other Irritation—do not call undeflled In your lungs, 
him a “nosologtst." Nosology Is an 
ancient medical term. It means classifi
cation of diseases as you would animals 
into varieties, species and genera. There
fore, all nosologtsts are not nasal ex
perts.

Strange as lt seems, the teeth are 
cleaned several times a day, yet the 
nose, which takes In more dirt and duet 
and is exposed all the time, is rarely 
washed.

Oils and oily sprays, whether harm
lessly mild or saturated with antiseptics, 
should not be used In the nostrils and 
nasal caverns. The habit of using an 
oil atomizer, advised by doctors until a 
year or so ago. has been discovered to 
coddle the membranes too much. Dis
infecting nasal sprays are now taboo.

ds of the mail matt 
written In English.

0 people in Loud 
)0 are in u chro
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fer a way to earn some __
we were going to have any Christmas at 
ell It was absolutely Imperative that I 

t find extra money. Ï iiftvtr:mNight Book-Keeping.
*. My opportunity came from the treas

urer of a small manufacturing plant. 
They were Just beginning, had a limited 
amount of capital, and but a few men.

. They desired to eliminate the expense of 
g book-keeper.

"If I could And a man or a girl who'd 
lake an hour or so every night and run 
ever them,” said Foote, the superintend
ent "that would be sufficient I'm sure.”

"1*11 do it” said I, and we settled the 
thing then and there 
" I told Mary I would be an hour later 
every night

' : "What time will you be?” asked Mary. 
"Seven o'clock," I said curtly. "Maybe

later."
"Oh. dear—why ?"
"Simply because," I said, "I must earn 

f ttl€ heartiest kittdll bore money if we're going to have any 
and may oonstltetel . Christmas at all. I’m going to do extra

. I "Nobody need know it, need they?" 
iigh, and the oreadt* 1 'asked Mary anxiously, 
y toasted and cutt turned and left the room, 
imonds or triangles,! I may be growing inordinately sensl-

<„ nut &,1 five, but Mary Is constantly hurting me. 
,r . .5 5 , all 1 She had no thought of the extra hour or
of a "lettuce ie»i, g0 0f work—no thought of my sacrifice
Ihln slice of breast .ÿilr to make ends meet Her first thought, 
hen very thin bUfl^kelfj was a snobbish reluctance to let people 

with such Individu*## rn*e We needed money.
.. the tun Seventy-five per cent, of the snobblsh-

» or Olives ness In the world, I believe, germinates
r among women. Only the exceptional 
I woman wilt admit that she can’t afford 
I « thine. The average man will own to 
I It with a regretful grin.

are
area111e assert that wean* 

a great measure m 
dness.

impany has been Ofi 
rr to operate a line e| 
ipelled By oil englnl(

'es, permanently to 
ins of new hotels, w# 
• water brigade.”
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ther day of the weel 
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become accustomed to the name that passenger owns.haven’t even
When Love rides, the speedometer and the emergency brake are 

But they don’t get much attention. That’s the

UZZ!—no, it’s more like a purr. At least that buzz sounds just like 
the softest purr to occupants of a car who may be utterly 
absorbed In each other. Call it a kind of music. Call the' 

and yellow and blue of the scene a chromatic whirr. These two
B extremely important, 

odd thing that Isn’t odd at all.
Is Love recklessT Maybe not. 

accounts, he Is BLIND.
I Aniwert to Health QnetHoinBut you remember that,, by allgreen

really see and hear nothing but themselves.
They don’t know about that unseen passenger. Perhaps they 8. M —My feet burn and are uncom

fortable. Have to do lots of standing. 
What la a cure for corns?

You perhaps need arch supportera 
Try 10 grains each of salicylic and ace
tic acid to an ounce of collodion.

• • •
A READER—What Is cause of Itching 

after taking a hath? Salt la only relief 
I find.

It may be due to a lack of accommoda
tion of your skin Juices to the water. 
Salt Is a proper corrective.

« * *
Dr. Birahberg will answer questions 

for readers of this paper on medteal, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that or# 
of general interest. He mill not under
take to prescribe or offer adviee for in
dividual cases. Where the subject <« not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally, if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birshbsrg, ears 
(his office.

»-v-6
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4 How Easy It Is for the Man
By WINIFRED BLACK

Copyright. 1*14. by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

Common Origins -

p,nni, sav "God bless me” after 
sneezing from the fact that In the days 
of the plague this terrible malady began 
with violent sneezings and other indica
tions of cold- The exclamation was thus 
originally à prayer to be delivered from 
the plague.

meal.

I —the two who knew the reason 
why she thought she ought not to 

She told me that she had
HE killed herself three months 
ago—the pretty little woman 
I’ve known ever since I went to 

her wedding, when she was twenty 
and as sweet as a brier rose, as 
pretty as a pink and just as good as 
gold.

She was a good deal worried about 
the wedding—she was very much In 
love with the man she was going to 
marry, and the man she was going 
to marty was very much in love with 
her. And there was a secret in her 
life—such a poor, pitiful, forlorn.

s Method Prescribed.marry.
tried to tell the man and he would 
not listen — and, oh, she loved him 
30 and she would be so true and 
so good—and he wasn’t a very clever 
man. He was Just good and faithful 

She knew she

The bow is first seen depleted on 
Egyptian monuments about zuuu ts. y. 
Its form then did not differ greatly 
from that in use among boys at the 
present day. It was used in European 
warfare as late as 1640. and was deemed 
quite as effective as the arquebuses then 
employed.

should be rinsed out andThe nose
cleaned at least once or twice a week. 
It Is true that even this Is overdone at 
times. When a sound nose—one that 
warms the incoming air, allows you to 
recognize odors and is open for good 
breathing—is irrigated or washed out 
every day, even with salt water, the 
lining becomes flabby and soggy. Injury, 
of course, follows.

-■*

■ill ond she loved him. 
could help him so much in his work 
and look after his health, for he was 

strong, and help him tak° 
of his mother, who was an invalid

1A Hard Task.
The title of doctor was invented for 

the especial benefit of the learned Iner- 
nius of the 12th century. The title was 
conferred by the University of Bologna. 
The first doctor of medicine was William i 
Gordenio, who received the title from 
the college at Asti in 1329.

A4 6, therefore, every night. I went 
bver to Foote’s grimy, factory office and 
fixed up his books. They were in a hor
rible mess. Everybody had taken a shot 
»t them from the shipping clerk down to 
the office boy.

It was a worse grind of work than I 
had imagined. I began to lose weight, 
though I didn’t mind it in the least.
People, however, began to comment 
upon It, and that I did mind.

I expected Mary to wait until 7 o’clock 
for me and then we’d dine together.
What man wouldn’t expect the same? I 
found it was entirely too much to ask.

“I get so hungry,’’ Mary said, "that to ever since, 
toy headaches. I simply have to eat."

"Very well, then,” T said, "eat by all , , L--------------
means. T don’t mind.’’ And mentally I
added, "that is. I don’t mind very fashioned supper at night, and such 
touch." For I did mind. After a day’s cheerful tales of the day. And mother 
work, and the added hour over Foote’s ■ would wait for dad no matter what the 
Incomprehensible book-keeping—after a hour was. How we woyld listen for the 
walk through the cold and sleet—I did sound of the carriage wheels. And 
tolnd a lonely , dinner. And more and | mother would say: “Never be a doctor, 
more my mind went back to those days * son. Father works too hard."

I am blue and discouraged.

not very
care

And so they were married—and for 
fifteen years that woman was a faith
ful, devoted, loving wife.

She fairly made a new man of the 
kindly, easy-going fellow she had 
married. She had three children—two 
girls and a little boy—and they had 

all very happy. And then

; $ Advice to Girls■s.

£
tragic secret.

I knew her when she was fifteen 
years old, and even then she was try
ing to forget the secret. She was the 
favorite pupil In the high school In 
her little f village circle and she
thought the principal of the school was the greatest a pretty home and they were

who ever lived. He was so wise and so kind and so all at once things were dtfferen . 
patient. And then one dreadful day she suddenly awoke The man was cross and disagreed e, s v, i^e ou 
out of a foolish, wicked little dream, and found herself at first that he was worried about business for îe 
in dreadful disgrace. begun by this time to have quite a business of his

And the mother who bore her, who was too busy being own which she had helped him to k* • 
president of the Ladles’ Aid Society and secretary of he was ill and she cooked special little dishes o 
the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions and alto in the and rang him up at hi» store and made him go 
choir and leader of the Boys’ Club, to watch over her long walks, and she persuaded him to^join an ath e 

simple-hearted, loving, trustful little girl—turned her club to see If that wouldn’t make him better.
and worse—moody, irritable, cold—

The Thanksgiving proclamation was 
originated by Francis Bernard, “Cap
tain General and Governor in Chief in 
and over His Majesty’s Province of the 
Massachusetts Bay.”
Nov. 4, 1767, and the form was that 
which has been, in substance, adhered

By ANNIE LAURIE ^ ... .......... ............... .1
keep up your correspondence with your 
other friend without the consent of your 
fiance.

The young man In another city may he 
just a friend; in that case there le no 
reason why you should hurt his feelings 
for a foolish Idea.

Why don't you talk the whole thing 
over
then do what he eaye is beet? It seems 
to me that’s the eenrtble way out of th» 
difficulty.

'
r>

Dear Annie Laurie:
I have at last decided to come to 

a «iublectIt was issued you for your advice upon 
which I have been trying to consider 
for myself for some time now.

I am keeping company with a very 
nice young man whom I think a lot 
of I have also a very dear friend 
who lives in another city. Do you 
think lt Is wrong of me to keep in 
correspondence -with him, and also to 
receive presents from him?
I have told him that he wasn t to 

send me any thing more, but he »tnl 
persists In sending me present-.. What 

think Is best for me *o do?
ISO BEL.

man

with your real sweetheart, and

s

do youat home with mother. We had an old- own
_out into the street. But he grew worse

until his wife was so worried about him she hardly knew 
what to do. Then one night after a revival meeting at 
the church to which the two belonged the husband told 

The school principal gave her just money enough to w# w,fe what wag the matter with him. He was worried 
get away to the nearest big city, on' condition that she 
didn’t speak to any one before she went—and that she 
would keep his secret as well as her own. She came to 
the city—alone, in terrible pain, friendless—with just

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
Inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care of ihis office.

HAT do you mean, Isobel, when 
are "keeping com-wHer Wages ef Sin. you say you 

pany” with a man?
Are you engaged to him, and do you 

A-rnpet to keep your engagement. J-i 
you are, then you certainly ought not to

'clAM !i
A A I * 1■me MWm about her, he said.

He couldn't bear to go to church, he said, or to pray, 
he felt so wicked. And finally the man told the woman 
that she would have to go away somewhere and leave 

| money enough to get a carriage and drive t« a news- Wm wHh the cbl]dren—and that night the woman stole 
I paper office where she had read of the name of à woman

I »
i

Mal Hints’ for the Housewife
By Ann Marie Lloyd

nrr ,X11 n ÿ of the house and went and drowned herself. Thatw out
was three months ago.

I UlmtÆX whom she thought might help her.
She was fifteen years old when this happened, and 

her hair was down in curls around her pale, terrified HU Hapjly Lot.V little face, and her dress did not come quite down to her 
shoe tops. But she found friends at the newspaper office 
and they took her to shelter and protection; and when mafi and Won>an used to go and the door was open and 
She was able to be about again they found her work 
where she could keep her little boy with her—yes, she 
had a little boy, and she was nothing but a child her-
self. File worked, oh, so faithfully, to take care of him, man whose wife had killed herself an e rr e vas

people said they young girl nineteen or twenty. Where had 1 seen her
thought it was a good thing that he did. before? Oh. yes, I had sat behind her and the man at

But when she was twenty—oh, so old and so expert- the theatre some six months ago and the man took
enced and so lonely—one jf the clerks in the office wanted great pains to tell me that he had just dropped In b>
her to marry him. And she said, “No.” But the clerk In accident and happened to find one of his Sunday school 
the office would not take no for an answer—he begged class in the seat next to him. And xt asn t she t e same 
and begged. girl I saw walking with the man out on a lonely country

He told the little girl that he could not live without road—one Sunday, way last fall?
I wonder If she had anything to do with the man s

>3
Yesterday I went past the little church where the . ..... better than Plain boiled cucumber» are good, it

OOKED cucumbers taste better we„ cooked. There la one thin* to re-
they sound. Also they are becom- member ln cooklng cucumbers, and that 
lng more popular as a table deli- ia don't let them get so soft they will be 

who have never been able mushy^ ^ ^ ,gd «
quartered, and cooked in boiling salted 
water for 20 minute». They may be 
served simply with drawn butter or 
with a cream sauce on toast, the same 
as asparagus. If you wish a more deli
cate dish, boil the cucumbers till they 

tender, and then bake ln cream 
dotting the top of the dish with

X ;EO i
A'

-

why cu
I stepped in to see what was going on.

And it was a wedding, and the bridegroom was them? cacy. Persons
without sufferingaBy Vernon MerryTke Golden Mountain cucumbers

indigestion, enjoy them 
of unpleasant after

to eat raw 
the pangs of 
cooked with no fear
ef£neBof the simplest ways to cook them 
is to cut lengthwise In quaiters P 
them ln batter, and fry In deep fat until 
thev are a delicate brown. ..

Another simple way of preparing them 
Is to nare cut in lengthwise strips and 
steamPthem over boiling water untiUhey
”uceendTÔ thmâkéerVthls most delicious!

E^v^bllV^tûTcu^
rtwoa0ggsda p°.nch of saTb'a^h of !

x nîixtr Ml
Zmltr Stirring until it thickens, then , 
add a tablespoonful of lemon Juice, mix Z 
well and pour over the cucumbers. )

Scalloped cucumbers make an agree- ; 
able vegetable entree. Three large cu- 
cumbers pared and cut in cubes will be 
enough for a family of four. Arrange layers : 
of the cucumbers ln a buttered baking j 
dish and on each layer sprinkle salt and 
pepper, and a little finely chopped onion 
Wh^n the dlah t* filled, pour a cup of 
milk over the whole and cover the top 
with bread crumb», buttered and sea- 
aoned. and bake In a hot oven. Chicken 

white sauce may be eub-

::
but he died, poor little chap, and some:sup- 

f our
he drove home, and his w’ife and family 
were very happy, because they 
they would never be hungry again.

The next time the poor man went to 
the mountain he borrowed from his rich 
brother a bushel measure in which to 
carry some gold away, 
turned the measure the rich brother 
loojyd carefully in it and found, be
tween the meshes, a piece of gold. His 
suspicions were aroused, and he went 
to his poor brother and made him tell 
him where he had got the gold.

N the long ago there were two brothers 
who lived on adjoining farms, and 
one of them was very rich and oneI knew

iare 
sauce, 
bread crumbs.

poor. The rich brother never gave 
bis poor brother any help, and was as 
toean as he could be whenever they met.

One day thypoor brother went far out 
I to the great forest that lay at his door 
to gather firewood for the winter. He 
to md some good wood near a mountain, 
back from the road.
Voice shouting:

“Open Golden Mountain! Open thy- 
« belt wlde!’^

The poor man looked and saw 12 men 
tiding Into the heart of the mountain 
that had opened at their command and 

| closed behind them. After a while the open 
mountain opened again, and the men the gold and jewels in its heart they 
jame riding out with well filled bags on made him forget how to get out.

I their saddles. When they had gone the Then the 12 men came. "You’re caught 
I Poor man wondered what those men had at last!" they cried. "You nee$ not 
I fought away, so he determined to try think that your visits passed unnoticed.
I «e magic himself. The first time and the second time we

Hi shouted fo the mountain, exactly could not catch you, but now, it is the
I JJ he had heard the 12 men shout, and third time, and you must pay the pen-
[ Hi® mountain opened and In he w'ent. ally."
I "here, in the mountain’s heart, he found The rich hi other pleaded piteously, 
L stores of gold and silver, and saying that it was his poor brother, but

_f m®* pih’' r-f diamonds and precious the J2 men would uot believe him. They 
ft «Jette*. Taking what he could carry in cut off his head. But the poor brother, 
ÿ) hands he went oUt and vailed to the 1 who was now rich, lived happily, and

■ ^ w | tt,*8taln to close itself again. Then never forgot to be kind to poor people.

m*L

m. When he re-

clean
ows.

her, that if she did not marry him he didn’t care what
became of him—and the little girl cried and was very- sudden spell of conscience. / ,

And .so the man in the office asked Of course—you couldn’t blame the m*i—could you. 
her again. They say he was rather a wild chap when he was young

She told him that she did love him—she loved him —his wife never believed any of those stories, thoug 1— 
truly deeply, as she had never loved before and would but, of course, it’s different with a man sn t.

love again—but that she could not marry any one. I do hope whoever brings up those ree mo er es
of the office laughed and said that he little children will be sure to teach them how very, very

with a man.
the gentle mother who died of grief and

:Soon he heard a much distressed.
Then the rich brother went off him

self, with the biggest measure that he 
had, to bring back all the gold and 
jewels he wanted. He said the right 
words when he wanted the mountain to 

and let him in, but when he saw

A.

par-
never
And the man
would marry her, even if she was a convicted murderess, different It 1

I’m sureThe little girl cried and laughed—both together—and
and we talked lt over together—she and humiliation would want them to know.

t.
then she came

In France It 1. believed that when a To kill a martin ln all folklore is con- Among the 
rnrid‘nfc"nVVP«dyndè»Cth7onreLmc ’ Ther*# to’a’"zuper.titlon «mon* many which ha. heen nlbbled by a mou», will

-n th. rural d,a- T'% »»a"«U°ca^ ZZ
*rlct« of all countries that when hogs , that the one thua favored Is about to country the'£-1 .. ,P th D#0Du of the I soup stock or 
«^raw^/atick. in their «outh. | rto.lv. money from »om. unexpected P*°Pl* °‘ “T.titotod forth, milk.( Make» No Difference.

“No man la a hero to hi. valet, >01 
know.'' —

"What difference dose It make. Th 
l valet doe.n t mind."
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

f The Toronto World IE OF ILLthey say that 26 per cent, of the Manl- 
'toba children of school age aré" either 
attending no school at all or are being 
educated exclusively In a foreign 
tongue, ... , „

The Orange Sentinel Is making a 
hard light against separate schools In 
Manitoba, but What of the other Jour
nalistic sentinels who were wont to 
guafd our liberties Mid the little red 
school house }n. the days gone by? 
Have they fallen asleep, or have they, 
like Zaoharlaa of Ohl, been * suddenly 
stricken dupab?

except this one where the accident oc- 
curred, and which represents both a 
grade crossing and a steep climb up a 
sand hill.

This level crossing and the steep 
incline Is supposed to represent the., 
beginning of the street parallel of 
Yonge street that is to run thru Mount 

But this whole

AT 0SG00DE HALLi I POISONOUS MATCHESFOUNDED 1W0.
31 morning newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World 
t Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
! Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing

Director. __
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls 

' Main 6108—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

Branch Office—16 Main Street Best. 
Hamilton.

T 7th July, 1*14.
Is lees than two years it will be unlawful to buy or to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches
— EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Meredith, CJ.

Standard Motors v. Mitchell Motor 
Sales Co.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
defendants, on appeal from order or 
local master at Hamilton, -asked en
largement. J W. Bain, K.C., for plain
tiff. Enlarged one week.

Grainger v. Canadian Home Circle# 
—J. E. Jones, for defendant», moved 
to vary minutes of Judgment. J. «- 
Meredith for plaintiff. Judgment to 
be dated as of today and motion to 
vary refused. All costs of Injunction 
motion and this motion to plaintiff 
along with costs of action.

Laketteld v. Pellatt—F. Ayleeworth, 
for defendants, on an appeal from order 
of local master at Peterboro, asked 
enlargement. J. T. White for plain
tiff. Motion stands by consent until 
first chamber day after vacation. All 
proceedings stayed meantime.

Re Cedar Rapids M. and P. Co. and 
Dingwall—F. Ayleeworth, for the 
company, on motion for leave to ap
peal. J. Btmbaum for Dingwall. 
Stands until first chamber day after 
vacation.

Cole v. Berman,—R. McKay, K.C., 
for applicant, for order for 
or sale. No one contra, 
one week.

Clark v. Allan, and Clarke v. Clarke 
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff, mov
ed for order approving settlement of 
the two actions. Order made In re
spect of all matters except custody 
of children by mother. Liberty to 
renew motion as to this at any time 
If parties so advised.

Re Linden and Bastedo—H. Cassell, 
KC„ for Beaty, Snow aud Nasmith, 
moved for a charging order and to 
prevent payment of money out of 
court to Bastodo. S. Denison, ICC., 
for Bastedo. moved for payment of 
money out of court under master's 
report. V. Ayleeworth for Royal 
Bank. A. C. Hetghlngton for Bank of 
Ottawa and Hodgtne and Co. All mo
tions stand one week.

Re Russell and A.O.U.W.—F. J. 
Dunbar, for Miss Ruseell, moved for 
payment out of 8600 for payment of- 
debts and maintenance. J. R. Mere
dith for official guardian, 
made for payment of 6100, to be ex
pended" wider direction of officiel 
guardian. Costs of applicant fixed et 
66 and of official guardian fixed at 61, 
to be paid out of fund.

Be McNaughtofl end Town of Oelt 
—McConnell, for McNaughton, moved 
on consent for payment out of court 
of the 6100 paid In on motion to quash 
bylew. On filing consent of Mc- 
N«ughton and affidavit showing that 
no other respondents appeared on, mo- 
tton, order to go.
'Re National Agency Co., Limited— 

A. Davidson, for liquidator and peti
tioner. moved for change of referee 
from CT. Rappels, deceased, to Me- 
Andrew, If necessary for order, or
der to go on filing consent of peti
tioner.

Pleasant Cemetery, 
proposition has been In the air now for 
nearly five years and probably will be 
for five years more unless other acci
dents force a march. There never 
should have been a grade crossing al
lowed at this point.

The Canadian Pacific are now com
pleting their plans for the rearrange
ment of their tracks from Yonge street 
to Leaslde, and the city ought to see 
that two, if not three, suitable subways 
are provided and that this grade cross
ing Is wiped out; or If a crossing has 
to be maintained at this point that It 

And in a# much

“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Him 
Perfect Health.

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS
I SE8QUI” MATCHESif"Avon, Ont., May 14th, 1818.

"I am younger since I have been 
taking ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I was troubled 
very badly with piles, constipation and 
stomach disorder, but I found ‘Frult-a- 
tlves’ was the panacea for the whole 
three.

"Now I am free of all thçse diseases 
and enjoying perfect health and able to 
work whenever I like. Five years ago 
I started taking 'Frult-a-tlves.' I took 
two every night and they worked won
ders for me.

"No other medicine 1 could get was 
so good, and 1 took lots of different re
medies before I found out how good 
’Frult-a-tlves' were.

"I keep 'FrUlt-a-tlves' on hand all 
the time and am never without them. I 
even take them with me when I go 
motoring, so I can have them handy. 
'Frult-a-tlvee' are worthy of every 
good word 1 can say about them. The 
fact that they cured me of piles was 
something to be everlastingly thankful 
for, GEORGE LAUR."

60c a box, 6 for 82.60. trial sire, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

—1800—
will pay for The Dally W°rld for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—22.00—
will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
year, by man to any address In ca®" 
ada or Great Britain. Delivered 1» 

• Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
i and newsboys at five cents pen copy- 
1 Postage extra to United States end 

fcti other foreign countries.

ST. LOUIS’ ADVANCED CHARTER.
St. Louis, Missouri, with a popula

tion approximating three-quarters of 
a million, ! Is the latest addition to the 
list of commission-governed cities. It» 
•new charter, introducing a merit sys
tem, a legislative assembly of one 
house and the initiative, referendum 
and recall, was adopted on Wednesday 
last and will go Into general effect 
within sixty days. In addition It cen
tralize# executive powers in the mayor 
and controller and confers broad pow
ers of municipal ownership. So great 

FINDING THEIR FEET. are the changes which the revised
The New York American, which charter entails that nearly three year* 

never did like Woodrow Wilson, Is will elapse before the office# are com- 
now openly against him and rejoices pietsly reorganized to conform with 
at the thought that Theodore Boise- its provisions.
veil, as the nominee of the Republican Next April the new board of twenty- 
party, will defeat the president in eight aldermen will succeed the mu- 
1816. Mr. Hearst has a personal grudge nlcipaj assembly a» It has hitherto 
against Col. Roosevelt, but be would existed. These aldermen will be nom- 
support him against Wilson- inated at large and elected at large,

The Republicans are undoubtedly gun, as Indicated, their duties will be
purely legislative. Responslbllty for 
the executive part of the city govern
ment will rest after 1817. when the 
terms of the present mayor and con
troller expire, with their elected euc- 

All other officials will here

in
AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.

ed7*

MANY PEOPLEbe an overhead one. 
as the Canadian Pacific Is tp be double- 
tracked east of Yonge street the accl- 

1 lability Is not only doubled but

ii
Seelre te separate themselves from their usual environment during their 
vocation, but few people but win want to knew what Is going on In the world beyond their vlslen. The T «rente Dally and Sunday Werti will supply the 
connecting link between yew eeduelen and the world at large. Pill eut the feHewSe blank form and have the brightest and beet newspaper your dally 
visitor.

It will prevent deley if IsB-t» eon; 
telning Subscriptions,” *««£îï#eeêd 
papers.” complaints, etc., are sddr 
to the Circularise Department.

dent
quadrupled by that fact-

} elSend The Tarante Dally/and Sunday World to • • » e ooo too to * oo $ eeeebeseeeeepartition
Enlarged

................... ... «SErSjg
«. œr-su*
Telephone Main MB

The World 
o'clock a.m.

i
R, F. D. NS. ................... ........................................

’••e

• (Hirer # e ieri«i|ttl»Np pp ##e ee#seee#d#ee##e# erne ##» •»# so see #•#•»# seeP. o.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY 8- Kneloeed fed to pay for earn*at the rate of 11 sente per week.INDIAN PARDONED 

BY U. S. PRESIDENT
the live stock show.

Aid. McBride in
itie grant 

scarcely of

mo<

Such new matter as 
Uvduced into the debate on 
for the live stock show was

i sr-r=':^
!
| sMïïffiSTC;*-:

„ ,h, anhorlsm that1 “the poor ye have 
• on tbe P .. This is brought up on 

and inconceivable

: finding their feet and It would not be 
surprising to see the party reorganized 
on progressive Knee and become again 
a formidable factor In American poli
tics. They scarcely hope to carry the 
congressional elections thl* fall, but 
they will probably gain some seats 
and be able to give the president some

MICHIE’S
GLENERNANHad Served Thirty-Four 

Years of Life Sentence for 
Murder.

c essora
after be appointed by the executive 
and all applications for city position* 
not elective or appointive will be 
passed upon by an efficiency board of 
three members appointed by the 
mayor, only two of whom can belong 
to tbe same political party..

The controller will, under tbe new 
charter provisions, be the heed of the 
départagent of finance, but the city 
budget itself, the allotments to the 
various department# end the tea rate 
will be attended to by e board of esti
mate# composed of the mayor, the 
controller and the president of the 
board of aldermen. Ip this the new 
charter for fit. Louis follows ths later 
developments of city government In 
the United States. The whole tendency 
Is to concentrate executive power In 
a few hands, who cannot refuse to ac
cept responsibility 'and who, in the 
event of failure, can easily be traced. 
St. Louis has gone a little further 
than other municipalities In the con
centration of executive power, subject 
to revision by popular vote. Its citi
zens. can revise effectually thru thé 
right of initiative, referendum and re
call, and the operation of the new 
Charter In a city of metropolitan size 
cannot but be watched with keen In
terest.

Scotch Whiskyutrouble in the next house.
When a party 1» turned out of power 

In the United States It relegates to tbe 
scrap heap the unfortunate president 
whose administration failed to retain 
the confidence of the people- Hence 
Mr, Taft has no place or authority in 
the Republican party, which has no of
ficial leader and will have none until* 
the national 
hence-
personal following and hi* deliverances 
carry more weight than those coming 
from Republicans, senators and con
gressmen.

A great deal may happen within the 
next two years to change the present 
outlook, but the return of Roosevelt 
to the Republican party would make 
the president's re-élection anything 

, but a walkover.

A Blend of pore Highland melts, bottled In Scotland 
exeluaJvely forCanadian Frees Despatch,

WASHINGTON, July 7,—After 34 
years behind the bars under Mfe sen
tence for murder, Spopee, a Blackfoot 
Indian, was unconditionally pardoned 
today by President Wilson. Ho will 
be released at once from the federal 
hospital for the Insane hero to return 
to his daughter at Browning, Mont., 
whom he has not seen since she was a 
fishy,

Spopee was charged with the mur
der of a white man near the Canadian 
border north of the Montana line. It 
is thought by the department of jus
tice that the murder probably was 
committed In Canade, and that the 
territorial courts of Montana which 
tried him at Fort Barton had no 
Jurisdiction. Moreover, it Is now be
lieved that Spope# committed the 
murder In self-defence. He and an
other Indian, Good Rider, asked a 
white man for food. Their request 
was denied, and the white man de
nounced Spopee, finally assaulting 
him with an *x. The Indian claims 
to have fired in self-defence and his 
story Is credited by the department of 
JuttlÇjb _j____ ________ __
STUbENT LOST LIFE

IN KIRKLAND LAKE

Jver with you. 
every

Order
conceivable

I occasion when every other plea ha*
'* been exhausted or shown toto rr ^ 

vent. Once in » «core of tlm** HJ*

- rrrjr
tai Sea showed that Mr. McBride had

not the lightest ^^‘“ratorl- 
sride's pessimism was merely ormior,
ÜIÎ and the other sldermén mostly
—*“*'*’• ™r.r.r.”o,

dues next winter, 
unemployed

citizens of the means of livelihood In
deed the show has quite other objecta 
and the encouragement of the live 
“took trade which naturally follow, on 
such a successful exhibition will tend 
to improve labor conditions as much as 
anything of the kind can do, and wilh 
moreover, tend also to lower thehtgb 

* cost of living, which was another ele 
m“, o, * Mr.

i lamentation. City dwellers like the 
alderman, are apt to forget the extent 
to which those Who stick to the pave- 

the labors of

Michie & Co- Ltd-,Toronto
#47Established 1SSS

ONLY SEVEN SEATS 
ODED LIBERALS

convention two years 
But Mr, Roosevelt has a big

!
1
!

Premier Roblin, However, 
Says They Are Only Sure 

of One Member.

not going to rob any 
orphans of their Just

will It deprive any

4

STORSTAD BOUGHT 
AT MONTREAL SALE

j _ Single Court.
„ Botoro Meredith, CJ.
Merriam v. Kenderdlne Realty Co.— 

A. Cohen, for plaintiff, moved for In- 
Junction, receiver, and for Judgment. 
A. McL, Macdonell, K.C., for Mender- 
line Realty Co.; 
for Fidelity 
that truste

nor
!
i SOME SLEEPY SENTINELS.

A good many Issues are presented 
to the Manitoba electors, who on Fri
day next will determine the fate of the 
Roblin government. The Liberals, for 
example, are pledged to submit the 
question of provincial-wide prohibition 
to a plebiscite; they also promise votes 
for women and direct legislation. But 
they are also pledged to radically 
change the educational system of the 
province, and it is upon the school 
question that the election will turn.

The Orangemen are severely con
demning the amendments made to the 
School Act by the Roblin government 
in 1912, and the Liberals have prom
ised to repeal them. These amend
ments facilitate the incorporation of 
denominational schools in the public

Canadien Frees Despatch.
WINNIPEG, July 7.—“There’s seing 

Co7f M.’ p. Van'der’voort, w be * change on July IF’ Is the Llb- 
Securftlee Co. Order made eral slogan during this election, the

cetiedTThemtoto ^XTSaSt ™rd. being displayed In redtonalTbill 
and do not withdraw any therefrom b<,ar,le and emphasized in the Liberal 
until trial. Parties, to go down to trial1 editorial column* daily.
SS “il* long vacation. speaking at Manitou, Premier Roblin
Pleadings to be delivered 'this month. T ....Costs of motion costs in the action conceded the Liberals one sure seat.

Marnett v. Wood—T. H. Barton, for While he admitted they would carry 
plaintiff, on motion for injunction; R. others, he said a majority of conetltu-
m«mfsy.ed %ostarto dfetondant T'he fencles were abeolutêly 8Ure t0 «turn 
succeeds at trial, otherwise no costs, supporters of his, while In nearly all 
Neiher party to be prejudiced at trial others his prospects were beat, 
by dismissal of thle motion.Roos v. Swartz—F. Ayleeworth, for The TeleSram thle morning declares 
plaintiff, on motion for reference. L. it to be improbable that more than 
E Dancey for defendant, asked en- seven seats will go to the opposition. 
conaerU ^ J5nlar*ed one week, by an<1 a number of these ate very doubtful,

Langley v. Cockburn—A. C. McMas-

;
.I :

hundred and Seventy-Five 
Thousand Dollars Paid \

for G>llier.
Canadian Press Despatch.

HAILEYBURY, July 
jgpeatmen, the 21-year-old ' brother of 
Cluie. Spearma-n, mining engineer of 
Haileybury, was drowned yesterday 
afternoon dn
went bathing along with His friend, 
R. K. Canadian. When •« Canochan 
was away out In the lake, «Spearman, 

information who coiild swim only a little, got into^ ^ difficulties. Canochcn hurried to his 
V/men ri2Ls rc&chcd tns dorru or con— ,, . , .« „rti1 rt„in ii#. ûrî*0
trol, charging irregularities in the fire al<3' ^ n f ran tir alfv
department, will be made the subject fr®d owing to Speatman frontloally 
of a rigid and searching investigation, holding on to him. ^r.ochan . reached 
according to a statement made this shore in an exhausted condition and 
morning by Controller E. N. Hebert. Spearman disappeared from View.

The charges are understood to con- Last night his body was sent to Stitts- 
cern not only the lending of money ville, his parents home. He was a 
to a fire department official by a con- student at TVironto Unlversttiy, and 
tractor, but also the sale of fire de- was working in the mines fur the sum- 
partment supplies of hay in bales by mer. 
members of the rank and file of the 
department.

“According to the Information 
have received," the controller said to
day, “a scandalous state of affairs
ists in the department.” Canadian Press Despatch.

In the opinion of Controller Hebert. LIVERPOOL, July 7.—The chamber 
millions of dollar» also have been lost 0f commerce here today started a 
In sewer contracts by the city within movement with the object of making 
the past 26 years. the Insurance of steerage passengers

An enquiry now in progress into tne on Mners compulsory. The ad-
construction of a sewer In Notre Dame vocateg 0f this policy contended that 
de Grace Ward ha* revealed^grave tr- theixi would be no difficulty in slightly 
regularities, excavations In clay being |ncreae|ng the passenger rates
charged for as rock. ______ immigrants in order to; cover the cost

_ of the insurance, and that such a step
SHOTS FIRED AT CHAUFFEURS, would obviate the necessity of mak- 

» „ , |. _ v trig appeals to the public for funds InBROCK?VlLLE, Ont., July ’.-Frank the c&ee Q[ disaatera 
Carley and Arthur Gray, who onv The members of the chamber heart- 
taxicabs, received a bad scare when |ly ûpproved 0f the proposal and de
leaving the garage. rev?*'® elded to urge the board of trade" to
shots were fired quite closely to mem. take the necessary action to put It 
The young mon did not stop to in- into force, 
veettgate, but later turned the matter 
over to the police.

<

7.—Edgar
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL. , July 7.—The collier 1 
Storstad. which rammed the Empress I 
of Ireland In the St. Lawrence on May 1 
28, was this morning sold In the ad- j 
mlralty court for 2176,000. The pur- I 
chasers were the Prudential Trust I 
Company, who Intimated that they I 
were acting for foreign clients, whose I 
Identity was not disclosed, but who ere I 
believed to be the original owners of I 
the steamer, the Maritime Steamship I 
Co. of Norway. Thomas Hall of the I 
Hall Engineering Co., Montreal, bld j 
$178,000 tor the Storstad and ths offer I 
of the Prudential Company was then I 
received.

Tlie Storstad. which 1» held as se
curity for damages In \ht 63.000,000 ] 
action brought by the C.P.R.. owner* 
of the Empress, against the collier*e | 
owner*, will be released as soon as the 
purchase money la paid into court and 
proceed to the Davie dry dock at Que
bec for repaire.

i
TO PROBE FIRE BRIGADE 

DECISION AT MONTREAL
. ment are dependent upon

follow the plow and over- 
pall. Any little en- 

which the city can ex-
and his flock Is

Kirkland Lake. He
those whow \ the milkflow;
couragement 
tend to the farmer

than repaid in the long run.
We do not think that there has been 

objection to the live stock

1
' more

and predicts the defeat of T. C. Norris, 
ter, for plaintiff, liquidator, moved for the Liberal leader, In Lansdowne. 
injunction restraining sale. W. J. Mc- 
Whlnney, K.C., for defendant. Order 
that goods be handed over to plaintiff, 
who is to eell same and pay proceeds 
Into court. Parties to go to trial at 
first sittings after long vacation.

McCutcheon v. City of Berlin—J. E.
Jones, for plaintiff, moved for order 
restraining defendants from proceed
ing with the erection of gas works 
upon the premises in the city recently 
acquired by defendants for that pur
pose. -M. K. Cowan, K.C., for defend
ants. Enlarged to trial. Parties to go 
down to trial at first sittings at Berlin 
after long vacation. Liberty to de
liver pleadings and take all proceed
ings necessary for trial In vacation.

Clarkson v. Russell—J. W. Bain, K. 
for C., for plaintiff, liquidator, moved for 

order continuing Injunction. F. Ayles- 
worth for defendant. Enlarged ont 
week. Injunction continued meantime 

Curtis v. Canadian Women’s Maga
zine P. Co.—J. Jennings, for plaintiff, 
moved tor Injunction restraining de
fendants from printing, publishing, 
circulating or selling a magazine 
dei the name or tltle,“Canadian Ladles'
Home Journal,” or under any other 
name so resembling name or title of 
plaintiff’s magazine, etc., as to deceive 

• the public into belief that it Is plaintiff’s 
publication. G. M. Clark for defend
ants. On defendants undertaking to 
keep account of all earnings and to go 
to trial at first sittings after vacation, 
motion, enlarged to trial. Liberty to 
deliver pleadings and take all proceed
ings necessary for trial In vacation.

Re McIntyre and Dean—J. H. Hoff
man, for vendor, moved for order de
claring that purchasers’ objections to 
title have been' fully answered, and do 
not constitute a valid objection to the 
titlÿ. G. C. Campbell for purchaser.
Stands for one week, by consent.

any real
show from any quarter but one, an- 
that is occupied by a few gentlemen 
associated with the National Exhibi- 

Why they should, have got cold 
show which covers a dlf- 

fleld from that which the Na- 
a season of the

The Free Press declares that tho the 
government may be able to prevent a 
landslide, defeat of the government is 
certain, “providing always that the 
Liberals keep on working and on Fri
day take the necessary precautions to 
guard the polls.”

Sir Rodmond Roblin will spend the 
balance of his time before election day 
in his own constituency of Dufferin.

Mrs. Nellie McClung spoke in the 
Walker Theatre herd to 
terests. and The Free'
"scored a triumph greater than has 
ever been accorded a woman In Canada 
before."
gain admittance and she will address 
another meeting Thursday.

school system, and to a certain extent 
the law, as it has stood upon the sta
tute book ever since the present gov
ernment came into power, leans in 

It sanctions race and

tion.
feet over a
ferent

I tlonal can cover, at 
1 year when 
‘ ent character, or

of development, it is hard to say. The 
Exhibition cannot get the 

of live stock at the end of Aug- 
to the live stock ex- 

than it could get 
first-class condl-

that direction, 
religious distinctions in the schools, 
and it is difficult to see how anything 
like the public school system of the 
United States can be evolved in Mani
toba under the School Act as it stands 
and as it will remain under the Roblin 
government. The parents or guardians 
of twenty-flye 
rural district and of forty school chil
dren In any city may require the em
ployment of a qualified teacher of/ 
the-ir own religious belief, and where 

ten or more pupils whose

COMPULSORY INSURANCE 
OF STEERAGE PASSENGERS

, we"V the exhibits are of a differ-
in a different stage ex-

the Liberal in-
Prese says sheNational 

, class
, ust which comes 

hibition, any more

s

Thousand were unable to
school children in a

poultry In the same 
i non then that the later shows do. A 
i successful fruit and flower show can- 
Î. not be held in August any more than 
» the hockey finals could be pulled off 

July. All this talk about compe‘1- 
Injuring the big fair is hardly 

gentlemen who at ■

<

Athere are
native tongue is not English their pa
rents may require employment of a

* in.

Vacation Death Rolltion
worthy of the 

* running it, and who are not expected 
Î to be dominated by the same point of 

view that would be adopted in a rural 
There were two

un-teacher speaking the same language.
Meanwhile Sir Rodmond bids fair 

to get the bulk of the foreign vote, 
and he 1» said to have the French 
Catholic vote, headed by Archbishop 
Langevin of tit- Boniface. Hi» only 
danger lies in the open opposition of 
the Orangemen, who will vote against 
him on the school question. But what 
aid are the supporters of the national 
school system receiving 
newspapers of Ontario? 
has stated what the issue is, apd so 
we believe has The Globe. But we 
have seen no mention of the Manitoba 
school question in The News or The 
Telegram. These papers, and others 
we might name, are valiant in de
nouncing bilingualism in Ontario. Can 
it be that they want Sir Rodmond to win 
even tho his victory means separate 
schools for Manitoba and a half dozen 
different languages dominant in various 
parts of the province? For it is a 
curious situation presented in Mani
toba, where the Liberals carry banners

During every holiday season the news
papers record a startling number of 
accidental deaths among pleasure 
seekers.
Supposing you should lose your life while on 
your vacation this year, what will happen to 
your family? Do you realize that you’ve 
a duty towards them that doesn't end with 
your death?
Perhaps your wifi hasn't been trained to be a bread
winner. But your failure to protect her until she dies 
— till the children are educated and self-supporting- 
may force your widow into the business grind in spite 
of her incapacity.
It's not a pleasant prospect, it it? But isn’t it a pos
sible contingency? To offset it you need an Imperial 
policy to perpetuate your income after you’re gone.
Write for literature and tones today. Tomorrow may 
be too late.

CHILDREN SCARED BURGLAR.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON July 7.—A thief who 
climbed to a porch at the home of John 
Walker, to get-lnto a window, 
frightened off by two little children. 
They were sleeping outside, and when 
the btirglar reached the porch they 
screamed and the man ran off.

village community.
* big circuses in Toronto this year, and 

complained of hard times norneither
of competition. The city is quite large 
enough to support the exhibition and 
the live stock show also, as 

■ the citizens are alive to the success
A first at-

wae

soon as

i'mthrooçh payin^-a
TAILOR FOR PRE5SIMÇM 
CLOTHES.I'LUK) IT MY- 
5ÊLF? c-~--------------

from the
and importance of each, 
tempt was no fair 
elock show, but this year should be a 
much more satisfactory one, in the

The Worldtrial for the live

of attendance and gate rematter
celpts. More publicity has been at- 
tained, and those in charge of the af
fair are perhaps more fully imbued 
with the responsibility of their under
taking. At all events, they have now 
got their warrant, and it rests with 
them to better last year’s splendid ex

il hibit, while it rests with the public 
to show their appreciation of an event 
which is not rivaled on the continent.

BRANTFORD WILL OWN 
TWO RAILWAYS SHORTLY

Canadian Pres; Oicsatch.
BRANTFORD. July 7.—By Aug. 1 

the Brantford Street Railway, and the 
Grand Valley Railway will be
long to the city. The contrâct Is sign
ed between the city and the Grand 
Valley bondholders, and all that is 
keeping the actual transfer from go
ing thru is the fact that the work of 
checking up the title deeds to the pro
perty and the right of way is not yet 
completed. This afternoon the railway 
committee went over 200 applications 
for the managership.
EMPRESS JUDGMENT SATURDAY.

MONTREAL, July 7.—The Judgment 
of the Dominion commission which en
quired into the wreck of the Empress 
of Ireland will be delivered on Satur
day morning at 10.30, according to ad
vices which have reached here from 
Quebec, where the Investigation was 
.•eld and where the commissioners 
have been considering the evidence.

THE IMPERIAL LIFEA CROSSING THAT SHOULD NOT 
BE.

The unfortunate accident on Mon- 
t £ay night at Maclennan avenue by 

which a young woman was killed in a 
motor brings up again the slow way 
the city has of doing business, of meet
ing street problems long neglected. Out
side of Summerhlll avenue (and it has 
B ieecent Into the Rosedale ravine.) 
there is no way of crossing the Cana
dian Pacific east of Yonge street until 
you get to the Pottery road, over a 
mile and a half to the east, save and

1 demanding that “every child must re
ceive an English education.” And

l|r So good that they 
/ are carried by over two ^ 

r million Canadians. 
Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made Jnd warranted by 

1 THE AMERICAN WATCH 
IX CASE CO. OF TORONTO J 

LIMITED jfl

Assurance Company of Canada
<**

Head Office, Toronto i/ \ Branches and Agents in all important centres/k

i ii»r policyThe Imperial
ether Canadian life
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3TJLY 8 1* ~ T ^THE TORONTO WOULDWEDNESDAY MORNING
x>

CONTRACT IS LET 
FOR UNION STATION

An5®»m r^llTHE WEATHER!

Mt/rifui. . lj' Toronto,
, . I July 1.— is u I»,/—lYcssuic Ia low in 

Reductions on aH remaining 1 the St. Lawn-iiue Valley and over Alberto. 
Slimmer Wash Dresse». I and high over the Upper 1aWee, The

. _ i I weather today In Canada hae bean tor
ATS AND the most pan fine, except that scatter-
“ _ _Tnr<r> ed showers have born experienced to ell
[YS REDUCED the province* but Manitoba: they have

vaK.ee m «ummer-welght Suite “«wever. (or the must port very
to IIXSO each. Minimum and maximum temperatures:
(Regularly to $26.00),, Victoria, 62—64: Vancouver,. 60—74; Kero-

I loops, 60—IS; lr;dmonton, 64—74; Medicine
Hat, «0—9»: Hattleford. »«—$4; Swift 
Current, 58- 9L; Movkc Jaw. »•—17: Win
nipeg, 46-7$: i-o. t ..rihur, (;.»—«»: Parry 
Sound, *4—a2: V-navn, M—*7: Toronto, 
6(L-IS; Kingston. 72—7$: Ottawa. JO—70;

Quebec, 62—•«',

SCARBORO 
BEACH PARKROYAL

YEAST
QQNDUGTËD MY MV KMMUNB PHILLIPSES Montreal Company Will Build 

Three Million Dollar 
Structure. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood* Calgary, 
who have been visiting Mrs. J. T. Eby, 
Cluny avenue, returned to Calgary 
this week.

Many of the Toronto doctors are la 
St. John, New Brunswick, for the 
medical convention, and they are be
ing very hospitably entertained. To
day's program includes a garden party 
in Dr. Anglin’s ground* at Lancaster. 
The British Medical Association of 
St John, of which Dr. J. Boyle Tra
vers la the president, will give a lunch
eon to the armories, and a reception 
at the Imperial Theatre In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty and the Misses 
atharlne and Alice Hagarty leave 

today for the coast of Main*

Col. and Mrs. Goodarbsm 
small party on board the 
on Friday afternoon, when 
went for a sail Included Mrs, R. ». 
Wilson, Mrs. Bruce, Miss Elizabeth 
Dixon, Mrs. MacKensle Alexander, 
Mrs. F. Fetberstonhaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Langton are 
expected in town shortly, after a year's 
absence in Switzerland.

The Rev. C. L. Hooper and Mrs. 
Hooper arrived yesterday from Van
couver, ____ /

Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick 
are in England and have taken a house 

j at Slough, near Windsor.

The acting high commissioner for 
Canada and Mr*. Parley and the Hon. 
Peter and Mrs. McBride were amongst 
the Canadians at the reception which 
Mr. Edward W. Roper held at the 
Savoy Hotel, London.

'

or to use
FREE VAUDEVILLEi

ISMrs. O, H. Parley ahd Mtee Parley 
the hostess ss entertain- 
on Dominion Day. whan TWO YEARS TO FINISH

Passenger Section Will Be 
Constructed First and 

, Track Next.
r i

amongst 
i London Zeno, Jordan A Zeno

Aerial Artists.OUS were
lng in
they held an afternoon reception at 
Pjince's restaurant, Piccadilly.

BEST 
YEAST 

I IN THE 
[WORLD

ARANCE
ladies*
riNG COATSE8 Mias Ethel Gaidar and Mrs. Bertie 

Smith were in Toronto yesterday to 
arrange with Mr. J, W.L. Forster for 
the memorial portrait of Mrs. Calder, 
to hang in the Stony Creak battlefield 
house, for which the Women’s Want- 
worth Historical Society has raided * 
fund from the members only,

Mrs. Whitby and Mrs. Roland Oui- 
ton have taken a cottage at Southamp
ton, Ont., for the summer.

Dr. Rodrigue# Ottolengut, New fork, 
and Mr. Frank Hancock, Chicago, who 
have been in town for a few daye, 
have gone on to Rochester.

Mrs. Halliday Watt baa returned 
from Porcupine and la at her cottage 

■ at the Island for the summer.

tyUrbano'e Band
U etc., etc., gome ■* » I -vvvbib.’.tie-, —

Lower Likes ami üeergian Bey—Freeh 
winds, shifting to northerly end north- 
easterly! for tne meet part fair and cool- 

. I er, but seme scattered showers. . , 
a lrvi flowered materials I Ottawa Valley and Upper Ik laj- 

strtped vohee. Ratine»,I rence—Moderate lo fresh winds; chiefly
being a remainder cfelaj I northerly : foi the m<*t part fair and 

Jv rtrU season'# popular. Wash cooler, including Ladles' sud Mlaeea I Lower Ft. Lav-'enee and «Juif—Strong
1 west to nortfi wndi ; some local showers, 

but partly lal • and becoming cooler.
Maritime—Frcnh lo « rung winds, Shift

ing to westerly and n irthmy. Home local 
showers, but partly fair, becoming a lit
tle cooler at night.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
northerly to easterly winds; fair and 

Madras MuRtosI comparatively cool,
Manitoba—Thundc- shower* In some lo

ci title*. but partly fair and warmer.
W f* _ .•<(■ ™>y>iirCl G I Saekatchewar Tm-ndtrilorm* in some

BATH lUWtLw I localities, tf'V rwr.ly fair and very warm
___white Cotton Turkieh Bath Alberir Showtn, *n a few localities

Secure your eupiply now at 80c but mostly fall ; c< vice In the southernI dUtrictH.
1 Embroidered Towel*

I ssrai»". wsasr-^sws.'.
-HEMSTITCHED 2H-;;;;;;; ;

I LUNCH CLOTHS Pannonla■-..Patras ....
■ j 1 lew*'*'-' r Tj—y, Damask Cretlo...............Gibraltar ..I ' ; 46 x 45Xpch doth* line Irish Ascdnla.............Plymouth .

Lunch Giothe °rT?a d wear well.' Minneapolis. ..London .
û » retih. 1 Oscar II........... Copenhagen

Very Special, $3. Aquitanla.........Liverpool ...... New York
PROMPTLY FILLED. Royal George..Queenstown .... Montreal

Two Performance» Deityash dresses 
leaking

ME.
gave a 

Cleopatra 
those who

Moving Picture»The Fetor Lyall Construction Com
pany of Montreal war# awarded th* 
contract to build the new Union Sta
tion yesterday. The cost of the 
station will be about $*,000,Aon, and 
within a tew day* on* hundred men 
will begin work grading the Front 
•treat portion of thd lend, on which 
part the passenger and office section 
will bo placed.

Managing Director J. W. Leonard of 
the Toronto Terminal Company, which 
la composed of the Orand Trunk and 
the Canadian Vacille Railway interests, 
announced the award officially yester
day by telegram, as follows:

"Contract for Toronto Union fltatlon 
baa been let today to Petar Lyall Con
struction Company.’ (Signed) J. W. 
Leonard." /

It la understood that only the pas
senger portion of the structure le In
cluded In this contract, and that the 
Toronto Terminal Company Itself will 
undertake the remainder, which will 
consist of the track division. This lat
ter will not be commenced for one 
year, while the foundations of the 
passenger building. It Is anticipated, 
will be complete by January, 1916, 
when the remainder of the building 
will be at once, started. Two yean 
will be required for finishing the Whole 
structure. -

sd7‘
m

.

BOARD OF WORKS 
TO STUDY STABLES

Regular to $10.00. 
Clearing $6.00 seek.

rt during their 
*n In the wens 

.wl" the
•> Fill eut «he 
paper yeur dally

£>RAS MUSLINS 
CLEAR

Ossington Avenue Land Ex
propriation Problem Too 

Much for Aldermen.

snd Plain — 
at 25c and 38c yard. ,

4 Miss Emily Adame is leaving town 
next week for Winnipeg to visit bar 
sister, Mrs. Douglas Laird.

Mrs. George McMurrleh and her 
daughter* have left for their country 
house at De Grass! Point.

Mrs. J. A- Proctor has left for Evan
ston, Ill., to visit her sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Bunting.

MlS»«SM$l •••*$$#

\• ## sa e sess$g|
steamship arrivals. After speaking on garbage disposal 

and Incinerator plants for nearly two 
hours, the City Council yesterday de
cided by a vote of 12 to * to defer ac
tion on the question of expropriating 

Mrs. DeeBrlaay announces th# en- I land on Ossington avenue for the pur- 
gagement of her daughter, Edith 
Campbell Tocque, to Mr. Robert Wight,, .. 4 . ,
Calder, of the Imperial Bank-Toronto. for the etreet cleaning department; 
The marriage will take place in Sep- land then moved that the proposition 
tomber. I be referred to the works committee,

so that the project may be embodied 
Mr. and Mra. .Melville P. White, tin the street commissioners’ general 
a.wthome Gardens, Roeedale, have (plan of garbage disposal for the whole 

returned from abroad. I city.

At From
...... London

London 
Antwerp

.......... Naples
.. New Tork 
... New Tork
.........  Boston
.... Montreal 

New Tork 
New Tork

to pay far earns.
Mrs xGeorge H. Gooderham tookss? srs&rv&H’iSs^s

Misses Elsie and Jean Roes. Miss Pat
terson and her brother from Montclair, 
kj„ Mies Malda MaoLachlan, and 
the Mieses Grace and Jessie Gooder- 

Mlss Grace Gooderham has 
returned from a six months

pose of erecting "stable accommodation

AN
ham. 
lately 
trip abroad.

MAIL ORDERS
1

STREET CAR DELAYSJOHN CATTO & SON SSÿra, sg
;S.-S 5SS. £‘fuw
Kirkfleld. ____

M Amongst the spectators of the alder- 
Mr. and Mra Walter J. Barr and (manic wrangle was a deputation of 

Miss Florence Barr will spend July (women from Ward 6, whose views were 
and August on the Lake .of Bays.

eg Tuesday, July 7, 1614. 
8.46 p.m.—Wagon upset on 

track at Queen and Duffertn; 
4 minutes’ delay to westbound 
Queen cars.

8.00 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.05 p.m.—<î. T. R. crossing. 
Front and Jphn, held by train ; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

.8.22 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
care.

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

advanced by Alderman Meredith. The 
u .street commissioner had recommended

..r’ , , , George A. Meagher I the expropriation of the property,
left yesterday for France. They will whlch Is slightly over four acres In 
spend the winter abroad. (extent, and suggested using it for a

Dr. W, P. Caven. Mrs. Caven, Mis, I ^d„l^le8„tati0n ,ir WberS aS W<U 
***■• j- Caven have left I The aldermen from Waj-d 6 objected

thev^wfn^ 4ei!d wl,fTe to the installation of a garbage plant
”n. 8 d .the 8ï?,ni^r’ "turning ln the Ossington avenue district and

demon*1 ,1^' Camer<>n An~ Alderman 'McBride upheld the com-
thlm"’ XV'ndsor’ **•* accompanied |miMi0ner and warmly opposed Alder-

man Meredith.
Mrs. Vandervort. 27$ Wright ave., , Alder”“ <,?UBn

Is leaving today for New York, going I erect d
later to Atlantic City, and will be away "until Sept. 1. | The mayor

“absurd and silly*. ,
. Alderman Maguire wanted lnclnera. 

is the function of the minister of mill- tion plants to be installed near the 
tia to ‘butt In’ to everything concern- lake shore, and was ridiculed by Con. 
firearms and fireworks. (trailer O’NelB.

"Permit me to say I endeavbr to I Alderman 
strictly attend the business of the de- «roller Simpson, „
partaient of militia and defence, and it Minister of Public works, 
is not my attention to be swayed by any “Tou’ll get your an*wer’ m,nlltea 
misdirected agitation on the part of the labor controller, and some mlnut 
misguided persons of any or all rell- —==
glous creeds. I ______ -

lit Scotland H , New Train Service to Algonquin P
An improved train service bas been 

put In operation between Toronto and 
Algonquin Park via Grand 
Railway.
noon, daily except Sunday, the High
land Inn at Algonquin Park Station Is 
reached at 8.21 p.m. Return service 
leaves the park at 8.05 fa.m. dally 
except Sunday, arriving , Toronto at 
4.10 p.m. Drawlng-room-parlor-ll- 
brary-cafe car service on these trains.

Excellent sleeping car service has 
also been inaugurated as follows:
Leave Toronto 2.06 a.m. dally except 
Sunday (car will be ready for recep
tion of passengers at 9 p.m.) and ar
rive at Algonquin Park at 10.15 
sun. Returning, train leaves Al- -Keeps every nerve tingling"
gonquln Park at 6.28 p.m. dally 
except Sunday and arrive To
ronto 7.80 &.m. The Highland Inn at 
Algonquin Park has still plenty of ac
commodation at reasonable rates, and 
good fishing can be had at this place.
There are no flies, and patrons can 
be assured of a comfortable vacation 
at this delightful resort.

Descriptive folders and full Informa
tion may be had on application to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices, Toronto 
City Office, northwest comer King 
and Tonga streets.

ark.edtf
Mrs. A. H. Ireland gave a luncheon 

at the Hunt Clubparty of ten covers 
on Sunday. ALEXANDRAoronto Trunk

Leaving Toronto at 12.01 MAT. *■« 
TODAY aweMr. and Mrs. George Crawford are 

at Ward’s Island for the strmmr.
Mr Adam Brown. Hamilton, is 

spending a fortnight with Ms daughter, 
Mra. Ernest Smith, In London, Ont.

Miss Dorothy Walker is spending 
the summer at the Rideau Lakes. Miss 
Evelyn Walker left last nlfht ^ 
Winnipeg, to visit Mra. Donald Rosp 
and Mrs. Fred Morse.__________ _

New York Stock Talkt

Compiled in New York 
Especially for The 

Toronto World
-

Another Mg ProductionIB LE D’HOTE
EACH HOTE!
tUGHT FISH

wanted garbage 
of the city

! THE OIRk OF THE 
Q0LDEH WEST

outside
if NEW YORK, July 7.—A sudden

■ j ^dedby°the^tock mark^d^tag'th£| HOWITT-ROBINSON—At

of trading today, and while church, Toronto, by the Rev. Arthur _____

41—1 - *' HUGHES REPLIES
Robinson of St. Thomas, and Henry, rnn H|P rDITirQ
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. | 1 U IlliJ LIV11 luu
Howitt, Guelph.

ex- called this suggestionMARRIAGES.
Chicken served 

—Park 328.
. CONNELLY,

All Saints’ TH* CRITICS SAID!
last hour

i there were no _ .
character to have an Important in- 

‘ Iwnce on the ’movements of value®, 
there was a series of vague reports 
that something was about to happen 
that would change the complexion of 
the entire investment situation.

Just what-this, something was 
. body seemed to have the slightest 

inkling. The bears, however, took the 
rumor with great seriousness, and 
their rush to cover outstanding short 

’ ddfctràcts Was largely responsible 'for 
the sharp gains made during the last _ 
part of the session in some of the ac- p.m.. on 
tive issues.

—Mat! * Umpire, 
represented." —Globe."OonsolenWouoly 

"Interest Is intense.”—World.lBOUGHT set is one of the meet woederfnl «ad 
realistic etase effects ever presented.

NOTE.—The snowstorm la the
' retorted

edEALS DEATHS. (
i “^tolerance” and FaMti-

William and Annie Cross, 262 Garden | etSIIl ArC leiTOS USCCl tO

Describe Orangemen.

ri no
li

-j»*“ ATLANTIC WINTER 
GARDEN 
ROOF

America’s Costliest and Coolest Thestre
LOEWSavenue, -Toronto. 

Funeralid Seventy-^ 
I Dollars Paii 
Gillier.

SELL TIMBER LAND 
FOR GOOD PRICES

from lattei- address at 3.86
23Wednesday, to Prospect Ceme- Hlgh-dase Vaudeville Every EvOfHng 

at 8.15. This Week—DORA DEANE A 
CO., Dave Ferguson, Bernard A Rob
erts, LAWRENCE CRANE A CO., 
Ruth Jam I won. Grey A Peters, Dan
iels A Conrad, GEO. RIOHARDA A 
CO., and OTHERS.
All seats reserved. Prices 26c. 35c. 56c.

Box office open 10 a.m—M. 3*00. 
Downetalrs Performance Conti miens 

From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. ed l 
Mats.. 10c, 16c. Dv’es, 10c. 16c, 26c.

CTTY(Continued From Page 1.)tory.- •
KING—Prudence Dorothea, aged 15 years | 

and 7 months, fourth, beloved daughter I cuss the character of the procession, 
of Dr. and Mrs. Edmund E. King, Tues- | My views on that subject may be as

strong as any, but
The funeral will lake place on Thurs- | comes under the heading ‘Religious,

34 and under the law soldiers are per- 
ROBSHAW—On Tuesday. July 7th, 1914, | mitted to march therein, but they are

not permitted to carry government

later he referred to Alderman Maguire 
as "the bluffer of the council.”

Mr. Maguire demanded withdrawal, 
and when the term was ruled unparlia
mentary Controller McCarthy suggest
ed the substitution of “blatherskite,” 
for the word “bluffer."

Nearly every alderman joined in the 
debate.

Early In the day the,put and call 
brokers in New Street were offering 
30-day calls on Reading at 13-4 per 

3 o’clock Reading had 
165 1-8, so that the

; Despatch.
.July 7.—The c6Hl« 

i rammed the Empress 
e St. Lawrence on MST 
orning sold In the «d- 
for $176,000. The pur- 
the Prudential 1mB| 

Intimated that they 
r foreign clients, whose 
it disclosed, but who |f$>

the processionday moromg, at 1 o’clock. OntarK^G°verT|meiit Disposes || Cape May, Sea ble City,

Tender.

cent Before 
sold as high, as
man who had bought a call on 
shares in the morning would 
been out only $25 with the ’ privilege 
of having 29 days to run. Speculative 
(sentiment had entirely changed, in 
Wall street during the space of three 
or four hours.

100 day afternoon at 3 o'clock.. . Ocean City, Stone Harbor 
and Wildwood

have

Annie Robshaw, aged 24 years.
Funeral from the home of her brother, | 

P. 8. Cousins, 149 Bleecker etreet, on 
Thursday, 9th Inst., at 2 p.m., to St.

Amusements
Regiment Not Rebellious. | —,

“During the last year, owing to irre- | lne Ontario Government ie finding
- ,,mb"

day, July 6th, George B., beloved hus- tlon to be sent to every corps In Can- een dosed within the last few days 
band of Mice Rowley, aged 41 years. ada to the above effect. Therefore, on berths in the north and the sale 

Funeral from H. Ellis’ private funeral this year, when thsreli% returns mount into the thousands, 
chapel, 333 College street, Wednesday, L^.ch he drev^ their attention to the Three of these in the Mississauga die- 
july 8th, 1 p.m., to Necropolis. QaW and declined to disobey it Ool. trict have gone respectively to J. J Me.

Oetell further, in an interview In The I Fadden of Renfrew and the Hone
____________ ___________________________L“«r =•”=»» -f », eu,.
THE F. W. 651TTHEWS «0.1^^.j®-. «yffTLSST LSTUIl S’ïï'ÜTi.ïïr:

a»*asgssrJ5?s:tes m a
ally observe the (a • . , I $8.56 and $4.66 per thousand feet and

Government R iflee PT®hthe *5’66 from 018 American company 
"I was then appealed to. not by the I lneUmce the P y

65th, not by Roman ^holies aJone hlgheet bldder by tender and the bulk
but by Protestant crtlzens a? Mont the timber is composed of red and fDanada! SSf ^«5" A^Jit | whtte Pine_ 

titowPg^™nTXd tebe clrrted A HOLIDAY HONORARIUM.

As City Council yesterday decided torefused point blank to allow y anow District Fire Chief* Smedley and 
change. It was then broughtout °y » Villiere three months leave of absence 
Protestant officer tegued by the °n full pay before they finally retire
rifles, other than th without on Pension pay. These old firefighter»

: fioTaünTthe "law. This toter^etetion have rendered more than 40 years ser- 
confirmed by the judge advocate- vice to tne cuy.

better Protestant or -----------------
The pro-

July - - 24 
August • 7

“ i

.2515 Moonlight
Dances

There were, of course, many guesses 
as to the cause for this quick shift in 
the professional attitude. Most of 
them attributed it to reassuring re
ports in Washington as to the pending 
rate decision. One prominent broker
age house, which sometimes obtains 
reliable information from the capital, 
declared that it had received positive 

■thait the Interstate Corn- 
Commission had rewritten its 

supreme court’s

prices. Deals have
Round 
Trip. 

Children Half-Far»

the original owners « 
he Maritime SteamsMl 
k-. Thomas Hall of ttj 
kng Co., Montreal, W 
L store tad and the Wto 
Liai Company was W

41

Return in 15 Days on the Steamer “ Cayuga ” 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENINGS
/. RAIN OR SHINE

including date of Excursion.assurance 
merce
decision Since the 
decree in the Inter-Mountain cases 
had been handed down and had con
verted its originally adverse finding 
into one of a character favorable to 
the railroads.

I(Spend your vacation at the aea-
*hore_the meet economical and most
enjoyable you can have. Hotels and 
boarding houses from a dollar a day

which is held aa 
in the $2,ttWlages 

by the C.B.R-i o’ 
is. against the oo

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE.

up. Latest steps—maxlxe.' one-step and 
hesitation—will be demonstrated by 
Mr. and Mra. Mosher, who have re
cently returned from New York and 
Boston. Boat leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf at 8.30 p.m., returning to the 
city at 11. Tickets 60c.
Canada Steamship Lines Limited
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, corner 
Wellington, or at Yonge Street Dock.

Tickets good for two weeks. Stop- 
. i, over allowed at Philadelphia on re- 
In 11 turn trip. H! released as soon 4 

iv is paid into couf 
"Davie drydock at

sale went to theAMATEUR NIGHT AT Lelii^h \Mley
Railroad.

PARK THEATRE. 136a I;
Seme of the Best Non-Pro. Talent in 

City Will be Heard this Evening. GRAND KfcSSRJ*
OPERA last DAYS 
HOUSE

KNITTING MER&R 
LARGEST IN CANADA

Tonight at the Park Theatre is the 
big night of the week at this popular 

as the high-class
See Ticket Agent at 63 Yonge 3t„ 

Toronto.
9

west end house, 
amateurs will perform for ribbons and 
cash. The performance is always very 
amusing.

Rome of the best amateurs in the 
city will be on the bill, together with 
several of the latest releases in photo
plays, making a program that 
should not miss.

OF POMPEIIRoll Original Pasqua» Play,
5#Educational.Educational.

PALAIS DE DANSE |«Eagle Knitting and Spinning 
Companies to Take in 

Many Others.

was
general, and no

EE°nH?n^tHf rSsê | |er 20 Years of Fat
_________ . against private rifles. That wpuld | « I «I fcV MUUIO VI TVI

— -U I come under municipal, provincial 
HAMILTON", July 7.—One of the justice department control.

ever formed In Can- Will Follow Regulation».
"Permit me to say, however, that I

m convinced that, on reflection, the "With what pity and derision every- 
neeotlations by the Eagle Knitting | Jr™ authorities, on learning that one must look at a fat person. I know
negotiations . Shinning rail? custom has been in violation of that I do myself, but perhaps that Is
Companv and the Eagle Spinning their custom na „lnce Wel. my body Is now «lender, buoy-
Corppany, Limited, now owned and the g wm be the first to de- | ant and really attractive for a woman
operated by Col. J. H. Moodie, who «ngton ’carrying of rifles In re- of my age. Yet less than a month ago
have practically accepted a very at- grades. I am further con- my hips were «nonnoue and my waist
tractive proposal to take In all of the “e*"™ t^at the militia and cadets of and abdomen had entirely loet their
largest knitting mills in Canada, in- country, all high-spirited and natural shape In rolls of superfluous
eluding that of the Penman Company f thelr organizations, will mot fat. For twenty years I had dreamed
at P iris p x for the future to even a techni- of getting rid of It, but never really

It i- expect- (I thi:.t the Hamilton observance of the law by carrying expected that I could. Then I heard of 
companies will he taken in at a valu- rifles. They will, I am fully a single herb recipe which proved my
ation ( f $l,i,'-'0,000. and they will con- 'JLvlnce<L see the propriety of march-1 salvation, and I am repeating it for the 
tinue to b- op, rated under the dlrec- | rT , the usual way—side arms only, benefit of other readers. Get from any 
tlon of the Moodie family. “* Availed From Beth Side.. druggist one drachm of quassia chips

„Tt rather amusing to me to see | and three ounces of aremone. Take 
Date Pudding, 1 -ttemDts to stir up, on the one them home- and after putting the

One cup of sugar, three well beaten tne avx u fanaticism and on the quassia chips in a pan. pour over them
Sto- iï-. «-SSS-SV-. to as ffis. .toS

KJtSfT.ïrïîfh'to.TLSrïS™ roSSToM «1 ttop. .r to «rt». rf to~M* » doth "d ^d to-dmto
,h.„. to «.«to I iïaXS àtSSS

what would be done for one morning with your hands, for several 
, h muBt be done for all, and forth- | minutes, using a circular motion. It ie 

Spanish Steak. ch“Jc“ assailed as a fanatic by a wonderful how the fat just melts away.
.S' ™”«Sh,S?tï,rSÎ Sw toLn C.tollc PMf. to to When 1 lot* * >» to Mrnr
gjas-s™ « « «SS «.a srj!rsi555 tfLiW “ ?a.s£jsn3e: «y» »« ™

■trips of bat >:i into small piece» and lay „oveTnment riflee In religious procès- can get this recipe filled at any drug 
on the steak.- Slice one large onion on I *. d __ a8aailed by a few Pro- store. I have gotten it filled here In
the steak Aid lastly Pour one quart can tics who do not under- Toronto by Henneasey drug store. 117
Of tomatoes on the eteak Season well testMt lanauc , i Moore’S. Limited. 880SS.Tto'Z-’.S'S'MeTuS; I ito t. tot n I T.J. .

;he news- 
unber of 
pleasure

you
(ADVERTISEMENT.) HAN LAN'S—ACROSS THE BAY.

Refreshing—DANCINS —Refined
Evening, • till 12. Wednesday and 

Saturday Afternoons.
Gentleman 16a.

X ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END TRIPS 
ON THE C.N.R. ! Every for A Slender, Graceful Figureservice of the Can- 

Railway offers this BARTOnT’eXHIBfTION DANOiNO. 
WATSON’S ORCHESTRA. 

Amateur Cu* Contest* Tuesday, 
Thursday Nights.

FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTON
«•asruX SST&VSST

COME EARLY.
CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS.

Wew/’

The summer 
adian Northern
summer greater opportunities for at
tractive week-end trips from Toronto 
than ever before. f

Northbound trains leave the Union 
Station for Orillia, Parry Sound and 
all intermediate points at 1.10 p.m. 
Saturdays only, direct connection 
being made at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph Wharf side Stations for all 
points on Muskoka J>akes. Returning 
trains leave Parry Sound for Toronto 
6.15 p.m. Sundays only.

Bait bound trains leave the Union 
Station for Trenton, Pleton, Napajiee 
and Intermediate points at 2.10 p.m. 
Saturdays only, 
leave Napanee at 5.40 p.m. and Pleton 
at 5.30 p.m. Sundays onty for Toronto. 

’ Further particulars and copy of 
week-end fares folder can be obtatn- 

[| «diront the City Ticket Office, 52 King 
(I street east. Main 5179, or Union Sta

tion, Afiel. 3188.

e while on 
happen to 

Lat you’ve 
p end with

largest mergers 
ada Is likely to b? the outcome of

I be a bread- 
until she dies 
■supporting—• 
rrind in spite

OPERA
“Dance Where th* 

23447 1
Im 12th JULY CELEBRATION

rjjS RsfrsihMSsl •••th MfllsgH

-„ifl ,t the Secretary’s Office, will b« on «de ^*corner Queen sad
County «very evening from 6th is
^‘juT ïncîo-We. between « and 1*

0 clOCWILLIAM LEE, County Secretary^

isn’t it a pos-
, an Imperial 
you’re gone.

imorrow may

When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 
Summer Resort|Returning trains

It adds zeette your iôoypî,toê*s!TdV*r B^havhw ThenDaMy
heme are ^rîft^velr vacation retreat, you will be able to enjoy
SS &Vyo*u d..w do not forget to fill out th.
following Mank and tend It to The World Office 
vacation.

Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to ...............

before you leave on yourLIFE 136tf SOME 8EA MOUSE-
A sea mouse, measuring nearly t»

the fishing ground of Half way 
Rock by Bernard Johnson and Har
vey Goughty, two Bailey Island fiahsr- 

! men. The length of the average SSa 
mouse is not more than thre^ Inches.

iCanada ? .,.««« at
306minutee. Serve with whipped cream. -Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 

•Wilding, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed
Peanut Fudge.

Fwo cups brown sugar, one-quarter 
ttespoon ea.lt, one cup milk, one cup 
(Rflppcd peanuts, two tablespoons but
ter, one teauBpoon vanilla. Boil together 
til but nubs and vanilla. Remove from 

when boiled hard enough to form a 
«•read from spoon. Beat until creamy, 
then add nut* and vanilla. Pour Into 
•Utter.- i pan and when cool cut insjF -

R. F. D. No.
it centres » ■*••*•••*•«••

Hotel ... —

than does P. O..............
to pay for same.Enclosed findat the rats o# 11 cents pw week.
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MATIN BE 
TODAYPRINCESS I

PERCY HASWELL
in the Greatest Comedy °'t—se.

‘NEVER AGAIN*
Introducing New Songe and Dances.

PARK THEATRE 
B4oor and 
Lanadowne Ave,

AMATEUR CONTEST
TONIGHT

Many at tire best amateurs fa the 
city will appear.

Latest release* in Photo-plays- 
Two perfonnanoea.

HIPPODROME
CITY HALL SQUARE 

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Week Monday, July S.

3—«howa Dally—S. Oofitinueue from t 
to 11 p.m. Matinees, 10-16 eonts. 
Event not 10-16-26 rente,

MoOevItt, Kelly and Luey; Lorna 
Doone; Partston Trie; "All for a Klse"; 
Three Dancing Mart) all La tart Photo 

, InvlsitJe Symphony OrohoaSra; 
8peclal Attraction, Bryan, Sumner and 
Company i Queen) e Dunedin; Mason, 
WUbur and Jordan.

Met, dally 
exrept 

M ondsy. SHEA’S! Hi

/kDD»iflon
"THE WlALMiii HIS WOT"

World and

And Ontario Conservatory of Music and 
Art, Whitby, Canada, Stands for Effi
cient and Cultured Young Womanhood.

ONTARIO
9LAO IES 

COLLEGE

Th. new $30.000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus, 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education 
unequaled In any Ladles’ School In this country. 
The strength of the staff may be Judged from the 
fact that Seven University Graduât*», all Specialist» 
In their subjects, give Instruction In the Literary 
Deeertment. All the other Departments are equally 
well provided for. Send for new IHuetratod Cal. 
endar to REV. J. J. HARE, PH.D., Principal.
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I FREDDY WELSH IS THE NEW
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CLEVER WELSHMAN MADE
RITCHIE MISS MANY BLOWS

iAYO.B.A. P Ç
I

—!
.—

■TWO RINKS L t|

-s Two-Piece Sum 
Suits to Clear 12. IS Noon at $5.

::

3 A

Took Both Matches From Bel
gium Players, Winning 

Every Set*

I W. E. Warren.. .,11 A. 8. Wlgmore . .22 
Granites. Feme.

T. Rennie..............16 ft. Kirkpatrick ...*1
Balmy Beach. Toronto This.
. K. Baker....MS W. G. Beamish ..10 
Niagara Falls. London R. C.

K. Vine................ ,.lo A. J. Conners
Balmy Beach. St. Catharines

M. H. VanVal’rg.18 «M. J. McCarron 8
St. Matthews. Ferns.

A. Walton..,...
Weetmount. « Niagara

A. G. Gardner.... 13 H. Phelps......... ........
London This. Victorias.

A. Heaman.............11 W. H. Grant .......... 6
St. Catharines. Berlin.

A. M. Ecclestone. 14 W. C. Burns ..........II
Canadas.

Freddie Welsh Showed Wond erfiil Form in Title Bout and 
Béât Ritchie at His Own Game, Winning Champion
ship on Points—America n Lightweight Was Wild With 
His Swings, While Welsh Always Landed — Fast and

Beggs and Pearcy Survive the 
Second Day at Niagara — 
Heaman’s London Rink 
Falls Heavily—The Scores.

! I
I

ft Made up from tropical tweeds 
and homespuns, in fawns, greys> 
and mixed patterns in stripes and 

, check designs. The coats are in 
single and double-breasted style, 
and are semi-lined, making them 
light weight and cool. Trousers 
have side straps, belt loops and 
cuff bottoms. Exceptional Sale 
value. All sizes, 35 to 44. Wed
nesday, 12.15 noon..............8.00

mI:
?

1FOLKESTONE. Eng.. July 7.—England 
made a good a tart today In the first 
round of the competitioner the Dwight 
F. Da via International Yfiwn tennis trophy 
by winning the first two singles matches. 

S A gusty wind and a slippery court 
made T. M. Mavrogordato. the English
man, and P. De Borman, the Belgian 
captain, who opened the play, very cau
tious. De Borman lobbed very well, but 
hie usual top-spin drive made llttie Im
pression on his hard hitting 'opponent.

Mavrogordato took no chance with the 
wind. Coming to the net at every op
portunity he scored many, ' aces with 
beautiful cross volleys and won the match 
lh three straight sets, 8—1, 6—3, 8—8.

J. C. Parke, who is England’s main
stay for the, Davis trophy singles, then 
scored *' decisive victory over A. G. Wat
son, also 1» regarded as the best of the 
Belgian team. The score was 6—2, 6—4

The Belgian could make little headway^ 
against Parkp'a famous drives, while his 
own stroke were handicapped by their 
obviousness.

Clever Bout. < 2..14 Dr. Crawford 10 [ ]Falls.NIAGARA FALLS, Opt, July 7.—The 
second day’s bowling in the annual tcur- 

of the OB. Association closed 
with two Toronto rinks in line for the 
semi-ftnals of the O.B.A competition, the 
main eiMnt of the tourney. These r.nks 
are skipped by Beggs of the Canadijs and 
Pearcy of the Victorias. J. M. Burns. 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, and E. ft. Rowe. 
Ferns, are also scheduled to meet In the 
semi-finals, which start tomorrow morn
ing at 8 o'clock. That the Ontario cham
pionship will fall to one of tbe-Toronto 
rinks Is almost a certainty.

The Toronto bowlers had a hard fight 
to gain their position in the semi-finals 
and are-'deserving of much credit. The 
annual meeting of the O.B.A. was held 
at the Clifton Hotel tonight. President 
Chisholm. K.C., of Montreal was the prin
cipal speaker. Following are today s 
Hiiiii in

I /
a 9thus far had been 'vety constant and 

sharp. Most of the fighting had been 
body fighting, ending in clinches. 
Welsh appeared to be beginning to 
husbajid his strength In the clinches. 
He put oft more steam and gave Rit
chie one good body mow and seemed 
fresher at the end than at the begin- 
rhng of the round.

FkfunJ 8—Welsh forced the fighting, 
opening with a left to thp face, an 
operation which he quickly repeated. 
Ritchie’s bl»ws continually falling 
short, white Welsh, setting a furious 
pace, got several blows to the body 
and got the best of the Infighting. 
This was Welsh’s round.

Round 10—(Welsh forced the fight
ing, scoring repeatedly on Ritchie’s 
jaw. He then eluded one of Ritchie’s 
famous right arm blows. Welsh had 
the better of the fight thus far.

Round 11—-Welsh, who came up 
smartly, landed a sharp left on the 
face. Ritchie again failed to reach 
the spot effectively with tots busy 
right The fighting was hard and 
fast, Ritchie regaining .some of his 
ginger.

Round 12—Welsh scored a left hook 
on RltchtFs neck. Ritchie repeated
ly led out hard lefthanders, but Welsh 
was always too quick for them. 
Welsh scored three or‘four punches 
In this round, but they seemed to 
make no impression on the American, 
who showed great stamina. ,

Round 18—Ritchie spaarteoed up 
and landed two straight rights on the 
face and a sharp uppercut. The Am
erican forced the fighting all thru the 
round, Welsh «lowing up considerably, 
pt was a good Round, all in favor of 
Ritchie.

Round 14—The American got In a 
short hot left on the body. Later he 
repeated with the right The fighting 
was fast and fierce to the end of the 

This also was Ritchie’s

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, July 7.—Fred -Welsh, 

lightweight champion of England, to
day beat Willie Ritchie on points In 
the 20-round fight for the liglitwe'ght 
championship of the world at Olympia.

In the opening rounds Welsh scored 
more points than Ritchie In the fifth* 
round, however, Rltcliie forced the 
fighting and In this and the next two 
rounds there were * some sharp ex
changes apd heavy Infighting, In which 
Ritchie generally got the upper hand. 
Several titles
Honed for ’holding In the clinches.

In the eighth round the Welshman 
recovered Ills liveliness and in this 
sad the ntntii round forced the fighting 
aad had the best of the encounter.

- -Welsh Piled up the Points.
When half qila match was over 

Welsh led easily on points.
Ritchie revived somewhat In the 

eleventh and there were some hot ex
changes in this and the twelfth, Welsh 
repeatedly by Ms remarkable quick
ness scoring and then eluding heavy 
returns-

In the thirteenth Ritchie had it all 
Ms own way. landing some heavy 
blows and foittlng the fighting all thru, 
while Welsh appeared to be weakening.

The fourteenth was also all Rtt- 
chje's and the fighting was very fast.

Then both slowed up, but In the six
teenth round there was a lot- of in
fighting and Welsh was boxing splen
didly, Ritchie meantime trying fur a 
knockout.

In the seventeenth Ritchie got home 
a number ot sharp body blows and 
forced the fighting thruout. but Welsh 
wes very clever in covering, 
obtained

nament
*/!I 8

Ottawa.
R. B. Farrow. .A.18 A. Wlgmore ....

Granites. London This.
F. Tremble...X.. 6 H. D. Husband I. 8 

Rusholme. ” Parkdale.
V. W. Meek...... 4 W. J. Stewart ....18

Toronto Vies. Welland.
B. Llghtbourne...l7 Judge Llvtngsto 

Canadas. London Thflr"
George Brown.. ..13 8. G. Swift..............28

Consolation—First Round.
E. B. Fewllngs (Galt) won by default.

. Niagara Falls. Canadas.
Fraser.................18 Sir John Wlllleon. 16

E. Graves (St. Catharine#) Won by de
fault. _

H. Fonger (Niagara Falls) won by de
fault

W. H. Davis (Hamilton) won by default. 
Granites. Buffalo-

Dr. Kllgeur...........21 Dr. Wall ....................8
Grimsby. Fort Credit

Rey. J. Muir. ....12 A. N. Briggs 
A. .7. Phelps (Niagara Falls) won by 

default. - ,
V. 8. Symmes i Berlin) a bye. ' ' x

Second Round.
E. B. Fewllngs (Galt) won by default 
Niagara Falls. St. Catharines.

W. A. Fraser.........17 F. J. Graves ....
Ferns. Niagara Falls.

W. H. Davis.......... 18 H. C. Fonger........... 10,
Grimsby. " Granites.

Rev. J. Muir......18 Dr. Kllgour
Berlin.

H. J. Symmes....12 F. W. Hill . .
O. H. Muntt (Victorias) won by de

fault.
R.C.T.C.

..13

l
Â—Main Floor, Queen Street.

ne 7

Men! If You Want Panama Ha 
Come Wednesday, $1.69; 

On Sale at 12.15 Noon

x
the American was ,cau-

j
d Round.O.B.A. Trophy—Secon 

Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Berlin.
J. H. Burns........... 18 L. McBrine ....

Granite. Weetmount
F. Tremble............. IS A. G. Gardner ...

Guelph. The Oak».
Dr. Creelman....33 H. G. Madem ...

Niagara Falls. Heathers.
H. Phelps....,...W 6. O. Husband ...18 

Berlin. Rusholmes.
H. B. Wettlsnfer.il V. W. Meek ............17

London Thistles. Ferns.
A. M. Heaman... 1 B. R. Rowe............16

Toronto Vies. Parks.
^NlagarAFail». *

J. L. Vanetone.. .17 J. A. Coleman...
Niagara Falls. Toronto This.

P J Fuller 11 A. B. Blackman 
St Catharines. Torrmto Vies.,

A. M. Ecclestone.il B. T. Llghtbourne 12 
Canadas.

112 G. M. Beggs.. 
Welland.

judge Livingstone 20 
' Ottawa.

..16 R. B. Farrow ....12 
Burlington.

B. Coleman ...11 
(kgara-on-tiie-L. 
I. Reid ................ 17

6-8.
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But not more than two hun
dred of them have we to offer at 
this extraordinary pricing. They 
are. genuine Panamas in medium 

large neglige shapes. Any hat 
will roll up in a small, convenient 
shape, and we are offering them 
at less than factory cost. Enjoy 
the comfort of the soft, light
weight Panamas this summer. 
Take one on your vacation. GEÎ 
ONE at 12.15 noon Wednesday

tes

* 10 x‘

f HENIKMAN CLEANS 
UP AT M0T0RD0ME

It 1

-2\m and10
..is

9.18

.16 8T
Detroit Speed Marvel Beats 

Carslake and Leonard—Art 
Spencer Breaks Record.

üLtiNiagara Falls...17
6

Berlin.
W. Burns......

Niagara Falls.
A. B. Robertson..12 

Toronto Vies.
G. S. Pearcy..

Canadas.
Geo. Brown...........12 A.

Parks.
W. Croney............. V - .

London This. CBn Tjnneimirs 11
J. D. Swift......-16 A. 8. Wlgmore ...U

v.b.m. rropny—nurd «ound.
Niagara-on Lake— Granites—

J. H. Burns.............1« Tremble^*...
Guelph— Heathers—

Dr. Creelman...-.16 Husband ..........
Rusholmes— Ferns—

Meek.............................. 8 B. P. Rowe. ....
Parkdale— Niagara Falls—

A. J. Stewart.... 14 3. Vanetone ..........
Toronto This.— Victoria*—

A. E. Blackman. .18 Llghtbourne ... .
Canada Welland—

Beggs...........................14 Judge Llvlngetone.13
Toronto Vic.— Canada*—

G: S. Pearcy...........18 Geo. Brown .
Niagara on lake— London Thla.—

G. Reid.......................18 J. D. Swift..........
. Fourth Round.
/Niagara on Lake— Guelpl 

J. H. Burns...... 14 Dr. Cre
Ferns—

B. P. Rowe..
Toronto T>1

A. E. Blacktn 
Victoria*—

Pearcy

20 Granites.
C. McDay................17 Dr. Wood ............

Niagara Falls.
______  17 J. H. Handy ...

W. Brown (Westmount) won by de
fault.

Berlin.
L. McBrine 

Berlin.
H. Wettlaufer....25 H. G. Maclem ....11 

F Hyde Park. '
..16 W. H. Fuller

A. B. Coleman (Burlington) won by

16i -i Welland. 
H. Secord. at the rush clearance price, each19

—Main Floor, Jamps street.
......

1
*r«test crowd that has yet turned 

out to witness the midweek motorcycle 
meets et the Motordrome on Greenwood 
avehue witnessed the most thrilling and 
spectacular racing that has yet been 
pulled off at -the local track, last night. 
TJe feature of the program waa the spe- 
. . tivc-tnlle match race between Cars
lake, Leonard and Henlkman. More thrills 
Were crowded Into one minute in the 
three Heats of this race than the ordl- 
nary fan can stand In a night, and the 
cheering which followed the finish of 
each heat was equal to that Which is 
heard when the home team wins a ball 
nme In the ninth Innings. The greatest 
of rivalry exists between these three 
riders, all of whom are past masters at 
the game, and the fans expected some 
good racing. They were not disappoint
ed. It took the full three heats to de
cide the winner In this event, and Henlk
man, by winning two firsts, was returned 
the victor. Leonard was second. Altho 
Henlkman and Leonard finished ahead of 
Carslake the fans realised that he gave 
the gamest exhibition of the three, as it 
could be easily seen that his machine was 
much slower than those ridden by his op
ponents. Even with this handicap, he 
made them fight every Inch of the way, 
and the manner In which the three ma
chines undulated up and down the steep 
track as the riders came together In little 
flascoes known as elbowing, had a ten
dency to force the hearts of the specta
tors a lot closer to the .top of their heads 
than they were supposed to be. 
the keen competition no sign of 
cident marred the evening’s entertain
ment.

In addition to the match race there 
was a four-mile sweepstakes, which was 
won by Henlkman, with Leonard fcecond 
>and Carslake third.' The ten-mllé Invita
tion race was won by Don Barclay, with 
Jack Harding second. Carslake, Leonard 
and Henlkman were not entered In this 
event.

In the bicycle events. Art Spencer 
broke the Canadian unpaced quarter-mile 
record by covering the distance In 26 4-6 
seconds. The old record was 80 seconds.

The results:
—Half-Mile Bicycle Handicap—

First heat—1, Llddiad^ 2, W. Smith; 2, 
Bounsell. Time 1.00.

Second heat—1. McKay; 2, Watson; 3, 
Gross. Time .66 2-5.

Third heat—1, Nicholls; 2, Deacon; 3, 
Munroe. Time ,54 1-6.

Final heat—1, Nicholls; 2, Morton; 3, 
Watson. Time .63 3-6.

—Special Five-Mile Match Race—
First heat—1, Henlkman. Leonard and 

Carslake did not finish.
Second heat—1, Leonard ; 2, Henlkman; 

3, Carslake. Time 3.38 1-6.
Third heat—1, Henlkman; 2, Carslake; 

8, Leonard. Time 3.34 3-5.
—Four-Mile Sweepstakes—

First heat—1, Carslake; 2, Baribeau; 3, 
Bob Barclay. Time 1.28 2-5.

Second heat—1, Henlkman ; 2,
3, Don Barclay. Time 1.23 4-5.

Final—1, Henlkman; 2, Leonard ; 3,
Carslake. Time 2.52 4-5.

—Ten-Mile Invitation Race—
1, Don Barclay ; 2, Harding; 3, Joslln. 

Time 7.17 8-5.
The feature of tonight's program will 

be a fifteen-mile motorcycle handicap, 
with Carslake and Henlkman at scratch 
and Leonard at half a lap.

••1 /20 C.8Ta,^rtbarine,;..ll

Oaks. At 12.15 Nom Wc
Rush for Boys’Durable Tweod Suits

i y a BigI ! NWelsh
some more points In the 

eighteenth, which was a very fast 
round, and left Ritchie with a bleed
ing lip.

' The nineteenth was even, with Rlt- 
cMe forcing the fighting. The final 
round was the swiftest of the whole 

end Welsh had the better of It 
. Of the twenty rounds, ten were cn- 
doubtedly W el»h’s, five went to Rit
chie and the other five 
even.

8 Geo.

ra Falls, 
lemon..

Nlags
. Co 13J. A.

I
« defau

W. E. Warren (Parkdale) a bye. 
Granites. Toronto This.

T. Rennie................12 G. M. Beamish ...If
round.
round. .

Round .18—The first half of the 
round was a hugging match, with 
both men working Hard In the clinches, 
Welsh trying tp wenr hie opponent 
down. There were a couple of rallies 
but no damage was done. The round 
was even. '

Ronnd 1,6—There waa more Infight
ing, each receiving a good tap on the 
fax.-#. The Welshman ducked a terri
fic right-hander. The light continued 
with « fine exhibition of boxing by 
Welsh, who played entirely for the 
face, while the American tried for a 
bedy knockout.

Round 17—The men again went Into 
a clinch on the sound of the gong. 
Upon breaking RRchle landed a hard 
left hand swing on the faco, and foL 
lowed it with a series of sharp body 
blows. Ritchie pushed the fighting 
and appeared stronger. Weigh cov
ered well and was too quick for his 
opponent.

Round Is—Ritchie bled 
lip. This was a very fast round, in 
which strength against quickness 
continued to be displayed, but the 
Welshman got a little the bertter of It.

Round 18—Welsh was getting all 
the applause with Ritchie doing the 
fighting.
the face and got one In return. There 
was a smart rally In which the honors 
were even.

Round 20—They started mixing it 
herd with both hands for the body. 
Welsh dodged a fierce left uppeicut 
and gave the American a sharp left 
on the cheek, 
the swiftest kind of work, the Welsh
man pressing the American around 
the ring in the last few seconds. 
Welsh was carried out of the arena 
amid great cheering after being de
clared the winner lof the contest on 
points. ' " ''

, Wc have secured a special lot of these suits for this 
event, and the value they offer is s<5 great that we are 
putting extra salespeople and a cashier in the department in 
anticipation of a big rush. They're in bloomer style, made;

CAER HOWELL LAWN x 
BOWLERS’ OFFICERSwere about

from stylish brown smooth-finished tweeds, with medium- ! 
length lapels and lasting body linings. Bloomers in full- 
fitting style, with belt loops, strap, and buckle. Sizes 29 to

Ritchie Broke Down.
Ritchie broke down when the de

cision was given against Mm and was
Ie*™, rhen eeen ln bis dressing- 

room. 11 hgve nothing to say,’’ he said 
between sobs. Ht» manager and 
on”“ *ere just as reticent, 
oni fh® 8?me dissatisfaction am- 
ftX1»? tA,meItCr, *P«cU-‘3k of the 
fight at the decision, because neither 

beeted at the finish, and at- 
tho the Welshman scored more blows

SKAftfRrS!
luMylsMglnwedofth,ihr,ng $ 9’68’ am‘d

^r?d.mof

GeorJe C^nridtor“aced°32^0onaMheshe 

emTd'hLrtÿtppiau^63^ &t L0‘08’

h Hltchle reached up and shook 
hands with the ABierican fighter. Mrs 
Weisu. wife of the Welsh fighter 

_ present at the ringside.
« _ M „ By Rounds, 
kemtî» ^~WeI*h won the toes and 
Welsh »A, ?raer, he oriS|nally entered. 
Sh i1 £ fot lna few blows in the clinch 
wb'ch immediately followed the bell. 
Ritchie,responded with a straight to 
wîi.'hW ,„lnfi8bting followed* wLA 
Welsh getting the better of the aafu- 
ment. When they equated off how- 
blows RltChie delivered several body

*—Ritchie swung hard with
tinnl^h a.wd mL8aed- He was cau
tioned by the referee for holding In 
clinchea Welsh got in 
jabg in the infighting.
w,toU",l,?-IVtCh'e °Pen«d the round 
with a left swing, but In a clinch Welsh 
w-Cle? on the body In close quarters. 
vLi?,ot?0t ln ,a coupto of jabs, Ritchie 
letaliatjng with a left to the Jaw 
Welsh followed with a right to the 
^S”ie. *pot- The round ended with 
Welsh landing lightly on the face. 
Kitchle was again cautioned for hold-

J
ii The adjourned annual meetimr of the 

Caer-Howell Lawn Bowling Club was 
10 held last night, and the fallowing officers 

were elected for the ensuing year: HAn. 
president, W. H. Price, M.L.A. ; president. 
Dr. Rowland B. Orr; first vlce-preeident. 
H. W. Antbbe; second vice-president, 3. 

elman ....13 Radford; secretary, W. Thompson ; trea-
N la gara Falls— surer. W. Gordon Cummings. The old

18 J. Vanstohe ......10 Caer-Howel! Club 1* in a very flourishing
Is— Canadas— condition and within a very abort time
an..11 G. Beggs ................ 17 ““y hxpect to have a new green on which

- to enjoy their favorite pastime.

33. At 12.15 noon Wednesday clearing at, each ... 2.65
•—Main Floor, Queen Street.; |l2y

Ieec-

■
Ihfl

z )

Men’s Combinations, Many less Than 
Half-Price, Wednesday, 98c

Niagara on
13 K Read .........

Association—First ©Round.
Buffalo— Gelt— ÀI

J. A. tickle..l.y.. 16 B. B. FewllngiXf? t 
J. Rennie, Granites, won by default.
R. Kirkpatrick, Feme, won by déferait. 
G. Muntz, Toronto Victoria*, won by 

default.
Canada— Balmy Beadh—

Sir J. Willison... .12 R. Baker ...17.'.. 16 
Toronto, Thle.—

16 W. G. Beamish.. 17 
won by deffcult. 

St. Catharines—
C. McDay............... 15 F. C. Gran©*............. 11

Niagara Falls—
H. Fonger..............14 K. Vine .....................15

J. A. Conners, London Rowing Club, 
won by default.

B. Secord, Welland, won by default. 
Balmy Beach—

Van Valkenberg. .18 W. H.
Niagara Falls— Buffalo—

W. H. Handy......... 14 Dr. Wall ...................
Granites— St. Catharines—

Dr. Kllgour............12 M. J. McCarron.
W. Brown, Weetmount, woirby default. 
St. Matthew

11
ANGLICAN BASEBALL LEAGUES.

—Standing Junto# Series.—
Won. Lost. Pet.Despite 

an ac-
ÏSt. Matthews ................. 6

St. Albans ....................... 4
St. Barnabas ................. 5
St. Augustines ............. 4
Epiphany ..........
Holy Trinity .
Ascension .......................... o

'Games next Saturday :

1 .857■51 8001 la this lot «re 
broken tines and

1 .714
3 .571

333
from the .. 2 4 /.. 2f : Niagara Fall*— 

Alex. Frazer 
Dr. Wood.
R.C.Y.C.—

6 .286
fr<1 .060-

Uraniteç, . St Albans v.
St. Augustines, Rlverdale. 3 p.m.; Holy 
Trinity v. Epiphany. Dufferin. 8 p.m.; 

-Ascension v. St. Matthews. Bickford, 2 
P.m.; St. Barnabas, bye.

In plain end fine 
elastic rib bsdbriggan, 

of natural, 
white, and sky;

was

f II \ St. Catharine *r IXWelsh landed a right on

—Standing Midget Series.—
Won. Lost- Pet

t.-imade with quarter /(p
St. Stephens 
St.. Albans .
St. Augustines .............. 3
St Ma«tlns ........... 1

Games next Saturday 
St. Augustines. St. Albans

Haml^on TM*.— .V 4 or long sleeves and 
three -§} ?

n |
Il J

2 .667
11 Ivis 2 .667 /

or■500
.16715 5 angle - length draw- f .

iSt. Stephens v. 
v. St. Martins. eft, All closed crotch. 

In the lot are sixes 34 
to 48. "Sale price, 
Wedabeedny, suit . . .

..16The fight ended with

NEWLY DISCOVERED GAS. ~ 
FIRST RATE ILLUMINANT

Grimsby—
A. El Walton....20 Rev. J. Muir 

L. B. Spencer, Welland, won by de
fault.

Niagara Falls—
A. J. Phelps............

Berlin—
H. J. Symee............

Buffalo—
J. A. Lockie.........

Fern*—
R. Kirkpatrick. ..22 E. H. Muntz.

R. K. Baker, Balmy Beach, bye.
Granites—

W. Q. Beamish.. .14 Dr. Wood ..
R.C.Y.C.—

C. M. McDay....
London B.C__

J. A. Conners....22 B. Secord
Niagara Fall*—

Van Valkenberg. .17 J. Handy ..............
St. Ca tharine*—
M. J. McCarron.. .18 W. Brown ..........

A. B. Walton. St. Matthew*, won 
default.

St. Catharines—
C. Taylor.

Berlin—
L. J. McBrine.... 8 A. tl. Gardner... .21 

Oaks— Niagara Fails—
H. G. Maclem.... 18 H. Phelps

Berlin— ___ _____
H. E. Wettlauffer. 8 A. M. Heaman. ...17 

Toronto Vlca— Niagara Falls—
W. H. Grant...,. .14 J. A. Coleman.... 3 

Hyde Park— St. Catharine*—
W. J. Fuller...........  9 Ecclestone

Berlin. Niagara Falls.
WOHkwarh8........... 17 A B Roberteon .14

R. B. Farrow 
Parkdale.

16
■
flii

; -»t St. Catharine*—
9 Chas. Taylor—...12 

Ferns—
13, Dr. W. Crawford.14 

Granites—
9 J. Rennie ............

Toronto Vic.—

. . 98csome vicious Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROLEA, July 7—The gae from 

the recently discovered oil springs 
wells which was turned Into the 
Petrolea mains a few days ago is 
proving highly satisfactory. There is 
no odor or damage to pipes or chim
neys and excellent 
provided, 
more

if ' Boys’ Pyjama Suits, 
Greedy Reduced, 

Suit, 69c.
Odd lot? and brok

en ranges from regu
lar stock, mostly 
"Good - night” branjjk

RIVERDALE B WANT GAME.

Riverdale B. Cricket Club would like 
a match for Saturday, at home or away. 
Write W. Bass. 189W Church street.

13
«6

8Leonard;
illumination is 

The gas is proving much 
satisfactory than the Tilbury,

VI' Toronto This.—
tGERMANY ENTERS ALSO.

BERLIN. July 7.—The German Lawn 
Tènnla League has again decided to take 
part In the competition* for the Dwight 
F. Davis International lawn tennis 
trophy, and will send a team to the U. 
8. to meet the Australians.

Early In the year Germany sent -In a 
challenge for the cup, but a few weeks 
later notified the U. 8. National Lawn 
Tennis Association that it would with
draw (lie challenge. This caused much 
disappointment, and Otto Frolteheim, the 
German champion, who 1» ln the beat of 
form. 1* now endeavoring to induce RobL 
Klelnschroth to accompany him to the 
U. S. if Freldrich Rahe and Henry Kleln
schroth should be prevented from doing

St. Catharines— 
10- K. Vine .. 

Welland—
lnL 18 CROCODILE’S JAW.

tured Its Jaw on the rock» In Its basin 
and every effort to get-the bones to 
reset proved Ineffectual. Accordingly 
It was decided to operate, and the sur
geons who performed the operation 

J." replacln* the fractured 
mandible with one of aluminum.

IN TWO STREET#.

und 4—Welsh fought for the body, 
then in a clinch gave Ritchie two or 
three left hooks to the jaw, followed 

a right swing on the same spot. 
Welsh appeared the fresher of the two 
stalling when the gong sounded.

Round 8—Ritchie got In one to the 
face, Welsh replying with a left to the 
jaw. Ritchie then sent a straight left 
to the Jaw and a heavy body blow 
Ritchie forced the fighting, but 
repeatedly cautioned for holding.

Round 6—Ritchie’s left eye eeemed 
to be slightly swollen. Welsh’s left 
eye also was damaged. Ritchie played 
for the bad eye. Welsh dodged aright 
hand swing aimed at the bad eye. 
Welsh’s footwork was much the quick
er, but his blows seemed to have lee* 
steam than the American’s.

Round 7—Half of the round had 
passed before Ritchie began forcing 
the fighting and landed two smart 
blows on the face. Welsh responded, 
but the American covered up well and 
the round ended ln his favor.

Round 8—The work of both fighters

in heavy 
strong

shirt in materials.
High of low neck,
best silk frog trimmings and pearl buttons, 
drawstring at waist of pants. Colors blue 
and white, pink and white stripe; also light 
grounds with neat assorted stripes. Sizes for 
ages to to. 18. Sale price, Wednesday,

Men’s Canvas Belts, Half Price, 37c.
For camping or other outdoor sports, made with three 

leather pockets and watch pocket; also spring attachment 
for knife or chain; patent double clasp buckle, adjustable 
to many sizes. In sizes 32 to 44. Sale price, Wednesday,
each.......................... v..........................................................37c

g Shirts, in soisettes and fine shirting ma- 
ith attached soft double collar and soft

ro.ll
Balmy Beach— prin and.10-it Weetmount— V

■ Vy

RINGERS PLAYED IN
MANN CUP SERIES

V-
Fem*—

13 Dr. Crawford ...16 
Weetmount—

was
■

I
:

17CORNWALL. Ont., July 7.—P. J. Lally, 
chairman of the board of trustees of the 
Mann Cup, baa received a wire from J. 
Carmichael, manager of the Brampton 
Lacrosse Club, protesting last Saturday’* 
match between Brampton and the Van
couver A.C. team, on the ground that the 
cup-holders played three ringers In the 
persons of Gil Anders, Adame and Hill, 
who have been playing with the Kelowna, 
B.C..*4gam, and who- played last year ln 
the same league as Fid Cummins and 
Dalton Phelan, now of Cornwall. Mr. 
Lally has wired Carmichael to forward all 
particulars, and the matter will be fully 
looked Into. The match In question was 
delayed from the first to the fourth of 
July, while Vancouver and Mr. Lally were 
squabbling over the playing of one Ken
dall, and in the meantime Vancouver ip* 
pear to have got busy, 
count on one thing. ,and that Is that their 
threat to depose Mr Lally as trustee will 

Ight ln his dealing with this 
or any other matter affecting the Mann 
Cup. which will be attended to strictly 
on their merits.

ILondon This.—
suit

ed across without a permit. Then the 
formalities of obtaining a permit halt
ed the removal of the other section.

so.

AHMEEK’g RIVALS PREPARE.

CHICAGO, July 7—Olympian today 
won the second yacht race of the trial* 
to select a challenger for the Richard
son trophy, now held by Canadiu Mich I- 
cage, which won the first race, waa sec
ond.

24

*
» Burlington.

19 A B. Coleman ...12
Canadas.

/■*f ’ Don’t allow dirt In your house. t^aIt 
in the corners, behind the door» and 
furniture, under » tains and beds. Re
move the cupboards. In brief, keen 
the house clean.1

Men’s Outin 
terials, made w 
double cuffs, mostly light grounds with assorted stripes; 
also plain bodies with fancy striped fronts, cuffs, and collar, 
Sbmc coat style with breast pocket. Sizes 14 to \7/%. 
Sale price, each........... ............................................................... 59e .

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, in a plain weave | 
and clean natural color, long sleeves and ankle-length ] 
drawers, finished with sateen facings, close-fitting cuffs and 1 
ankles. Sizes 34 to 46. A garment

4 Billy Hay says:
"One swallow doesn’t make a 

summer—I agree with the chap 
who said it.

"One Se#ni-Ready Tailored Suit 
doesn’t make a summer either, but 
it goes a long way towards mak
ing a more enjoyable summer for 
the chap who wears it.

“Take, for instance, our two- 
piece skeleton suits. Why, they 
are so light and breezy you feel 
that there is nothing much to them 
except a stylish fit, genuine satis
faction and a few buttons.

LAKE CAPTAINS ASKED
TO LOOK FOR BALLOONS

■»
.*Î. Y

HOTEL LAMBCanadian Press Despatch. «
ST. , LOUIS, July 7.—Robert B. 

Nolker, president of the 86. Louis 
Aero Club, ha* requested the owners 
of steamship lines operating on the, 
great Jakes Jto Instruct their ship 
captains to keep a sharp lookout for 
the balloons that will start from here 
In the national elimination race negt 
Saturday, It was said today. He has 
received assurances that such Instruc
tions will be given.

Vancouver can Corner Adelaide and Venge Sts. 
Special

SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 
8jjSP.M.

Large end Varied Menu. 
Phone Adelaide 283 eat?

50c frtfefV*have no we

H : 0 29c
i AREBUKED ROCKEFELLER 

PREFERRED JAIL TO FINE
-r-MAiB Floor, Centre—

BASE BALLNEW YORK, July 7.—The sentence 

Fort Erie R,m«—^00 Return frern ïot
The Grwtd ’S’' M,„, «, SSStt

operate special train service, account Colorado strike situation, was today
Fort Erie races, July 7, 8, 9, 10 and confirmed in the court of general sea- «CI1UUCD CCOVIFP tu.i
11, leaving Toronto 11 a.m. Only 23 slons. When given the alternative In SUMMER SERVICE. That 
return. All ticket* are van» return- the magistrate’s Court of paying a fine sums up what yOU want these
lng on special train date of issue only, of five dollars or serving three days ln Ha vs HrtAsn’t if? ”

Tickets now on sale at City Office, the Tombs, Sinclair chose the latter. •* ’ 
northwest corner King and Yonge and began a hunger strike. He served semi-Ready Tailored Clothe*,
streets, Union Station and Sunny- two days of his sentence, then his wife R. j. Tooke Furnishing*,
aide. _____ *3 paid the remainder of the fine, 143 longe sl, Toronto, _____

k
STORK HOURS

I AT THE ISLANDVERNONH ITHi OKI
Saturday Closing at 1 p.m. With Ne Neon Delivery.

HOSEMONTREAL2 INCH BAND
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Stanley also ran
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to 20 and out.
I. Mockery. 16

Time 1.47. Bu
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also ran.

AQUEDI

AQUEDUCT, 
today results
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to 1.
2. Ratlna, 102 
8. Hermls Jrv
£BFVto172-‘- 

SECOND
1.
8.
8. Miss Fielder 
Time 1.04 1-6. 
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Time 1.68 8-8. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE-
1. Delegate, 107
2. Easter Star. 
8. Miss Cavana

to 3.
Time 1.48 24. 

Early Morn, Emt 
Baltimore also ra

1.
2.
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Aemlllus Jarvis
Include Bilberry 
their daily work 

T. P. Phelan 1 
thru the • Woodbi 
Into a good steep 
ready and flt.by / 

Ralph Sheib* 
ridge’s hunter a » 
bine Saturday mo 

Will Christie w 
candidate for the 
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At present hr Is 
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M^Wa^nCB-Perth8hlre’ J' J- LllU'-

stîKDst^T-J- J- wlUa- Manfc0n>
, T1** SD RAUip—Hocnir, Crossbun, Un- 
aauntea.
KiRACE—Lady Barbarv. Dou
ble Eagle, Trial By Jury.
wJ^IF1km RnCB—Any Port* CoL Hallo-

two-year-olds, the feature event on the FORT ERIE' nd a 8reat deal 01 was
t,third day here. It was hot and sultry, FIRST RAnr"Th7. D „>v, f‘nal,3) concluded In the wee hour» of
f 2^y^rdr™„d ‘^re^fu 0 See an Allen,^»,^^1/^ Payn*’ Ethan- the morning. Tom Robertson.

* FIRST RACE—Purse $600. “for twov ««h«COmD RACE—Dr. Dougherty, The- of the D F A- presented hi* cup for In-
- y*»r;°W* toe’ed In Canada, five furlongs: third RAr?"5*.°."-,. w ' Jured playara- and In theelectlons follow

ing «dout""0"' 05 <Sanover>; even' 1 Entry, CllffSt™ °f °* ' la* t0 the vacances on the directorate

Lady Spendthrift, 110 (Ambrose). 12 PP°UR7I? R£CB~Black Toney, David made by the resigning of Messrs. Innés

rjHrrr,oS,,°°”,s>-*“ " ~
jsr ■»■-'— ! æh h“-» *-*• “>■ Jasrss& sfsssjsalso ran. ePP*r 8lUce SEVENTH RACB-Carlton Q„ Ask Ma, 'a"*uft*e ont the fleld- R- Jackson, Cedar'

SECOND RACE-Purse $600. four-year- Uo°4 Day. Ced.rvTfATT™ MiL®* .tlck*t a*aln. The
olds and up. selling, steeplechase, about . ------------ todv «is haVe ,ormed a Junior
two miles: . — , “odj, and wnl piay out tne remaining

1. Frljolee, 13» (D. Gaddÿ), 7 to 2, 8 to “fth® defaulting Rangers. Sun-
f and 4 to 5. T1 J » p , • derland and Devonians will play oil their

2. Dorothy Webb, 138 (Dupee), 10 to 1, 1 OCtclV S LLlltrieS ?uP £e.gam.e, “nKht at seven o'clock at4 to 1 and 8 to 6. “J u e—'“«-“v-o the Eaton field. Swansea were given
3. Malaga, 145 (Scully), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 , ________________ l Permission* to play a benefit game for W

and 5 to 2. * —--------- ‘ — -awl) ^ Mills, and Ulster were granted permission
Time 3.6S 2-5. Port Arlington, Pane- »-r wnRT ERIE. t° open a subscription list for W. For-

rams. Broadsword, Velsml, ivottlngham * ' T__ sythe. Rlverdale Presbyterians and Over-
THIrd'racf1 pl.™/atBon for thr.. FORT ERIE, Ont, July T.-Offlclal en- sea Juniors will replay their game to- 

yearTold? and usTmIUm îbrftirkLa- trles for Wednesday: night at 6 45 at Cedarvale grounds. The
’Tame Mouse* IM îciaver) 13 to S. 7 lnFIRST RACE-For 2-year-olds, 6 fur- Ma and referees for Saturday are as 
to 6 and 7 to 10. J? : mnows .

2. Nlgadoo, loo (Ambrose), 13 to 5. 6 to HP , 7?ta- •
5 and 3 to 5 Carrie Orme

3. Father Riley, 102 (Gould), 16 to 1, 6 p,than A*,6n-.........“2 îîars Caasidy • “2
to 1 and 3 to 1. Llnday Payne... .112 Commanda .........115

Time 1.114-5. Galar, Yankee Tree. SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
Teddy Koerner, Bendel, Pat Gannon, Con- and up, 6 furlongs :
etltuent, Kamchatka, Brandy Wine and Supreme............. -.100
Curieux also ran. Font..............................6104 Dougherty ....*107

FOURTH RACE—Niagara Stakes, $1500, Theserlee.................107 Chllla
for two-year-olds, flvp furlongs: Arran..........................107 Springiness ....110

1. «Crystal, 108 (Obért), 4 to t, 8 to 5 Colqult..... z..... 112 Aware
and 4 to 6. Kayderoseroe

2. *Balko, 100 (Smyth). 20 to 1, 8 to 1 THIRD RACE)—Handicap, for 3-year-
and 3 to 1. olds and up, owitfed in Canada, one

I. Tokay, 105 (W. Taylor), 6 to 1, 2 to and 70 yards:
1 and 9 to 1°. „ Hearts of Oak. ...126 tSher. Holmes. .100

Time 1.00 8-5. Don Cortes, Sam Mc- t Duquesne................ 100 tplate Glass ...120
Meekln. Star Shooter, Ormulu and Car- fMovtng Picture. .102 Privet Petal . .105
b 22t Cliff Stream..........107 Confldo

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3500. three-year- tXmuârHtlRACE£cMadUm Derby for 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs: S-yeir-Tda mlle^rd a ouartc
t„L,JandK7nl5hB1 108 (W- a°°Se)' 7to1'6 DavW S. '"‘“«I dSandQ Êar 

k 3. Cecil.'.102 (Acton), 25 to 1, 10 to 1 D^*Samuel

BI8d Arran,' 102 (Smyth), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and Runway.........

» to 5.
Time 1.14 4-5. King McDowell, Cen- 

taurl. Mordecal, Single, Little Ep and 
Stanley also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :

1. Dick’s Pet, 100 (Callahan), 7 to 1. 11 
to 5 and even.

2. Toy Boy, 108 (Smyth), 4 to 1, 8 to
6 and 4 to 5.

3. Pontefract, 113 (W. Kelsay), 8 to L 
8 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.13 2-6. J. H. .Houghton, Dick 
Deadwood, Anavria. Daisy Platt and Du
quesne also ran.

SEVENTH RACEr-Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Tom Hancock, 102 (Smyth), 9 to 10, T 
to 20 and out.

t. Mockery, 102 (Claver), 2 to 1,; 3 to 5 
and out. \

8. Holton, 98 (Coleman), 40 to 1, 10 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.47. Bulgarian. Stucco and Jdac 
also ran. —

s1
!

:

ji Krystal and Balko Run First 
and Second in Fort Erie Fea

ture Event—Results.

Morgan v and Robertson Are 
Successful—Injured Players’ 

Cup Presented. * *
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)7i A ySummer 
it $6,00
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r usecretary a
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PILSENER
Lager

ll
a*!» * I
i do .ten Street.

1

ia Hats !r
I

.69; —SeniAr Division I.— 
Ploneçrs v. Eaton !9595 Star Bird 

100 Filigree . 112 Sid Banks.
—Junior Division__ __

Rlverdale Ex. v. Overseas—H. McKèn-
01,
I

na.n Parkviews v. Dunlops—J. B6wle. 
British U. v. Ulster—C. J. Popham. 
Fraserburgh v. St. Davids—F. W Seal. 
Swansea v. Rlverdale Pres.—F. J.' Dale. 
British Imp. v.Wychwood—J. s. Strong. 
Ralth Rovers v. OldC ountry—M. Mic- 

gregor.

I* •a*VMama J oh neon. *102
han two hun- 
we to offer at 
pricing. They 
las in medium 
hapes. Any hat 
all, convenient 
offering them 

y cost. Enjoy 
îe soft, light- 
this summer, 
vacation. GET 
on Wednesday 
..... v 

mps Street.

107

112 tV
112

41»—Brigden Cup—Second Round — 
Russell Motor v. Baraces—H. Baker. 
Caledonians v. Old Country—J., Buck

ingham. i
St. James v. Wychwood—C. J. Debney. 
Lancashire v. Davenports-J. Davidson. 
Sunderland or Devonians v. Don Valley 

—A. Smalley.
—Brigden Cup Replay— 

Christies v. Consumers' Gas—W. 8. 
Murchle.

Toronto Street Railway v. Fraserburgh 
—y. J. Howard.

“’Tis Beer that’s rights 
In bottles light”

mile
Ï fI

100

3 .

s
î

.122 Black Tony ....122 
105 Tippecanoe 
.107 Martian .

FIFTTI RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 furlongs 
Horron...
Pansa rèta

107

Order a case from 
your dealer.

UI4
1.69 git

MbThe Old Country Club will have a prac- 
114 tice tonight at Diamond Park, Frazer 

avenue. All players are requested to be 
on hand early.

A114 Sherwood
119 Meeting H............ 124

SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olde 
and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Bat. Nelson. /, ..*95 Henottc
Trovato....................*101 Clinton ..................*101
My Fellow...............*102 Lew in
Lady Rankin..... 105 Husky Lad .... 107
Uncle Ben..................107 Roeturtium ....109
Cogs................................ 109 Klnmundy
Servlcence..................110 Benedictina ... .110

SEVENTH RACE!—Selling, for 3-year- 
olds and up, l 1-16 miles:
H. Lauder...
Carlton G....
Towton Field 
El Oro...............

nit
A\ay a Big 

eed Suits
/ ‘ »

Celtic players turn out for practice to
night at seven o'clock at Rlverdale Park. 
A full attendance Is requested.

NO CRIPPLES NOW.

X♦100
svr

EigENei, Jo104

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

/Toronto

I JO^
109 \All the injured players on the Tecum- 

seh and Toronto teams will be fit and 
ready for the big lacrosse fixture at the 
island on 
fixtures

Be suits for this 
at that we are 
p department in 
per style, made 
L with medium- 
oomers in full- 
lie. Sizes 29 to 

each ... 2.65
ueen Street.

Saturday. In the two previous 
between these two teams some 

of the stars have had to sit on the bench. 
McGregor and McDougall of the Tectim- 
sehs and Longfellow and Gibbons of the 
Toronto, were compelled to sit on the 
side during the two previous engage
ments. Next Saturday they will all be 
In the line-up, and, with both aggrega
tions at full strength, it should be the 
greatest fixture of the 
only big sporting event for the week
end, and the demand for reserved seats 
has been very heavy. The plan is lit 38 
West King street.

.*99 Good Day ....*105
*106 Ask Ma .
.109 Cliff Edge

1«T /
113

ob115
do

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

a »V9
360%

z
AT AQUEDUCT.

year. It is the^ AQUEDUCT, July 7.—Entries for July

FIRST RACE—Three-ytar-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Hermls, Jr

V
}|

108 Perthshire .. 
Loretta Dwyer...«101 Mary War. .
Rodondo...................... 105 Sir Caledore....
Miss Moments..106 Otto Floto.......... -87
Y™ng Emblem... 97 J. J. Lillis............ *97

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, one mile:
Lily Orme.......... ...104 J. J. Lillis..
Store and Stripe. .106 Ben Quince ______ _

...................106 Young Emblem. 103
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. high weight handicap. 6 furlongs: 
Cross Bun................

Ill
.•95 SOCCER NOTES.

Owing to the Dunlop excursion Satur
day. July 11, there will be no game be
tween Dunlop Juniors and Parkviews 
on that day.

All players of the Hearts of Midlothian 
are requested to be at Alexandra School 
grounds, Broadview avenue, on Thurs
day not later than 6.30 for practice game 
with Caledonians.

AQUEDUCT, July 7.—The races 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs: ••
1. Phyllss Antoinette, 70S (Buxton), 4 

to 1.
2. Batina, 102 (Ryan), 3 to 6.
3. Hermls Jr„ 110 (McCabe), even.
Time 1.17 2-6. Hypatia, Northerner,

Otto Floto and Lokomis also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Gaelic. 115 (Buxton), 11 to 20.
». Razzano. -97 (Mccahey), 4 to 5.
3. Miss Fielder, 110 (Marco), out.
Time 1.04 1-6. Three starters.
THIRD RACE—One mile:
1. Honey Bee, 107 (Falrbrother), 3 to 1.
2. Naiad, 103 (McCahey), 2 to 6.
3. Mr. Specs, 103 (McCabe), 1 to 2. 
Time 1.44 3-5. Orotund, Dandy Dixon

fuid Walters also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. Flying Fairy, 120 (Davies), 6 to 6.
2. Meridian. 120 (Turner), out.
3 Leo Skolney, 107 (Buxton), out.
Time 1.42 4-6. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Heartbeat, 98 (McCahey), 17 to 10.
2. Malay. 98 (Sumter), 3 to 1.
3. Goldy, 106 (Marco), out.
Time 1.53 3-5. v-Beethoven and Assessor 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Delegate, 107 (Falrbrother), 5 to 1.
2. Easter Star, 106 (Karrick). 7 to 5.
3. Miss Cavanagh, 103 (Schuttlnger), 6 

to 2.
Time 1.46 2-5. Robert L., Sig Levy, 

Early Morn, Embers, Prince Chilton and 
Baltimore also ran.

here 97Less Than
90c AMATEUR BASEBALL..*107 svl107 /I E>

The Toronto Senior League standing is:
Won. Lost Pet.B _ 112) Spring Board... 140

Rolling Stone.... 127 Ambrose
Ben Quince............ 116 Uncle Mun ... 119
Undaunted.......119 Hocnir ....

Also eligible :
Flltaway

I St. Patricks 
St. Andrews

Hotel Kreuemann, Ladies’ and Gen- j 8t.d<Marys U‘' 

tlemen » grill, with music. Imported Games Saturday are: 2, St. Andrews v. 
German Bears, Plank 8teak a la Kraui- Judeans; 4, St. Marys v. St. Patricks, 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King Streets.

7 3 .700115 6 6004
isoo. 5..116 S .2002

Send for CàUlegue of Motorcycle 
Sundries. Best Prices.

TORONTO AGENCY

FOURTH RACE^For"2*yy«ar-old*, the 

Trcmont. 6 füflongs:
Double Eagle......... 102 Trojan .........103
Trial by Jury......... 106 Lady Bar'y ....115
Eddie Delllng... .109 '

FIFTH

v b(.
'17The game between Grand & Toy and 

I Grand Trunk In the Commercial League, 
■ played at Centre Island last evening, was 
i a hummer. Grand A Toy were leading 
till the Last Innings, when Grand Trunk 
evened up, and forged ahead In the play
off, final score being 14 to 9. League 
standing as follows:

I ed7 •iq
wB The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.V
m RACr—Three-year-olds and

up. handicap, selling, one mile and six
teenth :
Oftkhurst...
Ella Bryson

1#>JA.384 Spadina Avenue
Phone Collage 42.i DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
k H

Hll^CATARRH

IESss@:
US'.. 1V7107 After Glow ....102.

Col. Holloway.... 104 Amy’” j£™vetm"103
Humiliation...........95

Also eligible :
Perthshire
Naiad.......................... .......
Impression............ .106

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
selling, one mile and furlong-
Any Port...................
Capt. Swanson. ..1Ô3 
Tay Pay

Won.
Grand Trunk Office ............ ;.. 6
Office Specialty Co...................
Grand & Toy .............................
Thompson-Ahern Co...............

Lostr *di1100-ft 3 WOP THETORONTO AND RlVERDALE.... 2 4 BLADDER
lilinrfli

5112 Toronto and Rlverdale met at VarsityAmalfi 
Wooden Shoes.. 97:

113
104 lawn In an O.C.A. game on Saturday, the 

match resulting In a draw. Rlverdale 
were fortunate enough to get first knock 
on a perfect wicket. The third wicket 
fell with the score at 63, but on Wilson 
Joining Raven, the bowling was com
pletely collared and the score carried to 
170 without further loss, -when the Innings, 
wa-, declared closed, Raven being not out 
with 73 to his credit, compiled without 
the eemblai ce of a chance, and Wilson, 
not out, with 38. On Toronto batting, 
wickets began falling rapidly, the game 
being called on account of bad light 
wl en 5 wickets had fallen for 53 runs, 
Bland getting 4 wickets for 24 runs. The 
scores :

The Estonia baseball team will prac
tice on the Don Valley, west side, tonight 
at 6, Instead/ of Friday, as before stated.

The Swastika A.C. would like lo see 
all members of the ball team at diamond 
No. 2, Wlllowvale Park, at 7, to play a 
practice game.

98 Rock Fish ..........100
noFijog 105

103 I

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
heavy*1*101, C°°' and threatening;

HORSES IN TRAINING
FOR GREEN BUSH MEETr track —The Don Valley Standing.—

Won. Lost. Pet.Aemllius Jarvis has his hunters, which 
Include Bilberry and Flying Jib. doing 
their daily work at Dufferln Park.

T. P. Phelan Is schooling Hlgn Peak 
thru the - Woodbine. He Is developing 
Into a good steeplechaser and should be 
ready and fit.by Aug. 1.

Ralph Shelby worked Geo. Lough- 
ridge’s hunter a half in .61 at the Wood
bine Saturday morning.

will Christie will send Birthmark, his 
candidate for the novice steeplechase, to 
the Woodbine in about a week's time. 
At present he is doing useful 
the sand roads.

Harry Phelan is giving Half a Day his 
work at Leaslde. While this hunter has 
never raced he ' shou.d give a good ac
count of himself at Green Hush on Aug. 1.

ill. SPECIALISTS
Id the following Disease* :

KINGSTON YACHTS IN COMPETITION.

KINGSTON, July 7.—The following 
Kingston yachts left tonight to take part 
In the Lake Yacht Racing Association's 
regatta ^t Macdonald’s Cove : E C Oll- 
dersleeve's Tepzl. W R. Gives' Little 
Nell. Hansard Horas’ Iris: H. W. Rich
ardson's Kathleen. W. B. Dalton's Chlrl- 
va. Dr- Black’s Heather, and John Daw's 
Harmony.

Eaton las ......................
St. Josephs*................
I. C. B. U.»...............
St. Pauls .................... .
Kodaks ...........................

•Played tie game. 
Games Saturday :

SPERM0Z0NE6 2 .714
. 4 2 .667

4 3 .674 //Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Bass-
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free ,
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

. 3 4 .429 ufl1üh 6 .143 For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. |nl

artt

—Rlverdale
Allison, c and b Thlmm....................
Davison, c Leighton, b Wilkes..........
Plckereglll, bowled Richardson.
Raven, not out ....................................
Wilson, not out .............................

Extras ..........

. . ,, . I>oea not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Prie* $1.00 per box, mailed In pla'n 
wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. SCHO
FIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE. 
ELM STREET, TORONTO.

2 p.m., St. Josephs 
at St. Pauls; 4 p.m.. Kodaks at Eatonlas. ... 12

15 id).. 13
.. 73

I
WEST END TENNIS LEAGUE.

Ravina Tennis Club played St. Anne's 
Tennis Club at St. Anne’s court, the for
mer winning six contests to nought. The 
scores :

Harris and Smith, defeated Donovan 
and Creighton. 8-10, 6-3. 6-2; T. Scott 
and McLean defeated Edmondson and

~!7:!«38
.... 19

Total for 3 wickets........................... 179
—Toronto—

Hetghlngton, bowled Bland........................
Carter, bowled Bland ....................................
Dlmmock, bowled Bland .............................
Thlmm. not out...................................................

mework onIS, BEACHES LACROSSE CLUB.
------------ /

The Beaches Lacrosse Club Junior O. 
A.L.A. team will practice in kew Gar
dens on Wednesday and Friday evenings 
of this week at 6.45.

Leighton, c Bland, b Blackwell. 
Wilkes, bowled Bland .
Smith, not out 

Extras ....

ie
ht ",î*
ir ^ yjj iff

/1v, S-BB Total for 5 wickets

POLLY AND HER PALS ■; 37c.

nade with three 
ring attachment 
ickle, adjustable 

Wednesday, 
. . . x\ 37c

ne shirting ma- 
collar and soft 
ssorted stripes; 
uffs, and collar, 

es 14 to \7Vi-
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Sweeting, 6-1, 6-1; 8. Scott and Miss A. 
Cook defeated Edmondson and Miss B.

peon, 6-1, *-$; McLean and Mise B. 
Cook defeated Sweeting and Miss Ken
nedy, 6-3, 7-6; T. Scott and Miss Cald
well defeated Kemp and Miss N. Simp
son, 6-8, 6-1; S. Soott defeated Donovan, 
«-1. 6-3.

Sim

Howard Tennis, Club played Parkette 
Tennis Club at Parkette courts, each club 
winning three contests. The tie will be 
played off Wednesday evening, July $. 
Scores :

Dean and Miss Irwin (Howard) defeat
ed F. Parkinson and Miss Klrkness, 6-2. 
6-1; Schults and Miss Smith (Parkette) 
defeated, Cowan and Mies Robinson, 5-7, 
6-1, 6-8; Black and Mrs. Holliday (How
ard) defeated Conran and Mise K. Thorpe, 
6-8, 6-2; Downey (Parkette) defeated 
Coo, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4; Hlcke and Conran 
(Parkette) defeated Korts and Falrty, 
6-4, 3-6, 9-7; Reid and J. Bone (How
ard) defeated Downey and Schultz, 7-6,
6-3.

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE.

In a bitter fought ten Innings pitchers' 
batUe, which was the grandest game 
Played In the Civil Service League this 
year, the Hydro won from Parliament 
Buildings when Acheeon sent a Texas 
Leaguer to short right, scoring two. The 
game was replete with sensational work 
on both sides, especially brilliant work 
by Smith In five different Innings with 
men on bases, a nice catch by Robinson 
and fine work by Batewell of Hydro and 
Milne of Parliament Buildings being -the 
features. Another good game Is expected 
today when Postoffice meet City Hall. 
Score : R.H.B.
Hydro ................100060000 4___5 9 3
Par. Build... .0 00010000 0—1 10 3

Batteries—Leigh and Graham; Smith 
and Harrigan.

Summary : Stolen bases—Smith 2, Milne 
2. Crawford. Galloway 2. Two base hits
—Batewell. Poupore. Double plays__
Milne to Marsh; Batewell to Acheeon; 
Hall to Young to Acheeon. Struck out— 
By Smith 13. by Leigh 9. Wild pitch— 
Smith 1, Leigh 2. Hit by pitcher—Gra
ham, Crawford. Left on bases—Hydro 7, 
Parliament Buildings 14. Time 2.30. 
U mplre—Acheeon.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
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THE TORONTO WOBLU JULY 8 191?10 WEDNESDAY MORNING

| LIGHT HnnWG AFFAIR GOES TO OPR RIVALS, TE ROYALS FROM PEASODPYULE !

L
■ S

■i—.SI1 <
1 PINCH PITCHING BY SCHAEFFER 

SAVES CAME FOR THE BEA’
L5=~JADAMS EFFECTIVE 

MIME PINCHES
« XI

L%I PiïCOS' BATHE FROM LEAFS i
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE,

Won. LoeL Pet.

1
I

Baltimore 
Rochester
Buffalo..........

ence .................*
Newark ”’**-••■•*• 

Jersey City 14

oo .#72448Pirates Defeated the Giants in 
Only National League 

Game.

Ayres Was Steady and Sena
tors Hit St. Louis Pitch

ers Hard.

•«•«MG**» 28 .64143
1 Hearn Showed Better Form, 

But an Error Spoiled His 
Wôrk — Mafn^cadiedin f 
the Pinch# ■ $ rht Hit
ting ^Affair. s;

! Big Bill Went to Graham’s 
lief in Ninth and Saved 
Day — Graham Twii 
Great Ball for Eight 
nings — Hie Details.

40 11 .661
38 32 .641

A CLOSE ONE “at ar .471A
I 31 16 . .462

26 47 .347
.33847■mu

........... Ml
"g'Asx

Buffalo at
1 WASHINGTON. July 7.—Ayres held the 

crippled St. Louis team to one hit In 
seven Innings today, while bis team- 
mate  ̂were pounding James and Levereqs 
for a total çf U hits. Washington won, 
7 to 1 Manager Griffith and Schaefer, 
suspended since the forfeited game In 
Philadelphia on June 26, were reinstated 
today. Score :

Wash. A.B.H.O.A.B.V St. L. A.B.H.O.A.B. 
Moeller, rf. 1 1 a « «Shotton. cf.. 4 1 4 0 0

.630 Foster, 6. i 1 I t 0 Pratt, 2b.... 4 118 0
.666 Milan, of... 10 16 OWIlllams, ritAVll 
.609 Oeedll. lb.. S 8 7 6 «B-Walker, If 4 « 6 0 0
.491 Shanks, If.. 4 18 0 (Hilary, lb... 4 1 • 1 1
' Morgan, 2b. 8 1 2 1 0| Howard. 8b. 1 1 1 1 0

.«n M Bride, s». 1 1 0 8 Oi La van. se.. 1 4 2 2 0
Henry. o._ 4 2 18 0 0 Wares, se... 1 0 0 0 0

.416 Ayers, p... *10 1 «Agnew, e... 10 110

.423 Bentley, p.. 1 0 0 0 ClRumler. o.. 3 0 8 0 0
I Leverenz. p. 2 0 0 4 0 
I Taylor, p.... 0 0 0 0 0 
|«C. Walker. 110 0 0 
••Miller .... 1 0 0 0 0

PITTSBURG. July 7.—Effective pitch
ing by Adame with men on beeee and 
timely hitting by hie teammates gave 
Pittsburg today's 
6 to 3. Score :

N. T. A.B.H.O.A.E.

...... 1 Ev•*»». * i oremro ♦•••

«..w.rX'Sssi:0™-
2*""* at Baltimore. 
Providence at Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Rochester.

■

H game over New York,Flynn. lb..........my:.Howley. c..........
Mason, |>..............

TOTONTl" 
Fitzpatrick, Vb.

Wilson, cf. ...
jÿrtsn. lb- ..
O’Hara. If.........
Sullivan, rf. 
Kritcbell. 
Hearn, p............

Totals

I,! „ ^ _ _ > Pitts. A.B.H.O.A.E.
Beschar. cf. 6 1 4 1 II Carey, If... 3 2 3 0 0
Burns. If... 1 2 0 0 0 Mowrey, ». 4 2 1 8 0
■Fletcher, se 4 1 3 8 «Wagner, as. 2 1 1 2 1
Rob eon, rf. 4 0 1 0 0 Vlox Zb........4 13 10
Merkle, lb.. 4 J 10 3 0 Konetchy lb 3 3 11 1 0
Doyle. »... 4 0 0 4 0 Mitchell, rf. 3 0 2 0 4
Stock, »... 4 3 1 0 0 Kelly, cf... 4 0 16 0 
Meyers, c.. 4 1 6 0 0 Gibson, e.... 8 16 10 
Marquard p 1 0 0 0 0 
Demaree. p. 1 1 1 0 0 
Fronune. p. 0 0 0 6 0 
•Snodgrass. 1 0 0 0 0 
“Thorpe ... J « 0 ,0 0

ST, THOMAS, July 7.—(Special)-* 
lief Pitcher Schaeffer of the Toroa 
Beavers was equal to the occasion tl 
afternoon when he held the Saints to o 
run In the ninth after relieving Grahi 
with none out with the bases popuiats 
enabling the visitors to win the aecq 
coneecutive game at the local lot bnl 
score of 2 to 1.

Graham pitched a wonderful game 1 
to the ninth, but a hit and two wq| 
filled the bases and when Knotty 1

____  trotted out one of the beet pinch plteS
BRANTFORD, July 7.—Home runs fig- ln the league in Schaeffer, 

ured largely in today's game between °IÜLel£!Wed «F» hits, thr*«
Brantford and London, which the latter should have easily6worWUs contest,™ 
won, 6-4 but not until after the Brants the locals did not deserve to win on t 
had battled with them for twelve Innings. Pl«y- "Safety First" was resorted 
Then a misjudged fly ball on which De- by Manager Craven ln that lnsplrt 
neau ran up, but which hit the ground nlnth. bnt that Is neither here nor the 
behind him and bounded over the fence • hunt or two might have spelt ni 
gave the Tecumsehe two runs and the “d Perhaps not 
game. Score : Kroy, who starred at bat for the
r London A.B.H.O.A.K. *ore,JrtUi two doubles, was reepoi
NphîUtt" I It! J puna. « ... 4 1 3 0 0 tor the first run of the game In the

11* » « 1 4 4 2 Inning. Hunt drew a base on baUi
i^STlb.°f: 6 ill 0 ^L^*rcflb- I î? i ! etol« ^cond with one out. and v^O
Roth, ss.... 6 113 i|Rcidy* rt""* I 1 t 0 a F?”* Kroy hlt tor two basse, drlvl!
Thr lklll, Zb « 0 3 3 0 Whi&t si 6 3 3 4 ? **unt from second. In the fifth a

rt 8 0 3 0 ti|Bn,dS'%" S i t eln5*d «.d stole second, and TT—
c. 4 0 6 3 1 Mullto. ».. 6 4 l i e out, Graham hit a ball for two bd

SS5’ p "’’ * ? i * “tgeck. pi.... 4 0 1 8 0 scoring Sfaults. After this period W
Taylor, p... 3 1 0 là Beebe, p.™^_0_0_# « inson kept the hi tp, well erattered, aj

*88 15 2| Totals ...,4014MB t by_Kopp cut <** a rung*
_ .....................00000063200e—a Pl«te when Trout singled with Bwjfl
London .....................0001 10003003_I second in the sixth.

Nuns—Nelson, Deneau, Lamond, La- , Trro infield hits off Graham ln • 
croix, Linnebofn, Blerbauer, Lamy, Whtt- eighth did not prove dangerous, but 
craft, Snyder. Left On bases—London 6 nb?th appeared to be one In which the 
Brantford 10. Stolen bases—Whltcraft, “**ht grab the contest ln. Ini 
Snyder. Sacrifice hlts^Nelson, Tah. ,̂ the first man up. singled, and Hat 
Lamy, Snyder. Double-play—ThrallklU i'ïf 8Wbaf® on balle Inker went to tl 
to Ivors. Two-base hits—Taylor, Bier- ï£fn„,?™han' *“•£<6 a bad peg to cs 
bauer 2, Snyder. Home runs—Deneau 1 ™ni off second. Kustus walked and I 
WUtcraft, Lamy. Struck out—By Gero 2L*£® twf«e-and when Schaeffer relie 
3. by Taylor 1, by Heck 1, by Beebe 8. ggfe? resulted In hltt
Bam on balls—Off Taylor 2, off Heck 1. ££îin*w,*JtbKa ,?'îfhed forcing
off Beebe 8. Hit by pitcher—By Heck 1 Pi* 5*ut run for the Saints.

r SÏÆ
Burri’ll rf......... .................. •" 4 0 118 8

ailltlea. ss.  ........ 4 0 0 2 8 8
22^,°»:........... .... « ? * ? S J i

Ontlucked, but not outplayed. Is about 
. the best way to else up the way the Roy

als turned the battle against the Leafs 
yesterday at the Island by the score' of 
two to one. The KelleAtes did not seem 

I to be able to push the needed man past
* the third corner, while the winning run 
I of the Pea soupers was secured tn the 
j third on a rather scratchy play. Bunny 
—Hearn held down the mound position for

tbs locals and twirled In fine form, al- 
Tewing only three scattered hits, while 
j Mason dropped four. After the second 
I Bnd third the pitchers settled down, and 

* was a see-saw battle to the finish.
There was very little fighting shown ln 

the game, and at times the play was Ins 
dined to drag. The closeness 
struggle held the fans, and they warmed

* wp with the hard finish. At that the 
1 Leafs were robbed of a couple of grand
* *ances by the one-handed stabs of Jack 
' Flynn, the ex-Leaf player. Flynn also 
: who wed his old team-mates that he. could

ole the leather, as he tingled one to 
eep left for a homer ln the second. This 
pened the scoring, but Jordan found the 
teachers at right field within hie range 
» onr half of the Innings and tied the 

More. The Royals’ winning tally came 
to the third. After Hearn had passed 

1 jpelnlnger, Purtell sacrificed him to sec
ond, end on Fisher’s misjudged play of 
Xlppert’s bounder he reached third ln

* tofety

Bs

CANADIAN LEAGUE.I;
Clubs.

London
Ottawa

.........St. Thornes .. 
Toronto . 
Hamilton .... 
Peterboro ..........

!
II Won. Lost. Pet

••OStObSMMO 34 
*••*•••••ls«| 30

20Adame, p... 8 10 0 8 24% l T
29 28

HOME RUNS COUNTED 
IN LENGTHY BATTLE

-j.. 26 27t An o. m. V 25 .490
23 87

Totals ...28 9 2118 1| Totals A..80 18 27 S 1 
•Batted for Demaree ln seventh.
••Batted for Fromme In ninth.

New Tork ..............................................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0-3
Pittsburg ................................................1 03 1 1 00 dot-*

Runs—Burns, Fletcher, Carey 2, Mow
rey 2, Konetchy. Two base tilts—Merkle, 
Vlox. Three base hits—Fletcher, Carey, 
Wagner. Sacrifice hit—MltchelL Double 
plays—Bescher, Meyers. Hits—Off Mar
quant. 8 In 8 1-8 innings; off Demaree, 
6 in 3 1-8 Innings. Left on bases—New 
York J, Pittsburg 6. First on errors— 
New York 3. Pittsburg 2. Struck out— 
By Marquant 1, by Adams 2, by Fromms 
1. Bases on balls—Off Marquant 2. off 
£ram^ A’ Umpires—Bigler and Hart. 
Time 1.4».

•••*..
esday’s Scores.—
• ••• 2 8t. Thomas . 

.. 2 Ottawa .....
• • 8 Brie ................

■ ■ ............ 6 Brantford ..
_ —Wednesday's Games.—Toronto at at. Thimss” 
Ottawa at Hamilton. 
lAmdon at Brantford.
Brio at Peterboro,

81.38 1 4 37 U 4
...01 1000 0 00-2 
...010000000-1

Brantford ...
—Tu

30Montreal 
Toronto

Home run.. I .;r.r.. Jordan; firsts on balls, 
off Mason. u.f . 1 ; struck out by Ma
son, 1; by i.u, a. >1 stolen bases, Sullivan; 
sacrifice iiu. ui i!. Holstein. Howley, 
Fiaher, Pick; iff: cn bases. Toronto, 6; Mon
treal, 6; atunoc vice. I.CU ; time, 1.88; umpires. 
Hart and (Jaullflow'er. *

The
Toronto..,. 
Hamilton. : 
Peterboro.. 
London...

1
0

Totals ...28 12 27 7 oi 
•Batted for Levan tn eighth.
•Varied for Lèverons ln eighth.

St. Louis ............................................ .6 0S 0000 11—3
Washington .................. ...............0 4 0 3 0 0 0 0 x—7

Runs—Gandll, Morgan 2, McBride,Henry 
2, Ayres, Leary, Wares. Earned runs— 
Washington 8, St. Louie 1. First on er
ror—Washington 1. Left on bases—Wash
ington 6, St. UCuls 6. Bases on balls—Off 
Ayres 2, off James 1, off Leverenz 8, off 
Taylor 1. Innings pitched—By Ayres 7, 
by Bentley 2/ by James 1-8, by Leverenz 
6 1-8. by Taylor 1. Hits—Off Ayres 1, off 
Bentley 6, off James 6. off Leverenz 6. 
Struck out—By Ayres 6, by Bentley 4, by 
Jamep 1, by Leverenz 1, by Taylor 1. 
ThrA-base hit—Gandll. Two-base hits— 
Foster, Pratt 
McBride. Sacrifice fly—Moeller. Stolen 
bases—Milan, McBride, Wares 2. Double- 
plays—McBride to Morgan to Gandll; 
Leary (unassisted). Passed ball—Henry.

Egan and Evans. Time—2.00.

3
* Totals ....18 4 38 14 8

of the

Featureless Game
To the Boosters

NATIONAL LEAGUE /

Won. Lost 
..41 26
..40 82

New*York .....

Chicago..............

Pltteb"**1 .......... 38
Pittsburg ........................... 32

Boston............................. 38 40
. —Tuesday Score—

Pittsburg..................6 New York
—Wednesday Game*— 

New York at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Boettm at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

V» 4.1
Pet

M ■612
.566

37' 36 .607

WILL RESTOCK ALL 
TROUTSTREAMS

36 .493
.478INDIANAPOLIS. July 7—Indianapolis 

defeated St. I>;uls. 7 to 4, here today 
in' the second game of the series. The 
game was featureless. Score:

at L. A.B.H.O.A.B. Indian. A-B.H.O-A.B. 
Tobin, rf.. 4 1 4 0 0 Campbell, cf 6 1 2 0 0
W.Mil 1er. If 3 6 0 2 1 M K’hnle » 3 1 0 1 0
Drake, cf.. 4 1 I ( 01 Kauff, rf... 4 14 0 0
H.Miller, lb 4 (1C C t Laporte, to. 4 3 4 1 0
Boucher, 3b 4 1 1C (/Carr, lb.........  3 8 6 0 0
Hartley, Zb. 4 2 ! 4 ( Esmond, a I 1 I I 1
Mlaae, ss.. 4 13 1 (Sober. If.... 2 11
Chapman, c 4 1 3 3 f< Rariden. o.. * 211
Willett, p.. 2 t I 1 u Moeely, p.. 4 0 0 1 0
Herbert, p.
•Kommera
“Simon 1... 1 0 C .0 (

35
31 36

3531
.412

Sacrifice hits—Gandll.
,. Fisher fielded the ball cleanly. 
Should have had Delnrlnger out by 

two feet on the throw, but he hit the 
. runner on the shoulder, and It rebounded 
i off on to the cement wall. Before Pick 
, could regain poeeeeslon the Royal man 

had crossed the plate.
• Hearn had an error chalked up agatnrt 
i Mm for muffing a catch while /covering 

the,Initial corner. Fisher booted two» on 
! the third-base line, and Fltz let a sharp 

one get away from him. The Montrealers 
had a clean sheet. Joe Yeager’s pepper 
Was missed, and it was hard to recognize 
Otoe Royal outfit without him. Manager 
Howley seemed to be a pretty cool cus- 

Wbmer, and from behind the mask carried 
8the battle safely to a finish.
B ' Jordan, after driving ln Ills home run, 
jSgrounded out the next time up when 
Htrying to reach for a bender. This scared 
RWiaeon off, and he walked him the next 
"twice up. Kritchell, the new catcher, 
«•showed up well, using good Judgment and 
^displaying lots of ginger ln getting after 
Sfoul flies. He pulled down two hard ones 
"•and made a great throw to second when 
«things looked as If they would go avlat- 
•fing in the third. It stopped another run 
2from being helped along. Hearn had 
Bmuch the better of the pltchere’ battle, 
JEas he had a hit to Mason's none, while 
Tihe also walked only one man to Mason's 
wflve. Hearn had an error, however, and 
►they struck out one man each. Toronto 

left six residents on <the sacks to the 
Royals' three.

2

Plans Have Been Completed 
for This in Colorado, Wy
oming and South Dakota.

Motion toUmptr

! r structAMERICAN LEAGUE. How Men Carry Money
o c o c e 
licet

Clubs
Philadelphia
Detroit ............................
Washington ................
Chicago ............

ML*;
New York . 
Cleveland ..

Won. Host. Pet
48 29 It would appear that men of differ

ent nationalities all have distinctive 
ways of carrying money on their per- 

627 eon-
.620 Carrie* gold, silver and copper all 
.868 loose in tils trousers pocket, pulls out 
•362 a handful of the mixture ln an opulent 

way and selects the coin (he needs.
The American carries hie money In 

pretty much the seme way, altho the 
“wallet- has always been a favorite 
with many Americans. Many persons 
of perhaps too liberal tendencies are 
wont to' say that the carrying of a 
pocketbook Is indicative of a “tight" 
disposition on the part of the owner» 
Then, too, there aye those who declare 
that a pocketbook is more easily lost 

FcL than is a roll of bills.
The Frenchman makes

.697
42 84 .663Plans to completely restock all trout 

streams and lakes thruout the national 
forests of Colorado, Wyoming and South 
Dakota, within a period of nine years, 
are well under way, as the result of the 
approval by the federal bureau of fish
eries of a plan of operation prepared by 
the forest service. The bureau of fish
eries has promised to furnish the neces
sary fish fry for distribution to the 
various forests, the shipments of fry to 
be directed to railroad stations nearest 
the waters to be stocked, so that as many 
stream* as possible may be supplied from 
a central point The planting of all fry 
will be performed by forest officers, who 
will keep close check on the results of the 
work.

According to the estimates of the forest 
officers, approximately 20 million trout 
fry of the brook, rainbow and black- 
spotted varieties will be needed 
the requirements of all the waters adapt
able to the production of trout Of this 
great number the bureau of fisheries Is 
prepared to supply something over four 
arid a half million this year, and a 
gradually decreasing number each succes
sive year for a total of nine, at the end 
of which time it Is expected that the 
complete restocking will have been ac
complished. The estimates are said to 
cover 273 streams and lakes ln the three 
states.

The restocking of national forest 
streams ln all states where such forests 
are situated, Including those now being 
acquired In the White Mountains smd the 
Southern Appalachians, will be given at
tention as rapidly as supplies of fish fry 
become available for planting purposes. 
The forest service la admirably organized 
to carry on work of this kind and 
does so with practically no interference 
with regular activltlee since the fish 
must be handled with the utmost haste 
and frequently during the late evening or 
early morning hours. The production of 
the existing federal and state fish hatch
eries Is hardly adequate to meet all de
mands, however, and therefore the work 
has to be done in Instalments.

4ftTotals 6*..81 12 87 7 2Totals ...35 8 24 11 1 
•Batted for Willett in .seventh, 
••Batted for Herbert in ninth.

St. Louis .........................
Indianapolis ..............

It U IMS— 1 1. AUDItit»*.

33 .648 When Ce 
tempted in t 
to reopen tl 
the proprirt 
Hotel to con 
borne street, 
tlon out of 
Informed th< 

forenoo

. » 33 For Instance, the Englishman3 35
Iv-»..................020800200-4

.................... 0 123100 x—7
tioucher.fl Hartley 2, 

Campbell, MuKeennie, Kauf, Laporte 2, 
Esmond 2. Baeue on balls—Off Moeely 
1, off Willett 2, off Herbert 1. Hits—Off 
Willett, 12 In 6 Innings; off Herbert, 0 in 
2 Inning,:. Sacrifice hit*—McKechnie, 
Carr, Esmond. Two base hit*—Hartley, 
Kommere.
Struck out—By Moeely 9. by Willett 1, by 
Herbert 1. Stolen base*—Esmond 2, 
Scheer, Raridtu. Kauff 2, McKechnie 
Umpire:—Sharlnon and Brennen. Time 
1.60.

M
... 24

26- -
... ., _ —Tuesday Score— 
Washington 7 St. Louis 

Chicago ft Boston, rain. 
Cleveland at New York. rain. 
Detroit at Philadelphia, rain.

C.eve^WÆryT<âr“'-
Detrolt at Philadelphia.' 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

44
46

CRESWELL, WITH GOOD 
SUPPORT, BEAT ERIE

3 g
\ [ j [ • ;

gn-ham. p..........................................’ î , I o 2 i
Schaeffer, p. ............................. 8 4 8 0 0 8

ST*THOMA»l"..................a”. R. H. O. A I

Inker rf *................................. *—• 4 0 0 8 1
Hadley m................................. * ' ' « »
Kuatïï: cT \ t ' î Î
McNaiti. 1fb............. ................. * J J 13
Qllle«nl« «h............................... 4 8 18
Nsvltf ' 4 9
Wilkinson, ’p....................................... * 0

H
Three base hit—Esmond.

v.Man In the ninth CatcherMp51U ‘^aHo°?eJ'iWlI*£ one on. Score!
AB.H.O.A.E.

Rich, 4 2 0 0 01 Scott 8b 2 i « /> a

ÎIÎÎ Î : i i ;
1 î 1 ; rt- * o ! ? Î! ! i Î&, 2 - i ; j • ;

kelly, e.„. 4 3 4 8 OfMcNeal c 4 2 s i oOtoweu. P. 1 0 6 2 a^S. Cp- i | 2 7* •
z-_J P^nw • • * -ToW. ...........„..A.... .5

Toui* ...33 10 27 » 4 Totals .. 88 ( 24mT 8t ...........0 0101
^•Betted for Hants In thiTSati. Left1S?Se^;"

etertxjro f 6 0 6 2*0 S—8. two baas hits, kroÿ ï^œîhàiS'’

Kelly J. Creswell, Behan, MoNeaL .TwnJ off Bchaeftor ®ono out In r
hhîîZS.tlc„h' BZra*> ttoott Three- W,U:ln*on," 1; off OrmhSm, z'TItruck'o 

oa»o _ mtr-Dolan. Home run—IdcNeal Wilkinson, 3; by Graham a* hv HnK»K ° 
Struck out—By Creswell 6, by Oorbeck 4. *** pitched ball, by Schaeffer l (
Bases on ball*-Off CrssWell iTotiDor. umplre' Hslligan; tlmV L4L " 1 ‘ 

Sacrifice hits—Scott, Creswell

EVERYBODYBUMPS 
THE SENATORS NOW

de- t aMM a br
,• saidU council. "W

agate-Attendance 1500. FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Chicago ............
Indianapolis ..
Buffalo 
Baltimore

Mfh..........
St' ....................... 30 42

—Tue^ay Scores.—
*••••• sss.3-7 Pit tabu nr Chicago..................... 6 Kaneae Cltr ” '

"BalÏÏmoraVt”Brooklyn, îtin** **#••• 4

«gs?ïïïS£r~- * -
Pittsburg at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Chicago.
St. Louis at Indianapolla

Yvon. Lost FUNBR.Double Victory 41to meet 28 1614
.667 use of a
... leather puree with ho dlertlngulehlng 
mo characteristics, but the German 
476 P'°V* one Sally embroidered ln silks 

.463 by the fair hands of some Lottchen.
Many South Americans carry their 

.417 dollars ln a belt with cunningly de
vised pockets to baffle the would-be 

i thief. Some of these baits are quite 
° expensive.

The Italian of the poorer-Claes, .ties 
hie little fortune ln a tally colored 
handkerchief, secure with many knots, 
which he secretes ln some mysterious 
manner about his clothes.

A similar course Is followed by the 
Spaniard, but the lower-class Russian 
evinces a preference for his boots or 
the lining of his clothes as a hiding 
place for his money.

38 The funera 
one of the 1

29
'34 3ft

* {For Buffeds « ,81 8m-
took«30 33 SOll funeraL]... 33 4ft
tlon29 87 1 8.439 f: Lb. E

f ^
I- *m

in* M yet no
? *nf r*che«nd lntermer 
Ctnjetery. I 
received.

lent at the 
inlzatlom. 

He andAR DEPARTMENT’S 
UTTLE SERVICE

■ft 0 00BUFFALO. July 7.—Buffalo won a 
doublchér.dîr from Pittsburg today, g to 
1 and 7 ter l. Pittsburg’* only tally ln 
the firs’, game was on Lennox's hotqe 
run. In the second game five hits and 
an error netted Buffalo three run* ln

.1-1
but

ft

the eighth. All Plt'.sburg’s errors were 
coetly. tiedrca:Saved Gïlombia Many Hun-

■m PARADE
KINOSTO 

enwurage kl 
mane Soclet 
Tirade on L

one for old

—First Game— R.H.E.
............00110010x-8 9 0
..............01*00000 0-1 I 0dreds of Thousands of Dol- Buffalo ............

Pittsburg ..........
Batteries—Atidermn and La vigne, Dickson, 

Leclalr and Berry. /
—Second Game—

Pitta. A.B.H.O.A.E.j Buffalo A.B.H.O.A.B. 
M'Don’d. rf 4 0 C 0 L Deleb-ty, 11. | 13 I I 
Mattie, If... 3 10 1 0 Agler, lb.... 4 17 0 0 
Ooakee, cf.. 4 12 0 «Louder, sa.. 1 2 2 4 0
Lennox. 3b. 4 2 0 6 0 Hanford, rf. 2 3 1 0 0
Rheama, lb 4 1 11 0 1 Booe, rf.... 2 13 10
Lewis, 2b... 4 0 2 3 l| Downey, ». 4 2 3 6 6
Holly, aa... 4 0 3 1 Cl Smith, to.. 4 12 10
Kerr, c....... 2 1 8 3 l| Blair, c......... 4 0 7 8 0
Walker, p.. 3 1 0 2 0] Moran, p... 2 10 0 0

SIMPLE WAY OF:
■ "

lars in Cbmmerçç.1r\ PRESSING FOOD
HUGE SUM LOST TO 

UA BY RODENTS *.u2 to 0 UP untiltoe
theleT^^lbuîo^bSMïïS

«g-onfe

SS ™ CM,e

ti°f upntillttoeh2U,'"ln
this period two singles, a sacrifice fly and

SST>Rt«S
Etajratt h«Ad and.cau*ht Cunnlngh 
Barrett had gone home on the play

"• ss,'
‘M"Lr,S‘bd8from the field, and as Peterson 

warming up before the seventh he :
thmwiî.»0!!1 tam* for délibéra
throwing the ball at Miller. _
FrtU^3bA,B.H«°;A;B aunU- A.B.H.O.A.B.

i f * * « Dudley, lb.. 11811 
Hmtî.f „ J J ; 0 0 Barrett, rt.. 4 1 2 * 8Ig***1’,,"- < « 2 4 OCun ham, » 3 3 7 > 0
Rogetv IfAp 4 8 118 Coma, cf... 2 8 1 0 8 

°.......  4 0 6 1 0 M-OFty, sa 3 3 1 3 8S?l«n2b'iâ" 2 î 2 3 1 White, If.. 2 0 8 8 8
wà«; Î5' î i î î 0Fiaher. e... 10 2 18 
PrffZLJ* • ? î 1 1 0 Baldwin, to 3 8 

P 3 0 1 1 0 Shears, p.,. B 6 •Bollock, cf 9 9 o o (? —

and'abo 't *'are
and about 5 inchee deep. This la a good better than a dosan Pu°y ones.
size for the average family, gavs The '_____________________________
fhetdevLRri€W" The mechanism of ' 
the device is very «Impie and shapes ” '
reefnn!?!*'1* SP4 dessert* hrtô* soflof
[to " ca^.ee’ The box made of
tin with a. castlron crossbar,
ed across the top. with
LL, Pi» -crew holds the spring to
5fhlcb ie attached the wooden plunger.
You tighten the screw, thus compress
ing the contents. This pressufe is left 
on until the ’’loaf’ Is ready to be 
served.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. for 1

I It has recently come to light thru the 
war department that'a little act of kind
ness upon the part of the United States 
has eaved one of the South American re
publics perhaps hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in foreign commerce, and Its citi
zens a great deal of mental anxiety.

Early lrtvMay word came from Bogota 
that bubonic plague had broken out in 
one of the seaports of Colombia, and im
mediately the sanitary machinery of the 
world was put Into motion to close all 
'gates against that republfc. The Panama 
(lapai Zone, being so close by, at once 
placed Into effect idditional quarantine re
strictions against Colombian ports, com
pelling ships from these ports to observe 
plague regulations.

The authorities of Colombia were not 
quite sure as to the disease that had 
broken out, and appealed to the war de
partment of the United States to send 
one of Its experts. The department at 
once instructed Dr. 8. T. Darling, chief 
Of the Canal Zone laboratory, to proceed 
to Cartagena, Colombia, where there were 

*s number of suspicious cases. Dr. Dar- 
jlng left the Canal Zone May 21, and May 

81 a wireless message was received from 
the medical expert to the effect that he 
had Inspected the cases of the suspected 
disease at three different seaports,and had 
•found no evidence of the dread plague, 
but that pneumonia had been found. to 
Vs the cause of sickness in the oases he 
had examined.

*— In accordance with this Information, 
the quarantine restrictions were removed 
at the Canal Zone, and word was sent to 
other countries that had taken action. At 
the request of President Reetrepo of Co
lombia. Dr. Darling was permitted to re
main In Colombia a few days longer In 
order that the members of the board of 

, hygiene at Bogota might have an oppor
tunity to confer with him.

' '1
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HERESTORED OLD FUGS 
WITH GREAT SKILL

■ Rats, Mice, Etc., Are Exceed
ingly Expensive as Well 

as Unhealthy.

mice, tiles, mosquitos, and the 

Pl,ayed by these
llf6 ill thu tpans.

:
Total» ...32 7 24 15 *| Totals ....HU 8711 0

Pittsburg .......................................00010000 0-rl
Buffalo .................................................80100003 x—7

Kune—oiaius, Delehanty, Agler, Lou
den 3, Han ord. Smith. Two base hit*— 
Lennox. Kerr. Downey. Stolen bases— 
Rheams 2. Delehanty, Hanford, Smith. 
Double play-’—Walker to Kerr to Rtoeam*; 
Delehanty to Louden to Agler. Struck 
out—By Walker 3, by Moran 4- Beeee 
on balls—Off Walker 4, off Moran 3. 
Umpires—McCormick and Cusack. Time 
2.00.

Pi -
/- THE■n 1 sirpport-

. i î :. Da screw thru

■ .
M | 
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Mrs. Amelia Fowler’s Method 

Demanded Many Hours of 
Patient Labor.

-l
m

M^or3of“«lSti flfi'to oSTtSS. 

“î^tffii °feeuSrVh*eyamPle ^^lon

expensive.
The Journal of the Alnêrieui Marine 1 Association comment* on a recent art“i

c^fth^moX ?fr#^:h!&edlk

the States by rata and estimates that 
there are in the United States at Uost 300,000,000 of these anlmals/ Llke df.
h!S!th Ve»tot Property and dangerous to 

Rata are said to destroy sim 
000,000 worth of grain every year in that 
country, or enough to feed one hen for ®v*ry ™»". woman and child In ?he na- 
tion. The annual cost of rats to the
“to°ildVtonm£.ted M60.ooo.ooa 

to addition, the rat population of the
Jert“e field for thV die!

^Ms alrtsrtJnb^^.?1C. ?laeue’ which only 
f starting point in any of our sea

ports to spread thruout the cotin trv an a cause the loss of thoüraSS S? hvra d

®arae l**ue of The Farm and 
Fireside, but In a different department, 
appears an article on the cattle tick to 
which it 1* estimated that the difference 

toümth.uimark,ît ,veIue of an anirrud

cattle tick Is today costing the stockmen

S “*
«M’SS.'Z.X.-sitoti; w.
rylng on for centuries an unconseto^i 

with the lower forms rfTwïî 
life. Reoent addition to knowledgeSL^s^tïït4 characteri»tic.Ted,e

.«I 1 —AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME.Tinker's Menj
j ■ -are . exceedingly

The work of repairing the civil war 
flags. ln the state house at Boston 
some years ago was so successful that 
when It was decided to restore the 
nation’s trophies the person who had 
done the work. Mrs. Amelia Fowler, 
was selected for the task. The method 
which she has followed, Is entirely of 
her own Invention, tho she acknow
ledges her Indebtedness to some of the 
tapestries made a thousand years ago 
by the Duchess of Normandy and her 
ladles.

The dyeing of the silks and linens 
used was the work calling for a con
summate knowledge of, .colors. The 
brilliant reds and blues and greens and 
yellows of the old flags have softened 
and faded until tn many Instances they 
demanded hours of patient labor to 
match even a few square feet of a 
single flag.

The result of Mrs. Fowler's method 
of preservation Is that where the rem
nants of the flags were in good condi
tion or comparatively so, like the flag 
which Admiral Perry flew ln Japan 
when he made the first compact of 
friendship between the United States 
and the Mikado’s empire, the stitches 
are Invisible from a distance of a few 
feet.

Where the flag was almost all gone 
the stitches appear as a ghost of the 
past across the background of the gray 
linen. The restoration in every case 
is as remarkable as that of'a per
fectly restored oil painting.

Strawberry and Pineapple Jam
Five cupful* of hulled berries, 

portions: Three cupfuls of groufcd pine
apple: two cupfuls of hulled , straw
berries; four cupfuls of sugar. Method: 
Combine fruit with part of the sugar and 
let stand a few houra then cook for 16 
or SO minutes. Add rest of sugar and 
cook until clear and well thickened. Put 
In small glasses, cover and let stand one 
or two days, then seal as directed for 
Jelly.

1QKeep Up Stride o u

•? £ TANÇOO Score:

"TEACHICAGO. July 7.—Watson pitched In
vincible ball for Chicago today, while 
Adams was found when hits meant runs, 
the locals winning an. easy victory 
Kansas Ci I v. 5 to 0. Score l 
B A.B.H.O.A.B. K. C. A JB.H.O.A.B.
Zelder. 3b.. 4 1 14 1 chadb’n. If. 4 1 8 « 0
Farrell. 2b. 3 3 2 ft C Gilmore, rf. 4 13 10
Tinker, es. .1 1 2 5 0 Kenw’y, 2b. 4 1 3 8 1
Wilson, c.. 4 2 4 1 ( En’reah c.. 4 0 4 5 0
ZwllUna. cf 4 2 3 0 ft Perrin*, lb. 2 8 8 3 1
Wick land rf 4 1 1 ft c: Kruger, cf.. 3 1 4 0 0
Beck, lb. .. 4 IK. ( ft!Goodwin, ss. 3 8 8 8 1
Flack If.. 2 f 2 C ft! Darlnger 3b 3 0 3 3 o
Watson, p. 3 ft 0 I tj Adame, p... 8 0 16 0

Totale ...X 11 27 11 11 Totals ... a 4 34 16 I
Chicago ...............................-.......20100011 x-6
Kansas City .......................................00000000 0—0

Rune—/.elder 2. Karrel.1, Tinker, Wlck- 
land. Two-base hits—Kruger,
Zwltllng. Hem? runs—Wickland. Sac
rifice h ts—Farrell. Tinker. Struck out— 
By Adams 3. by Watson 2. Bases on balls 
—Off Adams 2. Stolen base—Zelder. 
Doub;c-n!a.v—Goodwin to Pen-1 ng to Dar- 
lnger. Time—1 24. Umpires—Vanayckle 
and Anderson. Attendance—2500.

M J1' o )

4P.M.ro6F.n. O
over

O- 1 * i
0Chi 1 0

T
0

_,*?"»• Dudley. Barrett; left on bases, Ham- 
5*on’ »! Ottawa, 6: first bees on error», Ham- 

l: Ottawa, 1; two base hits. Powers; 
■acrtflce hit. White; sacrifice fly Oonu; dou
ta? P’aFj MoOroarty to otnnlngiam to Dud-
î2LbJT,2!?=-to 8myJ“L ‘S Dotan: ionlnia
Pitched by Peterson, «: by Rogers. 3; runs oft 
Peterson. 2; hits off Peterson, 4joff Regsrs. 1; 
«ruck out by Sheen. 2; by Peterson, 4; by 
gyre. 0; base on balls, off Shear». 1; off 
Peteraon. 2; umpire», Miller and Luab; time, 
1.22; attendance, 780. w

0I
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6P.H.To]0»

et o 6re. It will 
•two yetir 1 
•ystera by 1 
with a pow 
out the lee] 
>t correctly, 
nature cure •lectriclty, J

Elect riel
Of. McLauJ

•hoJM
•ccspt rny Ù

Ksi»l • •1!
1 Oo t

i

Tinker,54,

1 In the old 
days it was 

'"'j*£2£*y the n four-in- 
hand,1

it is the " four-in-car. *

: - AY THE i Potato Turnovers.
Take one cup mashed potato well i 

soned with butter, pepper and salt, 
a little cream, one egg and a 1 
flour. Roll or pat out to quite thin. 
In rounds the size of a saucer. Put fi 
chopped meat on one half, turn over 
press the edges together sad fry » . 
grease a rich browa on both sides.

,< o SgtKlOo’ 1
-on \I

SLICING PINEAPPLES.' _ „„ VHV
struggle has been golng^n^etwran’mai! 
and the lower forme of animal life.

now-iS,
0In slicing and paring the pineapple 

the knife should frequently be rinsed 
off with cold water and Wiped dry, 
especially if there is any suspension 
of the work.

If only a part of the fruit is need
ed for a meal or one service, the best 
way to do is to cut off only as many 
slices as are needed and then to put 
the pineapple, cut side down, on a 
clean plate. It will keep well so for 
several days, even when not ln a cool 
place, but better in a cool place, 
where the cut end will not dry Peel 
the slices as prettily as you can, going 
over the eyes, which may be taken 
out with lees waste afterwards than 
when peeling. There Is almost no 
loss of Juice when prepared in this (waters of the United States numbers
w»y- 200,000.

Dr.i1i SfeJL.
^tooVuve*

hunting, as

p*ee a
Without delà

CALI

Where men used to>

I

f
f. 0seek " blood " in horses, 

they now seek 1 class * in 
tires. Hence, Dunlop

J& 1?

Ï \X Â

0Pro-
Traction Tread is the choice
of thei

omany. White.
To maintain a high standard of quality, stocks are 

essential. The largest stocks of Scotch Whisky in Scotland, - 
•re held by James Buchanan** Co., Ltd., guaranteeing, 
the continued superiority of Black and White.

i ! ISfft T. 103
ft

g
■‘I 41

The fleet of motorboats on the

a
ir> iM

» «1 .
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Rain Stopped Manya
Rain Stopped many games yes

terday. The postponements were: 
—International League.— 

Buffalo-Rochester, rain.
Providence-Baltimore, rain.

—National League.—
Only one game scheduled.

—American League.—
Boeton-Chicago, wet grounds. 
New York - Cleveland, wet 

grounds.
PhUadelphla-Detrolt. rain.

—Federal League.— 
Brooklyn-Baltimore, rain.

Anotliw Big Ractiwt At The

Motordrome i'TZVl
TONIGHT—16-MK.t HANDICAP 

and Nino other Thrilling Bicycle and 
Motorcycle 

Follow the crowds.
tlon*.

events.
See the eenea-
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S: OF s: 1«THROUGHTRAINS DEPART 3
Semesters Ueiei Bspst, Msstrsal

Ocean lieHed
Dally 7.30 p.m. Thraagb Sleep. 
h«e»rs,ST.jeHlaa<HâLÎFAX.

Marttime Express
lally Exeast SatarOay, l.4f

Canadian Press Association 
1 Will Consider Action of 

Postoffice Department.

MATTER INVESTIGATED

Proposal Also Made to Censor 
Advertising Copy to Elim

inate Fraud.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT
BETWEEN TORONTO AND .?USED AUTOMOBILES M- ,BEAVERS SUtner

k, SS3V

Runabouts, Roadster», Touring Cars, ato Graham’s Re- > 
h and Saved the 
aham Twirled i
ll for Eight Im|i 
he Details.

r>,■ Excellent Chicago Servicean a.e. \Laughlin,Oakland,Overland, Regal, E.M.F. and Detroit fsr Through Michigan Centrai Twin Tubes via Windsor

No. 19, “The Canadian” No. 22,
£££ l1r,e> *■>

I**®"cton, St. John,
WnXîreTÆSr

Newfoundland.
Ex«,*'!ent^,#ep,nfl end 

Dining Car Service
OMis Itssms^p Tiokete by

All Canadian Lines

“ The Canadian ”

5... £rE^“5tEiiti

T^B7“.jïïrr.,„-?e0#Kt,e;nt-eetween M.n<r.“ .a“<V««o ln ,îeh’d5i,ù«

thJ°“«k MlolUgaa Central Tunnel via Windsor ra train.
SJî A7ÏTSLIS. îVET‘Lto“ *“'• ■“ “*■ ”
wÆfflfra.TtJTsa: se

Every Car in Good Running Order teeii iBluere
Le.Newspaper postare rates and thetr 

control will be the chief subject for 
study at the fifty-sixth annual meeting 
of the Canadian Press Association In 
Toronto on Thursday and Friday of 
this week. t-RSF-

Elghteen months ago, when an in
crease in newspaper postage rates was 
first mooted, the Canadian Press Asso
ciation, in conjunction with Canadian 
Pres#, Limited, appointed a commis
sioner to Investigate the conditions af
fecting the conveyance of newspapers 
by post.

Stn. Ar.% Lvuly 7.—(Special.)—, 
etfer of the Ton 
1 to the occasion 
held the Saints to 

if ter relieving Gral 
h the bases popuia 
ora to win the aec 
at the local lot by

a wonderful game up 
a bit and two walks 

md when Knotty Lee 
the best pinch pitchers
Schaeffer.
owed five hits, three of 
he scratch order, and 
y won ihia contest, as 
deserve to win on the 

Irst” was resorte 
ven in that lnsp 
neither "here nor tl 
might have spelt__

■ d at bat for the viel- 
lubles, was responsible 
f the game in the thii 
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one out, and with ti 

- two bases, driving 
1. In the fifth tihul 
second, and with ti 
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singled with BurriS
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WITHOUT RÉSERVE*:-ÿ;

Toronto Ticket 
Office

King Edward 
Hotel Block. 

Phone Main SI4

6 B. TIFFIN,

Oen‘1 Weet’n AgentAn opportunity to GOOD ear ai YOUR
M. fl.OWN PRICE.

The Sale takee place on Saturday, July 11th, at
10.30 a.m.

King

*
The Gulf and NewfoundlandtrealAgreed to Change#.

As a result the two associations 
Agreed to an increase in postage on 
long hauls, provided certain abuses of 
second-class mailing privileges were 
eradicated. The recommendations of 
the association were presented to the 
postmaster-general last December, and 
he promised to submit at an early date 
a memorandum expressing the views 
of the postoffice department as to 
changes In newspaper postage rates 
that should be acceptable to the news
papers. That memorandum has not 
been furnished, but in the meantime 
there have been two Important de
velopments. \

In May it was found that a section 
In a bill before parliament that related 
for the most part to railway mall 
clerks contained a section which had 
the effect of excluding newspapers 
from the classes of mall matter, the 
ratee for which are fixed by parliament. 
Ever elpce confederation the news
paper industry has enjoyed the pro
tection of having newspaper postage 
rates fixed by parliament, and the Ca
nadian Press Association put up a 
strenuous fight against the proposal to 
abrogate that long-standing condition 
by giving the postmaster- general the 
power to fix newspaper postage rates.

■ Department’s Action.
The fight resulted in the rejection of 

the proposal by the senate, and the 
postmaster-general allowed the whole 
bill to die. Ten days ago the poet- 
office department announced that in 
view of that development It would be 
necessary for the department to en
force a section of the Postolflce Act 
under which the department was em
powered to collect .up to one cent a copy 
for the delivery of newspapers by 
letter carrier, such sum to be paid by 
the subscriber. The section In ques
tion was a part of the first Post- 
office Act, passed after con
federation. and Is a relic of
the days when newspaper postage was 
paid by the Subscriber. The 
office department also announced that 
the newspaper postage rate of one- 
quarter cent per pound, which has al
ways been interpreted 'as a bulk rate, 
and Is so specified in the postal regu-, 
lations, is a per copy rate, and that 
the rate for newspapers would have 
to be one-quarter cent a copy. This 
Is the situation in relation to news
paper postage that the Canadian Press 
Association will have to deal with at 
their meeting this week.

Censoring of Advertisements.
The further censoring of advertising 

copy in order to prevent aa far as pos
sible the possibility of deceptive 
statements in advertising Is another 
important matter that will come up.

An effort will be made to

Str. "leUwtos" ____ _
u* Bar if Ml», in___ ____

Stn "CIO g OttsWa" mi 
1 "Clu «Mhmitan. " Wed. and 
R Sat. at s ML, far Ktaetee

W.SS p a. , take theCHAS. Ma HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

McLaughlin carriage co., limited
Center of Church and Richmond Sts., Tereeto

Black Diamond Line Double Track all the Way

TORONTO- CHICAGO 
TORONTO - MONTREAL

(am* Crab*

. J
n. a

Large prnmtnada dacha a 
enable paaa.npara te enter the 
on river, guS end ana.

I

734 $AC ®9 including 
$DÜluP meals A berth

2

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
CanadaTrain of Suporior Service

«•Its

PERM TO BRIDGE 
STREET ILLEGAL

HAD STOLEN BILLS 
MUST FACE JURY

sfiSgrasna:‘.Ifvs’xw“Black Diamond Line".
Sailing from Montreal fortnightly on Friday. 
Write for book dmeriting the atonmara. route, 

ate. and giving complete information ns te rat»».

L^^fantraai***^'' , „ BSstbound—Dally:
Ar. Toronto ......................! & Chicago

Ar. Detroit ..................................Tiî pm- £r- Toronto
Ar. Chicago.................................... 1 Ï E p m- Lv. Toronto ...... ..... ...... 9.00a.

lncJud‘2f ObaervaUon Library Drawing-.^*.

c5^S.’5'ES&MOra*1 **• T”°°“ ?

Leave Tormra son 'MPROVED MOHNINO 6EBVIC»^to?gos!« m” ' errtVe L°ndon 11 »* *•=*•■ a-rrlve Detroit 1.44 p.m. a*l

Leave 1U5,m ‘-^*7 OF TORONTO AT NIOHT
D«tro,Lf00. em ‘««I Chicago 3.00 p.m.

DfotBep^.MKt!‘«do.,>arüCUlar* fr°m Aeen“'

m
GRIMSBY BEACH . 6.48 p.

111" laâiee Toronto 1.1$ ;A# T. WELDON,
General Passenger Agent,

1 IS St. Jaraea St., - Montreal.

ta off Graham In the 
■ove dangerous, but (G. 
be one in which the lo- 
the contest in. Inker, 

P. singled, and Hadley 
ills. Inker went to third' 
ide a bad peg to catch! 
Kustus walked and fill-' 
when Schaeffer relieved,* 
effort resulted In hitttifl 
pitched ball, forcing tH 
‘«t run for the Saint*! 
'elite and GlHeeple could 

while Nevltt’s fly to 
I the contest

16Ar^LruargteS,
ii u. 7.1» a*.
SLCPTT sues

tease Stott ie.45 
a*-. «Sip.*.
(daily roclad- i

Missing Bank of Montreal Bills 
Had Numbers Cleverly 

Altered.

Motion to Allow Hotel to Con
struct Viaduct Out of 

Order. CUNARDi.

SPECIAL
MIDSUMMER SAILINGWhen Controller McCarthy 

tempted In the city council yesterday 
to reopen the question of permitting 
the proprietors of the King Edward 
Hotel to construct a bridge over Col- 
borne street, the mayor ruled the mo
tion out of order. The city solicitor 
Informed the board of control yester
day forenoon that It was illegal to 
grant a permit to the hotel people to 
build a bridge acreas the street "It’s 
dead,” said Aid. F„ 8. Spence, in the 
obuncll. “We shall never hear of it 
again.’*

Henry I. Matthews was charged in 
the police court yesterday wHh hav-

*$z
Westminster on Sept. 15. 1811.
, ®“ie *m?uming to over $2000 were 
found in his suitcase when arrested 
and were identified by two officials of 

We*tmlneter bank from the
a!tiTr£r.h.7wCh W7e *> cleverly 
a lt ®«#«ltg*ed the use of
a^gnlfying glass to detect the alter-

Questioned the accused 
staled ^ that he received the money 

3#r‘ ,E*an ot Hamilton in pay^ 
°5-*■ ,?an» but could not say how 

much the loan was or where Mr 
Egan resided. Mr-
HamiltXii ®eH and Pringle, of

Am lit on, M)pMred for the irrnitnii
dnot runty an™

nutted to bo tiled by a jury.

4•
or write cT^.' HORNIN&, 

ed7tf J

at-
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2 BOSTON

JULY 14, 3 P.M.
Sells
Frews

0 CRIAT LAKES ROUTE «I
(Isrtksrs «erlgetlen

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 
to Winnipeg and beyond 

and
the Great Lakes Trip Is , 
one day longer than by 
Fort Arthur.

Convenient over-night trains

EHpir»
Qur.tlco Forest Reeerve

ORILLIA SERVICE
New In Effect.

Three Traîne a Day in Booh Direction. 
Four Traîne en Saturday.

A.M. AH. P.M. P.M.
fSttunkv)

TORONTO .... 7A0 19,00 I.U 1A0Arriva ORILLIA ...Zll.OO U.tO J.S5 4.M
t AM. PK P.M.

1:8 !:8

c-——tiei- « i’iTJ— 
points between Toronto and Sudbury.

-FOR-
LIVERF00L—LONDON—FAIIS 

Via OOKCRSTOWI and FISH00AID
This popular steamer, railing free Boston, 

otter* the advantage ot the shorter era voyage 
and splendid accommodations at moderate

FIRST CABIN
$00

and upwards

.SH. CATHARINES
----------------UNE----------------

“DALHOUSIE «CARDEE 
CITY” CITY”

FUNERAL OF MW. SIMPER.

The funeral service of Alfred Simper, 
one of the Empress of Ireland’s vic
tims, took place yesterday afeemoon In 
Miles’ funeral chapel. Members of the 
Salvation Army and L.O.L. 1591 were 
present at the funeral. In both of which 
organisations Mr. Simper was a mem
ber. He and Mrs. Simper were both 
drowned, but the body of Mrs. Simper 
has as yet not been identified. The re
mains reached Toronto Saturday' night 
and Interment took place in Prospect 
Cemetery. Many floral tributes were 
received.

»
i

poet-was com- SEC0ND CABIN....31 1 5 37
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.......0 0 0 0 <M5‘
[t. Thomas, 6; Toronto 
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by Schaeffer, 1 (Kadi 
time, 1.44.

$85
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trains for all
STEAMER ABANDQNBO.

7 —The<Brlri«v?r*t**h Weet Indl«’ July

îeported ashore at Barbuda, has been 
,i’ ™

Rainy Lake District.
APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

Or 126 State Street, BostonWEEK DAY SERVICE.
L*ave Toronto—8.00 a.m„ 11.00 a.m., 

2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Toronto—8 00 a.m., 7.00 p.m.
ONE DAY TRIPS.

ISi ;

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

cargo.
■PARADE OF WORK HORSES.

KINGSTON, July 7.—In 'order to 
enwurage kindness to horses, the Hu
mane Society will hold a workhorse 
parade on Labor Day. Prizes will be 
offered for 14 classes, with à special 
one for old horses.

CUNARD LINEINQUEST ADJOURNED.
Tvieht® tiT111?!!1 ü’hlch commenced test 
night Into the death of the unkn wn
tetain°thf frowned yesterday morn” 
L.*LL the ,**ke off Exhibit.,>n Pirk. 
ha* been adjourned by Coroner W n 
Butt, until Wednesday, July 15

Y BUMPS 
SENATORS Ni

«
?Port Dalhousle 

St. Catharines 
Victoria Park (Niagara Falls)..........1.50

11.00
1.10 FINEST and FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

Mmuly 7.—In a fast era 
chuck full of til rills 
bed In record time, 
it the Senators here 
to 0 score. Up until 

! game was undoubt 
on of ball demonetrs 
it being a pitchers’ H t 

ar# and Peterson, with ’ , 
at top speed. Ottawa 

in securing only thlee 
ntlre game, which came 
cond, third and fourth, ■ 
had only touched Peter- 
les up till the sixth. In ; 
ogles, a sacrifice fly M>V 
■egtetered, «which nette, 
rune. Dudley floors#'11 

ngle. Cpnte knockel 
Wager, who threw 
d caught Cunnlngb 
s home on the play | 
by Umpire Miller, J
runner had reachtf"________
third put out.

Her and was bantegWE^^H
and ae Peterson (HBf 
ire the seventh he wasM 
ie game for deliberately ,18 
1 at Miller. Score:
,.E. Hamll. A.B.H.O.A.B. ■
3 0 Dudley, lb.. * 011 0 • 1
0 O Barrett, rf.. 4 18 0 0 S
4 O Cun'ham, 3b S I 7 8 0 .a
1 0 Come, of... 2 0 1 0 0 1
3 0 M’Gr'ty, ea 2 2 1 8 0 fl
2 1 White. If.. 2 0 0 0 0
2 0 Flaher. c... 3 0 2 10
1 0 Baldwin. 3b 8 0 1 1 1
1 0 Shea», p... 1 l I 1 • s

..3(127 5 1 ~

AFTERNOON RIDES.
FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK,Port Dalhousle 

City Ticket Office, 62 King Street 
E., M. 6178, City Wharf, M. 2568.

135 tf

50c STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Cerenla ......
Laconia .....
Franconia ....
Germania ....

...............July 14
.........July 21
.....Aug. 4 

........... ....Aug. 26

agree
upon certain standards of newspaper 
practice, expressing the proper re
lation of newspapers to the public, to 
the subscriber, to the advertiser, and 
to the advertising agency.

There will be delivered a number 
of addresses. Including one by James 
Schermerhorn ot The Detroit Times 
on the subject of “Who Makes Fraud
ulent Advertising Effective?” Ad
dresses will also be delivered by H 
A. Robert, La Presse, Montreal; A. C. 
Hunt, Regina Lyder; S. N. Wynn, 
Yorksop (Sask.) Enterprise; H. B 
Anslow, CampbeJlton, (N.B.) Graphic; 
John A. Cooper, Canadian Courier, 
Toronto, and John C. Kirkwood, To
ronto.

Lusitania . 
Aqultanls . 
Garments . 
Lusitania .

....July 14 
■ July 
..July 

Aug. 4t

ft

HERE IS WHAT YOU NEED
THE ONE SURE AND NATURAL REMEDY

Dr. MoLattghlln’s Electric Belt

July 8si
Lake Manitoba (one class) ...Aug. 1 
Empress of Britain
Vlrglhl*" ...................

Empress of Britain 
Virginian .................MANY MINISTERS 

CHANGE CHURCHES A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.....Aug. e
... Aug. 20. ....

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE GENERAL AGENTS. odîtr
One Class Cabin Ships ,ïï

♦From Montreal.From Antwerp.
June 17. Ruthenla .......................July 8
July 1. ..i Mount Temple ....July 22

........ Tyrolla .............Aug. 5

.... Ruthenla...............Aug. 18

____Ji5 those who suffer from chronic all-
«tomach and bowel troubles kldnev 2Jl^i2lZer jjmplatetS, nervous afflictions, rheu

matism, poor circulation, 1 offer a euro at aor‘C3o£th,n tj2,r**Ch of »»- I hîv.6,»d?U
or dope to dell you. The remedy I offer 1* 
e!eotr;elty—that's nature’s medicine.

Mount Dennis Will Erect New 
Five Thousand Dollar 

Building.

. MX*y July 15...
July 28...

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto. Ont. LINE

DIRECT TO CONTINENT
to

„. .-A ma.by suffêrefe are continually ed

\' MANY PEOPLE WANTED
MORAND REINSTATED

Toronto Presbytery agreed to 
éral ministerial' calls at the 
yesterday
Church.

M sev-
meetlng
Square

*•
at St. Jatqes'

BÎSK^aSSS: $0000
ROTTERDAM imim

SAM LAN D • • July 10 
HANNOVER. July It

niJinü-i Tù J- Hanna last evening ex
plained the reappointmsnt of Paul 
Morand as license inspector in North 
Essex as one which had been eepeclal- 

*.ou?. by many People In his dis- 
trlot Morsnd, he said, had been rein
stated some time ago, following ap
peals to the department .from reput
able people who had appreciated his 
services In the past.

The commissioners and several 
clergymen had taken the ground that 
he had proved himself a good officer, 
and that It was unfair that he should 
be ruled out of his position thru dis
qualification on a more technicality.

a neauny condition is to 
Do drugs give strength? 

. 0771 Instead of building up. 
Electricity is a builder, net a destroyer.
that is the reason it ------- * -
make the trouble worse. __ ______
power that nine the human machine, the'force 
that gives life to all living things. If you 
want to renew the life and energy of a weak 
system, you must restore 
1» needed. Good health 
trlctty in the body, disease means the lack of 
electricity.

Rev. M. B. Davidson, assistant min
ister at Westminster Church, will 
come

I
ÜSzR.II.S.S. ^ 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

be ll Ne And every Saturday thereafter.
H. G. THORLty, Agent, 41 King ft. 

Cast, Toronto.

ana
cures, while drugs only 

Electricity Is the
pastor of the Central Presbyte

rian Church, with a salary of $2200; 
R?v. W. L. Atkinson of Paris Presbyl 
tery will become minister for the
Queensville and Mount Pleasant 
charge, with a stipend of $1000.

Beach Presbyterians were 
granted permission to add $5000 to 
their mortgage Indebtedness 
Dennis congregation 
to erect a $5000 building.

R<Vv. A; McMillan was released from 
the Mimic» charge to become 
assembly hymnal secretary.

Rev. J. G. Cheyne will be inducted 
as pastor of Morntngeide Church on 
July 16.

Rev. J. B. Saer, a former Congrvgs- 
tlonallst, was accepted ai ,.i memoer 
of the presbytery, r

MS
». it you 
of a weak 

where it
i energy < 
electricity 

means plenty of elec-
o

Set a sew itasderd is 
aceoemedatisB. 

Cabines de Luxa y 
Sa Private Baths

5 3| Totals .. 
in aeventb. Summer Trips 

on ShipsCUNARD LINE0 0 0 000000^0 
00000200X—2

rrett; left on bases, 
first base on errors, Ham-Jg! 

two baee hit». Powerp; j 
sacrifice fly. Corns; dou
te Cunningham to Do4- ' 

îykal to Dolan ; Innlnsi ‘
. 6; by Rogers, 2: run» off 
’ Peterson, off RogerBijggp 
ire. 2; by Peterson, 4;

balls, off Shears, 8;
•s, Miller and Lush;

My Belt, applied while you sleep, will flu 
dr. it win Ai-te. Z,. — .your nerves with a glowing stream of electric 
•tore 5’our health by giving vm rbull,d strength, and re-
lystem by the raturai ,bo?y th® Power to eliminate disease from the
with a bower fi, 11 18 a «cléntlflc device for infusing the body
out the^JLt sht^k1 furrent of electricity for hours ât a time, with-
It corrwtte Ind ira nn ^Lea,lnt ,en~t‘en. All you have to do is to adjust 
nature cure bv vll po.ye.^t0 th« proper degree of Strength. It helps
electricity, weLnee^nS ^ ” P'enty of

Electricity is life to the nerves of the body. They cannot live without It.

Dr. McLaughlin -KIDNeY8~STOMACH—CONtTmATlONl
Desr sip v Mull, Ont.

should have has ?onjF„ f2r me what medicine has failed to do. I
accept my thAn?=rted t0 ySl* ln 80 day*' hut It is now two months. Please 

* lnaVk6 Tours truly, ALV1B NEWCOMÇJE.

Mount 
was authorized Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool,

Mew York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 
Liverpool.

New. York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTBM A SON. General Agents, 

M YONGE STHEET

:
: Lri u. show y^eamng^r 4 delightful

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
The -roronA,OeGe„.ra, ,r=|p Agency.

HEALTH OF HON. J. J. FOY 
CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

general Next sailing from Montreal and 
Quebec, JULY 2Sth.

For booklets and reservations 
writs to 63 King SL 8. M. 3764.

4
edit

Main 2010.The health of Hon. J. j. Foy is on 
the mend. Word from his home last 
evening was to the effect that he Is 
much better and that within a few 
days he will be In a position to

HOLLAND - AMERICA UNE ,S4 TORONTO AT, 
1346io Turnovers. „ J

mashed potato well 
sr, pepper and salt, 
one egg and a 1 

Lt out to quite thin, 
s of a saucer. Put ti 
i one half, turn over, 
together and fry ■ 
iwn on both sides. 1

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.444 
to 24.170 tons.

" S«ymra.hrà .. ........................... Pacific MailS. S. d

Manchuria
NHs .............
Mongolia ..

mtf
New Yorkresume

his duties at the attorney-general's 
desk.

Mr; Foy had not been

YACHT MADE FA8T TIME.
HALIFAX. N. 8., July 7.—The 

schooner yacht Lasca, owned by J. R. 
Douglas of Montreal, 
from Halifax late last month for 
Southampton, made the passage from 
this port to the Lizard ln the extreme
ly fast time of ten days and 20 hours 
The time of the Lasca is believed to- 
constitute a record for a sailing vessel 
of her size.

VICTIM FROM ST. THOMA8.

BOYS OF THE OLD BRIGADE.
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINES, July 7.—Daniel 
Plumsteel, the oldest voter in the 
Niagara, district, celebrated hie 85th 
birthday today. Mr. Plumstteel, who 
was born in Williamsburg, Dundee 
County, in 1818, had as a guest hte 
brother Harmon of Buffalo, who te 10 
years his Junior. The Joint ages of the 
two brothers aggregate 180 years.

DIED FROM INJURIES.
ST. CATHARINES, July 7.— 

Emanuel Bernhardt, who was serious
ly mangled In the mill of the Ontario 
Paper Company at Thorold yesterday, 
died today at the SL Catharine» Gen
era! and Marine Hospital without hav
ing regained consciousness.

TEAPOT OF CENT.
With practically no tools, a man in 

the Bridgewater, Mas»., State Farm 
***. a Perfect teapot out of a
cent The centre of the cent Is kept ln-

From New Yorki
Potsdam ................
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...............
Ryndam .................
Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam .........

IS- «
...July 7 
..July 14 
...July 21 
...July 22 
..Aug. 11

...........Aug. 12
Triple-Screw Tarera# Steamer ot 

14.804 tons register le coursa of 
structlon.

feeling very 
vigorous for some weeks prior to the 
election, and it Is thought that the 
strain may have been heavy on him 
Deputy J. R. Cartwright is in charge 
during his absence.

••i1» . .JuA 3 
■Jute 14

PAINS IN THE HEAD AND BACK. 1*
Dr- McLaughlin:— Montreal, Que.

'■-‘c i.T&SSH SS ‘Sr ™
Yours truly, ALONZO NORRIS.

. , rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, lumbago, or stomach,
t or bowel troubles, you must not fail to get my Belt.

Don t wait another minute.
trouble ’tVr5,°?Llf0.iL wome” “ for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no 
burning, as Void styte'beits*'0*10* he‘l fr°m lt conBt*ntly, but no sting, no

ample PROOF WIIL BE OIVEM YOU OH REQUEST
REE BOOK—Cut out this coupon now and mail it. 1*11 send this book 

without delay, absolutely free. Call If you cê»n. Consultation free.

CALL TO-DAY

;which sailed ■a 2',

Gsnsral Agents; M. 3010. i|s

. 4

kKteIeyy?,verU,rer ,r°m eoe-
*A One-Day Trip to the Welland Canal.

Torontonians with a day to spare 
should not miss the opportunity of 
seeing the new Welland ship canal 
under construction. This is a $50,004.- 
000 public work, and experts declare 
that lt le surpassed only in some fea
tures by the famous Panama Canal. 
The scene of activity can readily be 
reached from St. Catharines on the 
Ntagara-St. Catharines line. The rates 
for one-day trips are as follows: Port 
Dalhousle $1.00, St. Catharines $l.io 
and Victoria Park (Niagara Faite) 
*1.50. Family book tickets between 
Toronto and Niagara Falls good for 
the season of navigation are also on 
sale at the city ticket office. 52 East 
King street. Main $178, or city wharf, 
pin 2558.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA i
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China ; 

and Forte.
SS. Tcnye Maru, calls at Manila ........
88. Nippon Maru. 8***!#™' accommoda
tions at reduced rates...................- , .
......................................Saturday, Aug. 1,1814
SS. Shlnyo Maru..Saturday, Aug. 15, tgia 
SS. Chlyo Maru, calls at Manila

......  «.■ v

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
*ïen- Faaaenger Agents.

24 TORONTO STREET.
!Ï3

QUEBEC. July 7.—The body of the 
woman wearing jewelry that tacti or the bottom of it The handle 

cover, spout and entire outline c:_ 
perfect symmetrically. It Is even pos
sible to place water in this tiny re
ceptacle and have lt run out thru the 
wee «pout, which Is about as large as 
a small common pin.

„ __ „ . was re
covered from the Empress’ wreck Sat
urday was Identified today as that of 
Mrs. Frances E. Boynton of St. Thom
as Ont. Her husband Identified her.

are

il< Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin
tS7 Tense St, Toronto, Ont

-*■ Jtey a beautiful book, full of 
good, honest talk about how men 
rae made big and noble, and I’ll 
send it to you, free, sealed. If you 
*€nd me this coupon.

Office Hours: » a.m. to 6 p.m. ; 
Wednesdays and Saturdays till 
*.I4 p.m.

v
DEBAR WOMAN LAWYER.

QUEBEC. July 7.—Mrs. Annie Mc- 
Donald-Langstaff, who graduated 
fmm McGill laet June, applied before 
the Quebec Bar today for admission to 
practice law and was refused by the 
board of examiners.

Please send me your Book, free. 24 Toronto Street.
of quality, stocks 
tch Whisky in Scot! 
io., Ltd., guarantee 
d White.

General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.NAME .................
ADDRESS .........

WANTED A ROAD.
Twenty-one cattle which wandered 

on the railroad track near Brattleboro, drive them for miles, with the train 
Vt. refused to leave It when a train directly following, until a road was 
came along The train crew had to reached, where the cows turned off.

. 138
...................3-24-Ü
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LINER ADS
Proocrtfas For Sdde. T«E*ha« Wantod —^ W*nto<l

Sànÿ REAL ESTATE 
jH DEALS WENT THRU
jfwenty Thousand Dollars 

Was Paid for House on Rus
sell Hill Road.

V

ALBERTA OIL LBASES^-Big mens]wanted for U.-RTS^i,* ..!S.
to commence after vocation, 10 miles

Ï” ÉS3&. •$£■
tr YONOE ST. SUBURBAN 

HOME I 12146
•mall puree. PACT ■•TANT TEACHER, first or sec

ond claee, for 8.8. No. 11, Cbingpacousy, 
Peel County; duties to commence Sept, 
let; state salary. Apply to T. H. Cgh- 
ninfton. R.R. No. 1. Inglewood. I

i flLsrs
tree», only short distance from city. 
Price Isavo, terms arranged. Stephens 
A Co.. 1» Victoria street (1 doors 
north of Queen street). _______ ______

!

ed
That real estate is Still moving in 

'pronto is evidenced By the following 
iIm:
K. B. Haley end On., Temple build

up, have sold for Dr. H. Galloway to 
>r. Millard, a lot on Burton road. 
Vibe paid was 13610. They also sold 
nother lot on the same street to the 

eÉ^.Clair Boulevard Land Co. for 
f&?5.

The Union Trust Company have 
SWS a store on the north side of Col
lege between Delaware and Concord 
fc r 18000.

dr. B. J. Corbett has bought thru 
t s agency of R. W. Barnaby and Co., 
q nine-roomed house at 67 Boustead 

nue. Price paid was $8760.
Hi L. Rogers, 48 Victoria street, 

■ sold for Mr. Geo. A. Jarvis to 
H. L. Canteton à ten-roomed house 

<44 45 Russell HU1 road for 120,000.

ACCOUNT* and claims of every nature 
collected everywhere. Send for free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, 
Ont. ed

RAILWAY postaisoon. Specimen questions ‘tro™ ' % 
lln^Institute, Dept II02-M, Kocbt

fCarpenter wanted 
•mah factory In the city; must be
îmnd-nharft,OUt materlal and m 
«and all machinée. Apply in own 
writing to Box 23. World

TEACHER wanted with first or second 
claee professional certificate; school 
section four Dymond; school situated 
three miles from town on main road-, 
state salary required. J. B. Marriott 
Sec., R.R. No. 2, New Liekeard.

6712345

BUY WHEN OfblERS HAVE TO SAC- 
rlflce. We can sell you a few lots that 
cost from 1150 to 1200 each 2J4 yea* 
ago for from $z5 to $40 each, cash. 
Owner forced to raise cash. The pro
perty will make immense returns. As
sessed for turee times selling price. Box 
8», World. _____________ ________

FOR SALE—Flrw-ciaes nouse in best and 
most convenient part of Rosedale; four- 
teen rooms and. two bathrooms; large 
lot; moderate price. Apply owner, Box 
64, World. -

Coal and Wood.

BUSINESS IS GOOD WITHJUS STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
edT Telephone Main 4103. 34 TEACHER*—Two professional for Mada-

waeka Public SchooL Duties to com
mence after midsummer vacation. 8. 
N. Milligan, secretary-treasurer. ed7

i
OUR SPECIALTY IS SELLING *

NORtH END REAL ESTATE
THE. OPENING of many new ^ 

lûtes this year creates a "to dll 
for young men as station agents ' 
egraphers, freight and tick!? ^' 
We qualify you quickly and secure
sunrnv ,?allwa>l are looking to 
supply them with men. Free n 
gives full particulars. bay “ 
-ad mail courses. Wrlto uoml 
?omal RaUroadln*. »* Uueen E™

' WHITEWASHING, PLASTER REPAIR.
both oil or water painting, 

orrance & Co., 177 DeGraaal street. 
Gerrafd 442. ed7

WANTED—Normal trained Protestant 
teacher for 8.8. No. 10, Sidney; Bov 

Salary $560.00. John H. 
Bleecker, secretary- treasurer, Frank- 
ford. Ont

23

%

Phone

AND WE DO SELL IT! tember.
Farms For Sale.J. P. SHANNON & CO. ed

Raaor Sharpening' *sar&2i‘.Æïi.0i4as^a,stg
party. Melvlu dayman. Limited, SL 
Catharines.

NORTH 8226. WANTED—An experienced Protestent 
teacher, the holder of a -first or .econd 
class professional certificate, for 8. 8. 
Not 3. Pelham Township, Welland 
County; average attendance about 40; 
duties commencing Sept. 2, 1914; will 
pay a minimum salary of $600 to $660, 
according to qualities lions and 
perlence. Apply to Hyllard Stlrtxlnger, 
secretary-treasurer, Fenwick P.O., Cat

2121 YONOE STREET..
MEN—Don't throw away safety bladeel 

We sharpen them better than new; 
send them to us. We sharpen every
thing. Toronto Keen Edge Co., 22 
Adelaide east. edT

7125“THERE IS GOLD UP YONOE STREET."

l; ed-tt

ALL KINDS OK FARM* for *We—Niag
ara district fruit farms and tit. V ta- 
annes property a specialty. ». »• 

{jt, Cxtiuvri mil /
Box to.FRENCH LOAN SUCCESS ex-•4-1i

W««.,f£rC,r,t-c'““ metal
ale° bronxe workers. Top

PEWTRESS, who sells and exchanges
Ontario farms and western lands, is 
now at 110 Church street, Toronto, room

FALL FAIRS NEW YORK, July 7.—Latest 
reports say that the new French 
loan was over-subscribed by 
forty times. This comes as spe-> 
clal good news In view of Its Im
portance. Financiers watched 
with Interest the offering.

HOU8B MOVING and Raising done. J 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7 I

HOUSES INt. TEACHER WANTED—Experienced, Pro
testant, first or eecond-clase profes
sional certificate; salary, $600; for 8.8. 
No. 4, Benmlller, Huron County; duties 
to commence Sept. 1; applications re
ceived to Aug. 1; male teacher prefer
red. Apply to Paul Maeaei, neiuniner. 
Ont.

i 403. Visitors welcome.
; Issued by the Agricultural Societies 

anch of the Ontario Department of 
pfculture, Toronto. J. Lockie, Wilson, 
irisrintendenL 
jqrfoyle ... 
bfcgdon ...
Ilea Craig.. 
lexandria .
Ifred ............
Uldton .....
Imonte..... 
hdnston;.. 
mnerstburg,

GLEBE
MANOR

Catharines. oA-tt
WANTE^a.nt, f h|oh aTHE ONTARIO-, MARK ET. 482 Queen

West. John Ooebrl. Coller. SOS. #<1-7fI ......................... Oct. 6
...... Oct. 9 and 10

........Sept. 23 and 24

........Sept. 17 and 18
.... Sept- 22 and 21
........ Sept. 16 and 14
.............Oct 1 and 2
................. Sept. 22-24
........ Ool 1 and 2
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
....Sept. 19 and 90

....[....Oct 6 

.... Sept. 2-4 
Oct. 7 and S
..........  Sept. 26
......... Sept. 24,
Sept 22 and 21 
..Oct. 6 and 7 
. Oct. 1 and 2 
.. Sept. 21-23
................. Oct. 1
.................. Oct. 1

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2 
..Sept. 24 and 26
........... Sept. 21-30

...........Oct. 6 and 6
............... Sept. 7-9
. Sept. 29 and 30
...Sept. 24 and 25
.........Oct. 6 and 7
.. Sept. 29 and 30 
...[.Oct. 8 and 9 
...Sept. 29 and 30

........ Oct. 2 and 3
..Sept. 24 and 26 
...Sept. 16 and 16
............... Sept. 23-26
................Sept. 21-26
..Sept. 22 and 23
. Sept. 28 and 29
...Sept. 10 and 11 
.Aug. 30, Sept 2

Mines....,.................................. Sept. 23
1*. 1.....................................Oct. 1 and 2
Falla,.......................T.Oct. 1 and 2

urford.........................................Oct. 6 and 7
urllngtoe..............................................  Oct 8
"Mon ................................. . .Oct. 8 and 9
tied on la .....................................Oct. 8 and 9

MMspbeUford...................Sept. 29 and 80
^■nboro .............................   Sept. 24
gan>. ......................................Sept. 80, Oct. 1,

Cayuga,...........................................Oct 1 and 2
CentrerlUe (Addington Co.)............. Sept. 12
Charlton^................................Sept. 16 and 16

Chatsworth............,............... Sept. 10 an» 11
Cheeley. ..............  Sept. 22 and 23
Clarence Creek...................................... Sept. 22
£‘aKr.k*bur*............................... Sept. 22 and 23
£°bden.....................................Sept. 24 and 26
Cobourg.......................  Sept. 22 and 23
Cochrane...........................................Oct. 1 and 2
Coborne.................................Sept. 29 and 30
Coljlwater ..........................Sept. 29 and 30SîÏÏ2rwood..................  Sept. 23-26

.............-•*............ .OCt 6 and 6
Sroketown.'.V.V.'/.stept." 2» and 80, Oct 1

te—r.tft.’l

............................... Oct. 14
..................... Sept. 27-29

■............................... Oct. 10
.................Sept. 17 and 18
....................................Oct. 7
................Sept 29 and 30
....................... Oct. 1 and 2
.............Sept. 29 and 30

....Oct. 8 and 9
..................... Oct. 2
•. Sept. 17 and 18 
Sept. 24 and 26

• Sept. 22 and 23
................  Oct. 5-7
................... Oct. 1
.... Sept 23-26 
. Sept. 29 and 
Sept. 17 and 18 
..Oct. 16 and 16
...........Sept 23-26
Sept. 21 and 22

Oct 6 
and 11

particulars.
205 Continental;PEWTRESS, who sells and exchanges 

Ontario farms and western lands, is 
now at 110 Church straat, Toronto, room 
403. Visitors welcome, — sd

HEAD WAITER ed7I
67]wanted, who can take full charge of 

first-claee dining-room in city; muet, 
have good references.

are wold almoet am quickly as 
built. This promising mettra 
has already been well built 
up with high-grade houeee. 
and it now presents a most 
attractive 
builders.

gii
TEACHER WANTED—For School sec

tion No. 8, Cartwright, holding first or 
second-class certificate; duties to com
mence Sept. 1st; salary. $676 per an- 

Apply to R. J. Bruce, Burketon,
ed

Agents Wanted.Malta we.  ................................ Sept. 24
K^hV/.V.V.r.V.V.V §2t » and It
McDonald’s Corners ................."... Sept. 25
McKellar...............................  Sept. 22 and 23
Meaford ..................................... Oct. 1 and 2
Melbourne  ..................... .................... Oct. 6
Merlin ................................... Sept. 24 and 26
MerrickviUe ......................... Sept. 17 told 13
Metcalfe*................... .............Sept. 22 and 23
Middle vine ....................... Oct. 3
Midland.........Sept 24 and 26

MlUbrook .................................. Oct. i and 2

Mlnden ............................... .................. Bevt. 29
Morrisburg ..................... .. Aug. 4 and 6
Mount Brydgee ................... . Oct. 2
Mount Forest.........................Sept IT and 1$
Murillo ......................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Napanee...................... .. Sept 16 and 16
Neustadt ...............................  Sept lé and 17
Newboro . ..............................Sept 17 and 18
New Hamburg.......................Sept 17 and 18
Newington ...........................  Sept 16 and 16
New Llskeard..................... Sept 10 and 11
Newmarket................. . Oct 6 and 8
Nlagara-on*the-Lake .... Sept 16 and 16
Noelville .................................
Norwich ...............................  Sept. 22 and 28
Norwood...............Oct 13 and 14
Oakville • Oct. 1 and 2
Oak wood ............................... Sept. 21 and 22
Odb88£L #•:# ess •*•••••••••• »••«•# • OCt. 2
Ohsweken •••••* ..Sept. SO, Oct- 1 and 2
Onondaga. ##z......................... . Oct. 6 and 6
Orangeville SepL 17 and 18

“W5
.... Sept. 14-16
....... Sept. 11-119
. Oct. 2 and 3
............. Oct 7-9
Sept. 29 and 30 
Sept 31 and 22

Palmerston...........................  Sept. 22 and 23
Parham ................. Sept. 22 and 22
Paris .................................... Sept 24 and 26
Parkhlll ............................ Sept. 24 and 26
Parry Sohnd......................... Sept 16 and 16
Perth ..................................................  Sept. 2-4
Peterboro........................................ .‘Sept 17-19
Petto lea........................................Sept 16-18
Picton ....................... Sept. 32-24
Pinkerton ............................................. Sept. 25
Port Carling .......................................  Sept. 17
Port Elgin............................... Sept 24 and 25
Port Hope................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Port Perry............................ Sept 24 and 26
Powassan .............................. Sept 23 and 24
Prescott ........................   Aug. 26-27
Pricevllle......................... ............Oct. 1 and 2
Queensvllle ................................ Oct 13 and 14
Ralnham Centre....................Sept. 22 and 33
Renfrew .................................. Sept. 29-Oct. 1
Riceville................................................  Sept. 29
Richard’s Landing......................   Sept 29
Richmond ......................................  Sept. 28-30
Rldgetown .......................................  Oct. 13-16
Ripley.............................. .. Sept. 29 and 80
Roblin’s Mills.............................. Oct. 2 and 3
Rocklyn........................................  Oct. 6 and 7
Rockton....................................Oct. 13 and 14
Rockwood.......................................Oct. 1 and 2
Rodney ....................................... Oct. 6 and 6
Roeeneeth.................................Sept. 24 and 26
Roeseau ..............  Sept. 18
Sarnia ...................................... Sept 29 and 30
Sault Ste. Marie.. .Sept. 80, Oct. 1 and 2 
Scarboro ( (Aglncourt)
Schomberg .
Seaforth .■■
Shannonvtlle 
Shedden ...
Shegulandah ...........
Shelburne •
Slmcoe ....
Smith ville.........
South Mountain 
South River .
Spencervllle ..
Springfield ...
Spruce dale ...

I TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR* huys ons 
hundred actve. with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a fttst- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos- 
•eselon immediately. _____ IPBSg

Particulars. Cruver Mfg Co 
* Campbell, Chicago, uf ’

BOX 67, WORLD.t
opportunity for 

Inquire terme.
Ar« ef the highest el 

srehKeeturel etrueture. 
everything eurroundtng th 
reeldenoee le of the highest 
order. If you ere looking tor 
a homeelte In the suburbs, 
so and eee Otobe Manor. 
Every convenience for dem

and pleasure le there, 
will motor you out

num.
R.R. No. 8.•jam item Estate investments.New Ontario lor• JMeo.... 

^•nprlor.

I Ashworth 
AsNervUle 

TWood . 
ru>u .. 
ajrroft

VETERAN LOTS to 
sale. MulhoUand * Co- *10 ticJOn. 
nun Building.SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonds, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton. Canada and° V

tosh Ventilator.’’ Both entlrelv
ï ■i Exclusive Home, North Rlverdale.

83800—6600 CASH secures new, solid brick 
dwelling, 7 large, bright attractive 
rooms with sunroom, Georgia pine 
trimmed throughout, hardwood floors, 
verandah, balcony. Radium furnace, 
close to cars. Phone Gerrard 736.

ttrt & oilANT PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
avaUable Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Ester of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ reeldence/epon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
$8.00 per 

Duties

t
WIN. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation

Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondenoe solicited

! Isfwoeerl Lind, BnMfeg 
t tsvinfs C«., United

W. S. DINMICK, President.

lame ... 
la* River
AffcvlUef WANTED Immediately—A reliable

Pa£i^orroXeOntlham N,,™ery '

;? ed73
leach burg, 
leame ville. 
leavertpn.. 
leedon..... 
lelrevllle . 
elwood 
erwlck ...
Inbrook 
lackstock. 
lenhetm...
lyth............
obcaygeon 
othwell’e Corners 
ot#man ville, 
racebrldge 
radford... 
ramp ton..

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan onSS-SS King 8t. K. Toronto. MARKET GARDENS good iosldentiaj property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, .07 Kent Building.

I1 ! a•1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots
2ST S 68 JS
acre. Cars pass every 3u minuter. Beet 
market garden soil, bee yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Kiohey-Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 1*7 Tenge street. Main 6U7. ed7

Adelaide 366.
j JUDICIAL SALEI I

Situations Wanted.
if FOR landscape 

apeotoliaL ML 
avenue. North Toronto.

garden work and tree 
Steele, 163 Roatuunptp* C°n< Foieulii, teki,n ,for aesesaipdnt werl 

ï “tinlng division at mos
SSSiÆ tiowden DUMI

edT
FINE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY FOR 

Sale In the Township of Pickering.—In 
the Supreme Court of Ontario.—In the 
Matter of the Estate of Alexander Mar- 
gach.

Farms Wanted.
i \t .* FORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable 

recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for home use or sell. Send 2- 
cent stamp for lists. Canadian Recipe 
Publishing Co., W'ndeor, Ontario. ed7

WANTED—Good farm, Markham or Scar, 
boro Township, in exchange for store 
property on through street, east end 
Noller Realty, 71 Adelaide E.

acre.
: Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption els months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60 
acres extra).

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price, 
$8.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

> W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advsrtisemSRp will not be . paid for. 
26686. ed

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS ti atgHAnnedy School. Toronto* Ltrlgden .,
rifbton....
roekvtlle . •ft....... aOrillia f

PURSUANT to the judgment and final 
order for sale In this matter, bearing 
date the 18th diy of June, 1914, there will 
be sold by Public Auction, with the ap
probation of G. Y. Smith, Esq., Local 
Master of this court, at James Gordon's- 
Hotel, In the Village of Pickering, at the 
hour of two o’clock In the afternoon, on 
Wednesday, July 16. 1914, by William 
Maw, Auctioneer, the following lands 
and premises In One parcel, being three- 
quarters of an acre, more or less, of 
south part of Lot Number Twelve, In the 
Second Concession of the ToWnehlp of 
Pickering, In the County of Ontario, de
scribed as follows ; .

Commencing where a post ' has been 
planted at the .distance of five chains and 
fifty links, on an angle of north seventy- 
four degrees east from the southwest 
angle of said lot: thence north sixteen 
degrees west three chains; thence north 
seventy-four degrees east one chain 
seventy-five links; thence south etx'teen 
degrees east three chains to the front of 
said concession; thence south seventy- 
four degrees west one chain seventy-five 
links, to the place of beginning, together 
with a strip of land to the east thereof, 
containing altogether three-quarters of 
an acre, more or less.

On the property there Is said to be a 
large and substantial brick dwelling 
house, about 32 feet square, with a brick 
kitchen attached, 14 by 16 feet, and wood
shed, 16 by 20 feet.

, There Is also on said property a black
smith shop, 20 by 30 feet, and stable, 26 
by 36 feet.

This property Is situate on the Kings
ton road, about 1 mile east of Pickering 
Village, and four and one-half miles west 
from Town of Whitby. The electric street 
railway track is located Just north, and 
almost adjoining this property, and when 
built will be a great convenience to pro
perty.

OroI

urk’s
For Rent.Orono ....

Orrvllls ••
Oshawa .............
Ottawa (Central Canada)
Ottervl lie ..............................
Owen Sound ...............
Paisley .................................. KSLiS1’ iL.Î'ÏLS'-.r.VK mSI^^SHSSr,c/,1 •£*

who are all successful business men. y General improvement 
Drilling contracted for and will start Write tor tree catalogue

t:,œ- SKTvris
particulars wire or write, giving re- ed-7 ‘
ierences to H. Leonard Humphreys,
Noehren-Mannix Petroleum, Limited,
22-24 Dominion Bank Chambers, 
monton, Alberta.

.
BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED ROOM, suit

young couple or two men, first-class, 
phone. 16 Concord.

24 ST. PATRICK STREET, comfortable 
room with good Jooai d.______________ edPakenham ........

ML

FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
84 West Kins street. Toronto.J. W. U

Feued Kd-
' 367 MARRIAGE — Druggist aeod ™ 

French. 25 years old, good nout 
would marry educated girl with er 
endow, to hetp him to put *
T?rontoA1,red Laplz’ °eneral Dellv«^

Rooms and Board.R ’ M2X otftc
•tie
be

COMFORTABLE Krlvate Hotel, Ingle
wood, 386 Jsrvis-sl ; centrai; heating;

i ;
MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 

large amounts only; 360,000 upward;, 
low rate of Interest.' S. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

ed,9-.i
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to’-fhe 

undersigned, and endorsed "Tender tor 
Breakwater, Negropolnt, St. John County, 
N.B.,” will be received at this office un
til 4 p.m. on Wednesday. Aug. 26. 1914, 
for the construction of an Extension to 
the Breakwater at Negropolnt, St. John 
County, N.B.

Flans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of the District Engineers, St, John, 
N.B.; Halifax, N.S., Postoffice Quebec, 
F.Q.; Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Ont., and on application to the 
Postmaster at St. John, N.B.

Persona tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and places of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signa
ture, the nature of occupation and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. , , .

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind ltoelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $60.00, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, which will be returned if the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.

Famished Rooms ti^h * Nttle Income, wouio iiite 

m£?»i£n66i.nw^)rid- po*ltlon’TWO LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS,
newly decorated, $6 week; one single 

91 Isabella street. Phone North
.«d7

Dentistry3393d' ed
Articles For Sole.8

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—>.Ws /excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our cbfcrgee are rea
sonable. Consult us. AdVicO Free. 
C H. Riggs, Tempts Building. 141

I jh Land Surveyors.HtT?;;...

Demerit ville
NQ.s’0r Bu8*ness Cards primed 

order; ilttjr cents per hundred. Bi 
nard, 36 Dundee.

i

ïS,S,)lS."-l1'Lï,î!Ï3
6263. Gerrard 2077.

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East. Mein 6417.

XfcSShestérf ed SIX OCTAVE, art style, piano case

r
v,CTROLAS. QRAPHONOLAS and"

”oltl or exchanged L das Record Depot, 841 Dundas str

pAIN Leas Tooth extraction specialised. 
Dr. Knight, 160 Tongs, over Sellers- 
Gough. s*7

[Drayton.........
Draeden.........
Drumbo.........
DxedaJk.. 
Dunchnrch .

VIT ■■
.

r- Sign*.Ugai Cards
PuqriviUe... 
DvHiam__ _ SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTER*. Day 

» a hand. Main 741. 83 Church street.CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdonald. 86 Queen street east edElmira.... 

Blesval# . 
Embro ..

..............  Sept. 23

.. Oct. 16 and 16 
Sept 24 and 26

....... Sept.^2
.. Oct. 1 and 2 
Sept. 29 and 80

......... Oct. 13-16
..............Oct. 1 and 1
.... Sept. 10 and 11 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
—.. Sept. 29 and 30
.... Sept. 23 and .24
.... Sept. 24 and 25

St. Mary's ..............................Sept. 22 and 23
Stella ......................................................  Sept. 29
Stirling ....................... .......... Sept. 24 and 26
Straffordvllle .................................... Sept. 16
Strathroy ......................... ............ Sept. 21-23
Streetsville................ Sept. 23
Sturgeon Falls .................................. Sept. 24
Sundridge ................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Sunderland .......................... Sept. 23 and 24'
Sutton................. .................. Sept. 24 and 25
Tam worth.............................................. Sept. 10
Tara .............................................. Oct. 6 and 7
Tavistock ............................. Sept. 21 and 22
Teeswater ................. ............... Oct 7 and 8
ThamesvlUe ............................................  Oct. 7
Thedford ...............................  Sept. 29 and
Thessalon .............................  Sept. 23 and
Thorndale .............................  Sept. 28 and 29
Thorold............. .. ..................   Sept, 22 and 23
Tlllsonburg .............................. Sept. 29 and 30
Tiverton ....................................................  Oct. *
Toronto (Can. National). .Aug. 28-Sept. 12
Tweed .............................  Sept. 80 and Oct. 1
Udora ........................................................ Oct 2
Underwood...........................................  Sept. 29
Utterson ............................... Sept. 29 and 30
Vankleek Hill ............................. Sept. 21-23
Walkerton ..................... Sept 15 and 16
Wallaceburg ....................... Sept. 29 and 30
Wallacetown ........................... Oct. 1 and 2
Walter's Falls ................... Sept. 29 and 30
Warkworth ............................. Oct. 1 and 2
Warren ......... ....................... Sept. 16 and 17
Waterdown ...........................................  Oct. 6
Waterford ............................................  Oct. 8
Watford ................................... Oct. 5 and «
Welland ................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Wellesley ............................. Sept. 15 and 16
Wellandport ........................... Oct. 8 and 9
Weston ....................... ........... Sept. 18. and 19
Wheatley ......................... ........ Oct. 5 and 6
Wlarton ..................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Wllkesport ......................................... Sept. 24
Williamstown............... ....Sept. 18 t>nd 17
Winchester ............................. Sept. 1 and 2
Windham Centre ............................... Oct. 6
Windsor  ......................... Aug. 81-Sept. 3
Wlngham............................... Sept. 24 and 26
Wolfe Island........................  Sept. 22 and 23
Woodbridge ...........................Oct. 13 and 14
Woodstock................................... Oct. 6 and 8
Woodvllle................................Sept. 10 and 11
Wooler ............................. .. Sept. 3 and 4
Wyoming ..............................Sept. 24 and 26
Zurich .....................................Sept. 23 and 24

•dtf
FRANK W. MAGLEAN, Earrtsttr, Solici

tor, Notary Public. 24 King street west 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
3044. ed

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay strsgfs._______

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s. GRAMOPHONES for sale from 

jara up; organs from eight; pi 
$46 Parliament street

•li
seflehaat ed

# • . S a *e •
S?7d Chnrcbi

Toronto.
J. E.The property will be offered for sale 

subject to a reserved bid, which will be 
fixed by said Master. The vendors shall 
not be obliged to furnish any abstracts 
or title deeds not In their possession.

Terms of sale ; Ten per cent will be 
paid down at the time of sale, and the 
balance Within thirty days from the date 
of said sale.

Article, Wanted.street
I I ed-7Paneton *Falis. 

Peveraham*-
. Sept 10
...Sept 29 ahd 30
...........Oct. 6 and 7
...Sept. 29 and 30 
...Oct. 12 and 18
..................... Oct. 3
.... Oct 1 and 2 
...Sept. 13 and 24
...............Sept. 16-18
• Sept. 17 and 18
..Sept 24 and 26

...................Oct. It
■ Sept. 23 and 24 
...Oct. 1 and 2
• ■ • Oct. 1 and 2 
Sept. 21 and 22
...........Sept. 21-23
................... Oct 1
• -..............Sept. 26
■Sept. 29 and SO
...Oct. 1 and 2

• Sept. 17 and 18
......... Sept. 15-17
.......................  Sept. 24
......... Sept. 16-19
.... S ept. 17-18

Sept. 24 and 25 
.. Oct. 13 and 14 

Sept. 10 and II
............... Sept. 23
.... Oct. 2 and 3 
Sept 29 and 30 
Sept. 22 and 23

............... Sept. 23
Sept. 23 and 24 

.... Sept. 9 

.. . Sept. 22 
.. Octl7 and 8 
•. Oct. 8 and 9 
.. Oct. 6 and 7 
Sept. 28 and 30

................. Sept. 24 and 25
.............■'■■■■ Oct 1 and 2

............. Sept. 17 and IS
... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
...............Sept. 14 and 16
............. Sept. 24 and 26
............... Sept. 16 and 16

............. Sept 24
......................  OCt. 6
. Sept. 10 and 11
................... Oct. 10
.. Sept. 17 and 18
................. Oct. 7-9
..........  Sept. 17-19
------ Oct. 1 and 2
------ -------- Sept. 7
................. Sept. 12
.............Sept. 11-19
..................... Oct. 2
. Sept. 16 and 16

............. Sept. 29 and 30
..................... Oct. 6 and 7
............. Sept. 28 and 29
................... Oct. 1 and 2

................ Oct 13 and 14

.............................  Oct. 7-9
Sept. 21 and 22

............. Sept. 24 and 26
....................... «. Sept. 26

Oct 10

R 66^ World Prle* end Partioulsra:,i;: Building Material
I Eleeherton. *. 

Florence....» 
Fordwlch .
Forest ..........
Fort Erie .. 
Fort William. 
Frankfond 
FrankvilJa 
JYeelton..

SUNDAY WORLD of June 17th, 
Advertising Dept., Toronto World.: LIME, CSMENT, ETt».—Crushed Stone 

st <*ro, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
Hiller set 870, Junction 4147. - edl

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats clesned 
and remodeled. Fisks, 36 Richmond 
east

h.
edIn all other respects the 

terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the Supreme 
of Ontario. Further particulars may be 
had from A. E. CHRISTIAN, Esq., Whit
by, Solicitor for Petitioners, the Union 
Trust Company, Toronto, the Committee.

Milk WantedMedicaly r
Court

i MILK WANTED—One or two 
pers. Address Oak Vale 
Gerrard street east.

DEAN, specialist, pllssu fistula, 
ary. bleed and nervous dlssasss, 
legs sorest

DR. urln* 
I Col-I 1 edta..,. PINE, hemlock and sprues lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto.

-Sorgertown 
•lencoe.... 
odericlx..

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street east

•V' G. Y. SMITH,
Local Master of this Court at Whitby.

ed 7
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary. 
•Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 30, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—63273.

ed i
Carpenters and joiners.erhlain , 

Luce Herbalist*.■ ■
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, ... 

and exchanged; also records. 1*1 Pu 
lisaient street ed-7

on NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PER. 
manent Liquidator.—Judicial Notice to

KiKF ScFTfet%w'"d'"S:
vised CSta?utes WZldWÜ Mi 

Brgoth%: Limited!"* "*“*' °f Tnomae

Arittlng,r U4* ChlirctaL r Tatophons.r*h »d^7

"l£2^,°jâÆ"^

Bay....
Grand Valley 
Grâvenhuràt 
Guelph ......
Sallburton ,, 
Hamilton .
Hanover . 
Marri ston .

ÎSf tr ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
8, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sberbourne street, Toron-

edit-

Carpenter, Con. 
Yongo-st ed-7ed Musicalto. Rooting.

ATTRACTIONS—P«* end concert. 
Dominion Day, Port Elgin. R. 
Crawford, Secretary.

Manufacturing Flats
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work.|d Douglas Bros., Limited, 124
Harrow.........
Harrowsmlth 
Hepworth. .. 
High gate ... 
Holstein .. 
Huntsville ..
Hymers.........
Ingerooll .....
Inverary ......
Iron Bridge 
Jarvis ......
Kagawong .. 
Beene 

emble

MBi »
ATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of 1%. 

000 square feeL new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system; also concrete 
basement and floor space above; low 
rent to good tenanL W. H. Harris. 
North 6044.

th?maUt!enr‘ $ t^^o^pU^t^ 
of May. 1914. they under- 

ïtîî .<Wth:uVhe dty ot September, 
°.f Awe,ve o'clock noon, 

at nls Chambers at Osgoode Hall ‘n the
?imtiS«tnr>nfnrh’ aÇ5?int a Permanent
aîlQparttos then'attendf C°mPany’ and let

Dated îSlî, î°îi1-5ay„of June, 1914. 
(8gd.) GEO. O. ALCOitN,

Master In Ordinary

AUCTION SALE OP LANDS—IN THE 
Matter of the Lands of Th7 Arch of 
tlcrn * 'lewl,h Religious Congroga-

ed-7SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 
Submarine Cables," will be received at 
this office until 4 p.m. on Monday 27th 
July, 1914, for 23 knots of single conductor 
submarine telegraph cable (107 lbs. cop
per and 160 lbs. gutta-percha per knot), 
with sheathing of 12 No. 8 s.w.g. Iron 
Wires, to be delivered at Halifax, N.8.,, _________
within eight weeks after order. If one Is' Vuiuierlin 
given. Also for 14 knots same as above ena" 
on several reels for distribution, to be 
delivered at Vancouver, B.C., earliest 
dates of delivery desirable.

Specification and forms of tender can 
be obtained on application to the office 
of the General Superintendent of the Gov- 

The easterly <_ „ , emment Telegraph Service at the De-ihroîfehrtüt from y* ,Mt ln F,d,tï pertinent of Public Works, Ottawa,
numbf? Hftv-fN?. leaï Each tender for one or both of the
fee? throughout frcun df7*,terly ÎKS above-mentioned lot. of cable must be 
fifty-four, both frontln™Sn toe routoeJS accompanied by an accepted cheque on 
limit Of Kensington avenue n J >7, a chartered bank, payable to toe order of
plan number 734 fiM to the Honorable the Minister of PublicOffice for the Registry Dlviïlor^of^the Worke. •‘*“1 to ton per cent. (10 p.c.) of 
East and West Ridings of the ftountv of- the amount of toe tender, which will be York (which lands Idjoltf the burial forfeited lf the person tendering decline 
grounds of The Pride of Israel) will be 10 •nter lnto a contract when called upon 
sold by auction by Messrs C M H.nd.r- to do so or fall to complete the work 
son * Co. at their auction rooms 12* -contracte* for. If the tender be not ac- 
Klng street east, Toronto subject 'to a cepted, the cheque will be returned, 
reserve- bid, at twelve o'clock noon on The Department does not bind Itself to 
Friday, the 31st day of July 1914 accept the lowest or any tender.

Terms of sale: 25 per cent, down and By order, 
balance in 80 days. Terms as to/lnvesti- 
gatlon of title. *c., may be exam 
toe offlpe of C. M. Henderson * Co.

Date» at Toronto this 6th dqF of July,
A.D. 1914.

.3
Detective Agencies. in -li MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair 

moved. 766 Tongs street. North 
Mrs. Cothran.“isIiySPlPed

1» MASSAGE, faee an* scalp tr 
Madam Louise, 97. WinchesterMetal Weatherstrip.

», METAL WEATHER-
etrip Company, 598 Tonge street. North 
4292.

Bicycle Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

Ingle, 421 Spadlna.

Dancingi 33331
edtfKemptvflle.........

Kingston .
Klnmount .
Klrkton ...............
Lakefleld.............
lakeside .............
Lambeth ........... ....
Lanark ....
Langton ...
Lansdowne 
Leamington 

lndsay .. . 
on's Head 

letowel ...
Lombardy .. ;....................
London t Western Fair) 
Lorlng 
Lyndhurst .
Maberly ...

I

. TK—TT7TT ' ■ ' ===3M
Marriage Lieezses.

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED-Wl 
Hinge. Geo. E. Holt, 4«2 Yonge \ 
Wan less Building. ______ ;

Try p.
rdirie . Tenders Wanted1

Patents and Legal
FETHERSTONHAUÔH » CoT the ole

established firm. Fred B. Feth. jton 
bsugli, K. w., M. B. Chief Counsel and Expert-, Offices : Head Offlc^Roya’

D- C’________________ 136

■
TENDERS wanted for supplying and 

erecting about three hundred feet of 
iron fence three and half to four feet 
high around Mtmico Public School. 
Tenders to show kind of fence and 
Poets, one email gate. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
John Kay, Secretory. No. 27 East Well
ington street, Toronto, or Mimico.

•ii

FLBTT4 DRUG STORE, 502 GuSM 
issuer. C. W. Parker.

Concrete Paving£
Li

ed7

factoring attorneys lr. the world. Get 
our advlco regarding your Invention. 
AU advice free. The Patent Selling * 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 SlmcoeSL. 
Toronto. e<jtf

=Z W. BUCKHURST, concrete contraei 
Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Pbon# 
tion 1011. Estimates given.

I

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Deoer.
étions. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual. ed Showcases and Outfitting».WARD PRICE1 REPAIRING—Roughcasting, any deecrlp- 
torn. Cambridge, 48 Berryman street 
Rhone N. 6963.

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET......
Manltowaning ....

J Markdale ................
1 Markham ...............

Marmora.................
îdarsh ville..............
Massey ....................
jMathesun

R C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.AUCTIONEERS 467$.Limited.

‘THE CITY MART," 87 KING ST. EAST 
The moot central Auction Rooms in the 

Prompt settlements. Advance* 
made on consignments If required. Phone 
Adelaide 47$.

cd7Ined at
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June SO. 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from toe Department.—63726.

1 Storage and Cartage-Live tfirds. J;.S7,PeN.NISPk’ Reeletsred
pi^'TritoDlLV^etlfe.f0C°npy: STORAGt, MOVING AND PACKIN

ed-7 Parkdaie,

city. L C. SMITH,
SoHeltor for the Congregation of The 

Arch of Justice,
f Canada’s Leader and Greatest* (

rears' axperieooe.31 3333I ed.........JL*-l
>
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OFFICES TO RENT
TEMPLE BUILDING

/

APPLY, ROOM 511, TEMPLE BUILDING 
Phone Main 6759
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IIES CHEAPER 
WITHBIGSUPPLY

?^lOe*~^,e,W,.„M-fc0 and '♦‘•7* per bbl. 
Potatoes—Old. $3 per bag. ^ 
Tomatoes—American, Sl.SS'fo <1.35 per

I^Jl.25 per basket. DULNESS RULED 
IN CÂTTLE TRAIS

SI andWorld at or 
" The Dally, 0. 
— word. This

- .250 lambs at (10 to (10.50; 25 sheep at 
(4.50 to (I.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana
dian Com 
lbs., at

GRAIN STATISTICS llt or

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANA
D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVE FUND .

npany three loads of cattle, 1000 
(1.(5 to (8.(6; also 10 decks of 

hogs at current prices.

and springers at (do to (76 each; 8 but-
13 stock-

anted.
LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

^tTlower hlgher t0 H<1 lower; corn.
>SEE—Big money i„
>11 leases. You can 

Send stamp for full

________ ed? *

sent Railway Mali
gvïï&F Specimen 
franklin Institute

SSStf I

Strawberries and Raspberries 
Down Two to Four Cents 

a Box.
yes

terday, 180 lbs., at (11.76 per cwt.
D. Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab

attoir Company : 150 lambs at (10.50 per 
cwt.; 75 sheep at (6.76 to (0;/heavy sheep 
and rams. (4 to (4.60; 20 calves at (9 to 
(10.50.

JB. Puddy bought 70 cattle on Monday, 
(00 to 1060 lbs., at (8; 150 hogs at (8.26, 
fed' and watered, and 100 hogs, weighed 
off cars.

Charles McCurdy bought 180 cattle on 
Monday : Butchers. 900 to 1000 lbs.^t 
18 to (8.40; Stock hfelfers at (8 to (8.*.

L. McBwen. Wèetoh, Ont., bought 15 
milkers and springers at (80 to (90.

Fred Rowntree. Weston, Ont, bought 
(0 milkers and springers on Monday ahd 
Tuesday at 156 to 1*2.60 each.

Market Notes.
Taggart A Walker of Teston had a 

load of cattle, in which there were sev
eral -fine Polled Angus steers, fed by L. 
McNeill and A. Cameron of Vaughan 
Township, which sold at (8.26 per cwt.

Summer Quietness in Business 
Reported at Union Stock 

Yards.

7,00WW0 
7,000,000

BB*NCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington

Adelaide and Victoria Humber Bay 
Bathurst and Dupont King and ah 
Bioor and Lansdown# King and Snadi Daviaville Kink and Votk
Dundas and Bioor Queen and Kingston Rd-tonge and Queen T

Queen and Palmerston Wegreley-Sherbourne ,T,

* *v“*- **” i

WORLD’S VISIBLE.

Wheat, decreased 4.000,000.
™rn, decreased. 8*0,000 bushels; 
creased 981,000 bushels.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.
..FüT?1**®" wheat amounts to 81,-
808,0(0 bushels, against 64.128,000 bushels 
last week a decrease of 2,320,000 bushels; 
•*** week there was a decrease of 3,992,- 
OyO bushels. and last year a decrease of 
5,800.000 bushels, when the total amount
ed to 77,100,000 bushels.

northwest CARS
Test’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

Tomatoes bushels; 
; oats, in-17c and 18c per lb.

tojLB0-^,"b^iLe>OUt,14e 8r0Wn' 
_ Fleh/fliuotatlons.
^hit«fish-uc to l(c per lb.
stetiÿ.ër's,"'11'
Finnan haddle—9c per lb.
Finnan haddie—Fillets,
■aatt -
Mackerel—20c and 16c each.

ps§|F.£rs?m
Flke—7o and 8c per lb.

VSt. and Ii Lane. 1
Queen and Roncesvalles
St Lawrence «SSET0 
Tonge and Bioor

FRUITS ABOUNDer, N.Y. erbourneLAMBS STILL DECLINE
Hog Prices Remained 

and Unchanged—Receipts 
Were Moderate.

examination»pawsoctt
1368»

rpanter wanted for
i« city; must be man 
I material and under-
, Apply la own hand I

•First Canadian New Potatoes 
Arrive on Market-r-Vege- 

tables Plentiful.

18c per lb.
Firm 6AVIKGS DEP 

Is paid on

Bankan £ru ^dth7’woîTdU “d Lettere °f Cpedtt ,MU6d ^sllsble i,;

F M .
Strawberries came to the front again 

" •yesterday, the warm weather being re
sponsible for a liberal supply of flrst- 
elass fruit, selling at two to three cents 
per box cheaper than on Monday, vis., I0c 
td 14c, the bulk of the berries going at 
lie and l(c. The following were some of 
the best shipments : H. Pattlneon, 
Clarkson. to Stronach A Sons; E. A. Orr. 
Clarkson, to McBride; Jas. Llgbtfoot 
Clarkson, to Clsmee Bros.; Geo. Manley, 
Clarkson, to McWUllam A Bverlet; Hy. 
Oliphant, Clarkson, to D. Spence.

Raspberries cams on the market in 
larger quantities, and some of the fruit 
was especially choice. The price dropped 
from three to four Ants per box, as com
pared with Monday, selling At from 18c 
to 18c per box, most of the fruit going at 
16c and 17c per box. Some of the ship
pers were : Mrs. Lillie Scott, Aldershot 
to Belknap A Son; D. J. Bell, Burlington, 
to dos. Bamford: T. F. English Aider- 
shot, to D. Spence; Albert Hemingway, 
Freeman, to McWUllam A Everiet; Nl- 

i agars. Land and Fruit Company to Daw- 
■lliott; Kelson A Murphy Port Dal- 

housle, to Clemes Bros.; Chas. Herald, 
{Jordan StiWIon, to H. 3. Aeh; H. S.

, Mowen. Aldershot, to Stronach & Sons; 
N. A. Bowen. Aldershot, to McBride.

Cherries were once more crowding the 
: market yesterday, and were of much bet- 

ter quality than have been coming In. 
The first shipment of Montmorency cher- 

; **• <*me from Arthur Long Aldershot, 
* to Stronach Sb Sons. Clemes Bros.

, merries from 
'imu*.

>
KM)Minneapolis 58 80many new

a big
station agents, tel- 
and ticket 
ickly and secure 
are looking to us to 
men. Free Book 6
"wfNSS 1
.• 91 Queen E.. To- ?

* xif I

Duluth ................
Chicago
Winnipeg ..........

258• Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarda yesterday were. 67 care, 779 
cattle, 1412 hogs ' 1074 sheep and lambs, 
and 229 calves.

The receipts of cattle seethed to be 
quite equal to the demand, as trade was 
quiet, and prices about the same as were 
quoted for Monday's sales, quality con
sidered.

116 189ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 6(3 21591
355 220—Retail Prices —clerks. Grabpo- PRIMARV MOVEMENTS.

' Test’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

507,009 5(6,000Oats, bushel ...................... 0 46
Rye bushel .............  0 65
Buckwheat bushel............0 70

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Hay, cattle, per ton..
Straw, bundled, ton.

........
B^ikn:.’îi,40,aetn doa;;.,S g *
Eggs, duck, dosen..........
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

per ib................................... 0 26
Bulk selling at, per lb. o 37Poultry^

Chickens, spring d

0 02 OH
0 80 ^ ....

0 46
Unequalled^facllltlss^fer quick handlings»

' Sr*:
______________ eut a change ef Temperatidrs. /, ^-l-

COLD STORAGE
Wheat-

Receipts ------ 967,000
Shipments

BAST BUFFALO CATTLE. ***** »tM,VVV DV/.VUU 625,000
Corz^te 4®*’000 *84.000 1.221,000

8SKÏ*::: I8:8S MS X,.M
744,000 L 194.000 
707,000 1,104.000

CHICAGO MARKETS. " ^

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. a. Beaty) 14 West King street report the flow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Open. High. Low. Close! Close!

.
EAST BUFFALO, July 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100; steady; unchanged.
(5Vto 1(ÏÎ5ÔeelPtS’ 601 act,ve steady,

Hogs-ReielpU’ 1600 head; fair, active 
and higher; heavy. (8.8e to (8.96; york- 
?” *nd DlS., 88.96 to (9; roughs, $7.40 to 
(7.60; stage, (6 to (7. ~

Sheep aird Lambs—Receipts, 400; ac
tive and steady; jambs, (7 to (9.(8.

«s» ..(18 00 to (20 00 
18 00 
12 00

The market for feeders and stockera, 
milkers and springer, 
from Monday’s quotations.
„,*“**», and Hmbs were more plentiful, 
with Prices easier, lambs selling about 81 
Pl lowei,tfcan on Monday.
low°** were 81rm at prices quoted be

ll s ss
:: U ÔÔ

was unchanged Receipts ........ 881,000 ,
Shipments ... 738,000/ed

>workers* WOrK"
« toiffe°Zeby Co'

wages

etreets. ,0 60

For Eggs, Butler, Cheese, Poultry, et

. I Srik
ed

Ç*olce butcners’ steers sold at (8.80 to 
î; 5?04 at M to ** »0: medium! (7.80 

nhni’,;ÜX.Î:0m.??n fXMere, '*e to fiai;
M V to V;2o: *00d Cows. (6.6U

u medium, (6 to (6.38; common,
35 6Û tu*(7 *6CS'mer*’ U t0 ,* SU: faul“’

quoted at (6.76 toi<-J00* W 25.ti>. ,8 ®°: medium, (8 to 
38.26; gtoekere, (6.76 to ($.

„____ Milkers and Springers.
Receipts were moderate and 

steady at (60 to (86 each.
— . Veal ealvee.
Prices were very firm, as the demand 

srsster than thê eupoly 
to (10.60; cholM

milk-fed reels, good %9 to SS sfl •conmior 8710 &&

GRAIN, AND PRODUCE,

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 98e to 99c, 
lnaL-

0 30 Trade:[for high grade

> Continental Life 
_____  6712*45 . I

vs- 0 28 IWrite er phene fer I of orme tien regarding
spase and terme.

- i
nom- Wheat—

July .... 79
Sept. ... 79
Dec.......... 82

Corn—
July .
Sept
Dec.......... 54

Oats—
July .... 9644 38
Sept. ... 364» 36

Pôrk- 27
July ...21 .'86 21.78 21.66 21.76 21 70 
S*Lard—3°.2B 2°’,e 10-ie 80.(0 20.26 
July ...10.10 10.11 10.06 10.06 10.10
aeSiV:10 22 10 M le’2® 10 M W’88
July ...11.(7 11.(6 11.82 U.8( 11.(7
-Sept. ..11.86 11.(6 11.77 11.77 11.(2

reseed, , 8 1 79 , 80 79
7*4* 794* 791 Modern

Plant
lb.

Duçls, spring, dressed,
lb.........................................

Squabs, dressed, each...

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Canadian western oats—No. 2. 43%c, 
bay ports; No. (, 4244c. Immediate ship
ment

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, (6.60 In cotton, and 
15.60, In jute; second patents, 85. io In 
cotton and (6 In Jute; strong bakers’, 
(4.SO in Jute.

Ontario oata-WO .’ S White, 39c to 406, 
outside, and 4l4*c to 4S4*e, track, To
ronto. /

x Buckwhea^—88c to 90c.

Rye—8(c to (4c, nominal.

Bran—Manitoba, (26. in bags, 
id shorts, (20, Toronto; mlddMt
Ontario flour—Ninety per cent\patents! 

(8.7# to (8.75, seaboard.

Rolled oats—(2.25 per bag of 90 pounds.

81 82 82 Wring appçe te 
■Isoerlc Power.Wanted.

money selling Photo 
nd Medallions. Coot 

Largest line In the 
ie original manufac- • 

free catalog and ^ Mfg. Co.. AcC 
go, 1U. 361361

xz-v®*"1 t0 handle x*ker’ atm “Wlnaov, 
Both entirely n„w ented. j. i<. him 11 

v.. Washington, D.

t 0 25 ::: 8$ w 56 87% 664*
«4* 64
644* 68%

and Feedera0 46

Storage ancfWardiouieCo.
e, aSKSf jeS? z‘ TORorrrp

64% 63 Public Cold53

M *1$ S3
S7H

1Hay. No, 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 2, car lots..
Straw, car lots............ .
Potatoes. New Brunswick

Delawares, car lots........
Potatoes, New Brunswick 

Delawares, per bag........
[• ««Warnery. ,u. eg..

Butteb, creamery, solid»... y 34 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid

.(14 10 to (16 00 

..18 00 14 00
(60 9 00

prices Dec
had

fine shipment of black 
Mrs. John Metier, Rldge-

» 1 76 7Choice 
extra new

i
-2 00

AThe first Canadian new potatoes _ 
rived en the market yesterday, MeWll- 

, IH* * Everlst having a email shipment 
! fri» John Alston, Whitevgle,

Spence one from John Hall;
California grapes and pears made their 

first appearance for this season yester
day, White A Co. having some fine speci
mens of both fruits, the grapes selling at 
64 per box, and the pears at from (4 to 
(4.60 per box.

Green peppers (Canadian) are becom
ing more plentiful, and are now selling at 
76e per basket.

Peaches (Californian) have advanced in 
price, and are now selling at (1.76 to (2.26 
per box, as compared with $1.50 and (1.76 
per, box; but, of course, they are a much 
better variety.

There were some especially good red 
currants on the market yesterday 6tro- 
nach A Sons having a shipment of fine, 
large fruit from Chas. Lemon..Aldershot. 

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Wine Saps, *2.6U 

- Blueberries—16c and 18c i

■ JET

i'iiar* u 24
Ê

0 u
Cheese, new. ib.......... !!!!". u 12% Ô U UNION STOCK YARSheep and Lamps.

Receipts of lambs and sheep were lib- 
tPd«prLcê* lower- Sheep, tight «wee, 

(6.60 to (6; heavy ewes and rams, (3.60 to 
(4.60; lambs, (9.60 to (16.60. “

*ot a432 kt firm prices.
38 60C?0 (8.65’ ^?elghed*off*’ at 2M°'

1 Gepreeentstlve Ssles. l 
fne,a*I™ln * Sons sold 1 load Litoh- 

îoîn at *8.10; 1 load butchers,
, 40 «fl",*1.!!-1?.’ A Weds medium buttii- 
fJfV880 980 lbs., st $7.25 to (7.75; 11 
loads good cows at $6,25 to i7 35* 2 lrw/i* 
Stockers, 7Ù0 to 800 lbs., at $6.40 to $6.90; 
38 170 lbs,, at (10.7*- 68 calves,
«°7SIbfn’ at 30 calves, 1*6 lbs., at
If78 *? (9.60; 28 calves, 120 lbs., at (8;
Lmb1? mn ,kCalVM’ X158 lbe- at (6.50: 35 

each, 310.25; 26 sheet- at offUîL.'6; a 4eck hogs, 38.66, weighed 
watered* 1 deck hoga- »g-40' M and 

carloads live

Toronto",and D.S ■
* reliable, ener!

pdle the district be- 
pnto and Richmond 
kham Towhshlp. This 
le: exclusive rights. 1 
elham Nursery com- s 
jt- ed7 ■

Bg*. (28.
FRESH MEATS, WHOLESALE.

Beef, forequdfrters.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,. .15 00 
Beef, choice aides, c.WLv.M 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt..................
Veal, No. 1,............ .
Veal, common ..........
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs over 150 lbs....
Lambs, yearling,................ 14 00
Spring lambs, dressed ,1b. 0 21

POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

Mr. M. P. Mallon. wholesale poultry,, 
reports the sale of old ducks as falling 
right off. They are. only worth 10c to 
12c per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
3 lbs. each, 18c toTOc per lb., live weight ; 
spring chickens, which must weight at 
least 2 lbs. each. 2«g to 30c per lb., live 
weight There are too many small 
coming in.
Cold Storage Prices— 

i Chickens, per lb...
' Hens, per lb............

Ducks, per lb..........
Geese, per lb.......
Turkeys, per lb...

Live Weight Price*—
Spring chickens, per lb..(0 20 to 30 80 '
Hens, per lb............... 0 14 0 16
Ducks old, per lb.......... 0 10 -i 0 12
Ducklings, per lb....... 0 18
Turkeys, per lb. ,r.,. .,w.g lg

HIDES AND BKINS.

cwt..(11 00to (12 00 
17 00 
14 00 

.12 00 13 00
10 00 
12 00

,.13 50 „ 16 00 
..10 00 
..11 00 
l .10 00

L IMITD »TORONTO ONTcars.
Manitoba wheat—Bay ports. No. 1, 

northern, 94%C; No. 2, 934*c; No. 3, 92c.
Barley—Ontario, No. 2. 6^c

9 60Wanted. 9 00 «THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR :
/ * 1

for assessment work 
ng aivielon at most 
Bowden Dunemore, I

to 18c, out-12 00
12 00 
11 00

. 16 00 BEEF, FEEDER MID MIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, HMDS, HODS MID DORSES

Manitoba feed barley—61c, track, bay
. r______u

Com—No. 2 yellow, 74c, track. Port 
Colborne, No. 1. 72c, cil.f„ Colilngwood.

SUGAR PRICES.

ed" I ports.0 24
»

JE '
ST TYPIToronto. "L^caU-

1- per cue ■
per box.

oeberrles—Canadian, 31.50 to (1.75 per
■if,ed

Extra granulated, Redpath's.^r 
do. Redpath’s, 20-lb. bags... i
do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. , St. Lawrence, 20-lb, bags 

Extra 8. G. Acadia
No. 1 yellow..........
Beaver................
Dominion crystal . 

do. In bags ....

stock* & Whaley •0,d 12

lbsUathMTi’ }%2 .P-” at *8.26; 17, 920 
at if#)**' 6’ 1020 lber at *8; 3, 1176 lbs.,
a^trîT1'! 10i*wo b5l’ at 87 : !• 1260 lbs.,

WAV *•w

•t’raüSr1, 1, 720 lbs.,

„51?eeP~0ne deck heavy at (4 to 96 60- 
Sffef «heep at 36 to *6.26; yearling rteeo’
$1 (160 *culls' Ig'to8?»1^ (10 to
«"«SJKS'TiS’TS

lbe-. at 38.37%; 9, 960 
880'lbs at1*? M: at 88-1244; 9,

.t &r’i 113°50HÏL •*J6 *?’ 2. 1310 lb»., 
at (7.40.’ ’ 50 lW ’ at 87: 2. 1410 lbs.,
at138^eï*^t1 Ç*’ 2 *1 8*2.50 each, 1

500 at *10 to.-,Î0f)M 
Sheep—80 at $4 to $6.25

iSplllll
EE: $ S eg- { X Z: S

ThA 6?-1°’ at 88 10 *10-60 !
.oM^orbett Hdn, Coughlin Company

KgSSüS!
at (8.65 off cars; 30 hogs at (8 40 fed* 
atStomUel H,lsey eold : One load of 'cows 
Ot hogsTneo hoKe48rf 88-46; °ne deck 

Representative Purchases.
AbGatioÆ^e„ÆB»tt?er-thS*tee^

heifers at (7.96 to (8.40, and cows at (6.80

i-iJaIUhTV1 „(?£4nadlan Company bought 
200 cattle : Steers and heifers, (7.76 to
88^8: go-°.d , co^a- 86 to (6.75; medium 

J”-28 to *5 76; çopjmon cows, (4 to 
81-60; bulls 36 50 to (7.26; medium-bulls, 
(5.60 to *6.26; 75 calyes at (7.50 to (10.50;

. (4 61

ig June, July, AugusL 
_______________  cd7

4 61nanas—$1.60 to (2 per bunch. 
Cantaloupes—$4 per crate.
CBrrants—Red, 60c to 86c per 11-quart 

basket; 7c and 8c per box.
Cherries—Sour, 46c to 66c per 11-quart 

basket; 30c to 46c for 6-quart basket; 
blaçk chérrles. 76c to (1.25 per 11-quart 
basket; 60c to 60c per 6-quàrt basket. - 

Cherries—Californian, (2.28 per box. 
Gooseberries—Small fruit, 60c to 65c per 

U^gukrt basket ;, target fuit, (1 per bas-
' Grapes—CaUfornlan, *4 per box. / 

Unies—(L26 per hundred.
' Oranges—Valencia, (3 to *3.26 per box. 
^Pineapples—24’s, (3.50; 30’s, (2.2^ per

Si4 11
4 (1 \ones 4'411 ITU

DIRECT 00NNE0TI0N WITH ALL RAILROADSiCHINQ IN 6TENO. 
iplng. Civil Servi re, 
rment. Matricalaticn.
S^k i?ar$z „

aeti. B. A., Krinhlpal ,

. 4 11 tia)4 41....(0 16 to $0 20 
. 0 13 0 17
. 0 16 0 20

•. 0 12 0 14
.. 0 18 0 23

.. 4 41

.. 4 41v;
\at 66.60. lisp

LANG LEADS IN COCHRANE 
RECOUNT TO BE ASKED

çgP®;

ui»

wm

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
[doO

•daL
McDonalct&Halllgan
Live Stock Commlssieh Salesmen. Offlfce, 
Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited. 
Careful and personal attention will be 
given to consignments of stock. Corre
spondence solicited. Reference, Domin
ion Bank, Queen St. and Augusta Ave. 
Branch. Office telephone. Junction 1479. 
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIOAN, 

Phone Park 1071.

gist, good 
old, good 
a ted girl

tlve, by 17 votes. Further arrests in

srsss
a recount will be demanded. To date 
seven or eight men have been arrested 
in Connection with the election, and It 
Is understood that information is now 
ready for the arrest of as many more.

aspect,
1 position, 1 
with small 1 

■ to put drug 
lx. General Delivery,

0 20 •VFFALO0 22 a
him

Peaches—Californian, St. Johns, 21.76 
per box; Cal. Crawfords, (2 to $2.26 per 
box esseprasi

L?.mb.»,HIn* and pelts.,...*0 36 to )0 60
City hides, flat....................  o 14
Calfskins, lb......................... o 17
Horsehair, per lb................ o 37
Horsebldes. No. 1..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...... 0 06
wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17 
Wool, unwashed, fine,.... 0 19
Wool, washed, combings, -

coarse .................................... 0.26
Wool, washed, combings, 

fine.........

Pears—Cal. Rartlett, (4 to (4.60 -per

Plums—(1.16 to (2 per box.
, Raspberries—15c to 18c per box.
1 Strawberries—16c to 14c per box ’ ’ ’ 

Watermelons—40c to 66c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—11.GC to (2 per baskeL 
Beets—15c to 25c per dozen bunches. 
Beans—Canadian. 90c per basket.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 36c to 40c per doz. 
Caellflewer—*1.36 per box.
Cabbages—*2 to (2.60 per crate; (1 and 

(146 per hamper.
Carrots—(1.60 per hamper; 16c to (6c 

per dosen bunches.

le Income, wouid tike 
refined, middle-aged 

d position. Partlcu- •: LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

::d. 23
Phene Park .178.

For Sale. 3tf
0 39 w« «u

Fdid 
STOOKl^l

ANp FENKc

anfit

TORONTO, f

SILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

STORSTAD SAILOR STOLE 
MONEY FROM SURVIVOR

ess Cards printed to
per Hundred.

3 60 4 60
0 07Bar- C. ZEAGMAN & SONSed m !

piano case or-
w; cost 9140.0V. Will 
mediate sale; either 
lente. CaU at 51 West
me Main 6639. edtf

,rCanadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL. , July 7.—Manuel

Chute, a sailor on the collier Storstad, 
was today found 'guilty of stealing a 
money order belonging to Lionel Kent, 
an Empress of Ireland survivor. Chute 
found the money order in the water 
while saving passengers from the liner 
and attempted to cash it at a local 
bank. Garme] Spetterl, another Stor- 
stad sailor similarly charged, was 
quitted. Chute will be sentenced on 
Thursday.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stocker» 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Itoom 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union Stock Tarda Write or phone, car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

C. ZEAGMAN, SR„
Phone College 6063.

, C. ZEAGMAN, JR„
Junction 3356.

.. 0 27% OUR CARR. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

fHONOLAS and re-
1 or exchanged. Dun- 
t. 841 Dundas street VACATION

Remember, The Toronto Dally and Sunday World can follow you to vous 
vacation retreat. If you are a present subscriber It Is no trouble for ue to 
Ohange your address. If you are not a regular reader fill out the following blank 
form and mall or deliver It together with a remittance covering the time of your 
absence, and a paper will reach you by first mall each day. ’

edit ..{ffiJS
AND WlNdft-^

wee DiREotvl
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION MS

vVtTM; tx
8- ed-7

Iac-i’ JOS. ZEAGMAN. ,
Park 1780.$ «<4

Wanted.
mand particulars Boxiüüir

!

Established 1893.WESLEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184. ¥WM. B. LEVA 

Phene JunctienCorbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.Ü ■ ;•of June 17th, 241 
| Toronto World. , VORDER BLANK The DUNN & LEVACK ‘ton

Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to ..............

R. F. D. No.............................

'anted ri.... at LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 
DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.

BOOMS S ud 7. UNION STOCK YARD
* OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

. WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS. D. COUGHLIN 4k CO.
Bill stock In your name, .our care, they will receive proper attention. 

' —REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
SALESMEN i T. J. CORBETT 

Coll. 89.

Live Stock Copunission Dealers in
| CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS E 

Western Cattle Market ends Union Stock Yar 
Toronto, Canada,

REFERENCE*! Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal

B.l,
Office Phone, Junction 2*27. *<

-- nne or two good shlp-
ak Vale Dairy, 661 West Toronto, Can.t. ed” /

Hotel 1

ibones. HiP. o, i
dquartera for victor, 
186 Bioor West. ed-4. .
ipalred, bought, sold 
ao records. 263 Par

ed-?

InA. Y. HALL 
Junction 64.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2149.at the raté of 11 cents per week. Enclosed find ........ .......... to pay for same.

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington \m ••

Copyright, 1815, Jy .Npwjpâber Service. Great Britain Rights Raeerved.

_ #
rk and concert, for 
Port Elgin. R. C. \36
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I LV HOLD IT, AN’ YOU 
HUSTLE DOWN STAIRS 
AH'TELL ’EM r TURN 
TH' WATER. OFF» AN' 
QET A MOVE ONYA*>

fAW, I SAY FAWTHAWÎ 
CÔME QUlék,OLD’TOF?r 
THE BALLY PIPE'S J 
\ leaking? i--------Z (JIFFY NOW * of COURSE IHADTo CKANq.lSYUS.d?HES,

, FIRST-1 WAS SOPPING wer/
^OtfCHERKNOW! r--------f

holy (Its qotten^;e i
perfluous hair re
street. North 4729. : (

ed7

id scalp treatment.
Winchester SL ed7 L/ -▼nr
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micing ;
3?

Dancing Master, 4SI 
College 9*09. 7f IS NINUTBS
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/

à-. le il
Licenses.

ini.
tEQUIRED—Weddlnfl
olt, 402 Yorige street.

in,.

136 4^ORE, 602 Queen west i v»eler.

:e Paving L
I.oncrete contractor, 1» 

oronto. Phone •in^j m
4

Ztes given. , N Z>Z;
-Xd Outfitting».__

main

•lj 1
■j.

I -V

8
M STREET !

136 Mi/ u • rK^2’-3id Cartage. cs
E? Ç &O AND PACKING of 

anos. Baggage trans
ie McMillan * jCAfiB

*a»
• ^ . ttr wa,H(rt94o V-

’2»tr
t - A

--

1

Railway
Siding 
Facjfltlre. 
(Q.T.R. and
C.P.R.)

H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK OEALia
References; Dominion Bank, B. O. 

Dun and ,Bradetreets.
Phone»: Janet 2141, CoU. 711. Joe. 

Atwlti, Junct. *07. Jos. Wilson, COU. 
1290. Geo. Ferguson. Juact. 98. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

GIVEN TO ALL CON 
MENT TRADE".

Salesmen: Mr. Joe. Wtieon. Mr. Geo 
Ferguson.

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for ail classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms In Canada or United States 
can be assured of the beet possible 
service on spy ordres for Choice Feed
ers, Stockera or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwlti and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, ettBbr F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto. Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets.
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: *—BARCELONA STILL 
CONTINUES WEAK

NEW YORK BECOMES 
ACTIVE LAST HOE

SIR RODOLPHE BETTER

The Canadian BankLatest Stock Quotations

NEW YORK

MONTREAL, July 7,—Sir Ro
dolphe Forget, who 1» down with 
appendicitis, Is reported much 
better, and It la understood an 
operation will not be necessary. 
He has been removed to hie coun
try place at Sts. Irenes.

JL=

of CommerceTORONTOWas Feature of Toronto Ex
change Y esterdayW-T rad- 

ing Was Light.

C. P. R. UP A LITTLE

Rumors of Early Announce
ment of Freight Rate De

cision Responsible.

i

Ben, Buy. Erickson Perkin» A Co. (14 West King 
60 street), had the following quotations:Am. Cyana’d com. 

do. preferred .
Barcelona ................
Brazilian T. L ft P... 
Burt F.N. preferred... 
Can. Bread com. 

do. preferred .

65
6070 Paid-Up Capital 

Rest .. ..........
$15,000,000 
$13,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

up. Hign. Low. cl Sales. 
Atchison ... 69H 99% 99% 99% 1*00
AtL Coast.. 130% U0% 120% 120% 800
B. A «llo.. 91 93)9 90% 93 3,700
B. R. T..... 91% 91% 91% 91% 1,100
Can. Pac... 199% 194% 183% 193% 2,800
Chee. A O.. 62 52% 51% 62
CM. GK. W. 13% 16% 13% 14%
Chi., MIL A

St. Paul.. 99% 100% 99% 100%
B. A R O.. 11 11 9% 10
Brie............... 36% 29% 25%
do. 1st, pf. 43% 44% 43% 44%

Gt. Nor. pf. 134% 134% 124% 124%
Int Met 14% 14% 14% 14%

do, pref... 63% 63% 62% 63% 1,800
K C. Sou.. 25% 25% 27% 28% 1,500
Min" Stp"' 13814 l33* U6* 1*7% $-600

A S.S.M... 124%..............................
M. . K A T.. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Mies. Pac... 17% 17%
N. T. C.......... 89% 90%
N. T. N. H.

A Hart...
N.T., Ont. A

West............. 33% 23% 33 23% 400
Nor, A W.. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Nor. Pac.... |tl% 112

m% m

19%30%

OWHAT THE 76%77
1 6091

••*t*eees» 3011 STOCKS RESPOND QUICK
—' do. preferred ....

_ Can. St Lines com
Dry Goods Recovers Four cad„° 8£?iL::±;;:::; w*

Pomis—Bonds Firm With i^!
Feature Gain. cZaSSVSL fë' !"

Crow*» Nest ...........
L>om. Cannere ................

NEW YORK. July 7,-Trading in ï4SL 11I ! I

stocks today was without definite Duluth-Superior ........
trend until the final hour, when the La& ?fVW£ds“!!!!." 
list was lifted out of its early lethargy Mackay common""!!!!! 
to the accompaniment of considerable Maple‘îÜÎrf^m! " 
activity. Gain# of 1 to 2 points oc- do. preferred .. 
curred in that brief period, chiefly in " " "
the shares or eastern railroads, which N. s. Steel/T..!! 
gave rise to renewed rumors of an Penmans common 
early announcement In the Impend- Preferred ... 
ing freight rate case. Furto Rico Ry. cot

Movement Irregular. d8er,n^™™°.n ••••
For the greater part ot the seeelon BarndTu cn?ref"" 

the price movement was Irregular on <**wyer-lfcSsey Llf" 
a minimum of dealings. Specialties Shredded Wheat 
were-again conspicuous .by their un- do. preferred ...
■explained gains of 2 to 4 points, and Spanish River com
the Gould sharee were active at cdo; Preferred .....................
marked recessions, Missouri Pacific TcSk.0*»^1' ..............
toting 3 points and the collateral Toronto^pjï...................
“S" *• . Toronto Railway !

The sharp decline in these seouri- Tueketts com. ... 
ties was associated with the proposed Twin City com.... 
financial readjustment of the Missouri Wlnntpeg R .....
Peciflc system, which is assumed to _____
Evolve a severe scaling down of ex- gSîy&.V.—V»’
^“"F.ieeuee. Rock Island securities,
Including the oollaiteml bonde and La ............
prefeored and common sharee, estab- Nipieelng inm ..üüü’.üt.Ü 
iieheô new low prices.

Osin in Dry Goods. Commerce .
Among the spocialtiee which added 5™^"*^* •

to fui"” were Mexican Petro- ..............
®ludeb®*er common and pre- Merchants’" ‘ " 

ferred, U. S. Express, Central Leather Metropolitan 
preferred, and General Motors, while Nova Scotia
United Dry Goods preferred recovered 2.tUwa............
almost four points on the perpendicu- ?Ta,ndard .... 
lar decline which preceded and fol- Un on • 
towing the Claflin failure.

General news of the day, aside from 
the appare.it success

31
if 90... 91

Brazilian Down — General 
* Electric Firm — Market 

Did Not Follow N.Y.

Canada Cm. com... 39%
...' 1.60090

600• 11% Every Branch of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce la equipped to | 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns ot the I 
world, drawn fn the currency ot the country In which the drafts are fi 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities tor handling every de- 
ecription of banking Business throughout the world.

I

700
II 2.000

29% 8,400
194%State Superintendent of Banks Richards 

urges state bank law.

Canadian Pacific bulletin predicts 
larger crop than last year.

Kansas City, Mexico and Orient sold 
to bondholders for 58,001,000.

Home of Lords passed home rule, 
amending bill on second reading.

Wabash receivers report ten months' 
operations show deficit of 31,600,000.

BIU for new territorial government for 
Philippines deferred until next session.

French loan to be offered at 91 this 
morning. Rate of Interest to be 3% per 
cent

War berg may quit race for reserve 
board on account of confirmation fight 
in senate.

- DaGama saye United States occupation■rezillsfi Down. of Vera Cruz is thwarfng success of me-
Brasilian was down from yesterday'» dlatlon' '______

SHL JtiTrtthfdaV4" TtTXes,Ht an Reorganüwl K^Tcity. Mexico and 
sjKSm/wflt nwn Lo? tie? ‘man! * Orient Co. to.be capitalized at $45,000.- 
IT1?ei 090 : application for Kansas charter to be 

»S a - slight gain on the previous sale, made today 
Bhvedded Wheat was firm, it closed with1 
a gain of %, at S3. Toronto Rails gained 
a point, closing at 138. Canadian Gen
eral Electric was firm at 98%.

Winnipeg Electric sold at 190. Steam
ship» preferred closed with a gain of % 
on the opening figure at 76%

1* Î0Ô 800■
7UU178
10051«

34%
fl'ORONTO STOCKS experienced an- 
■ J other quiet day yesterday. During 

: the morning session bueineea was 
active than in the afternoon. Thé 
as a whole, was, however, but a 

of former quiet days, with

.... 86
23 23
S3 •1» 100.... 11*' ssr 30018%

BRITISH WELCOME

LEAGUE MAY

89% 9o% I'm I BRITAIN TO DOT COAST 
64% ,6% „% 66 3.'JWITH TOWERS OF DEFENCE

-wtitten
particular 67emphasis upon Barcelona.

This stock was very weak. It went 
down from the opening price of 20% to 

, 19%. This is again a new low record for
tho issue. It is now much lower than 
was ever anticipated on thé local raarkét. I 
The weakness would appear to be due to 
strange reporte which are being circe- 
lntëd In Brussels regarding thé advent of 
ah important competitor. The exact po
sition of Barcelona is being enquired 
about, and Investors appear to want this 
Information very much.

89
25

LONDON, July 7.—Ae a defence 
200 I against attacks by atr craft, the British 

..... 2,100 I government today decided to dot the
wit i» Îm ooaste the British Isles with a 
164 % li.iuo series of towers, each armed with two 
*"i% 1300 Quick-firing guns of special design. A

complete circle of towers Is to be 
100 erected around naval stations, such as 

97 10,600 Portsmouth and Rosyth, and at other
34 >800 specially vulnerable pointa

The subscribers to the fund wl 
supports the British Welcome Lea 
will decide at a meeting wMch is 
be held on Friday, July 17, whel 
they will dissolve or alter their e 
stitution.

The email number at Brtdeh tn 
grants who are coming to the city 
pat sufficient to demand the asso< 
tlon to remain In existence, especti 
as the Canadian Government have* 
an organisation of a similar char 
ter. It Is possible that they may 6 
the form ot an employment burei

49%
88

1 67ii 1%... .
9% 3%

.. 106
>" Atfr:.

161 Iwt- «6... .
“ S* . !!
io !«*•« Pac.. 16%.................................................. -
38 nZlnT>f2it&.' Î2??9   100
12« Un- PACtito. 166% 167 166% 166% 1,610

—Indiurtrlals.__

5 - « «% «a ft
* É'H* $?*'%*'* 100

258

i i f |
Cent Lea... 36 86 % 86% 86%
Com Prod.. 9 9% 9 9%Callt Pet... 19- *. ..!
»JSK»is :................

Si”£r; ’ ,ii'4 “<* ««"Be

Est5 «!“*?*•“» «»tSMK -,

I” P1!r *C°7:: ::: v.do. pref... 90%...............
Oar;.. «%

60
85

1ii 91/

11> GALT’S CIVIC HOLIDAY.
13■ti GALT, July 7.—Monday, August S, 

enn i w<te ** by the town council a* Galt’s 
200 1 civic holiday. '

3 6.100
100103%■5

TENDENCY TOWARDS 
RISE IN VALDES

BOO
—Mlnee.—

...7.40 7.10 

...Î.16 1.10 
-.19.16 19.00

;
■

97 70092
Dominion,^Securities

ODRPOKATIOZN LIMJTBD

6.00 700
600

206EARN1HGS 3,000
4,600239%

201%
216%

Demand Gave Signs of Broad
ening Out on Montreal 

Market.

I 200301
200 HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO M KINO ST. E.\186 100

MONTREAL204 100* lit II367%
207%

1,900
■Duluth-Superior— 

fourth week June.. 
Month ot June ....
-Six months .......

• vhes. and uhlo—
Fourth weak June .........
•Month of June 

Norfolk and Westeçn—
Net for May .......................
•Net 11 months ..................

Texas Pacific-
Fourth week June .........
GrOss for year ..................

•Increase. «Decrease.

Earn. Change.
• I 33,407 »3

! 626! 166 • 3M41 MONTREAL. July 7.—The tendency
• 7 993 W8< towards further Improvement In
• 3o!s28 valuee on the Montreal stock market
• 130 500 t0day’ and the demand again gave 

.z 627!300 ,0me siens of broadening out. Outside
influence» wire generally 
and the late strength of the New York 
list helped along the upward tendency 
of the, morning, with the reeult that 
the majority of active Issues closed 
around best prices, with net gains 
ranging up from good-sized fractions 
tg better than a point.

EUROPEAN BOURSES. Shawinigan Lead».
-----------  Shawinigan took the place as the

PARIS, July 7.—The boutée opened leading ieeue In the market today, up- 
tirm, bul cio^ed heavy tqday. Three per ^ wards of 1600 shares changing hands 
C*ni. feiii.es, uj irance 16 centimes for tue at 134 to 186% ex-dividend, with the 
aecount. Lxcnaage on London, 26 fran-j dose only 1-8 off the beet That left 
17% centimes .ov,cheques, private r<ua 4-8 of the 1% dividend which Came 
of uisoount, 2% percent. * - on today recovered. Power wae lees

active, but maintained* good tone in 
view of the material advance It has 
experienced during the last ten day* 
The opening was at 283, and after a 
reaction a point It rallied back to 
233, and finally close. 232%, with a 

I loss of % on the day’» change. Cedar 
i Rapide securities were quiet but steady 
f in the unlisted department.

Prominent Features 
Cement and Textile were prominent 

features on the upward side. The for
mer rose 1% to 30%, and the' latter also 
1% to 70%. The close In each case

«8%
1 • • • M e • e e mm»un •••

_ —Loan, Trust, BXc.—
Canada Permanent 

- .. Colonial Invest ....
_ , . „ of the new Hamilton Prov............
French loan was not helpful to the Huron A Bris............
constructive side. Some addition- Landed Banking ... 
al adverse railway reports for Mia-y îf°u?on * Canadian 
ware announced. Including that of ,;nthe Groat Northerfc eyete^i, with a MortWe_n■ »<>

net lose approximating «1,000,000. In- Canada Bread .
dications of furthwr delay In the Can. Locomotive ............
make up of the federal reserve board Dominion Canner» . 
and the > Indefinite closing of a large ®lec- Development . 
steel plant in Maryland were among f^unane • ■ 
the factors which made for pause.

Benda Firm. Steel Cc. of Can.
In the main, the bind market show

ed a firm undertone, the feature being 
a six-point gain in International Pump 
stock». Total salee, par value, 
amounted to «2,215,000.

Canadian City Debentures
Our July List contains full particulars of the 
debentures of the following 
which may be purchased to yield from 6% to
5%%.

A copy may be had upon request. \

»TOL

Oily of Victoris, B.O. 1988
Oily of Sault 81*. Marie, Out.
Oily of Calgary, Alta.
Oily of BhUb, Oa - rM4v> r»..«9« ■ 191548 
Oily of Fort William, Ont 4IM «
City of Pert Arthur, Ost *
City of Moose Jaw,
City of 81. Boniface, Man.
Oily of Lethbridge, Alla..
Oily of Prinee Albert, last.
City of Nanaimo, B.O.

6$■ 140■
100

186•V- 1001111
211 an cities,148 A ®e -T—r -

gay pop.... 21%
Ry. Spring..
Rep. I.A8.
_ Pref. ........ 86% ... .

” 1M ” i,B 

. Texas OU... 143 148% 143 i«u
*0% jo" Ut^lîiS 60% ”* 60% 2.300

U. 8. 8tag: 1?$ -n% MW|

ùSS-’lwaisis '8o°^88 SU BÏ 88 lis
mJM v4 »

i
151>

1.100
i kj1 135 31%Î 27% ... . .1.223favorable 10023,600

536,000
z

100.1
I s

900Chesapeake May gross, increase, «50,- 
276; net, uecreasc, 3113,914; 11 months, 
gros», increase, «1,604,011; net, increase, 
7801,961.

93 200

92 'ie lSECURITY. I96 YIELD.
91

«*1 e-
1999 5%'TORONTO SALES.

1988 5*4%’• *•••••e aVeflOp. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 
Barcelona .. 20% 20% 19% 30% 869

FINANCIAL SENTIMENT bT*fn!.!!! os’* ss ”% 67%

IS BECOMINGBETTER bÇ-CSà! S# .,1% .9114
do. prêt... 90%............................

le^ro^ni g' j8% «% »»%■ »3%

of eecurities. Including insurance com- p rrL'"" ..............................
paniee and large Investors, do not mmü n eiS.................. *"
4he recent email response to new capital 1 ,5a™..............................
offerings. They regard the underwritings "- ..............................
M » =u<*P methoa ot direct investment. Mackay 80% *80% -80% -80%
enJ^1^0 lnveetmenta- however, are broad- do pref!!! 67% ” *

’lne Antofagasta (Chili) San ' offered “do^p^f! 89%"" ""

iaJt week went eighty per cent, to the Monarch *..................
underwriters. Penmans nf 82

The Uny of Birmingham hae received P. Rico Ry. 
tenders for *260,000 for six months’ bills, S. Wheat... 87
and the Issues have been placed on a 2% SpanUh R.. 10
per cent, basis, which Is a very low rate. Stl. of Can.. 12% ..
The total applications were *710,000. do. prêt.. 70 ..."

: Tot. Ry..... 127 128 127 M8
Twin City.. 103%..............................

do. Rts.... 7-32 3-16 3-16
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Exchange and wpg. Ry.... 190.........................

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates a*
4OÜOW6 : I —e
M — ,. Buy®”- Sellere. Counter. —Banks.-
N.Y. fds.. 1-64 als. par. % to % Dominion .. 227%..
=.0nt«<ïéSar' ^ % to % Imperial ... 316% .!! !
8ter. 60 d.9% 9 6-16 9% to 9% Royal ...... 332
do. dem..9 23-32 9% 10 to 10% Standard ..318%... .

Cable tr...9 18-16 9Î7-32 10%tol0%
-Rates in New York— *

i

-4*4%
6*4%

8*4%
By4%
550%,
8*4% 
5*4%

450
6 NEW YORK COTTON,--------

ssss-iSss-00 ^

•••■SilPB-
.........12.37 12.89 12.28 12*31 12 4a

Jan.............. IS # 12.80 IS 14 ie n 1!
....12.36 13.86 is! 18 u!# Ü.Î?

S'
BERLIN. July 7—Trading Was dtfll and 

prices décimé^ un the bourse today. Ex
change on Lennon, 20 marks 48% pfen- 
mgs tor cheques. Money, 2% per Cent, 
i-rivate tlltt u discount, 1% to 2% per 
uen t.

*....« 1984
198870 70%

. 1944
|t: i •1944July

Aug.INCORPORATIONS DECREASE. 1944& 49I,- Oct.

AWKe w. . ^ 1918
30OTTAWA, July 7.—In the laet fiscal 

year there .va» a decrease of 1*1 in the I 
number of incorporations, and of «91,932 
it. the amount uf uepartmental revenue 
troni thei ruurce.

i ue number u, new companies start- 
eu was ini,, cpmpared with 939 the pre- was at the high of the day. Lauren- 

revenue was *313,133, tide gained % to 180; Bell Telephone 
cumya,.- .. ... .,,jui,6»2 in I9t3-l9ia. lue rose 2% to 147 ex-dlvidend. Canada 
to Lai c-pil.u uf tne new companies was 
«435,301 lut-. eu 111 pared with «680,762,199.

Dec.. •%*'
Mar.|; I

25
MINING QUOTATIONS.

Cobalt etocke—

5*iley....................
Beaver Consolidated

86

, ___................................................
Ltovn Reserve
Foster ..... .
Gould..............
Great .Northern 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake
La Rose .........................  96

1 - Darragh........... 68
Nlplaelng...........................«....6.06
Peterson Lake ........................3.66
Rigbt-of-Way............................ 8%
Seneca - Superior ........2.so
Tlmlekaming.................
Trsthtwty »••»• •••
Wettlaufer.................. ..

Porcupines—
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ....

CsNADIJUv0oVERN>ŒinMcJ2mE?ULi67 '
!§r 87% 88

»% •% <b*POMnOTtoTO 

BWBFI IH"i

Bell.

3 ANDSteamships common rose 1% to 12%, 
and finished there, but the preferred, 
which rose nearly a point to 71, re
lapsed abruptly to 70%, and finished 

MONTREAL. July 7.—Securities of the there, with a gain ot only 1-8. 
sSmuuuui k>. v »vev«v6, Limit eu, were called Total business 5278 snares, olS 

nine un the Montreal stock mines, 196 rights, $3120 bonds.
*<- jeûbcvuaÿ morning, and in- * —

nuutu vsiuto .jiàiiiud ui uummon, 27,760 ESTIMATED EARNINGS,
yiiars* Ol AM-eierreu, ana $i6,UVU,UU0 bonds, 
mere waano trauing m tne issue during 
ms morning, but tne noon closing rrice 
was 6» atikvj, H bid.

%I
■l1
HIII
w.,

26 $ a
CALLED BREWERY ISSUES. MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 17%; i 60 47

.4.16 l.lg
9 ■4■or tap

...xenon Le Roee ... 96 1% %
• -, «% 

....88.80 
••#»eS»l6

6%

i 66.00
6.00 COMNIUNICATIEstimates for the current quarter for 

U. S. Steel are approximately «19,000,000. 
This ie «1,000,000 ahead of the former 
quarter. Present Indications point to 
third-quarter earnings of about «22,000,000. 
The fourth should do better.

WILL GO TO COAST.

i 93 with ue If you are Interested lu _
Investment Securities

We ere Upeolallete in

61
6.00
3.64OPENED HIGH-GRADE ORE. MONTREAL8S£ $8 T

Call money in Toronto, 6 per cent.

r 487COBALT, July 7.—A email shoot of 
hlgh-siaae o.e has recently been opcuuu 
up on uiv .un-foot level of the Coc..i^:iu( 
mint, -u .Muutheast Coleman. The »l.„ When financial arrangements have 
is n....ce to five inches wlue, u., bec‘1 consummated, Sir Donald Mann will 
3UWV-OUHCC ure. One of the feces is goou. probably go to the Pacific Coast, where 
A raise nas oeen put up for ten feet, a,,, work will be started In connection with 
the ore is ujH holding In it. The earn* ; the Ç.N.R. terminals at False Creek, 
vein has uei-n out on tile level be)ow, but Vancouver. '
lno grauc ut or# Is quite low there.

Unlisted Issues1«% 14
13%Op. High. Low. CLB I «%Ames Hold. 10 ...

do. pref... 69 ...
Bell Tel.........147

BECAUSE OF THE TERMS. C'aT'ctr .

Crttte^r1* characterized a °7o. prof 
an^7rn^TOnMb7e n,mny.e” ^oy M h®1"8 Can' Pac.... 194% .. y ..
had to Æ. The message Crown R.... 112 112 11
M E liT I. rewrdln* tlle Can- S.S.... 11 13% 11 12%
had" not been Iî.i^?<z,£^ted that the same d0- p ref”. 70 71 70 70%
?.Cto™wmn. Pl^d ^“U8e of umatta- D. Bridge... 109 ... ....................
idîmued1 thlt th^®hNaa K°nal Ç,ty Bank 5’ Iron Pf- 99 99 99% 98%

8%-ün» 70%

HOLDER* CONSIDER SALE. lTr“c ^.! “g !!! !!!

mortiut d' LUX, 7—Holders o, the first Mt^er! ! ÎS \ll* $% 
0t the MUfOTd-Cti- Mt Cotton.. 60 *

fnistee»’^nrnnnMme®1 July 17. The N- S. Steel.. 60 ... .
?iv?f?po,al to *•» the plant to an- Ogilvie .... 114 

The tott^'ht.00™^? wlU ^ considered OtUwa L.P. 143 ... .
tmJt. a of «600 ooo Flf- Quebec Ry.. 12 ... .aUre.ntotbradedPdUnd- new debenture. 88 .!!" .!. ....
are to be raised. ShawhL ... 134% 188% 184 188%

TAX ON TRADING STAMPS. do- Wet-- 36%...

a hl*l? t«in?ChilleettS Hou8e has passed Toronto Ry. 128
^ aty-108

and

Mining Stocks.

HERON & CO.
«H 7%

............ ....  89
Dome Mine» .....................8,70

3777
1.60

29% "m% "Ü% *30% 
91 91 90% 90%

Toley - O’Brien 
HolMnger..........
Homes take..............................  84
ilupltw ..... ... .......... 7
McIntyre....................................  36
Northern Exploration ...,4.60
Pearl Lake............ . •-
Porcupine Gold ..................... 1%
Porcupine Imperial 
Preston East D.
Rea Mines ..
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome ..

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ..

26Hi- •««•••••«>
.............11.38 19.00

Members Toronto Stock Exehaiw*

IS KMC ST. W„ TOKOS 10
26BRAZILIAN ABROAD.
6111GOLD FIELD» DEVELOPMENT. Bongard, Ryerson A Co. report Bra

zilian as having opened In London 
terday at 78% to 79. The cloee was at 
78% to 78%.

.yes-Londvn reporte State that the accounts 
uf the Unt.i. o Porcupine Gold Fields De- 
< ilopmern v. orripany for the year 1913 
how u.at tne debit to development and 

general expenditure of £83,680 brought 
down was increased to £38,066. Cash 
balance at Dec. 31, 1918, £6,668.

8

-
• ••••••»•■»

• ••#•»»••••••*
••e••••••♦*

ix eie miM eusim*
GOING CONCERN 

1100 to 1500 weekly, 
reasons for selling.

$3500
Qulek Action NoeosMiy 

6. *. POPE COMPANY, U«lts4

DIRECTOR IS HERE. 20'll
T% 5■ ! J. T. Macdonald of Calgary, a director 

of the London and Glasgow Oil Corpora
tion, Limited, arrived In Toronto yester
day. He will visit the company’s local 
offices.

10 Î Cli flood
sIMPORTS DECREASED.

LONDON. July 7.—The June statement 
of the box. u of trade shows decreases of 

’ «187,VW in .mports and «12,817,600 In ex
ports

ee#toe e
. A v

STANDARD SALES. McKinley 
Nipieelng ...
Yukon Gold ..

High. Low. Cl. Soles. I Clear Stores ..................... 92% 93
8% 6,600 -.S*1®"; Da Roee, 600; McKinley, 1200;

600 Cigar Store», 4000.

... 61 68
S' 6%VPorcupines—

Dome Ext. 8% g
Dome Lake
Foley......................... 38% ...

t Jupiter.................... 6% 6
7 Pore. Pet............... 38% 28

% % 198 Fore. Imp. ........... 38% 28
89 £2!? Vlpond ... 18% 38

- Dome M. 
t Pearl Lake 
1 Preston 
3 Bea ..
3 Cobalt»—
3 Bailey 

Crown R- ,
1,000 La Roee ..
1.000 MoKlnley .
1,000 Nipieelng 

SO Petereoix L.
100 York. Ont .

Beaver..........
=*“■ Cobalt Lake 

Con lags* ...
Ot Northern

.. 2% 2%

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. 38■
4# KINO ST REST WEST.300

Bank clearings yesterday were 38,967.-,, 6% 2.600 
26% 6.700
28% 6,700
28% 6.600

892.
do. Rts.... 3-16 8-16 

Wpg. Ry ... lg»
ange -

PRICE OF SILVER. 9%............................
—Banka—V .1.78 10N. Y. SEAT SOLD. Commerce... 206

tSFMPtiSSJrtSul,* 1- ••æ
ssehseS5S?s&a kss

London bar silver was 
terday at 25 16-16d.

Mr,lcInrd0i^me4r4Clal bar a**ver’ 38>4.

: 100up l-16d yes- ...
1% 1,000

. 11 300’
140%..................

JULY
DEBENTURE LIST

223} 3,000

1,186

• %
Bonde.— 1.14 1.14

03
61 61 

* I8%* $5.1.

600
ADDRES8 MEMBER8. a "cot m."."! lfl%

«ÆA«255. iKBSSssfe-
draw today on the’QuebeC Rl" 82 -

WILL 94

l 900
260

Investments for Trustees 6,700m f 140072 12
400a particuicrtDeposit your trust funds in « *48

. m - - /sew qf « aside rung»
if Municipal tacuritin which yield, with safety, 

from 4-5<K K6.T0L

600Guaranteed Mortgage Investment», 
interest at 6 per cent ie paid en sums deposited for a period of 6 years. The 
absolute security of both principal and interest la guaranteed by our entire 
aaeets.

ou:
50.7. ...

600f

J Will it Be Saturday ?
BAILLIE, WOOD 

* CROFT

NSW YORK CURB.
Quotations and tranaaction»^.un the 

New York curb, reported by Erickeon 
Perklne * Co. (John O. Beaty) :

—Close- 
Bid. Ask.

i {
Sand foe Hat. GladlyThe Trusts and Buarantee Company i# on ref east.

tile members of the 
L C. C. wiy be highly satisfied. 
Information here le that Saturday would be the earliest poJSSSS 
for the announcement of the decl-

! LimitedI

v* E. AMES St CO*Established 1897.
4S-45 King •treet West, Toronto

B. B. STOCKDALE,
Geueeml Manager.

> *0 VICTOaiA ST.

___ members or
TORONTO STOCK EXCH ANeE

% 1Buffalo...............
Dome Mlnee .*..............
Foley - O’Brien ............ 26
OmnOr .......................

8% » /•tvastmtnt
Banktrs

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

. 1 u"ion lank Building, Ti Established80%
im.... 18%

6 •u1
L ae %La
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DIREC

NSIW YORK, 
weekly meeting 
tlonal City Bank 
Jacob H. Schlff J 
was announced.

i

*

i

i

What the Royal
Bank Building 
* Means To Yon
It mean» that you win be 111, 

the biggest, the most modem and 
the most efficiently conducted 
building In the British Empire, 
located on the central corner of 
the largest city of Canada.

RENT NG AGENTS

Fred. H. Ross & Co.
LIMITED

LUMSDEN BUILDING 
I ADELAIDE STREET EAST

EXCHANGE BONDS

Officially Listed Now
Canadian Free» Despatch.

LONDON, July 7.—The new Do
minion of Canada fours. Prince 
Albert fives, Toronto Power four 
and one-half, and Vancouver sew
erage four and one-halfe are now 

• officially listed.
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Amazing Profite in Motion Pictnr
the Ca°adlae rf]^t comee fr»tn '

BI" d ësSF£dtS€ A Comparatively New Butines» Which i
«id fifty'men'ar# empWèdlutM Suddenly Rich
present -time, and this will be *
increased in the autumn in all

■
p JULY 8 1914 -zX

IS —*1"1 HTFS

Producing 1
io Making Many Investors .

» Need Men

The Greatest Oi
Reids in the Werid
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\

m
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AE/
Marlow’s features, “1000 Years Ago,” 'the Winter 
Garden productions which are most elaborate, "Pan- 
thea.’V’The Lure” and hundreds of others.

Mr. James C. Forbes has an International repu
tation as a playwright and author. One of hie plays, „tp 
“The Chorus Lady,” featuring Rose Stahl, was played***”’ 
la both Europe and America and was a tremendouarin 
success. He Is also the author of "The Traveling 
Salesman” and "The Commuters,” both big theatrical 
successes.

None ofthe officers will receive any salary until. 
the enterprise to on a substantial earning basis, andj 
then the compensation will be reasonable, as befit
ting a conservatively managed enterprise. White the 
men actively engaged In the management of this -iR 
concern are known as high-priced men, their stock’®** 
holdings are quite large and from dividends they ex-vi 
pect to receive their chief compensation for their time 
and talent

Prior to making applications to list the stock on 
the New York Curb we are authorised to receive sub-, jjL, 
scriptions for treasury stock at par, $1.00 per share. -IT

There to only one kind of stock In this company, 
all common stock, ekeh share of which to entitled to .. 
one vote at all company meetings. All Interests brill^lSïf 
be treated alike. 5»a~

While the company of course makes no definite’!?!!

x
iïïSÏÏi .7

ÜTSM!" ■>'
Expert testimony was given before the House 
mittee on Educatioh at Washington recently, to 

tne effect that the daily average attendance at moving 
picture theatres in the United States to 16,000,000 
persons. Figuring the average price of admission at 
lOcjeach, we find the sum of $1,6J)0,000 spent dally, 
or $574,000,000 yearly, In this form of amusement. 
The value pf refining petroleum, according to the 
Census Bureau’s summary Issued in 1912, was $239 
887,000, less than one-half the amount paid for see
ing the "movies.”

BIG (ML TANK IS 
RUNNING OVER NOWi

Com

Will Be Developed n 
the Province of Alberta

Dingman Well Losing Oil Be
cause Present Receptacle 

is Filled.

ANOTHER ONE COMING

• • ’
0

*ACCORDING TO THE OPINION OF COMPETEfft EXPERTS.
LONDON AND GLASGOW OIL C0RP0RATIÔN, Limited, are the
of 1,280 acres of selected oil lands i

CENTURY FILM CO.
The Century Film Company has entered the field 

as a producer of high-class moving picture films, 
under the most fàvorable auspices.

The company is incorporated under the laws of 
New York State with an authorized capital of $300.- 
060 divided into 60,000 shares of the par value of 
$6.00 each, 25,000 shares of which are being offered 
at par $5.00.

Its officers and directors are men of long and 
successful experience in the theatrical business in its 
various branches, each With a peculiar skill essential 
to the successful conduct of the motion picture busi
ness, together forming a combination which should 
rapidly bring the company to th* ''very top 
high-class producers.

Mr. H. Robert Law, president. Is one of the best 
known producing scenic artiste in the country. He 
has designed and produced nearly all. the scenery 
used In the famous plays brought out by Sam S. & 
Lee Shubert, Wm. A. Brady and the late Henry BX 
Harris. The scenic environments of fully 300 plays 
have been staged by Mri Law in the past Eve years, 
some of which are ‘'Within the Law,” /’Today,” 

i Fight,” “Too Many Cooks,”

Think, Wellowners
m the Calgary District. The Com

pany is backed by business men'well known in Calgary.'
There is no

is Opening*, ; at 
Bottom — Whole District 

Leased.

i

promoters’ stock issûed by the Company. All the stock 
issued by the Company for leases acquired l>as been placed in escrow with • 
a Trust Company. None of the stock so issued is available until a well 
has been brought in. This has been done as a means of protection to all.
A contract has been lçt by the Company for its first well. A limited Burn

er of shares of Treasury Stock has been placed for,public subscription at ‘ .
' 1 V " 0 t

CALGARY, July 7.—More oil U com
ing from the Digman well than the 
workmen can attend to. The big 11,- 
000 gallon tank which the Calgary 
Petroleum Products Co. his installed 
at the well to overflowing. A second 
tank Is being rushpd to th)» well as 
quickly as possible. The oil continues 
to rise in the hole, and In order that 
the pressure may be kept down gas is 
allowed to escape at regular intervals.

If the present supply Is permanent 
the company la Un splendid financial 

-condition, and a decided success.
Engaged Expert.

An expert trom California is being 
engaged by the company, and It will 
depend largely upon hie report as to 
whether the well will be pumped and 
a^condeneing^plwjt Installed, Or further

‘ In the meantime the drillers are of 
the opinion that the well is opening up 
af the bottom. They think that if the 
hole Were uncapped a. flowing well 
would be the reeulttiJ*^^^— 

District Ip Leased.
1*06 filings were made on 

properties situated within the Cal
gary land office district. A total sum 
of $120,000 has been paid into the 
government coffers for these. Previous 
to the discovery of oil, applications for 
gas or oil rights were very few. Since 
then, however, the office has been 
swamped with business, and thousands 
are on the waiting list. It is estimat
ed that it will M» two months before 
those who have already applied can 
be accommodated.

I
promise as to dividends. President Law, in a letter a?" 
to us, states that he" fully expects the company can I eif 
commence paying dividends of 2 per cent, per month9** ' 
within five months from date, and within a year: £ 
or two several times that amount., He tells tig thut'!»3V 
the company can turn out two feature films peter a- 
month fqom tys studio when in full operation.

among

wwwwwwi-..-.... wn—I» -,v «SV» ztustszxst: arys.sr*
of the production. Assuming that this company produces 
but one feature film per month at an average profit of 
•80,000 each, the profits for a year would amount to 
equivalent to *4.00 on each share of the entire capl 
This IS not an unreasonable estimate, but on the 
may be considered at quite probable. On eueh S dl
basis the market price of the stack should be around _____
py «"5 that price would yield 1* per cent. There .rebate-
possibilities In the business away beyond theee eMlmates. ua- 
^•Company owns a fully equipped motion picture studied ' 
at 3Sth Street and Tenth Avenue, New York City. ' let.

In two year, thebueineee of the Mutual Film Cerpora-'r” 
**•« I'M Increased M00 per cent., or from *300,000 «Busily •«!* 
to *7,200,000. Its common chares given away ae a benued"*' 
with the 7 per cent, preferred are new on a 11 per cent, 
basis and command *70.00 per share on the market. /

«M

50c Per Share j
x

ate
"Little Women,” "The 
and "The Midnight Girl."

Mr. Joseph L. Plunkett, vice-president and gén
éral manager, has had sixteen years’ experience in 
the business management of theatrical enterprises 
with the Lieble> Co., one of theJeadlng producers of 
hlgh^elass theatrical attractions In the world. He 
was manager of the Century Theatre In New York, 
the magnificent and famous millionaires’ playhouse.

Mr. J. C. Huffman, the famous theatrical di
rector, to the peer of any man in his line. Among his 
great productions are “The Prince of l^dla,” Julia

We hare secured an option on a block of these shares and offer a limited amount for subscription at"
five dollars per share.

1 ' v Subscriptions filed in the order received.
' (PROSPECTUS SENT ON REQUEST.)

PAR VALUE, $1.60. NON-ASSESS ABLE. NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY
^$^* for prospectus and information'concerning the field in
general. Wé invite investigation. Address,

Century Film Co. stock is all common stocké
It lb said the Palais da Luxe Cinema, Ltd., ef London,-. I 

last year paid 11 par cent, on Ita preferred eheree, 80 bar \i 
cent, bn Ita ordinary ehares, and 1100 par canf. on Ita defer-, i. 
red shares.London & Glasgow Oil 

■■Corporation, LtdJB
In Junei
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R. R . HILL, FISCAL AGENT

1 “C” Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Certificates duly signed by the President and Secretary will be issued from 
the 1 oronto Office on receipt of application.

MOTION PICTURE SECURITIES CO.
115 Sun Life Building

\f

|WHEAT RALLIED 
AFTER WEAK START

\
Toronto$ :::

=
tf AfGENERAL CONDITION 

VERY SATISFACTORY
CALGARY OILMINING PRICES 

CONTINUE STEADY
Ï

Possibility of Strike Causes 
Demand L— European Re-

■?J"ports Pes6imistic-
ÇOBAL.T, JUly 7 —Reèent'Operations at 

the Penn-Çnnadlan raine have been most 
successful. The spur of the Big Fete, 
vein, upon which development hab been' 
eo good, both on the fourth level in the 
slates and In the Conglomerate on the 
fifth level la from two and a half to three 
Inches wide, of very rich ore. They will 
probably strike about two Inches of high- 
grade, with a good milling width on both 
sides of the vein. Another vein has re
cently .been cut on the sixth level and It 
la yielding good ore.

I A')
Wt

Some Points in West Need* La !^§e W a Weak Ftiitufe 
Rain — Others Doing —Others, However, Show-

F*ne* ed Strength.

* îLw/weempemeii

^nt- °r. wrtti "^y yypgrtua andinformation, commercial OH and

at par value 
reported by 
Al. Mail al»»î a.o v

NEWSPAPER DIGEST kSe' ÎSS—What The Grain Broker^ Say and Gas Co.,"'die 
Calgary, Al...i4.;GO, July 7.—Uneaelneas over 

, ok of railroad labor conditions 
good deal to da 

prices to tally today 
■tart. The market closed fteady, l'-8c 
off to l-4c up compared with last night. 
Corn scored a net gate of He to I l-8c 
and oats an advance of Vic to Vic. 
Provisions were . 5c down to the same 
amount advance.

Buying on the part of a leading 
house accompanied the .bullish reaction 
in wheat, one concern alone taking fully 
a million bushels. The demand sprang 
up after1 the attention of traders had 
shifted to the possibility of strikes in
terfering seriously with transportation 
and causing difficulty In getting wheat 
when needed to deliver on contracts at 
speculative centres. Scattering re
ports of fresh discoveries of black rust 
counted also In favor of the hulls, arid 
so too . did news of drought damage in 
important sections of Canada.

Wheat Down.
Cool breezes that tended to avert a 

spread of black rust made the wheat 
maarket incline downward until nearly 
the middle of the session. Export sales 
gradually Increased to a liberal total, 
however, and European crop reports 
were pessimistic, especially from 
Russia. What chiefly seemed to In
fluence the later strength, thon was the 
risk of a tie-up of western railroads 
putting sellers In a bad plight.

In the corn crowd predictions that at 
best the crop this year would be only 
a moderate one helped to develop bull
ish sentiment There was a noticeable 
improvement In call for cash corn, in
dustrial buyers competing openly with 
shippers. Rains In Kansas and Mis
souri, which weakened the market 
early, were offset -afterward by damage 
reports from other states, where mois
ture Is urgently needed.

Oats rose mainly as a result of buy
ing on the part of elevator interest#. 
Higher prices for hogs gave steadiness 
to provisions.

CHIC 
the out 
had a 
wheat

Vtt, ■ 706 a Centre ’ Street, 
berta. Reliable agent ted.NEW YORK, July 7.—Journal at Com- 

merce : Commission houses report an In
crease in the Investment demand.

Commercial :, The copper stocks 
liked In France, and, a 
French loan may help t

S. B. Chapin A. Co.:'Wheat prices are 
at a level where It will be easy to rally 

. the market on any change dh general con- 
are dirions.

Clement, Curtis A Co.: Look for a ner
vous wheat market until the actual re-

wlth causing 
after a weak FLEMING & MARVIN.4

WINNIPEG, July 7.—The Free Frees. In 
Its fortnightly crop report, says US cor
respondents In the prairie provinces, 
queried as to the necessity for rain, 
answered as follows: Forty-seven points, 
plenty or rain; 28. sufficient rain; », rain 
needed; 22, rain badly needed. As to 
damage from drouth, 21 points reported 
slight damage, IS considerable damage, 
four very serious damage.

A number of points state that while no 
definite damage has, occurred the absence 
of rain has lessened the probable yield. 
Late oats and wheat on spring plowing 
are reported suffering most.

Wheat Headed Out.
About half the points reported from 

forty to fifty per cent, of wheat headed 
out^ a few reported 75 per cent In head, 
and the balance from 16 to 26 per cent 
headed. Only a few points report condi
tions actually poor, and the great ma- 
lorlty report the crop a week to teir days 
n advance of last year. The terms 

"good,", “fair,” "excellent," “could not 
be better," occur frequently.

The report Is highly satisfactory con
sidering the weather which the crop haa 
passed thru and bears out the statement 
made In earter reports that speaking of 
the country as a Whole, the crop has an 
exceptional start, was well stooled, had 
a strong root, and was able to stand ad
versity.

Need Rain Badly.
• Twenty-two points reporting min badly 

•A needed will undoubtedly suffer a con- 
watderable reduction In yield, but the gen

eral outlook Is still for a-crop fully up to. 
If not above, the average. Very few points 
report alight hail damage. No damage 
from the fly Is reported, but a few points 
report minor damage from cutworm and 
gophers.

The fact that the past few days < 
tense heat have not brought hall la 
satisfactory. The general condition of 
the crop Is much more encouraging than 
at the corresponding date last year.

TEADINE88 prevailed In the majority 
of Issues listed 
Exchange. Yeete 

not very ac 
to improve.

La Rose was weak. It sold down to 82. 
This is â new tow record for thé stock, 
Peterson Lake waa stronger.' It went up 
to 8* in the early trading. Laiter It sated 
Off to 3*14.

Pome Extension was stronger at 8. Mc
Kinley sold down to *1. York, Ont., was 
wanted at lift Bid.

Ssuccess of the on the Standard 
erday’s sessions were 

tlve. Prices had a tendency
Members Standard Stock Exchange, -

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.;^,
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks,

TELEPHONE M.

n may help them.
American : Amalgamated Copper ad- *ults in the spring wheat""region " are 

vances on what appears to be short cov- kn°wn- 
ering. Thomson A McKinnon: Advise extreme 

Sun : A better demand for copper metal caution In selling^ wheat at this level, 
results In strength on the copper mining Lamson Bros. A Co. : A nervous wheat shares, particulSriy Amalgamated^ ^

DIRECTORIES,GNS. ‘‘Ware^A Le land: Un.ess black rust
NEW YORK, July. 7,-At the regular gj™ wheaV iS’^teutotro I^‘dr«

week y meeting of directors of the Na- nrices lower. calculated to drag
S t0?ay' th® resignation of Harris. Wlnthrop A Co.: We would be
JAcob H. Sctrlff as a member of the board careful about buying any wheat on the 
was announced. bulges.

-8.

iiUvt -cri-
T V. CANNON & CO.

__Members standard Stock Exchange,
”ocKîots°orss:»T«T an°

:INDIAN LOAN ANNOUNCEMENT.

LONDON, July .7.—It was ■ announced 
today that the £2,000,000 four per cent 
South Indian Railway loan had been over
subscribe^ The loan, which le guaran
teed by the Indian Government, was un
derwritten last Friday at 87H.

a

GALT TAKING STEP 
TOWARD CITYHOOD

edV’t'
r /

ùi HLOUIS J. WEST A CO.
>A)JV»
Vfm :
Heu iKt ,

/
Withdrawal From Connection 

With Waterloo County 
Favored by Council. COOK A. MITOHILL tla ■ ilat i n ' dytors, NoUrtt*, etc., TempST^uSdSne,10 q‘ 

Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Pw- 
cuplne. ed '

5^i-eesPersonal Information 
From the Alberta Oil Fields

t •
vSpecial to The Temnto Werid.

GALT, July 7-—The flrwt move to
ward* the severance of Galt’s connec
tion with the Connty of Waterloo, and 
one that it da ■ considered will result 
lr. this municipality becoming a city 
has been taken by the town couaott 
at the Instigation of Reeve A. AT Ed
warda, who presented to the town 
fathers figures to show that several 
thousand dollars could be saved for 
the civic treasury by making such a 
change. In the process of equalisation 
the assessment of the rural districts 
was lowered and that of urban muni
cipalities increased, Galt's 
being $1168, making a total

CEI. 0. MERSOH t C03
y <HI

1
VIChartered Accountants.

1* KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Calgary and Madtolna Hat.

of In
most ou. I

NO LIBERAL CANDIDATE
IN WEST BIRMINGHAM

tit/i
iqoi.
nonHr. Fred A. Schultz, Director of the Power Cities Investments, 

Limited, and of the Calgary, Alberta, Petroleum Company, Limited,/ 
Calgary, Alberta, is in the city, and is registered at the Queen’s Hotel, 
room 202, where he will be pleased to give first-hand knowledge 

garding the Alberta Oil Fields, and to supply complete data relative 
to investments throughout the whole section. Alberta is now a proven 
oil field. The most prominent geologists state that the field Is not 
only proven, but that the general indications are so apparent that the 
results of development are beyond human estimate.

Mr. Schultz is here to give legitimate proof of the field. He is 
supplied with samples of Alberta Oil and full information regarding 

A the field. This information- is' at your disposal, and no obligation 
whatever is attached^ Owing to the fact that time is limited for this 
visit, he would appreciate it if you made a definite appointment by

r . <• ’

l
GREAT MILITARY ACTIVITY 

IN AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
CToNDON^ul,y*d7.-^llt<totie'«ctivi.,'*,< 

l!*» will begin at ones In West Blr- j 
mIngham and East Worcestershire 
Mr. Austen Chamberlain, sgleessd from

or,recuse
_ ^ . $me.
This year Galt pays to the county 
$9000, and next year the figure» will 
be $12,000, while Berlin In Its separa
tion made an arrangement whereby It 
would pay $7000 annually.

A committee of Mayor Buchanan, 
Reeve# Edwards, Burgess, JamSsaon 
and Mclrvlne wUl get Information as 
to the town’s relations with Use 
county and what benefits Galt would 
derive from separation from a finan
cial standpoint. Tfce whole council 
to in favor of the movement.

i f
Canadian Press Despatch. * ,

PARIS, July 7.—A despatch to The 
Temps from Belgrade, Servis, says 
extraordinary military activity Is be
ing displayed in Austria-Hungary. It 
says 40 carloads of artillery are known 
to have left Budapest for the frontier, 
and feverish energy Is being ebown 
along the whole northern border of 
Servla.

Bast Worcestershire, will seek to re- ,Xl 
present his father’s old constituency. ' 
Th# Liberals will take no part in the

Socialists *------i a*
n rf they

CHEESE MARKET*.
STIRLING, July 7.—At today’s cheese 

•7* boxes were offered; all sold at

re 1 •

contest, leaving the 
pose Mr. Cham 
to fight

Both sides are ready In East 
Worcestershire. Mr. Wilfrid Hill wUl 
champion the Liberal cause. He lives 
In the division, having already address
ed meeting In a large number of places.
Mr. Levert on Harris. Uunlonist can- .*• 
dldate, Is quite imknown. He was re-;*»*•< 
commended for the seat by Mr. Austen-1*» 
Chamberlain, after an attempt to en- rt* 
tic» Lord Windsor from Wolverhamp-.

852
CAMPBBLLFORD, July 7.—6k hun- 
■ed and forty offered; all sold at 12V$c.
ST. PASCAL, Que., July 7.—St Pascal 

dairy boarded today *50 boxes cheese, 
sold to Hodgson Bros., Montreal, at U%c. 
and 200 boxes butter, sold to Ayer and 
Co., Montreal, at tt%e.

to op- 
they decider. Chamberlain

i
died agedeiqh TV-nine.

BROCKVILLB, July 7.—The death 
occurred here of Mrs. John Steen, *8, 
at the home of her niece Mrs. G. Gra
ham. Mrs. Steen after emigrating 
from Ire lend settled in Guelph, where 
She lived until the death' of her hus
band, after which She came to Brock- 
vine.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, July 7.—Cash close:

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90He; No. 2 do.,
**Gats—No. t CW!, 2841c; 

extra No. 1 feed, $7H 
No. I feed, HVke. .. 

toy—No. t, 5*%c; No. A, 50c; re
jected. 47c; feed, 4*V>6- 

Flax—No. 1 ïi.W.C.. *1.8*V:
*1.3646; No. S C.W., *132%.

PREMIER UNVEILS TABLET 
TO OLD-TIME STATESMAN

Canadian Press Despatch,
HALIFAX, N.S., July 7.—Sir Robert 

Borden this morning unveiled a tablet 
to tl»e memory of Samuel W. G. Archi
bald, the distinguished Nova Scotian, 
who in the earlier part at the nine
teenth ' century played an important 
pert in the government of the pro
vince.

A large gathering, including many 
women, waa present at the ceremony, 
which was performed to the assembly 
chamber. The tablet to of bromse.

ADRIFT ON LAKE MANITOBA.
OAK POINT, Man., July 7.—J. Mlll- 

ldge and John Hines, the Brandon men 
who went adrift, In a small boat on 
Lake Manitoba Sunday, arrived here 
this morning safely.

ton.

mtelephone. NO. s c.w., 
c; No. 1 feed,

, DOMINION TO APPEAL.
OTTAWA, July 7.—The Dominion i 

Government will aak leave to appeal $ 
to the privy council from the ’supreme j 
court Judgment that a company oper- < 
ating under provincial charter to not, i 
confined to Its own pTOvmve. 0. L. *1 
Newcombs, K.C., deputy minister iff** ; 
Justice, to en route to London to seek

i ii -* '•> i37
26

Reliable agents wanted in Eastern Canada.1
Address all communications :

QUEEN’S HOTEL, TORONTO

FIFTIETH WEDDING DAY.
B ROCKVILLE, July 7.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Moulson, venerable resi
dents of Brockville, celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. 
They were surrounded by all their, 
children and 33 grandchildren, and 
Whre the recipients of numerous gifts.

JEWISH CONCERT.

Solomon Smnlewltz. of New York, 
Jewish poet and composer, is in the 
city with tote two sons, Aaron and 
Isidore. They will give a concert in 
Centre Palace Hall. 78-7$ Elm street, 
on Friday evening. -

, l
No. X C.

W.;
CHICAGO LiJfE STOCK. 

CHICAGO, July 7.—Cattle—Receipts,

ere and feeders, $5.76 to IS; cows and 
*3.60 to *3.86; calves, $7.60 to

X

leave to appeal

ijMORTGAGE LOANSheifers,

heavy, $M5 .to $8.67^4; rough, 18.05 to
“ ““

I7.M; lambs, native, W-M to *8 96.

:

ht *
We have a large amount of money ta 

loan on first-daw dttr property, 
tog leans made. For particulars, apply

I
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i Welcome Leaggh 
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0(W Pieces for Summer Wardrobes>

Men*s Two-Piece Suits $12.95
This Is a clearance sale of our high-grade men’s two-piece summer eults. All ■ 

42, but not all sises of any one line. English tweeds and worsteds, gtxxi av 
Smart single-breasted, three--butt on style coats, half-lined. The trousm 

b cuff bottoms and belt straps. Sises 14 to 41 Regularly $18.00, $20.00 and $

!
Store Hoar*: 8,30 a.m, to 5.30 p.m. Sat
urday doting 1 p.m. No noon delivery.

N

No woman has enough hot weather clothes. There is always a dress needed 
or an occasional cool spell to call for coat or suit. The Cloak Department is ready 
to supply every passing need economically and well—as witness these specials:

Cotton Dresses that will satisfy you, $6.95. Imported models, in voiles, awn
ing stripes and flowered designs. The styles are loose, blousy, smart vestees, and 
organdy collars; skirts with long tunics or ruffles. Thursday..............................6.95

Cream Serge Coats for Summer, Thursday $5.95. Splendid quality 
cheviot serge; just the right weight for cool summer evenings; a smart style, with 
belt around hips; kimono sleeves; pockets with flap; trimmed with ivory 
buttons . ........................................................................... ........... i : __________ _________5.95

from 14 to 
homespuns.

I

To clear ..t. .
Norfolk Suite, $1 ZOO—These natty hot weather suite are made from a wool and 

mixed material in a light grey color. Coat U un lined and yoke style. The trousers 
cuff bottoms and belt straps. Beautifully tailored. Price.....................  ...............................

see #»•*#•••••

Pleasure in Shopping
It IS a pleasure, % isn’t it, when 
just the right goods come at such 
excitingly moderate prices as those

which prevail in 
our Summer Sale?

These for Thurs
day:

:

soft Men's Better Quality White Duek Pants—Made from heavy white duck with cuff bottom 
belt and' side straps and five pockets. Nicely tailored. Sizes 10 to 44. Price .................. 1.;

Mixed Linen and Cotton Suits—Natural linen color. The coat Is single-breasted with pate 
pockets unUned. The trousers have cuff bottoms and belt straps. Price .......................... 3,;

Natural Crash Linen Suite—Very popular on hot days. Good fitting, single-breast* 
coat with patch pockets; pants with cuff bottoms and belt straps. Well tailored. Price 6.1

BOYS' SAMPLE WASH SUITS, 79c,
Sample wash suits in Russian styles, with sailor, military and Dutch collars. A 

of strides and checks, in blue, tan, brown and fancy shades, blue chambrays, white 
with fancy trimmings and natural linens. Bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Rei 
$1.26, $1.60 apd $2.00. Thursday

« I
i

1
' .Young*Women’s Wash Frocks. Every color; every dainty fabric; every new 

fashion. Materials are linen, eponge, voiles, crepes, organdies and novelty fabrics. 
Prices from $7.50, $10.50, $12.50 to $18.50.

$1.29 Wash Skirts. Reps, cordelines and Bedford cords, offered for Thurs
day, in sizes to suit misses or women ; plain gored styles, with high waist lines.
Thursday ........................... ..................................................................... ............................ .. 1.29

Misses’ and Women’s Silk Dresses, Thursday $5.95. New designs made from . 
mesSalines and crepe de chine, showing long tunic or ruffled skirts; waists attrac
tively finished with lace collars; shades navy, Copen, tan, brown and gray. Thurs
day ...................................................................... .................................... .. 5.95

v (Third Floor. ) x

31

irI V
s j if j.

(Main Fleer.)
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Men's Wear
• Men’s Shirts with two coH 

and . tie of the *same matcrj 
French cambric, in hair stripe i 
signs; large, roomy body; cut c< 
style; double soft cuffs. Sizes, 
to 18. Regularly $2.00. Thn 
day, set of shirt, two collars a 
tie, for......................... .....................;

lO
Household Linens on 

the Fourth Floor
SELECTED VALUES FOR THURSDAY'S 

SHOPPERS.

12.00 te 92.00 Alhambra Bedspreads, 91.69—A 
strong, serviceable spread, hemmed ready for use; 
sizes 114 and 1%; color blue only. Regularly $2.00 
to $2.60. Thursday

!
Æ V:i .

w^,
Japanese Crepe 
Kimonos $1.75 SilkSpecials on Sale 

Thursday
MANY BROKEN LINES AT CLEARING 

PRICES.

LAST
DAY\ S’

of;
Long Kimono Gçwns, of fancy 

figured Japanese crepe, Oriental 
designs; sky, navy, pink, helio and 
gray; cut very full, so as to fit 
any figure; fronts are finished 
with Japanese silk. Thurs-

1.75
Short Kimono Sacques, same 

colors as above. Special Thiirs-

L He1.69

OF 10*ox. Builders’ Duck, 17c—Builders’ Duck of 
standard quality, 10 oz. In weight, width 10 Inches. 
Regularly 22c yard. Thursday, yard...................17

12-Yard Lengths of Queen’» Lengeloth, 
$1.69—A soft needle finished longcloth, a favorite 
for ladles’ and children's underwear. Regularly 
12 yards for $2.26. Thursday, 13 yards for .. 1.69

Seconds In Sheets, 91-39 Pair—500 pairs sheets, 
manufacturer’s second^. These are slightly Im
perfect in seaming, but otherwise good, strong, 
serviceable sheets. We have a good range of 

sizes, as follows, 61 x 90 in., 70 x 90 ln„ 
and 80 x 90 in. Worth $1.76 to $2.26 a 
pair. Thursday, pair 
No phodp or mail orders for these sheets.

Hemstitched Table Cloths with Nap
kins, 96-66 Set—A 9ne quality pure Irish 
linen, soft satin finish, very neat designs; 
sise of cloth 7#> x 90 in.; napkins 20 x 20 
in. Spoke hemstitched with good wide 
hem. Thursday, set

111 11 Colored Dress Satins; a wide color as
sortment, in rich mousseline satins; 36 in. 
wide. The balance of two $1.25 qualities. 
On sale Thursday

“Better” grades Shantung Silk. ,1,000 
yards of our 65c number. On sale

500 yards of 85c quality; bright, natural 
colors; 34 inches wide, for

Black and Ivory Japanese Silks; 36 in. 
wide; very fine qualities; in big demand for 
dresses, waists and slips. On sale

Regularly $1.25 Black Satin Paillette; a 
firm, bright-finished weave that sold well 
all season. Balance to clear

THE MEN’S COMBINATIONS.
Balbriggan, porous, or mq 

knits; lisle thread, Sea Island c<j 
ton and merinos; all have closi 
crotch; long sleeves, ankle lengt 
or short sleeves, knee lend! 
Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot. Reg 
larly $4.25, $1.50 and $2.<| 
Thursday a suit

A111 MII
.93l | of Mr. Glss,

by -a vote oi 
Trustee ] 

name of ri, 
toad three su 

Trustee Sti 
fries 1>e app 
name be stry 

: ! Fled.I.

day

tj46:

167day 69

i\(Third Floor.)j
A* • * ♦ ’ 0 

l48Wide Moire' L; NEGLIGE SHIRTS, 61
With soft or latLidered 

mostly hairline str. e df 
these are shirts from our n 
stock, which have sold wg 
are now broken in size rant 
the lot are sizes 14 to 11. 
choice........................... ..

■

I■ J 149 Teas:Ribbon$ 94I; t; Nays:Girdles are a strong feature of 
gowns, and the hip sash is much 
Sought after. Moire ribbon is most 
popular for the purpose. Moire 
ribbons in white, cream, pink and 
pale blue, have just arrived ; two 
widths, 6 and 7 inches; an excel
lent heavy quality; among ribbons 
this is the most scarce. 6-inch 
width. Per yard ....
7-inch width. Per yard 

(Main Floor.)

Summer Parasols
Fanny Summer Parasols, In plain 

shades. with combination bordera, dainty 
floral effects or white embroidered linen. 
In many neat designs, 
or canopy shaped f 
*1.00. *1.36 and $L60.

Clearing of High-grade Silk Parasols, 
in dainty stripes, smart combination or 
Dresden, in the season’s newest color
ings, mounted on toril, tub. dome, canopy 
or regularly shaped frames; long, stylish 
handles to match. Regularly $8.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 and $4.50. Thursday .................. 2.49

• *WLf ■
Trustee 

; Lawler's

H

Summer Dress and 
Suiting Fabrics
A magnificent display of fabrics for mid

summer and early autumn wear- charming, 
cool, summery materials, attract! ely priced.

Cream Dress Goods, Lovely cream 
gabardines, ' whipcords, serges, diagonals, 
Bedfords, shadow stripe worsteds, pencil 
stripes, crepe de chine, poplins, eoliennes, 
epingle cords, cord de crepe, etc. ; in all- 
wool and silk and wool. Prices, per yard, 
50c to $3.00. ~

For evening wear, new fabrics, new 
weaves and colors for street, evening or 
party gowns. The showing is immense. 
Make an inspection of this superb display.

West of England Suitings; many weights 
and weaves for present wéâr and styles; 
every yard guaranteed fast, permanent dye 
and soap shrunk ; every wanted twill in the 
finest Botany wools, for light summer suits, 
coats and the fashionable capes, much worn 
at London, New York and Paris. Prices, 
per yard, $1.00 to $3.00.

(Second Floor. )

W hite Fabrics and Plain 
Ratines

lft I r Miss0
1I

i
Vi

(Main Floor )6.85 The
, 1 36-inch Brown Holland, 15c Yard— 

Strong even weave and all pure linen, 
Just the proper goods to stand the con
tinuous washing at the eummer home, 
etc. Suitable for children’s and women’s 
dresses for everyday wear, 
yard...................................... ....

Women’d Wear
A half-price ' bargain in our 

finest grades of Union Suits. 
Phone orders filled.

Women’s Combinations, finest 
ribbed white lisle thread, low 
neck, with short or no sleeves, 
lace beading, and ribbon trim; 
tiçht knee style, or wide lace 
trimmed umbrella drawers. Sizes 
12 to 44 bust. Regularly $t.oo 

and $1.25. Thursday ...............SO

45c, 50c AND 65c CORSET 
COVERS, 25c.

A clearance of alt oddments 
and lines we are discontinuing; % 
host of pretty styles to choose 
from ; lace or embroidery trimmed, 
or all-over embroidery fronts; ; 
silk draw ribbons. Sizes 34 to 42 5 
bust. Regularly 45c, 5oc and 65c. 
Thursday

$2.00 TO $3.00 INFANTS’ PIQUE COATS, $1.50. 1
Infants’ Coats, fine white sum

mer weight pique, four different 
styles; wide and narrow collars, 
scalloped edges. Sizes 6 months 
to 3 years. Regularly 
$3.00. Thursday

INFANTS’CARRIAGE
Fine white pique, scallopt 

edges; centre beautifully en 
broidered with “Baby.” Thur;

ofIt- \ I45 /
i In59 V •goes toThursday,

.19

i (Fourth Floor.) I V

New

Lingerie Blouses
FROM NEW YORK■1I I ! mounted standard 

rame». Regularly 
Thursday 79

A smal collection of the highest- 
class lingerie blouses; soft, filmy 
crepes, some plain, others arc hand- 
embroidered in colored effects, 
whilst the styles are only what may 
be seen on 5th Avenue, etc. Sizes 
36 and 38-inch bust. Re 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.

i; » .) ; s.15 h John Brennai 
Carr, Wine he 
sen. Regal Ri 
son Road; E. 
D M. Davids 
*. Rutledge. 
Weed. Crawf 
User Park; A 
R. Roddick, 
rxjdd». Pyne 
Saekvtile 8tr< 
O. F.

/IfUMBRELLA SPECIALS.
Umbrella», cover» of fine ellk mixtures, 

wide range of up-to-date handles. Regu
larly $1.26 and $1.60. Thursday ........... 98

Ctoee-roHlng Silk Mixed Covered Um
brella», with tape edge and silk ca»e, 
high-grade sterling or roll gold-mounted 
handles. • Regularly *2.60 and *3.00. 
Thursday ............

Silk Umbrella», in the clos . -rolling 
style, in plain or mounted ebony handles. 
Regularly *4.00 and *4.50. ... Thursday 2.98

(Main Floor).

gularly
Thurs-1 IV day 2.95

THREE-DAY SALE OF 
SHOES Special in Coal Hod» 

and Scuttles
1.85

.25I SUPPLY THE WHOLE FAMILY AT NOT MUCH ABOVE HALF- 
PRICE. COME IN THE MORNING 

Women’» end Big Giri»’ $2.00,- $2.50 and $3.00 Pumps and Ox
fords, 96o—The sizes are 2%. 3, 3V4 and 4 only, that is the reason 
of the small price; tans, blacks and patents; some are slightly 
scuffed but easily cleaned; narrow, medium and wide widths; high 
dr low heels; shoes that sold regularly at $2.00, $2.60 and $$.00. 
Three-day Sale, Thursday

High-grade PunfflFand Oxfords, $1.96—"Queen Quality,” “Clas
sic,” and other exclusive shoes In new and popular styles, Including 
button and laced oxfords and pomps, with or without straps; tan 
Russia calf, gunmetaL patent colt and fine vici kid; also some black 
satin and black suede. Sizes 2H to 7. Regularly $$.00, $$.60, $4.00
and $4 60. Three-day Sale, Thursday............. .................................................

“Dorothy Dodd” and “Queen Qun’ity" White Boots, $Z46—Cool 
comfortable footwear for summer wear, button and laced styles made 
on attractive, perfect-fitting lasts, In fine white canvas and white 
Nu.Buck; every pair is beautifully finished and spotlessly clean; 
some are satinjlned. Goodyear welted and hand-turned solee; 
high, medium and low heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $4.00, $4.60
and $6.00. Three-day Sale, Thursday ........................................................  Z46

Children s Slippers, 76o—Pretty little patent colt and cham
pagne kid slippers, ankle and instep strap styles ; ' also neat sandals 
with fancy open vamps. They are all made on perfect form lasts, 
flexible hand-turned soles, spring heels. Sfces 2 to 7. Regularly
,L26-. 7*r*?£*Z Sale Thursday ...........................................................................76

Girls $2.00 Boots, $1.36—Made from fine dongola kid, In button 
or laced styles, on a neat, easy-fitting last, patent toecape. medium 
weight soles, comfortable low heels. Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.00.
Thursday............................;............................................................................. .. ,.' " 145

Men’s Goodyear Welted Boot», $2A6—These are splendid boots 
made with light, medium or heavy soles, for dress or general wear; 
patent colt, gunmetal, dongola kid and tan Russia calf, in button 
and laced styles. There is a great variety of lasts to fit all feet. 
Thursday U* RearuUr,y $8.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Three-day Sale,

Boys’ American Sporting Boots—Fine tan lotus calf," boots for 
summer wear. They have a welted elk sole, smooth and com
fortable Inside orthopedic heel, very popular in New York. Sizes 
11 to 1$H. Regularly $1.06. Three.day Sale. Thursday, 11 AS. 
Sizes 1 to 6ft. Regularly $2.86. Three-day Sale, Thursday, 91.79.

Gypsy Kettles, In wrought iron finish, ring 
handles at sides. Regularly $1.76. Special 1.1** 

Same design with brass ring handles.
Regularly $2.00. Special................................ -. 1.20

Coal Hod, finished in black with brass 
handles and base. Regularly $2.76. Spe
cial ........................ • : ..............................................2.19

Same design In solid brass, brushed or 
polished finish. Regularly $4.00. Special 8.19

An English Type Coal Box, fitted with In
side box and cos* scoop, brass handle and knob. 
Regularly $3.60. Special.......................... a.19

Polished Brass Coal Box, cast brass, claw
feet and handles, fitted with Inside liner. Reg
ularly $8.60. Special

Smith, 1 
Rose a40-inch White Voiles, in fine and sheer weave, 

for waists and dresses. Specially priced Thurs- Tork Si

Toilet Goods day .25
40-inch White Crepe, with a ratine stripe, 

much wanted goods at the present time. Thursd 
special ............. ..........................................................................

STREETSC 
TO RUN

1 L-oonen'e Parisian Ivory Hair Brushes, 
SolM backs, with 13 rows of pure bristles.
Special ..........

Real Ebony Ring Handled Mirrors, with 
heavy beveled plate glass. Special. 1.19 

Houtrigant’e Tenty and Hanson & Jenk's 
Imported Toilet Water. Special, 25 Per 
Cent. Off Regular Prices.

Babcocks & Oakley’s Cory lapel» of 
Japan Talcum Powder.

%> ,95
..... US 30-inch Cross Bar Muslins and figured, all

white. Extra special values at ............................
42-inch White Velour Pique, a lovely soft 

pique, suitable for shirts, suits, etc. Splendid 
value at

40-inch Plain Colored Ratines, In practically 
all shades, a weave suitable for coats, suits, etc. 
Specially priced, yard

28-inch Douro Piques, a fabric that may be 
boiled and will not lose color; these come In 
stripes, checks and plains; we guarantee these 
goods in every way and pay dressmakers' bills if 
they fade from any cause. Price

•9</z to Canadian!IÎ
.73 t:jfX a copy of 

received 
| this momlngi
,, “To the Cl 

J With wish te 
I everyone com 

due to crimlm 
cben ko be hai 
charged with

1.95i:
I Special, per

tin 4918¥ r -,
Murray A Lannan's Florida Water.

....................... 35
Special, per

Special
5.98Atkinson's Bath Salts.

bottle ........................................ ...
Hanson A Jenk’s Ilys Face Powder. 

Regularly $1.00. Special

(Fifth Floor.) day.45
.35

»
(Second Floor.).69

Dutch Decoration* Dinnerware Sale
„„ Butter **»«'"»•

Te* Plates, each...........................
Breakfast Plates, each ...........
Dinner Plates, each 
Bakers, each...........

What the Draperies Offer Thursday
Dainty Frilled Muslin Curtains, 79c pair. With large, small or medium spot and plain 

frilled one side and bottom ; a dainty bedroom curtain at a small price. Midsummer sale, 
pair ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ,79

$1.50 Assyrian Curtains. 95c per pair. Lightweight, fast colors; very durable, with dainty 
colored stripes on light background; suitable for dining-rooms, living-rooms and dens. Mid
summer Sale, pair .....................................................................................................................................................................................  ,95

Novelty and Bungalow Nets,744c yard. .50 Inches wide; a huge selection of high-class 
nets, in dream. Ivory, arabe and white shades. Regularly 50c, 60c and 65c. Midsummer salt- 
yard .............................. ...........................

Scotch Madras, 44c yard. 50 inches wide; cream and white; easily laundered; hangs soft
ly. and very serviceable. Regularly 60c. Midsummer sale, yard .............................................................. 44

Half-priced Colored Madras, 50c yard Regularly 76c, 86c and $1.00 yard. With light and 
dark backgrounds; pretty flowered designs, In blues, pinks, grays, etc. 

midsummer sale, vard .......................................................................................................................

2053
termtned

tioner andA Meat Platters, each 39c and 49c.
Bowls, each................................... ..
Fruit Saucers, each ................ .
Cups and Saucers, each ..............
Butter Dishes, each........................
Gravy Boats, each........................

A fe-

•1I! • ••••#••#»•# .6 01
.71! tee wTTr.n

I '
SELA-

.25f .... A ............19
n $10.00 Dinner Set, 96,78. .Good quality English seml-noroelaln bud border decoration. Gold lined edges and handlt* 9^ pfecès'

9124» Dinner Bet, 96.96. 97-piece dinner set,
Thursday1” *** ro-e deslrn; thin, hard ware,

"SX'w sxr «s
Regularly $$.76 ^^pStef'ThurStS^’.f.‘Dk. noral and tlnted decoration on good quality wanx \

! Dainty pink key and rose- . 
Regularly $10.00, for 6.75 

excellent quality English- porcelain, very ! 
brilliant overglaze. Regularly $12.00."

........................................................... ..............  6.35

.44

.it
AH one price in the Relatives 

ish pedlar, 
on the Dai 
that altho

.50
The Chintz Values are Unequalled. See the tables marked 19c, 28c and 38c. They are each 

remarkable values at the price; every color combination Imaginable to be had, in dainty effects 
for bedrooms, or the richer colors for the living apartments. Midsummer sale price, yard 19c 
28c and 33c.

25c Figured Swiss Muslin, 14c yard. 36 inches wide; tight and durable; in pretty shades 
of blue, pink, yellow, etc; for hangings, covering comforters, screens, etc. Regularly 25c.
Midsummer sale, yard ..................................................................

Grocery Specials Thursday
1**" -handling, big variety—all recommends the Grocery 

Have you tried It?
i te a

2009, lbs. Daiir Butter, In prints. Per lb
3dde Bscon. peuneal, half or whole. Per ibV 

%-lb. tin......... ....................

•••••• ••«•*$I Olark’s dripped Dried Beef, u-fl, tin 
fSTfotaS? Mb. pad !

.14f Reversible Cretonne, 15c yard. 36 In.chee wide; pretty bordered desiafns; serviceable 
colors, for window or door curtains In the summer home. Special value in the midsummer 
sale, yard

tained a 
I All the 
man’s belong 
That i« what 
«Bd that Is tl 
gave * reoetr

[ ‘ BvenuT^
1 1 Outing ha

Grapenuts. 2 packages 
English Marrowfat Peas.
Malta Vita Breakfast CereaL^i^adtagis" ] '. 
Choice Olives. In quart gem. Per tar 
Peanut Butter, In bulk. Per n> ^
Choice Red flaknon. 2 tine 

-Finest Feattoeretrip Oocoeout." Per lb.
ScoU. -nudor-s Woroeeter Sauce.
Choice White Beans. 6% ibe 
Canned Apples, gallon else. Per tin 
Choice Mixed Pick lee, Niagara brand *0-0». bottle .. 
600 packages TeVer s Arrowroot Biscntts. 2 packages 
Upton’s Mswnslsde. 6-lb. pall 
Onion Belt for flavoring gravies, etc. Bottle ...... ■
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in cbm sauce. Large tin 
Schuler'S (Raps Juice. Reputed pint bottle ................

Gray Graniteware Thursday 25c
sanitary in the warm weather. These bread boxes

For Summer Csskiau. ■ » ^«iilarly 46c. Thuroday...........................................................J*.
adapted for light summer MoUnc two* b“rner wl‘h powerful Jets, especially

Fruit Preservinn ,r’ UndrT work- «t<L should be sold for $1.76. Thursday 149
graniteware: in 10," «^îi-qïïrt^^M^°Vrirüt qa^ty °,*an' h»rd-we»rlng finish k

Lawn Mowers, tw demi mure day, 37c, 47c, doc.
press," with smooth -runnlna^ii *^ ^ratt’" with tour well-tempered steel blades, and "Em. 
will be sold as specialsThmsday b*^rtna*’ aod tour «PmUOy tempered steel blades.

.15

j
♦ Floor Coverings in Midsummer Sale

Stencilled Japanese Rugs, plain centres, with effective borders in several colors; two sizes 
9.0 x 9.0, regularly *1.60, Midsummer Sale 93; 9.0 x 12.0, regularly $2.26, Midsummer Sale 91.69". 

English and Scotch Heavy Quality Tapestry Stair Carpet,- Oriental and floral designs- a
good, hard-wearing and serviceable quality; ’2 VI and 18 inches wide. Regularly 50c and 4Sr 
Midsummer Sale .................. ................................................................................................................ ............................................

Plain Fibre Grass Rugs. These come in green, red and tan colorings, suitable for sun- 
rooms. verandahs and summer cottages. Sizes 8.0 x 10.0, 9.0 x 9.0. Regularly $6.65. Midsum
mer Sale.......................... ........................................................................................................................................................................... 3,99

200 Stencilled Japanese Fibre Mats, In several designs and colors; size $0 in. x 60 in. Reg
ularly 80c. Midsummer Sale

Keep the Bread Covered. Cool 
have close-fitting hinged covers.$ bottles

••

m 39

II
fe* Ï436c SaaiiM TEA F-OR 

Itee Bleb Fm-bodled Assam Tea of u. 
flavor, a $6e tea anywhere. Thursday, per •>.

4
1900 Quality «ad fine-65- SSIv Remnants of Printed Linoleum; lengths up to 

6 square yards; suitable for bathrooms, small halls 
and vestibules. Regularly 45c and 50c a square 
yard. Midsummer Sale, square yard 

(Fourth Floor.)

i

The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedbW**J

Secure Garden Spades New. At this clearing 
Price each spade has solid steel blade, strong “D“ 
wood handle, and is regular size. Thursday .. .43

(Basement)

.21 &
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